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EXPLANATION

-
OF

THE PLATES.

PLATE L

THIS plate repi;efents an ideal fe£tion of the abdomen,

and the cut edge of the peritoneum is reprefented

by the white line.

A. The LIVER.

B. The INTESTINES.

C. The KIDNEY. -

D. The BLADDER of URINE.

E. The RECTUM.

1. The PERITONEUM, where it lines the abdominal muf-

cles.

2. The PERITONEUM, wherc it is reflefted to form the

ligament of the liver.

3. The liver being reprefented cut through, we can trace

the lamina of the ligament 2, over its furface 3,
forming the peritoneal coat of this vifcus.

4. Marks the peritoneum reflected from the liver upon
the diaphragm.

5. Here the peritoneum is reflefted off from the fpine,

to form one of the lamina of the mefentery.

A3 6. The



U. EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

6. The peritoneal coat of the inteftine, which we can
trace round the circle of the gut until it unites
again with the mefentery.

7. 7. The PERITONEUM, forming the lower lamina of
the mefentery.

8. The PERITONEUM at that part where it is reflected,

and covers the kidney.

9. The PERITONEUM is here defcending upon the

reflum e, we fee it reflefted over the gut, and
defcending again betwixt the redum and bladder.

10. The PERITONEUM whcrc it forms a coat to the fun-

dus of the bladder.

11. At this part we fee the peritoneum reflefted up upon
the OS pubis, and from that we trace it to fig. i

.

Thus we fee, that the peritoneum can be traced

round all its various inflexions and proceffes j which

ihews, that it forms one continuous fac, and that

the inteftines and the liver are equally on the out-

fide of this membrane with the kidney.

Explanation of Plate II.

This Plate reprefents the epididimis and tefticle, in-

jefted with quickfilver, and dilfeded.

A. The body of the tefticle with the tunica albuginea

diffeded off.

B. B. The feminal veflels in the body of the tefticle or

tubuli testis *.

C. The RETE testis formed by the union of the

velTels B. B.

p. The VASA EFFERENTiA, which as they proceed from

the tefticle, are convoluted in a connical figure,

and are called the vascular coNds.

• Where the tubuli are emerging to form the retc vafculofum, or

retc tcftis, they are called the vafa rcda.
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E E, The EPiDiDiMis formed of the union of the vafcu-

lar cones j it is a little dilTedled and fpread out.

r. The vas deferens.

Explanation of Plate III.

This Plate reprefents the proftate gland, veficulas

feminales, and lower part of the bladder, the parts being

previoully hardened in fpirits, the veficulas were after-

wards cut open.

A A. The body of the prostate gland ; it is that lower

part of the gland which can be felt through the

redum.
B. The proftate gland is here cut into and dilTeded, in

following the duds of the veficulas.

c. The extremities of the dufts common to the veficulse

feminales and vafa deferentia.

D D. The cells of the veficulas feminales, which are laid

open by a feftion.

E. The left vas deferens, which is alfo laid open to

Ihew the cellular flrudture which it affumes towards

its termination.

F. The RIGHT VAS DEFERENS.

G G. The foramina, by which the vafa deferentia open
into the common duQ:.

H. The lower and back part of the bladder.
I. The RIGHT URETER.

Explanation of Plate IV.

This plate reprefents a fedion of the neck of the
bladder.

A. The lower part of the urinary bladder near the neck.

B. The opening of the right ureter, which is marked
I. fig. iii.

c c. The fubftance of the proftate gland, which is cut
through

J
its thicknefs, texture, and the manner

A 4 in
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in which its furrounds the beginning of the urethra,
will be underftood from this plate.

D. The URETHRA laid open,

r. The verumontanum, or caput galinaginis;

G G. The points of feathers put into the openings of the

veficulae feminales and vafa deferentia.

N. B. Round thefe du£ls, on the furface of the

verumontanum, and in that part of the urethra which is

furrounded by the proftate gland, innumerable mucous
dufts may be obferved : into fome of thefe fmall briftles

are introduced.

Explanation of Plate V.

A view of the penis, veficulas feminales, and proftate

gland.

Explanation of Plate VI.

Fig. I.

An ovum in a very early ftage, reprefenting the fhaggy

furface of the true chorion.

Fig. 2.

We may fee here the foetus in a very early ftage con-

tained in the tranfparent amnion, and, attached to the

outfide of the amnion, the vesicula umbilicalis.

N. B. Thefe are not reprefentations of the fame abor-

tion.

Fig. 3-

Reprefents the ovum a little more advanced.

A. The Chorion.

B. The Amnion.

c. The Fcetus hung by the Umbilical Cord.

Explana-
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Explanation of Plate VII.

This plate reprefents two views of a conception, we

fliall fay about the end of the firft month, and here the

decidua and the ovum have been thrown oiF together.

This abortion was prepared fo as to referable the beauti-

ful engravings in Dr. Hunter's xxxiv table.

Fig. I.

The deciduous efflorefcence formed by the womb is

feen here intire, and feen as if moulded to the cavity

of the womb : it is only neceflary to obferve that it

hung inverted.

A. The lower part of the conception, which was near

the neck of the womb, and which has forae coa-

gula of blood attached to it.

B. B, Quills introduced within the decidua by an open-
ing near the neck of the womb, and their points

brought out at that part of the membrane which
anfwers to the opening of the Fallopean tubes

:

there it is-either entirely deficient, or it is fo thin
that it has been torn at c. c.

Fig. 2.

Here the other fide of the conception is fhewn, and
the ovum

^
is feen to have adhered lo the outer furface

of the decidua.

AA. AA. The quills introduced into the cavity of the
decidua.

B. The fhaggy furface of the decidua.
c. c.^ The fleecy outer furface of the chorion.

It is here to be obferved that the ovum, c d e. may
be fuppofed to be as it has defcended from the ovarium,
only fomewhat enlarged, and it is here evidently on the
outfide of the decidua, but it has been torn open, and
that deciduous furface which connefled it to the furface
ot the womb at this place has been left with the womb,
to be afterwards thrown off with the difcharges.
D. The delicate membrane the amnios.
E. 1 he umbilical cord, and part of the fcetus.

EXPLANA.
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Explanation of Plate VIII,

This and the following plate reprefents a conception of

the third month, and as the abortion was thrown off

very intire, we have another opportunity ofobferving the

ftate of the decidua in a more advanced ftate.

A. A thread paffed through the more folid placentary

mafsTufpending the whole.

B. B. The' DECIDUA, having a peculiar reticulated ap-

pearance.

C. c. Shreads of the decidua, where it has burft in

the delivery.

D. The decidua reflexa, through which alfo the

proper membranes have burft.

E. The TRUE chorion.

r. Very fmall curling arteries which are entering the

decidua, or what may be confidered as the maternal

portion of the placenta.

Explanation of Plate IX.

We have here prefented a view of a feftion of the

liame conception.

A. The decidua. .

^ n The cut edge of the decidua, which will be feen

^'
'\ofurround^he whole ovum, and particularly u

may be obferved to form on the upper part a diftmd

lamina from the placenta f.

c. c. The decidua.

T.
Se%T:can3;Uea by the accu.u.a.ea

vpfTels of the chorion. ^ , ,

difappeared.

H. The AMNION. . „^nnnf1 the"
The umbilical cord twitted three tunes around the

neck of the foetus.
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THE

ANATOMY
OF THE

NERVOUS SYSTEM,
CONTINUED.

L

OF HUE SENSES.

INTRODUCTION,

THE Senfes are thofe faculties by which the aftivc

principle within us has communication with the

material objedts by which we are furrounded Through
them we receive thofe fimple fenfations which are the

firft elements of our thoughts, and the means of deve-

loping all the powers of the underftanding. The exer-

cife of our fenfes, however, is familiar to us from fo

early a period, that we never think of attending to their

firft fimple intimations: before we are capable of re-

flecting on the nature of the perceptions which the feveral

fenfes convey, they are fo complicated and diftorted by
fcabits and alTociation, that obfervation comes too late for

us to afcertain the fimple progrefe of nature. Philofo-

phy revives the natural feelings of wonder at the fpec-

tacle of the univerfe; but too often we follow the diftates

of a creative imagination, and run into error and delufioQ
in ftudying the operations of nature.

To one who looks upon nature with the calm and
I chaftened delight which is the charafter of true phi-

I

lofophy, there is a convidtion that fuch refearches may
VOL. HI, ji be

i



3 ^ OF THE SENSES.

be carried too far. Wherever he diredts his attention,
whether to the ftrufture of the human body, the phy-
fiology of vegetables, or the phsenomena of chemicai
fcience; whether he endeavours to comprehend the
fyflem of the univerfe, or pores over the minutise of
natural hiftory, he finds every where a limit placed
to his enquiries; a line which no induftry or inge-

nuity can enable him to pafs. We may pleafe our-
felves with conjediure beyond this limit, but we find that

all our opinions on thefe fubjefts are merely a dream of
fomething allied to the impreffions of our grofs fenfes.

1 he agency of the fenfes, the intercourfe, betwixt mind
and matter, and the influence of the will over the body,
are myfttrious, and, probably, inexplicable phsenomena^
yet we fcruple not to explain them precifely and mecha-
nically ; we reduce them to the level of our own capacity

in the fame manner as we fabricate to ourfelves the idea

of a deity by the combination of all human perfe£lions.

When we imagine that we have difcovered the fecret of
thefe myftei ies, it is mortifying to find ourfelves without

any fign or language by which to communicate thofe

great truths to the companions of our fludies : we
Itruggle for expreffion

;
and, as all our ideas upon fuch

abflradl fubje£ls are derived from analogy, we exprefs

our opinions refpedting the powers of the mind, or the

manner in which we perceive the objefts of the fenfes,

in the fame language, and by reference to the fame no-

tions, which belong to the fenfations themfelves. From
this fcantinefs and inaccuracy of language, it unavoidably

happens, that very different ideas of the operation of

the fenfes are exprelfed by feveral men in the fame

terms ; and in attempting to convey our ideas in lan-

guage more precife and definite, we are infenfibly led to

materialize the faculties of the mind, and to make the

operations of iHe ienfes merely mechanical. What other

explanation can we give of theories, which fuppofe the,

nerves to be tubes carrying animal fpirits, or containing

an elaUic ether j or which reprefent them as vibrating

cords, and reduce all the variety of fenfation to the;

difference of tenfion and tone ? Thefe are, indeed,

what
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iv^hat Dr. Reid calls them, " unhandy engines for carry-
ing images."

Nothing has been undertaken in philofophy.but en-
tire fyftems, fathoming at once the greatefl: depths of
nature. The cuflom has been to frame hardy conjec-
tures ; and if upon comparing them with things there
appeared fome agreement, however remote, to hold that
as fully fufficient. What chimeras and mbnftrous
opinions this method of philofophifmg has brought
forth, it would be more invidious than difficult to fpe-
cify.

Bacon and Newton laid down the principles of philo-
fophifmg on this bafis, that on no account are conjec-
tures to be indulged concerning the powers and laws of
nature, but we are to make it our endeavour, with all
diligence, to fearch out by experiment the real and true
laws by which the conftitution of things is regulated. la
the fubjea noiy before us we have a very remarkable
proof of the fuperiority of iilveftigation by experiment
over the lazy indulgence of conjefture j and I hope the
whole tenor of the following account of the fenfes will
itrengthen the conviaion of the ftudent, that it is only
by affiduous ftudy, and patient obfervation of nature,
that he is to look for the attainment of knowledge in the
medical profeffion.

^
The office of the brain and nerves is to receive the

impreffions of external bodies, by which correfponding
changes and reprefentations are made in the mind. Weknow nothing further than that, by the operation of the
enfes, new thoughts are excited in the mind. Betwixt
the fenfation excited in the organ of the external fenfe,
and the idea excited in the brain, there is an indiffolu-
ble though inexplicable, connedion; the brain is not
lenlible, nor does the eye perceive, but both together
give us the knowledge of outward things. But when the
enlation isonce received and communicated to the brain

Inr Pn? 'f
1^^''"'^'''^,"'"^"^'™'^^ b^ excited inde-

fenfes
''''''''^ hence comes the term

B 2 INTERNAfc
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INTERNAL SENSES.

Tliough I treat profefledly of the external organs of
the fenfes only, it may be neceffary here to fay a fevr

words on the internal fenfes. It appears that all fen-

fations originate in the external fenfes or organs receiving

the impreflions of outward bodies
;
imagination is the

power of combining thefe fenfations, and memory the

power of recalling them. Thefe are powers of the mind,

which, by the conHitution of our nature, are gradually-

acquired, and encreafed by exercife. In infancy, the

perceptions are fnnple and tranfitory ; the memory is

perfefted by degrees, and with the ftore of ideas the

imagination is invigorated.

It is in the combination and reciprocal efFefts of the

mental powers and of the impreffion on the external

fenfes, that we are to find an explanation of the opera-

tion of attention. When the mental powers are led

to the contemplation of an idea which aflimilates eafily

with the fenfation about to be prefented by the exter*

nal organ, the perception is quick, and the idea vivid

but when the mind is ftrongly imprelfed' and occu-

pied with the contemplation of paft ideas, the prefent

operation of the fenfe is negledted and overlooked.

Thus, the vividnefs of the perception or idea, is always

proportionate to the degree of undiftracled attentioa

which the mind is able to beftow on the objefl of fen-

fation or of memory. In folitude and darknefs, the

ftrength of the memory in the contemplation of paft'

events is encreafed, becaufe there is no intrufion in the

objefts of the outward fenfes ; and the deaf or blind re-

ceive fome compenfation for their lofs in the encreafed

powers which are acquired by a more frequent and un-

did urbed ufe of the fenfes which remain, and a keener

attention to the fenfations which they prefent. On the

other hand, when we are under the enchantments of a

waking dream or reverie, our attention is wholly de-

tached from the prefent objedts of the fenfes j and

in. this ftate we may continue to read without under-

ftanding.
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Handing. This abfence, in a certain degree. Is com-

mon natural, and by no means unpleafant : It is the

exert'ion of the faculty of the mind. But it may become

dffeafe ; for health confifts in the due correfpondence

betwixt the excitement and the vigorous aftion ot the

body, and the operation of the mind when roufed by the

external fenfes.
,

The mind (united to the body) fuiFers m the diieales

of the body. In the debility of the body, in fever, in

fpafms, and pain, the faculties of the mind languifti, or

are roufed to unequal ftrength or morbid acutenefs.

Sometimes the phantafms and internal fenfations of

things once received by the outward fenfes, become fo

ftrong in the mind, as to be miftaken for objedls aftually

prefent. Such phrenzy or delirium arifes from a dif-

ordered and acutely fenfible flate of the internal fenfes.

Thefe impreflions being great in degree, hurry and buftle

are in the countenance of the patient, and uncommon
ftrength and violence in his actions; as paflion gives

uncommon excitement to one in health, with a difregard

or forgetfulnefs of all other things. In health, however
vigorous the force of imagination may be, there is ftill

a conviction that the ideas which it prefenls are not reali-

ties, and the operation of the external fenfes prepon-

derates in recalling the attention to what exifls around
us. But when the internal perceptions become fo ftrong

as to be miflaken for realities, the effect is falfely attri-

buted to real exiftences. It indeed fometlmes happens,
that this falfe perception is really owing to difeafe in the

organ; while it alfo occurs, that a too vivid perception
of things abfent proceeds from an affedion of the brain,

and not of the outward fenfes.

There is ftill another degree or clafs of difeafed fenfa-

tion, confifting in the modification of the inipreflion of
objefts which are adtually prefent to ;he fenfes. But this

modification of things prefent (as when bodies adtually at
reft appear to be in motion) is not always occafioned by
optical deception. Objefts feem to turn round, and this
we (hall afterwards find to proceed from the infenfible

piotionof the eyes j but this motion of the eyes is occa-

» 3 fioned
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fioned by the difordered flate of the internal fenfation ;
and the fame feeling will be experienced if the eyes be
ihut. For example, when we turn quickly round on our
heel until we become giddy, it would appear that there is

a difturbance of the ufual order of fenfation, and that the
courfe of our impreffions is reverfed ; for while our fen-

fations were formerly directed entirely by the impreffion
made on the outward fenfes, the fenforial impreffions now
draw after them a fympathetic motion of the external

organs.

This inverted communication betwixt the mind and
organs is better exemplified in the organ of fpeech.

Thoughts excited in the mind are reprefented by th^

figns of thefe ideas in fpeech. There occurs, however,
not unfrequently, a difeafed flate of thefe operations of
the internal fenfes, in which the ideas excited in the

mind cannot be affociated with their appropriate expref-

fions ; and although the patient has a diflinct idea of

what he means to exprefs, he cannot recoiled the words
which belong to it ; fo that, when he afks for one thing,

he names another which has no connection with it. Of
this he is perfedlly fenfible, and yet he cannot correct

himfelf.

There are more frequent inflances of difeafed corpo,"».

real fenfation in hypochondriacs. In them, the fenfatioA

of pain and unufual feelings are falfely attributed to

parts in which there is really no affeftion : for thefe

feelings there is no apparent caufe
;
they proceed from I

a difordered (late of fenfation in which the ufual courfe

:

of the impreffions is altered, fo as to occafion the patient;

falfely to attribute his fuffering to found and healthy

parts. Thus indigeftion, the irritation of the bile, flatUr-

lency, colic, &c. often do not give the ufual impreffions,,

but the pains are attributed to outward parts. That;

there is fonietimes an adtual connection exifting betwixti

the external parts, to which thefe feelings are referred,,

and the internal organs, is evident from the fa6t, thati

preffure'in the outward and found parts has occafionedi

fpalras in ithe internal organs. To fuch diforderedi

tranlmiffion of the irritation of the internal parts we hav^
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to attribute the extravagant and ludicrous Ideas whicli

hypochondriacs entertain. In thefe people, there ar^^

difeafes of parts, of the a£lIon of which, during their

healthy (late, (as I have already explained in the (hort

introduftory view of the nervous fyflem ) we have no

feeling nor confcioufnefs, and over which the will has

no power. But although in the healthy ftate of the

ceconomy there is no immediate route by which any fen-

fation from thefe organs can be tranfraitted to excite a

mental perception, it may happen, that, in their difeafed

flate, when fenfations do arife which forcibly attract the"

attention, there fliou Id be an obfcurity in the feelings^

produced by their derangement, infomuch, that the

mind may be deceived in regard to the dirediion of the

fenfation conveyed from them.

During health, there are viciffitudes of confcioufnefs,

fenfe, and voluntary motion, and of reft from voluntary

exertion, infenfibility, and oblivion of the paft.. This is'

true, however, only comparatively, and by a grofs re-

ference to degree ; for even during natural fleep there is

not a total oblivion of paft perceptions, nor is there al-

ways a total unconfcioulnefs of the prefent,' as thefenfes

are in part awake ; fome one train of ideas is prefent to

the mind ; and the lapfe of time is obferved. Even thefe

perceptions are fbmetimes fo ftrong as' to' be followed!

by voluntary exertion, and yet the patient remains^

afleep. Whatever conduces to take the excitement froni'

the nrihd, or lelTens the vivacity of its impreflions, con-
duces to fleep. Thus," reft, ftillnefs, and dsrknefs, by.
excluding the moft lively impreffions conveyed by the
fenfes ; and hfemorrhagy and evacuations, by leffening

the velocity of the circulation ; and cold, by leffening the

; fenfibility ; induce fleep. Again, comprefllon of the
I returning blood from the head, by giving it a flow
languid motion, and by depriving the veflels of their'

freedom of action, alfo conduces to fleep
; becaufe, as"

formerly remarked, the powers and faculties of the'
brain muft be renovated through the means of the cir-

.culation.

B 4 By
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By long watching and fatigue, the body is brought
nearly to a feverifh lownefs. By fleep, reft is given to
the voluntary mufcles, and an abatement of the vital

motions enfues ; the quiefcent ftate of the mufcles brings
back the blood to the heart, with a flow, regular, and
calm progreflion ; the heart is reftored to its flow and
equable pulfation j the breathing becomes flower ; and
the wafted ftrength of the fyfttm is recruited.

We may define fleep to be a ftate in which the fenfa-

tions are dull, the voluntary mufcles inert, and the vital

motions calm and regular. In dreaming, the fenfations

are dull and obfcure, but the imagination more alive and
a6;ive ; unnatural fleep, or foporific difeafes, may be
characterized by the difordered imagination, and dif-

turbed vital and voluntary motions. The vital aftions,

which are calm, flow, and equable, during natural fleep,

become opprefled ; the fenfibility, which is gradually

diminiflied upon the approach of fleep, but always ca-

pable of being roufed by the fenfes, becomes quite op-

prefled ; the voluntary mufcles continue relaxed, as m
fleep, or convulfed by irregular motions. In the oppref-

fion of the night-mare, we have the confcioufnefs of fen-

fation, but the power of motion is loft. In apopleftic

difeafes, the funftions of the vifcera proceed, and are

but partially impeded j but when the circulation of the

blood and play of the lungs are obftrufted, the opera-

tions of the mind are not equally unconcerned in the pa-

roxyfm ; for in fyncope, the fudden depletion of the blood-

veflels of the brain caufes inftant lofs of fenfe and of vo-

luntary motion.

If natural fleep is not profound, the imagination is

awake; but there may be falfe perceptions, falfe judg-

ment and aflbciations, and difproportionate emotions

;

and if fenfations are perceived, they do not produce the

ordinary aflociations. If fuch a ftate of the intelledual

funflions occurs during the waking ftate, it becomes

delirium. That this delirium is analogous to the per-

turbed ftate of the imagination during fleep, appears

from the delirium in fevers uniformly ihowing its ap-
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proach in the patient's flumbers only. It is a difpofition

to form falfe images and aflbciations, which, in the be-

ginning, the excitement of the outward fenfes has power

to counteraft, infomuch that a patient can be roufed

from delirium as he can be roufed from fleep ; but, by

and by, the external fenfes lofe their fuperiority, and

their excitement is attended with unufual affociations ;

they no longer convey imprefllons to the intelledt, but

become fubfervient to and modified by it, and the judg-

ment, which depends on the due balance of memory

and imagination, is loft. In fever, the delirium is tran-

fitory
J

in low fevers, it is combined with a comatofe

ftate. In melancholy, the delirium runs upon one ob-

jeft chiefly, or trains of ideas, which refer to the patient's

health and corporeal feelings. In madnefs, the variety

is infinite ; but chiefly confifting in a vitiated imagination

and perverted judgment, with fiercenefs and encreafed

power of corporeal exertion.

There are five organs peculiarly adapted to convey

fenfations to the mind ; or as I am more inclined to fay,

to roufe the faculties of the mind by exercifing the inter-

nal organs of the fenfes in the brain ; thefe may be con-

fidered as forming a medium of communication betwixt

the external creation and the fentient principle within

us
;
they are at the fame time the bond of union betwixt

fentient beings. Thefe organs are called the external
SENSES

J
viz. the fenfe of feeing, the fenfe of hearing,

the fenfe of fmelling, the fenfe of tafting, and the fenfe

of touch. Individually, thefe organs convey little infor-

mation to the mind ; but by comparifon and combina-
tion, the fimple and original affeftion or feelings received
from them are aflbciated and combined to infinity, and
adminifter to the memory and imagination, to tafte, rea-
foning, and moral perception, the paffions and afFedlions,

and every active power of the fgul.



BOOK I.

OF THE EYE.

CHAP. I.

JNTRODUCTORY VIEW OF TUB PRINCIPLES OP*

OPTICS.

LIGHT is a matter thrown out from ignited, or re-

flcdted from fhining, furfaces ; and which enters the-

eye, and impreffed on that organ gives the fenfation of-

fight. The fun is the greateft fource of light, and per-

haps the original and only fource. The minutenefs and
inconceiveable velocity of light, the facility with which-

it penetrates bodies of the greateft denfity and clofeft-

texture, without a change of its original properties,

makes it the fource of the moft wonderful and aftonifli--

ing phasnomena in the phyfical world.

The fmalleft ftream of light which propagates itfelf

through a minute hole, is called a ray
j
and, as rays of

light pafs through a uniform medium in a ftraight courfe,

they are reprefented by mathematical lines. But light is

not uniform in refpedl of colour
;
every part of a ray*

ia not capable of exciting the idea of whitenefs which the

whole raifes. White light is compofed of different kinds

of rays, which individually give the fenfation: one of red,

ianotherof orange, a third of yellow, a fourth of green,

a fifth of light blue, a fixth of indigo, and a feventh of

a' violet or purple *. Thefe are named the pnfmatic

colours J

* There is a faft not a little extraordinary regarding the emanation

of rays from the fun, stnd which has been difcoveted in the prcfent day,

iz.

14
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colours ;
becaufe, in the fpeftrum produced by making

a ray of light to pafs through a prifm, thefe feveral co-

lours are feen in the fuccelTion in which they are above

enumerated. Each of thefe' rays individually imprefles

the eye with its own colour ; but when they all imprefs

the eye at once, the fenfation upon the organ of fight is

a compound effe£t : no individual colour is prefented,

but that mixed light which is called whitenefs, and which

may be divided into its individual colours by paffing it

through a prifm.

It is the nature of moil bodies to abforb fome of thefe

rays of light and to refleft others from their furface j

confequently, the colours of bodies depend upon the

particular rays which are reflected from them, or upon
the combination of fuch rays as are refleded from them ;

and a body appears of that colour of which the light

coming from it is chiefly compofed.

When a ray of light pafles from a rarer to a denfer

medium, or from a denfer into a rarer, it alters its courfe,

if there be any obliquity in the original dire£tion ; but
if it flirikes from one medium into another perpendicu-

larly to the furfaces, its original diredtion is not changed.
If the ray pafling from the air enters obliquely into glafs

or water or any denfer medium, it turns more towards
the perpendicular ; but if it pafl'es through the glafs and
emerges again into the air, it refumes its original direction,

diverging from the perpendicular. This effect of dif-

ferent mediums upon the ray of light, is called refrac-
tion : when a ray of light impinging upon a furface does
not enter, itrifes again to the angle of its incidence;
&nd this is refleftion.

The prifm is a piece of glafs of a triangular form
;

the inclined furfaces of which, when placed in the
pourfe of the ray of light, refraft, and feparate the fe-

viz. that there are invifible rays, giving heat but no h'ght, which
are lefs refraftable than the coloured rays ; and that all rays, in pt'o-
portion to their refrangibility, have lefs power of producing heat.
i,ce Herfchel on the invifible rays of light. Phyf. Tranf. 1800, part ii.

^.284.

veral
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veral parts of the heterogeneous ray, and fhow its M
compound nature. If the fun be permitted to fliinein-

to a dark room through a fmall hole in the window-
fhutter, and the beam of light be made to fall upon a
glafs prifm, it is, in pafling through the glafs, feparated
into its conftituent parts j becaufe the feveral coloured
rays have different degrees of refrangibility, in the order

in which I have already enumerated them. If the rays,

after paifmg through the prifm, be made to pafs alfo

through a convex glafs, they are brought again to a

point in the focus of that glafs; and the effed of the

whole colours thus reunited, is perfeft whitenefs. We
might fufpedt that the beams of light vs^ere homogenous,
and that the degree of refra£lion gave different colours

to the rays, were it not proved, that how much foever

any of the coloured rays is further refrafted, it does not

change its nature : nor will rays fuffer any change by
reflexion from bodies of different colours, for minium
will appear yellow, green, blue, &c. according to the

colour of the ray of light diredled upon it f.

As the impreffion of light remains fome time upon the

nerve of the eye, it gave Sir Ifaac Newton the opportunity

of examining, whether each coloured ray makes a diftindk

impreffion on the eye, or whether they fo affed each othe*

as to imprefs the fenfe of whitenefs on the eye. When a

burning coal is whirled in a circle, the eye perceives an

entire circle pf fire, becaufe the impreffion made by the

coal in any point of the circle remains until the coal

returns again to the fame place, and renews the fenfa-

tion. When all the varieties of colours are painted in a

circle, and turned in the fame way with the burning

coal, they muft each make their feparate impreffion upon

the optic nerve ; but the general fenfation is whitenefs

;

pr when the teptl> pf a comb are drawn acrofs the ftream

f It is found, that the coloured rays have not all the fame power

of illuminating objeds ; the orange ray poffefTes this property more

than the red ; the yellow more than the orange, &c. ; and the maxi-

;iium of illumination lies in the brighteft yellow or paleft green; nor

<3p the feveral rays equally afFeft the thermometer. See Hcrfchel'*

Exp. Phyi". Tranf. 1800, p, ii. p. 255.

of I
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of light ifluing from a prifm, the different colours are

intercepted in fuch quick fucceflion, that a perfect

whitenefs is the refult of the mixture of imprelllons.

There are many experiments which fliow, that the in-

equalities of the refradion of light are nOt cafual ; that

they do not depend upon any irregularity of the glafs

:

on the contrary, it is proved, that every ray of the fun

has its own peculiar degree of refrangibility, according

to which it is more or lefs refradled in paffing through
pellucid fubftances, and always in the fame manner :

and, laftly, that the rays are not fplit and multiplied by
the prifm.

When a ray of light falls upon the furface of glafs

obliquely, it inclines to a line drawn (through the point
«f incidence) perpendicular to the furface.

,
Thus the ray A. fig, i., proceeding from the ob.

jea *, IS reMed upon entering the mafs of glafs in
UiediredtionB, havmg a tendency towards the perpen-
dicular line. By this means, if a number of rays pro-ceedmg from any one point, as in fig. 2., fall on a con-
vex or fphencal furface of glafs, they will beinflefted fo

rrVof^^K
' P^^-P'^^^ic^Iar line a a in the cen-

If , r^^^^l
•

Y^'^^
perpendicular line is the axis

bhjlA I i
^^"^

^'S^^ Pi'oceeding from an^bje^ to be made to flrike into a mafs of glafs with a

concave
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concave furface, the obliquity with which they impmgef
upon the furface, being the reverfe of the convex fur-
face, they are not made to converge upon the central
line, but diverge from it.

^
Farther, th^ rays of the fun when pafllng from a me-

dium of glafs into the air, are turned, by refrac-
tion, farther off from the central h"ne to which they
were_ drawn in entering the convex furface of glafs.

But if the rays, in paffmg through the glafs, were in
a direction converging to the perpendicular line, they
will be made to converge ftill farther, as is feen here

rice. 3. I'i^. 4-

If, however, the rays be made to pafs from glafs into

the air, and the furface of the glafs be concave as in

fig. 4., the rays will be made to have a lefs degree of con-
vergence, fo as to remove the image * farther from
the furface of the glafs. But if the rays paffmg through

the medium of glafs have no convergence, but pafs in

parallel lines, they will diverge as the lines a a, fig. 4."

do, when they emerge from the concave furface of the

glafs.

We fee, then, the operation of a double convex glafs,-

in forming the image of a luminous body upon a furface. 1

If, for example, fuch a glafs be held between a candle;

and a piece of white paper, (the diftances being proi-

perly adjufted,) the image of the candle will appear*

very diftin^ly upon the oppofed furface, but inverted

becaufc
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becaufe tlie rays coming

ivom the point a fig. 5.,

converge at c, and ihofe

from the point b at d.

Before proceeding far-

ther in this fhbrr expofition

of the principles of optics,

it will be neceffary to take

a very flight view of the

ftfufture or the eye.

SIMPLE IDEA OF THE STRUCTURE OF THE EYE.

, The eye being that organ by which we are fenfible

to the rays of light, may be confidered as confifting of
two parts ; that which receives the impreflion, viz^

the retina or expanded nerve, and which is indeed the

organ of the fenfe ; and the tunics and humours, the
apparatus by which the rays of light are combined and
made capable of giving an impreflion to the retina, or
3roper organ of the fenfe.

In an anatomical enquiry, it is chiefly the latter di-
-vifion of the fubjed which muft: occupy our attention j
•or, although we are necelTarily led to confider the na-
ture of the fubftance of the retina, the manner in which
it is expanded, and fuppnrted by adhefion, and nou-
riflied by yeflels, we niuft not venture far in the at-
tempt to inveftigate the manner of its receiving or
conveying the image of oh\ed:s to the fenforium. We
tnuil turn to inveltigate the more ufeful fubjea of the
Itruaure, ufe, and difeales f of the humours and coats
31 the eye.

j. ^it'
"^'^"^^ ^^'y '^l^t'^ to the explanation of the flruc

.ure and economy oi the eye.

It
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It IS the firfl principle of the conflitution of the eye;
that the rays of light muft be fo concentrated as to im-
pinge flrongly on the expanded nerve or retina in the
bottom of the eye. Now, as we have feen that a lens
(which is a double convex glafs) is neceflary, fo to con-
centrate the rays of light proceeding from an objeft, as to

form afmall and lively image of it (as in marginal plate,

jO» /o, in the fame manner, an eflential part of
the eye is the lens, which brings the rays of light to a
focus ; and that the lens may make the rays proceeding
from an objeft converge into an accurate focus, fo as to

to form a diftinft image on the eye, the vitreous humor
Is interpofed betwixt the lens and the furface of the re-

tina : again, it is neceflary to the conftitution of the

eye, that, in order to increafe the fphere of vifion, the

anterior part of it fliall projeft and form a large fegment

of a fmall circle, fo as to take a greater circumference

into the fphere of vifion than could have been done, had*

the larger fphere of the eye-ball been continued on the

fore part. Another neceflary part of the apparatus of

the eye is the iris, which is a curtain in the anterior

chamber of the eye, perforated with a hole, which is

capable of being enlarged or diminiflied fo as to admit a

larger or fmaller ftream of light according to the inten-

lity of the light. In this proviiion, we fee the neceflity of

the anterior humor of the eye being different from the

others
;
being merely an aqueous fecretion, while the

others poflefs a degree of firmnefs, viz. that the iris or

curtain of the eye, may move with perfect freedom

in it.

Thei
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The three humors of the eye are thus fituated, and

have this general charadler

:

1. The AQUEOUS HUMOR is the anterior humor of

the eye. It diflends the anterior and pellucid part of

the eye, fo as to encreafe the iphere of vifion.
^

It is

perfcdly fluid, and of a watery confiftence, that it may-

allow free motion to the iris.
^

y*

2. The LENS or christaline humor is placed '-

'

immediately behind the perforation in the iris ; which
^

perforation is called the pupil. The lens colle6ts the rays
, ,

/

of li_ ht like a double convex glafs, fo as to concentrate Ct"^
.

them, and make a more forcible image on the bottom of

the eye.

3. The VITREOUS HUMOR is behind the lens. It

diftends the general ball of the eye into a regular

fphere, that it may move eafily in the orbit ; and its

diam-ater in the axis of the eye is fo proportioned to the

focal diftance of the lens (affefted alfo in fome degree

by the other humors), that the image of an obje& is

formed accurately on the farface of the retina ; accord-

ingly, when the coats are cut from the back of the eye,

the piflure of a luminous ohjedt held before the pupil is

feen exquifitely minute and diftinQ: on the bottom of
the eye.

While thefe iiumors have each its difl:in(9: cha-
raQ-er, they poffefs in proportion to their denfity, dif-

ferent powers of refracting the rays of light. This has
the dill farther good effeft of correfting the aberration
of the rays and giving the trueft colours, as well as
the moil: corred image of the objeci: prefented to the
eye.

If the lucid anterior part of the eye be formed too
prominent, or if the lens of the eye have too great a
degree of convexity, or, laftly, if the fize of the ball

of the eye, and the diameter of the vitreous humor in
the axis of the eye be unufually great, then the perfon
does not fee diftinftly ; becaufe the powers of the hu-
mors, in concentrating the rays of light, are too great,

land the image of the objedt is not formed accurately
' VOL. III. • c on
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on the retina, but before it. Thus, in fig. 7., the con-

vexity of the cornea,

the lucid anterior part

of the eye, or the focal

powers of the lens,

being too great for the

length of the axis of

the eye, the image

is formed at a before

the rays reach the

furface of the reti-

na ; and after com-

ing accurately to the

point, they again be-

gin to diverge ; which

diverging rays, ftrik'

ing the furface of the

retina, give the indis-

tinfl vifion of a near-

fighted perfon. But
as this ihdiftindnefs of

vifion proceeds from no opacity, but only the dif-

proportion of the convexity of the eye to the diameter,

,

the defeft is correded by the concave glafs, a fig. S.j,

for, the effed of this glafs being the reverfe of the con-

vex, it caufes the rays to fall upon the furface of the;

eye, fo far diverging from the perpendicular line,,

(which is exemplified in fig. i.), as to correct the tooi

great convergence caufed by the convexity of the hu-

mors. But, when a near-fighted perfon has brought the;

object near enough to the eye to fee it diftinftly, he feess

more minutely, and, confequently, more clearly ; be-

caufe he fees the object larger, and as a perfon with ai

common eye does, when affifted with a magnifying glafs;

or convex lens.

The near-fighted perfon fees diftant objedls indiftindt-

ly ; and as the eye, in confequence, relts with Isfs ac-

curacy upon the furrounding obje£ts, the piercing look:

of the eye is diminifhed, and it has a dulnefs and heavi-

nefsi
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nefs of afpecl. Again, the near-figlited perfon knits'

his eye-brows, and half clofes his eye lids: This he

does to change the direction of the rays, and to corredl

the inaccuracy of the image, in a manner which may be

underftood by the following analogy. If we make a

card approach a ftream of light paffing through the

window, it will fo attradl the rays of light, as to extend

the margin of the figure of the circular fpot of light

upon the wall. In the fame way, when a flream of

light, proceeding from an objefl towards the eye, is

made to pafs through a fmall hole, the circular margin

of the hole fo attrafts the ray?, as to produce the fame
effeft with the concave glafs

; by caufing the rays to

take a direction outward, as if proceeding from a nearer

objeG, the image is carried farther back from the lens j

and when a near-fighted perfon peers through {lis eye-

lids, it makes the rays impinge accurately upon the

retina *.

The effed of old age, is gradually to reduce the eye

to a lefs prominent ftate, and, confequently, to bring

it to the reverfe of the near fighted eye.

From the decreafe of the humors, and the leflened

convexity of the cornea, the image of objedls is not

formed foon enough to impinge accurately on the retina,

the rays tend to form the image behind the retina, as we
fee in fig. 9.

* Short-fij)htcdnefs may be produced by accidents. Once I
have known it produced by a piece of glafs flicking in the cornea,
and caufing jneat inflammation. Dr. Briggs mentions the cafe of aa
old man, who had long ufed fpeftaclcs, becoming fuddenly fhort-
fighted, by catching cold, and he was afterwards enabled to read the
fmalleftpiint without glafles. In general, however, it is by fome
accident, and ofttn not till manhood, that we become fenfible of
heing fhorc fighted

; and, in this cafe, men are very apt to attribute
the ilefi £1 to tome particular occurrence.

c i In
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In this figure, we hare
the efledl of old age on
the humors reprefented

;

without the intervention

oF the glafs a, the rays

have a diredion which

would form the image at

fome diftance beyond the

retina, as at b. But by
the convex glafs a (which

is of the nature of the

common fpedlacles for olH

people) the diredion of

the rays of light is fo

correded, that the image
falls accurately on the

bottom of the eye.

We underfland, then, whence thefe oppofite defeds
of fight arife

; that, in old people, objeds cannot be
feen diftindly when near, and, in fliort-fighted people,

they cannot be feen diftindly u hen at a diftance. We
fee, alfo, why old age correds fhort-fightednefs by gra-

dually reducing the convexity of the eye, enabling the

perfon to fee objeds farther removed, until, by degrees,

he comes to fee perfedly at the diftance moft convenient

for the common affairs of life.

It has been, by fome, thought extremely difficult to

account for the image appearing to us, as it is in nature,

ered, fince it is adually figured on the bottom of the

eye in an inverted pofture ; but the terms above and be-

low have no relation to the image in the bottom of the

eye, but to the pofition of our bodies and the furround-

ing things. When I look to a tall man's face, I dired

my eyes upwards ; 1 obferve his fituation, as it relates to

an ideal area before my eye, or to a fpace in the fphere

of vifion.

When an objed approaches towards the eye, the di-

ameter of the pidure on the retina encreafes in the fame

proportion as the diftance between the eye and the ob-
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jecl decreafes; and, confequently, it decreares In the

fame proportion as the diftance encreafes. But the de-

gree of brightnefs of the pifture of an objeft on the

retina continues the fame at all diflances, between the

eye and the obje£t, unlefs fome of the rays of light are

interrupted in their progrefs ;
for, as the advancing ob-

jeft becomes bright, it encreafes doubly in length and

breadth, orquadruply in furface. The faint appearance

of remote objefts, therefore, is occafioned by the opa-

city of the atmofphere.

There is nothing more aftonifliing in the flru£lure of

the eye, than the fenfibility of the expanded nerve, as

proved by the extent of the changes or degrees of light

which illuminate vifible objects ; or the great degree of

light which the eye can bear, and the low degree of

light at which objeds are vifible. Thus, the proportion

betwixt the degrees of light illuminating an obje^ by
the fun, and by the moon, at any equal altitudes, is

calculated at 90,000 to 1 *. Again, by M. de la

Aire's calculation, we fee the fail of a wind-mill, fix

feet in diameter, at the diftance of 4000 toifes. The
'eye being fuppofed to be an inch in diameter, the pic-

ture of this fail, at the bottom of the eye, will be

tVo-o of an inch, which is the 666th part of a line, .and

is about the 66th part of a common hair. This gives,

us an idea of the minutenefs of the ftrudure qf thp^
optic nerve.

The pupil of the eye is formed by the central per-
foration in the iris or curtain, which hangs before the
lens. This body having mufcularity, is n,ioveable ; it

dilates or contracts the hole or pupil, tranfmitting the rays
fo as to adapt the diameter of the ftream of light, dart-
ing into the eye, to the intenfity or degree of light. If
a body is illuminated but f^iintly, the pupil is (infenfibly
to us) enlarged, and a greater quantity of the rays are
allowed to be tranfmitted to the retina. But as the con-
vexity of the pellucid part of the eye, and the concen-
trating powers of the lens, remain the fame, thefige of

• See Smith's Optics, vol.ji. p. 29.

c 3 the
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the Image is not altered by this dilatation of the pupil, but
only the ftrength of the image or piflure in the bottom
of the eye is encreafed.

We underlland that the rays of light are refra£led,

when they pais out of one medium into another of dif-

ferent denfity. — For example, the rays of light are

refrafted towards the perpendicular line, when they

enter the cornea of the human eye ; but they will be re-

fraded in a very fmall degree in entering the cornea of

fifli, becaufe the aqueous humor is of the fame denfity

with the fluid from which the rays of light are tranfmit-

ted
; accordingly, the cornea of fifhes is not promi-

nent : this would limit their fphere of vifion, were not

the flatnefs of the cornea counteracted by the promi-

nence of the whole eye, and the more anterior fituation

of the chryllalline lens ; a large pupil and long diameter

of the eye we fhall afterwards find to beneceffary to the

diftinft vifion of fiflies*.

It is natural, on the prefent occafion, to inquire into

the elfe6ts of the feveral humors of the eye, in pro-

ducing in thofe who are fliort-fighted, the obfcurity

arifiug from the double appearance of fmall and fhining

points. This is prettily explained by Jurin, upon Sir

Ifaac Newton's principle, concerning the fits of eafy

refraSion and refledlion of light.

The horns of the new moon, or the top of a diftant

fpire, or the lines upon the face of a clock, appear

double or tripple, and fometimes much more multiplied,

to a (hort-fightod perfon. The fame appearance will

be given when an objed is held too near the eye, for

perfect vifion. If the light is feen through a narrow flit

In a board, and the board is brought nearer to the eye

Neither fifh out of water, nor other animals within water, can

fee any objefl: dilb'nflly. Divers fee objedis as an old man would do

tlirough a very concave glafs put near to the eye ; and it has been

found, that the convexity of fpectacles for divers in the fea muft be

thstof a double convex glafs, equal on both fides to the convexity of

the cornea. The neccflity of this is plain ; the aqueous humor of the

eye being of the fame denfity with the water, tliere is no refraction

of the rays in pafiing from the water into the eye, and this deficiency

muft be fupplied,

than.
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than the point of diflinft vifion, the aperture will appear

double, or as two luminous lines, with a dark line

between them ; and as the diftance is varied, two,

three, four, or five dark and luminous lines will be

obferved. There are many fuch deceptions in viewing

luminous bodies ; all of them proceed from the fame

caufe, whicii is this : — Before Sir Ifaac Newton's phi-

lofophy was acknowledged, it was the received opinion,

that light was refleSed from the furface of bodies by

its impinging againft their folid parts, and rebounding

from them like a tennis-ball when ftruck againft a hard

and refifting furface : further, as they faw that part of

the rays of light were in glafs rcfle£ted, and the reft

tranfmitted, they conceived that part entered the pores

of the glafs and part impinged upon its folid parts.

But this does not account for the refractions which
lake place when the rays have palTed the glafs, and are

about to be tranfmitted into the air, they cannot find

folid parts to ftrike againfi: in entering the air, for the

refraftion of the light is greater in paffing from the

glafs into the air, than from the air into the glafs ; and
if water be placed behind the glafs, the refradlion of

rays pafliag out from the glafs is not encreafed but di-

miniflied, by this fubftitute for the rarer medium of the

air. Again, when two glafTes touch each other, no
refrafiion is made in rays paffing from the one into the

other. To explain this, Sir Ifaac Newton taught,

that in the progrefs of rays of light, there is an alter-

nation of fits of eafy tranfition or refle6tion ; or, ia

other words, that there is a change of difpofition in

the rays, to be either tranfmitted by refratiion, or to

be refleded by the furface of a tranfparent medium,
Jurin illuftrates this opinion, and its application to our
prefent purpofe^ in this manner.

Suppofe
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Suppofe that a b d,

and B D F, are mediums
of different dtnfity, and
that their furfaces are in-

terfered by the line b d ;

again, let a be a pencil

of rays, which, iffuing j-.

from this point falls upon
B a D, as the refracting

—
furface b « d is convex,

and no two points of it,

from a to d, are equally

diftant from the fource of
the rays a

;
and, as the

rays of light, in their

progrefs, alter alternately

from the fit of refradtion

to the fit of reflection,

they muft be in part re-

frafted to the focus f, and
refiedted in the diredtion

of the dotted lines c <?.

Thus, if the ray a a hap-

pens to be in difpofition

to pafs through the medium b d f, it will pafs on to-

wards the point f. If the next ray a b fhould be in no
fit to be tranfmittedj becaufe, being in a degree farther

advanced from its fource a, it has changed to the fit of

reflection, then it will not be refracted towards the

focus F, but reflected off towards c ;
but, again, the ray

A D being advanced farther from its fource, it will im-

pinge upon the furface b d, during its difpofition

to refraction, and will concentrate its beams at r and
fo with all the others, alternately refleCted and refraCied.

The confequence of this obftruction to the equal

refraction of light, is, that the image formed at f is

feeble ; but flill it is diftinCt and perfect ; becaufe the

tranfmitted rays are regularly concentrated, and form

the proper focus. But if the converging rays fliould

b9
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be received upon a plain before they arrive at the focus

F the refleded rays of light will have left fpaces dark

where they would have fallen by refraftion, and, con-

fequently, didinfl; luminous circles will be thrown oa

the plain : again, if the plain furface be oppofed to the

rays, after they have formed their focus, and are again

difperfing after having crofTed, the fame unequal effeft

of light and dark circles will be thrown on it
;
though

now, the rays of the right fide of the pencil b d f, will

form the left of the pencil f g h.

How the changeable

ftate of the rays pro-

duces the .indiftinftnefs

of the near-fighted eye,

may be underftood from
this (ii.) diagram.

—

When the rays a ftrike

the convex furface of

the cornea, part of them
will be reflefted from
the furface of the cornea,

in the diredlion of the

lines B B, when they

will confequently ftrike

upon the convex furface

of the lens in luminous

rings, thefe rings will be
ftill fartherm ul tiplied and
diminifhed in diameter,

in being in part tranfmit-

ted, in part refle£l:ed, from the furface of the lens and
vitreous humor d d. Thefe eftefts of the alternate difpo-

fition of the rays for tranfmifTion and reflexion would
not be perceptible, did the converging powers of the

cornea and lens bring the focus of the rays exadly to

the furface of the retina ; but as the focus is formed at

E, fome way before the retina, the rays have deculTated
and fpread out again before they form the image upon
the bottom of the eye. Inftead, therefore, of forming

aa
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an accurate image, they are fpread out into concentric
circles ; or in a lelTer degree, the perfon experiences a
confufed outline of the objeft, which becomes fur-

rounded with feveral rings or falfe outlines *.

CHAP. II.

OF THE COATS OF THE EYE.

SPEAKING generally, and without confidering the mi-

nuter divifions of anatomilts, we may fay, that there

are three proper coats of the eye, viz. the sclerotic
COAT, giving ftrength ; the choroid coat, being the

vehicle of the chief vafcular ftrufture of the eye; and
the RETINA, or expanded nerve, being the organ itfelf,

Thefe are the proper coats of the eye ; but there are

others which may be called the partial or acceffory coats,

being thofe which do not completely furround the eye,

viz. the ALBUGiNEA and conjunctiva!. There are

Others, ftill, which are called capfular coats ; and thefe

are the tranfparent tunics which immediately furround

the humors, as the capfule of the lens and pellucid

membrane of the vitreous humor.
Although many of thefe coats may be capable of

being divided by the art of the anatotnifl:, either by the

knife, by injeftions, which form extravafation between

their layers, by maceration, or by the chemical afliion

of fluids; yet it is better, in a general enumeration, to

take a natural divifion and character, than to enumerate

their feveral lamina.

* Byfts of eafy Iranfit'wn, It was not meant by Sir Ifaac Newton

that the rays mult neccffarily be tranfmitted through every pellucid

medium, and at any obliquity of incidence, but only that the ray

was more cafily tranfmitted, and more difficultly reflefttd ; nor was

it meant that, during itsJit of eafy reficHioiiy it was abfolutely incat

pable of being ttanfmitted, but only more readily rcflcfttd than

tranfnriitted.

f Cokrobier, S^andifort Thtf. Difllrt.

OF
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OF THE SCLEROTIC COAT.

The fclerotic coat is fo called from its hardnefs *.

The fclerot-ica and cornea are often confidered as one

continued coat inverting the eye 5 hence they fay, the

opaque and the lucid cornea. But, although thefe

parts are adually in union, yet as they are really of fo

very different a nature, we muft confider them apart,

and treat at prefent only of the opaque white fclerotic

coat.

The fclerotic coat is a ftrong, firm, and white mem-
brane, confifting of lamellae firmly attached and inter-

woven, and not capable of being regularly feparated by

maceration ; it has the denfenefs of tanned leather. In

firmnefs, whitenefs, opacity, and the little appearance of

vafcularity, it more refembles the dura mater thaix any

other membrane of the body.

In adults, the fclerotic coat is fironger and firmer,

comparatively, than in the foetus j the cornea lefs fo. 11
On the outer furface, it has (towards the orbit,) a ioofe ,

.' Ay
cellular membrane attached to it, which allows the mo-
tion of the eye-ball. Upon the^ fore part it is inverted ^

)

by the tunica albuginea or tendinea. Upon its inner C-

furface, it has a loofe and foft menibrane which con- *

q
jiefts it with the choroid coai. j^vT^T"

""^
' C /

In birds, and the tortoife, the pofterior part of the
fclerotic coat is thin ; the fore part of it is fplit into

lamina?, betwixt which there are interpofed thin plates
of bonef, while in fifhes it is in part cartilaginous |,
but thin and tranfparent, fo that there appears a very
beautiful fpotted coat beneath it. There are alfo feen
in the fclerotic of fiflies little white granules like
glands.

The vagina of the optic nerve can be feparated into Q
two laminas § j the outer one is obferved to unite inti-

'

I

• Dura feu fcleroti'ca
; Vefali'us, Ruyfch, &c.

t Cuvier, vol. j. p.387.
J Morgngni Kpiil. An. xvj. 40. Cuvier, a8^.
§ Ruyfch, Zinn,

^
mately
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mately with the outer part of the fclerotic coat, while
the inner lamina of the vagina is contiguous with its

inner furface. The pia mater, top, fays Zinn, when
it has pierced the foramen in the fclerotic coat, alongfl

\vith the fubftance of the nerve, expands upon th,e

inner furface of this coat, and extends even to the cor-

nea, and forms one of its intimate lamina. This mufl
be only that part of the pia mater which inverts the

optic nerve, or, more ftridly fpeaking, that membrane
which (lands in the fame relation to the nerve that the

arachnoid coat does to the brain ; for the membrane,
which finks into intimate union with the nerve, accom-
panies it even in forming the retina *.

The fclerotic coat is the great fupport of the glo-

bular figure of the eye ; it defends the more delicate

internal ftrudlure from flighter injuries, by its ftrength
;

and from the progrefs of inflammation, by being of a

flrufture but little vafcular, and not prone to difeafe.

That inflammation which we fee to be fo frequent in the

eye, is not in the fclerotica, but in the adventitious coat,

the conjunctiva. But in proportion as the fclerotic

coat refifis prefTure and the progrefs of difeafe from

without, it refifls the fweliing of the parts within

when they become difeafed, and gives the greateft

toi'ture.

• It may be well, I'n tliis place, to detail at once the opinions of

ihe chief fupporter of that fchcme of the coats of the eye, which

derives them all from the inverting mfnibiane.s of the brain and optic

nerve, M. k Cat, in his Tra.ie <les ^'en:, dtfcribes (hem thus :

—

When the optic nerve has entered the oibit, the dura mater which

furrounds it, fplits into two lamina ; the external one attaclies to the

crbit, and forms the periofleiim, the otlier forms the vagina of the

nerve. In tlie angle formed by thefe, the mufclrs of the eye arife.

This contlnutd (heath of the nerve, (he continues,) expands into the

globe of the eye, as the mafs of glafs is blown into a bottle. The

dura mater of the nerve is expanded into the cornea (viz. fclerutica,'.

The fecond envelope, or pia mater, forms two lamina : the one

is applied to the fclerotic coat, and the other forms the choroid coat.

The choroid coat divides anteriorly, and forms the iris and ciliary

proceffes. The internal medullary part of the optic nerve forms the

retina. Finally. " L'csil e(l tres evidemment I'extremitc nervcufe

" epanouie bourfouflee en bouton creux & plein de liqueurs." p. 158.

See alfo Bonn Sandilort Thefaur. de continuations membranx.

8
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Of what importance the entirenefs of the coats, and

the uniform refillance of the humors of the eye is to

the healthy ftate of the organ, will be afterwards ex.

amined.

OF THE CORNEA.

The corneals fo called, from being firm, tranfparent,

and compofed of lamioEe *. It is the pellucid circle

on the fore part of the eye, which feems variegated

with colours ;
though this is a deception, owing to its

perfed tranfparency. The circle of the cornea is, how-

ever, far from being regular ; its margin is flat towards

the nofe.

The cornea confifts of laminje ; betwixt which, there

is interpofed a cellular fubflance, filled with a perfeftly

pellucid fluid f. Thefe cells feem, like the common
cellular membrane of the body, to have a free commu-
nication with each other, fo that the fluid freelyexudes,

and as quickly is imbibed by maceration. The fullnefs

of the cornea, with the perfcdt tranfparency of the

fluid, gives a brilliancy to the eye, and is a fign of

health ; the reverfe dims the eye, and with the fallen

features, accompanies ill health. Steno obferved, and
Petit confirmed, the fad: |, that the pores on the fur-

face of the cornea exuded the fluid which fills the cells

of the cornea ; and that, after the furface was carefully

dried by prefliire, the moiflure might be feen to form in

drops upon the furface. The moifture can be thus
forced out from the pores of either furfi\ce of the cor-
nea §. This moiflure becomes dull and clamy on the
approach of death, and forms fometimes a pelicle

over the cornea. The laxity with which the lamince of
the cornea are connected, may be, in fome meafure,
demondrated, by taking it betwixt the finger and
thumb

; we lhall then find, that the layers can be made
to glide very freely on each other. la the foetus, and

* " Cornu mr.do dura, & cornu inftarin kminas divifliradiq ue
••poteft." Vefralius.

^

t Siibllantia fpongiofa Valfalvac.

t See alfu Hovius, p. 82. § Ziun.
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in young children, the cornea is of great thicknefs,
and refifls

^
the point of the lancet or fcilfars. This

refiflance in the foetus proceeds from a great de-
gree of toughnefs, while, in the adult, the furface
of the cornea is fo hard, that I have often feen the
point of the knife, in extracting the cataraft, bend
upon it. This turning of the elaftic point of the knife is

very apt to give a wrong direction to the incifion
j and,

indeed, this ocurred to me in my firfl operation.

There is a pelicle, or exceedingly thin coat, which,
by maceration, can be taken off from the furface of the

cornea. This is generally underftood to be the con-

jundliva continued over it. But I cannot help expref-

fing myfelf as averfe to the ideas of thofe anatomifts who
confider every membrane, v.hich can be traced from
another by diffeclion, as either derived from it, or in

any way allied to it. This can furely ferve no ufeful

purpofe, if, as here, the membranes differ in their ufe
;

are changed in their appearance ; and have no fimilarity

in flrudture, funftion, or difeafes.

The membrane in fifhes, analogous to the adnata,

lies loofe over the cornea ;
and, in ferpents, it is thrown

off from the cornea, with the fcales of the body, and re-

mains attached to the cad fkin of the head; and in the

foetus calf, I have forced the bluod in the velTels of the

conjundtiva into velTi^ls pafling over the furface of the

cornea.

By maceration, I have found, raifed in the fluid, a

^ very delicate and tranfparent membrane from the inner

furface of the cornea*; and, after long continued foaking,

f the whole cornea can be taken out of the fclerotic coat,

like an optician's glafs from its frame.
]

The cornea poflelTes great fenfibility ;
although much

jj

of the pain, from hard bodies flying into the eye, is to
^

be attributed to the motion of the eyelids, and the great

fenfibility with which they are endued. When a fplinter
|

of glafs or metal ftrikes and flicks in the cornea, inflam-

* This, within thcfe two years, has been claimed as a difcovciy. I
J,,

fear that this mull be coufidcrtd as the capfulc of tlic aqueous humor,

long fince defcribed.

lite,

4 matioo
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mation is excited ; in confequence of this, veffels carry-

ino- red blood ftrike into it, or fhoot over its furface in

a new film of membrane *. Petit thought he obferved

firfl in a negroe, and afterwards in a variety of inftances

red lines in the cornea ; which he conceived to be the

anaftamofing of veflels. There are, befides, fays he,

many circumrtances which argue that there are blood-

velTels in the cornea. When the eye receives a ftroke,

there is often blood elfufed in its fubftance ;
abfceffes,

alfo, are found within it, and phlydasnse on its furface ;

and in great inflammation of the eye, the cornea appears

red ; which, hefuppofed, muftbe produced by the fame

caufe which makes the albuginea red, viz. the enlarge-

ment of its veffels, and the circulation of red blood. But

we mud not imagine, he continues, that, in the natural

ftate, red blood circulates in the cornea ; for the veffels

are not to be feen with the microfcope ; nor are they

penetrated by injection ; nor do they appear in the foetus;

nor, when little abfceffes are formed in the cornea ; but

only when violence has been done by a ftroke upon the

eye. In an eye in v/hich the tunica conjunftiva was moft

minutely injefted, as well as the internal veffels of the

eye, I had refolved carefully to examine the ftru6ture

of the cornea ; and after a long maceration, in which it

had greatly fwelled, I obferved a fet of veffels totally

diflindt from the extremities of the minute blood-veffels.

The minute blood-veffels which were injedted, flopt

abruptly on the margin of the cornea. But thefe I now
mention are particular

;
they are in great profufion,

Inrge, and perfectly pellucid
;
they are large towards the

middle of the cornea, and diminilli towards the margin.
Their free communication formed a net-work deep in

the thickened fubftance of the cornea. The fize,

perfeft pellucidnefs, and intimate connexion of thefe
veffels, might perhaps incline one to call this a cellular
ftrufture.

*I have found the fpark from iron, in blackfmiths and mafons,
burird in the cornea for fcveral days (fome authors fay month.), with-
out exciting pain or much inconvenience. I have alfo more than
once picked a little black (lough from the cornea, millaking it fur a
piece of iron, when it was only the confequence of the injury.

Mr.
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Mr. Home * fays, that an irritation on the edge of
the cornea, and which includes the tunica conjunctiva,
will produce greater inflammation, and more quickly,
than a flironger excitement would produce on the centre
of the cornea» This remark is probably from obferva-

tion ; but he adds, it is impoffible that the veflels of the

cornea, which natually carry lymph only, or ferum,
can be made to carry red blood, unlefs the irritation

extends to fome neighbouring part fupplied with red

blood. This, certainly, is an erroneous idea ; for the

little opacities which furround fpicula: fticking in the

cornea, the ulcerations on its furface, and little abfcefles

within its layers f, are the efFeft of inflammation of the

part modified by its peculiar flirufture; andthefe will all

take place while the margin of the cornea remains clear,

and there is no apparent connection of inflammadon, or

of velTels with the conjunftiva.

Veffels attach themfelves both to the inner and to the

outer furface of the cornea ; and when it becomes fpongy

and vafcular in this way, little can be explained of its

natural flrufture. Thus, the pannus and pterygium are

membranes which ftretch acrofs and adhere to the cor-

nea, while the iris frequently attaches to its infide. In

this cafe, the cornea becomes fpongy, thick, and vafcu-

lar ;
and, when cut, there is red blood in it | ; and in

ftaphyloma§, the iris is generally attached to the cornea*

I have a preparation in which the form and character

of the iris is entirely lofl: j it is extended into a reticu-

lated membrane which lines the furface of the extended

cornea.

* Philaf. Tranf. 1797, p. 20.
• r ,

f Viz. Onyx unguis, an abfccfs between the lamintc of the cornea,

from a fuppofed refcmblance to the figure of a nail paired from the

Ptfrygium, isadifeafe of the conjundiva, but which rcfembles.

a membiauc extended over the cornea from the canthus. Pannus,

is a difcafe of the fame kind, but covering the cornea as with a white

opaque membrane.
r j • r .1

& Staphyloma, uvea, viz. a protrufion and opacity of the

coniea • which, from the lofs of tranfparency and the general ap.

pcarance of the tumor, is fuppofed to rcfemblc a grape.
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OF THE CHOROID COAT.

The choroid is the vafcular tunic of the eye j it is fo

called from its refemblance to one of the membranes of

the fecundines. It is the middle coat of the eye, lying

betwixt the fclerotic coat and retina. Injeftions fliow it

to confift of two layers of qellular tiflue ; and it has upon

its inner furface a pigment, which being fometimes firm,

might be taken for a membrane. It was Ruyfch who
obferved this divifion of the choroid coat into two lami-

nae ; and the inner one his fon called the tunica Ruyfch*

iana : but of thefe hereafter.

Thofe anatomifts who fuppofed the fclerotic coat to be

.the produftion of the dura mater, naturally concluded,

that the choroid coat was derived from the pia mater ;

and as Ruyfch found it to be divible into two laminse,

fo Sladius found the pia mater to confift of two mem-
branes. It followed, that the one lamina of the choroid

coat was the continuation of the tunica arachnoides, and
and the other of the pia mater ; but this account of

thefe membranes has no fupport from obfervation. Be-

twixt the pia mater and choroid coat there is no refem-

blance ; the latter we fhall find loaded with veffels : but

thefe velTels are peculiar, and minifter to a fecreting fur-

face. The pia mater in the brain, and optic nerve, is in

ftrift union with the fubftance of the brain, and fupports

and nourifhes it j but the choroid coat has no connexion
with the retina or expanded nerve.

There can be no better mark of diftinflion between
membranes than their degree of vafcularity, and parti-

cularly in the manner of the diftribution of their velTels.

The choroid coat is moft particular in the diftribution of
its arteries and veins. The great arterial vafcularity of
the choroid coat is to be feen only after a very minute
injeftion, and the venous vafcularity after artificial or
accidental infardion of the blood, or by a fuccefsful

injeftion from the fuperior cava *
j although the very

;^reat vafcularity of this coat was known to our oldell

* An obfervation of Walter, certainly corre<fl.

TOL, III, D writers.
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writers, yet the appearance of thefe veflels, when empty,
has deceived many. Morgagni* and Maitre-jean have
defcribed fibres which they affirm to be diftinfl: from the

veffels, but which prove to be, in fadt, the appearance
prefented by the collapfed veflels.

The great peculiarity of the choroid coat, is its being

a fecreting membrane ; by which I mean, that the pig-

mentum nigrum which is applied to the medullary la-

mina of the retina being a fecretion, the choroid coat

has neceffarily that peculiar ftrudure of vefTels which
belongs to the fecreting membranes. This fl:ru£lure has

enabled anatomifts to tear it into laminae. For that

part of the choroid coat next the fclerotic coat, is merely

a vehicle of veffels and nerves, and is a tiflue of them
connefted by very fine cellular membranes. The inter-

nal part, again, is organized into a fecreting furface, and
is the tunica Ruyfchianaf. I conceive, that the divifioa

into the choroid coat, and tunica Ruyfchiana, is warranted

from the nature of the membrane, as the divifions of the

coats of the inteftines are |.

Morgagni fays, that from his earliefi: youth, he had
many proofs that the choroid coat was not fingle in

brutes; he afferts, alfo, that Francifcus Sylvius and
Guenellonius had demonftrated the double laminae of this

membrane before Ruyfch§. Certain it is, that Ruyfch
was not fo fortunate in afcribing a ufe to this tuniqa

Ruyfchiana. He fuppofed that it gave ftrength to the

choroid coat, and, by bringing a greater afflux of arterial

blood, fupplied the neceflary heat to the otherwife cold

humors
J|.

Tapetum.— The internal furface of the choroid

.

coat has been long called tapetum, from its villous or

'

• Morg. Epift. Anat. xvii. 2. f Ruyfch. Epift. Anat. liii.

J Ablini Annot. Acad. lib. vH. cap. iv.

§ Morgagni Epift. Anat. xvIi. 3.

II
Quod ad ufum tunicas Ruyfchianse attlnet crediderlm hanc tuni-J

cam inter ceteros ufus effe deftinatam, non folum ad robur choroides, r

verum etiam ut a fangtiinis arteriofi majori copia requefitus calor tribm

»

humoribus natura frigidis conciliarctur. Ruyf. Refponf, ad Chrift.

,

Wedclium, p. 14.

fleecy'
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fleecy appearance, when feen through the microfcope.

This furface in the adult is of a brown colour; in very

young fubjedls it is red and bloody j
and, when mi-

nutely injefted, it is like fcarlet cloth. It is by this vaf-

cular furface or tapetum that the black pigment, which

is laid under the expanded retina in the human eye, is

fecreted.

, The piGMENTUM NIGRUM.—The pigmentum nigrum

is the black or deep brown mucous fubflance which lies

between the choroid coat and retina. It is of a nature

to be waflied away with a little water and a foft pencil*.

This brown taint pervades the whole texture of the cho*

roid coat. This matter is in immediate contact with the

i medullary pulp of the optic nerve. Its ufe is apparently

to ftifle the rays of light after they have impinged on the

fenfible furface of the retina ; or we know that black-

nefs is owing to the abforption of the light, as whitenefs

and colour is the reflexion of it from the furface of bo-

dies. The dark colour of the fecreted pigment of the cho-

roid coat is, in fome meafure, peculiar to thofe animals

which fee in the brighteft light of day ; but is wanting,

or of a bright reflefting green or filvery whitenefs, in

fuch as prowl by night. The natural conclulion, there-

fore, is, that the pigmentum nigrum fubdues the intenfity

of the impreffion, while the refle£ling colours of the fur-

face in animals which fee in the night, ftrengthens the

effeft of the light on the furface of the retina, by repel-

ling it. As fifties have the other provifions for feeing

in an obfcure light, they have alfo this of the refledling

I cannot conceive how this matter (hould be confounded with the
tapetum or tapis, which, as the name implies, is the villous furface of
the choroid coat. Tapetum is, properly, cloth wrought with various
colours ; and the analogy was firft ufed by the French Academicians,
in their account of the difledion of a lionefs. •* The membrane
" which is put into the bottom of the eye, and laid on the choroides,
"which we call the tapetum, was of an Ifabtlla colour, intermixed
" with a greenifh blue._ It was cafily feparable from the choroides,
" which remained entire, with its ordinary thicknefs, after that
•* we had taken away the membrane which forms the tapetum.'*
The explanation gf this, I fuppofe, will be found in Morg. Epift.
Ap, xvii. 3,

D 2 furface
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furface of the tapetum : as it is a fecretion of the villous
furface of the choroid, we fee why it becomes fomewhat
deficient in old men, and fometimes wanting in the de-
generate varieties of animals; when entirely deficient,

the blood circulating in the vefTels of the choroid coat

gives a lurid rednefs to the reflections from the bottom
of the eye *.

Finally, in regard to the choroid coat, we have to

underftand that it confifts of two laminse : the outer,

and that which is next to the fclerotic coat, being the

proper choroid ; the internal lamina, the tunica Ruyfch-
iana : that on the furface of the tunica Ruyfchiana, there

is a pile or fleece, which is called tapetum : and lafl:ly,

that the fecretion of this inner furface is a pigment,

which, in the human eye, has the appropriate name of

pigmentum nigrum ; but, in many animals, it is of a

filver, golden, or Ifabella colour ;
though in my appre-

henfion, the colour, in all thefe varieties, depends ftill

upon a peculiar fecreted matter.

OF THE CILIARY PROCESSES.

The ciliary procefles are formed of the anterior mar-

gin of the choroid coat ; they give the appearance as if

the choroid coat, at the anterior part, were folded inward

to the margin of the chriftalline lens ; and, as if, to ac-

commodate it to this fudden inflexion, it had been plated,

and not regularly contracted ; at leaft, this is much the

•appearance of the circle of ciliary proceflfes, when, after

cutting acrofs the eye, we look from behind upon the

lens in its natural fituation. In this view, we find the

:

pigmentum nigrum of the choroid coat continued over

'

the ciliary procefles, which gives to them the appearance r

of the regular plicEe of the choroid coat, converging to»|

* As the pigmentum nigrum is a fecrction, we (hall not be fur-J

prized to find it become deficient in the commencement of fome dif-J

cafes of the eye. This is known by the poffibiHty of feeing to the bot-ij

torn of the eye : that is, the choroid coat becomes a reflefting furfaceJ
and throws out the beams like 3 cat's eye. See Med. Obfcr. andJ|

EnquiritJ, vol.iii. p.i2^.
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the edge of the lens, and forming altogether a dilk

round it.

When the black paint on the ciliary procefles is a lit-

tle wafhed away, and when we attentively examine this

part, we find the ciliary procefles to be aftually little ob-

long plicffi, which gradually arife from the choroid coat

at the angle of its inflexion, and terminate abruptly,

approximating, but not attached, to the margin of the

lens. When the paint is wafhed entirely away, the whole

circle of thefe proceflfes appears evidently to be the con-

tinued choroid coat.

When not injefted, the ciliary procefles are pale and
loofe; but when minutely inje£ted, they take a perfect

fcarlet colour : they refemble, in their uninjefted ftate,

the valvular-like doublings of the vilous coat of the

llomach and intefl:ines. Before the choroid coat is in-

fle<3:ed towards the lens, in the form of ciliary procefles,

it forms a firm adhefion to the fclerotic coat near the

circular margin of the cornea, and at the fame time is

united firmly to the root of the iris. From this, the pro-

cefles tend inward, and a little backwards ; and are, at

their external extremities, detached from the iris ; nor
are they attached to the margin of the lens, but are loofe

and floating.

When the vitreous humor and lens fall out from the
anterior fegment of the eye, we find that the plicas or
ciliary procefles have left their impreflion on the anter
rior furface of the vitreous humor, and alfo on the in-

termediate expanfion of the retina which extends before
the membrane of the vitreous humor. This circular
impreflion of the ciliary procefles is called by Haller,
ftrise retina fubjeclse iigamento ciliari *. I have called
this impreflion halo signatus, becaufe it is formed of
a circle of radiations, formed by the impreflion of the
ciliary procefles, and is not peculiar to the retina, but
^he retina again makes its impreflion pn the membrane
of the vitreous humor. The furrows and doublings of
the anterior part of the retina, formed by the impreflion

^ Fafcie vll. icon, ocul,

i> 3 pf
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of the ciliary proceffes, Dr. Monro has called the cili-

ary proceffes of the retina
; but, for my part, I think

this a term likely to confound and miflead a ftudent

;

and we might as well fpeak of the ciliary proceffes of
the vitreous humor, or of the membrane of the vitreous

humor, fmce they alfo take the impreffion of the ciliary

proceffes *.

When the vitreous humor and lens are taken out of

the coats, we fee alfo that the ciliary proceffes have left

the flain of the fuliginous paint f- This it is necelfary

to remark, fmce I have feen fludents confound this mark
with the ciliary proceffes themfelves. The ciliary pro-

ceffes are of a mofl elegant vafcular flruflure. Their

contorted arteries are beautifully reprefented in Zinn*s

figure. He traces them from the extreme branches of

the choroid coat; but, of their veins, he fays nothmg
further than that they are continued from the branches

of the vafa vorticofa, or veins of the choroid coat. The
points of the ciliary proceffes are not attached to the lens,

but float loofe in the pofterior chamber of the aqueous

humor J J
but at a little diftance from their points they

adhere to the retina, where it is continued over the an-

terior part of the vitreous humor. Through this attach-

ment only are they connected with the lens
; for, as we

(hall find prefently, the retina (as a membrane, but not

as the fenfible retina) is continued over the chriflalline

lens §

.

* Winflow ufes the term fulci ciliares, for the imprenion on the

vitreous humor. Zinii calls this corona ciliaris, after Camper : he
defcrlbes them well, p. 7j.

f See Morgagni Epift. Anat. xvii. n. 13. and Ruyfch alfo, ** Non«
nuUi pro proceffu ciliari agnofcunt puUas pigment! nigrl reliquias,

membranula: tenuiffimae humoris chrillallini & vitrei, & qijafi fibres

inentientes, oculo fc. aperto, humoribufque exemptis ; has autem nil

funt nifi avulfse particulas pigmenti nigri." Rufch. Thef. An. ii.

Air. I. N° XV.

^ This was demonftrated in a particular manner by Ruyfch and

Morgagni.

§ Zinn and oth'er later writers have entertained the idea, that the

adhclion of the ciliary procefles to the membranes covering the vitreous

humoris by a kind ofgluingj ratlicr than a union by cellular mem-

brane. See Zinn, p 75.

The
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The ciliary procefles, colleftively, form a circle round

the lens, which I call corona ciliaris. This circle form^

ing a perfedlly opaque partition, which ftifles all rays that

might otherwife be tranfmitted by the fide of the lens.

The corona ciliaris, or ciliary circle, no doubt, fervea

at the fame time as a connexion between the outer and

ftrong coats of the eye and the tranfparent coats and

humors ; for, it is to be obferved, that, excepting the

connexion which naturally exifts between the optic

nerve and retina, this flender hold which the ciliary

procefles take of the expanded retina, is the only at-

tachment betwixt the humors of the eye and the proper

coats.

In regard to the names appropriated to this part of the

eye, there is more confufion than it is poffible to believe.

It is neceflary to attend to this ambiguous ufe of terms,

elfe we fhall be in danger of mifunderftanding our beft

authors. Vefalius confiders the whole as a feptum be-

twixt the vitreous and pofterior chamber of the aqueous
humor ; but he feems to find much difficulty in giving

it an appropriate name *. Fallopius and Morgagni f ufe

the term corpus ciliare for the whole circle of the

. procefles, and in the fame fenfe that I have ventured to

ufe corona ciliaris. It is a name which conveys the idea

neither of the fliape nor of the fubftance of the thing

meant. Ruyfch makes great confufion by his ufe of
terms j the corona ciliaris, or ciliary body, he calls the

ligamentum ciliare ; and the lines on the back furface of
the iris, he calls proceflus ciliaris mufculofus ; or rather,

he means by this, the ftraight fibres of the iris
J.

Du-

• *' Neque mihi uUum occiirrit notnen quod ipfi aptlus indam
" quam tunicas: ant fi voles, interftitii vel fepti inter vitretim hu-
morem & eum quern albugineum nuncubamus repofitl." VefaU

vol.i. p. 558.

+ Epift. Anat. xvii. 11,

X Ruyfch has this expreflion; "Ligamentum cih'are neutlquam
effe confideranduni tanquam mufculum ad pupillse et humoris criftallini
motum deftinatum, totumque hoc ncgocium perfici a proceflu ciliari

et a circulo mufculari pofterius in confinio pupillse fito." Thes.
Anat. ii. xv. See alfo the explanation of fig. iv, of this Thefaurus,
vvhere we have '« Iris cnim eft facies exterior, procerus lig. ciliari*
/acies interior. '

verney,
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vemey, with Ruyfch and WInllow, following Falloplus,
calls the corona ciliaris alfo ligamentum ciliare. But the ci-

liary ligament is ufed by others in a widely different fenfe,

viz. for the circular root of the ciliary body and iris, the
anulum album cellulofum, or the frenula raembranofa
of Zinn. By Hovius, what I have called halo fignatus,

is called ligamentum ciliare. In Haller's fifth figure

of the eye, this circular root of the ciliary proceffes is

called orbiculus ciliaris. Maitre-jean, Haller, and others,

call the whole body, or corona, the ciliary circle.

M. Ferrein, Lanneau de la Choroide, and M. Lieutaud,

denominated the ciliary proceffes " rayons ciliares,"

and the root of the corona ciliaris and iris, " plexus
^* ciliaris.**

CHAP. III.

OF THE IRIS.

THE iris is the coloured circle which furrounds the

pupil, and which we fee through the tranfparent

cornea of the eye. It is a membrane hung before the

chriftalline lens *. It is as if perforated in the middle

;

and this hole in the middle of the iris is the pupil ; and

through the pupil only can the rays be tranfmitted to the

bottom of the eye. When we hear of the dilatation and

contraflion of the pupil, we have to underftand the

a£lion of the iris, which, by poffeffmg the power of con-

* Winflow and Haller, and moll of the old anatomifls, call this

fiVEA ; by which they mean to Imply that it is part of the choroides.

See Ophthalmagraphia A uthore G. Briggs, Cantab. 1676; butmoft

of the modern anatomifts follow Zinn and Lieutaud in calling it iris;

though Lieutaud and others called the anterior furface only iris,

while they ftill continued to call this perforated membrane choroides,

or uvea. See Lieut, p. 1 17. Again, others call the pofterior fur-

face of the iris uvea, from its likenefs to the dark colour of a raifm }

and the word iris is borrowed, I fuppofe from the varied colours of the

rainbow.

trading
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tracing and relaxing, holds a control over the quantity

of light tranfmitted to the bottom of the eye. For by

the extenfion of this membrane, the diameter of the

pupil is diminifhed, and by contradion of the membrane,

it is dilated. This motion of the iris, and, confequently,

.the fize of the pupil, is connefted with the fenfation of

of the retina; by which means, in difeafe of internal

parts of the eye, it is often an index to us of the ftate of

the nerve, and of the poffibility of giving relief by ope-

ration.

The iris and corona ciliarls, or ciliary proceffes, are,

in general, confidered as being the two laminse of the

choroid coat continued forward and fplit : the internal

lamina of the choroid forming the corona ciliaris, and
the outer one forming the iris. The former I was willing

to confider as the anterior margin of the choroid coat,

becaufe it has no diftindtion in its ftrudure from that

coat ; but the iris I cannot confider as the continued

choroid coat ; in thefirji place, becaufe I have found it

fall out a perfeft circle by maceration
j fecondly, becaufe

it has no refemblance in ftrufture to the choroid coat

;

and, chiefly, as by its power of contradling, it fhows a
widely different character from any of the other mem-
branes of the eye.

The outer furface of this circular membrane gives the
colour to the eye during life ; and from its beautiful and
variegated colours, it has gained to the whole membrane
the name of iris. Haller and Zinn, nearly at the fame
time, explained the caufe of this coloured iris, which
had been, till then, fuppofed to be occafioned by the
refraftion of the light amongft its ftrias and fibres.

• When this membrane is put in water, and examined
with the microfcope, its anterior furface is feen to be
covered with minute villi. The fplendid colouring of
the iris proceeds from the villi ; but by beginning pu-
trefadion, the fplendid refledtion fades, as the brilliant
furface of the choroid of brutes is loft: by keeping. For
this reafon, I imagine the colour and brilliancy of the iris
to depend on the fecretion of thefe villi. But the colour
of the iris depends, in a great meafure, on the black

paint
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P^^J^t upon hs pofterlor furface ftinlng through it ; and
the black and hazel-coloured iris is owing to the greater
degree of tranfparency of the iris, which allows the dark
uvea to fhine through it.

The iris is acknowledged to be the moft acutely fen-
fible part in the body. We have, then, to exped in its

compofition, mufcular fibres, and to account for its

acute irritability and fympathy, by a profufion of nerves:
again, as the power of the mufcular fibre, and the fen-
fibility of the nerve, are both, in forae meafure, in-

debted to the circulation of the blood, we may expeft
to find alfo a profufion of veffels in the iris. In all

theferefpeds we fhall find the iris to be an obje£t of ad.
miration.

OF THE MUSCULAR FIBRES OF THE IRIS.

It is evident from a note, under the head corona cili-

aris, that Ruyfch had obferved two fets of mufcular
fibres in the iris

; for, under the name of ciliary liga»

ment, he defcribes a fet of radiated fibres which go from
the ciliary procefTes towards the circular margin of the

pupil : he obferved alfo, the circular or orbicular fibres

which run round the margin of the pupil. Winflow
fays, that between the two laminas of the uvea (viz. iris)

we find two thin planes of fibres, which appear to be
flefliy : the fibres of one plane orbicular, and lying

round the circumference of the pupil, and thofe of the

other being radiated ; one extremity of it being fixed to

the orbicular plane, the other to the great edge of the

uvea. Zinn defcribes, with much minutenefs, radiated

fibres (on the anterior furface of the iris), but does not

confider thefe as mufcular fibres ; and he confelTes, that

he could not obferve the orbicular mufcle which Maitre-

jean and Ruyfch had painted. Even in owls and other

creatures having a ftrong iris, he could not difcover an

orbicular mufcle ; nor were Haller and Morgagni more

fuccefsful in this inveftigation *. Wrifberg alfo affirms,

^ ^* See Zinn, p. 89 and 90. Morgagni Epifl. Anat. xvii. §4,

Haller and Ferrein attribute the motion of the iris to an afflux of hu-

mors in its veffels.

that
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that no nmfcular fibres could be feen in the iris of the

ox. Dr. Monro, on the other hand, adheres to the

opinion of the mufcularity of the iris : he defcribes mi-

nutely both the radiated and fphinfter fibres.
^

Wrifberg

and others have thought they found fufficient proof

againfl: the mufcularity of the iris, in the fa£t of its not

contracting when the light falls upon its furface. To
this Dr. Monro anfwers, that the colour or paint upon

the iris muft, like a cuticle, prevent the light from irri-

tating the iris, I cannot think that this circumftance

Ihould prevent the excitement of the iris. The retina is

in a peculiar manner fufceptible of the impreflion of

light ; but we cannot wonder that light fhould not flimu-

late a mufcle to contraction, when we have every proof

that it has no effeCt on the moft delicate expanded nerva

of the other fenfes.

That the iris is to be affedled only through the fenfa-

tion of the retina, or perhaps rather the effeft commu-
nicated to the fenforium, we have fufficient proof. I

have, in couching, repeatedly rubbed the fide of the
needle againft the iris without exciting any motion in iti

I have feen it pricked llightly by the needle without its

jhowing any fign of being irritated
; nay, what was too

a convmcing proof, I have feen it cut by falling before
the knife in extrafting the catarad. In this laft inftance^
far from being ftimulated to contraCiion, it hung re^
laxed *.

It is evident, then, that no common ftimulus, imme«
diately applied to the iris, has any fenfible effed in ex.
citing it to contraaion ; and that it is fubjed only, in a
fecondary way, to the degree of intenfity of light ad-
mitted to the retina. The movement of the iris is in
general involuntary ; but terror and fudden fright affect

* This faft deftroys the hypothefis of M. Mery, of the Royal Acad
of Sciences, that the Itrafght fibres of the ins are h'ttle cavernous bo-
dies, and that theaftion of thehght upon the retina fwelled and elon-
gated them fo as to caufe the diminution of the fize of the pupil : for
by this cut, they muft have fallen from their ereded ftatef and con-
traded fo asto have dilated the pupil. See Acad. Roy. de Sc. 1704,piem. p. 261. ^

it.
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xt. In fome animals, particularly in the parrot, it is a
voluntary mufcle *. As an objed, upon which we look,
approaches the eye, the pupil contrads, which is an
cfFeft of the increafing intenfity of the light reflefted
from the objeft ; for, as the objea advances, it fills a
greater fpace in the fphere of vifion, and of courfe more
rays flow from it into the eye.

Nerves of the iris.— The iris is fupplied with
nerves in great profufion. They are derived from the
long ciliary nerves which run forward betwixt the cornea,
and choroid coat towards the common root of the coro-
na ciliaris and the iris. They there divide, and are feen
to pafs in .numerous branches into the fubftance of the
iris. In the fubflance of the iris, the branches of the
nerves, from their extreme minutenefs, are foon loft

amongft its pale fibres.

Blood vessels of the iris.— I have had prepa-

rations which fhowed fo great a degree of vafcularity in

the iris, that I was ready to believe its aftion to be pro-

duced entirely by a vafcular flrudlure ; but when, on
other occafions, my admiration was excited by the pro-

fufion of nerves, and I was led to obferve that in the

former inflances they had been obfcured by the injeftion,

I could not but allow that the mufcular fibres might have

been obfcured as the nerves were.

T ere are four arteries fent to the iris : two long

ciliary arteries which take a long courfe on the outfide

of the choroid coat, and two leffer and anterior arteries

which pierce the ligamentum ciliare from without. Thefe

arteries approach the root of the iris at four oppofite

points, and branching widely form a vafcular cii'cle round

the root of the iris, viz. the larger circle of the iris.

From this circle branches pafs off, which run with a fer-

pentine courfe, converging to the edge of the iris ; here

* When a cat is roufed to attention, as by the fcratching of a moufe,

it dilates the pupil, which allows a ftronger impreffion on the bottom

of the eye; nay, whenever pufs ftruggles violently to get loofe, the

pupil dilates, which may fufficiently account for M. Mery's cat having

her pupil dilated when he plunged h.er under the WAter. Sec Acad:

Roy. dvs Sc. 1704, mem, 26i.
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they again throw out inofculating branches, Xvhich form

a circle furrounding the pupil, but at fome little diftance

from the edge of the iris— this is the lefTer circle of the

iris. From this leffer circle there again proceed minute

branches towards the edge of the iris *.

The VEINS, which intermingle their branches with

thefe arteries, pafs fome of them into the vafa vorticofa

of the choroid coat, and others take a long courfe be-

twixt the choroid and fclerotic coat, accompanying the

ciliary nerves, whilft fome branches pierce the fclerotic

coat at the root of the iris, and become fuperficial upon

the fore part of the eye.

CHAP. IV.

PRACTICAL REMARKS DEDUCED FROM THE
STRUCTURE OF THE CHOROID COAT AND
IRIS.

THE choroid coat, ciliary procefTes, and iris, being

the mofl vafcular parts of the eye, are frequently

the feat of difeafe, and adminifter to the diforder in all

violent internal affedlions of the organ. I had always

conceived thefe parts to be chiefly adive in the carcinoma

of the bulb of the eye, and I had lately an opportunity

of obferving this in dilTeftion. In this difeafe, there is

firfl: deep pain in the eye, from the inflammation and
diforder of the vafcular coats ; and often the effedt of
the increafed a£lion within the eye is known from its

efFefts in enlarging the veins on the furface of the eye-

.
ball. Thefe veffels being ad;ive in their natural ftate,

are very apt to become difeafed when difhurbed in their

action ; and although we frequently fee the eye quite

funk, yet, when it is burft, and the vafcular coats
are protuberant, a cancerous flate of the eye is to ba
dreaded.

* See Ru^fch. Epift, Anat. Prob. xlii. p. 31.

When
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^
When the eye is hurt by a blow ; when inflamma-

tion fpreads from the cornea to the iris, in confequence
of a fmall-pox puftule j when an ulcer of the cornea, or
an incifion of it does not heal quickly, but allows the
aqueous humor to diftil out, and confequently the iris to
fall in contaft with the cornea ; the iris adheres, and
often forms ftaphyloma. Thus we find ftaphyloma to

follow the operation of extraction, in confequence of the
iris protruding and adhering to the wound : again, in

llaphyloma from fmall-pox by the adhefion of the iris to
the cornea, while the cornea is extending and perhaps
burfls, the iris mixes with the cornea, and gives the ugly

black and mixed colours of this difeafe. I have a prepa-

ration in which the cornea had greatly dilated ; the iris

is extended like a black net-work upon the inner furface

of the cornea j and in the ufual place of the iris, the

ciliary procefles are to be feen. The iris adheres alfo to

the capfule of the lens, which is behind it, and, as we
fliall prefently fee, clofe upon it. I faw it in one inftance

adhering fo flrongly to the cataradt, that, in attempting

to deprefs the cataradt with the needle, the edge of the

iris was turned over and deprefled with the needle, and

the regularity of the pupil was deftroyed ; of courfe,

here there could be no permanent depreflion, without

previoufly cutting this adhefion.

It was at one time believed, on the authority of many
excellent anatomifts, that the veflels of the iris were

colourlefs, and did not circulate red blood : after what

has been laid, it is fcarcely neceflary to mention the fal-

lacy of this opinion *. I have feen the iris cut and bleed-

ing, though not profufely as I expected ; the fmall

quantity of blood foon coagulated into a dark fpeck,

while I expected it fliould have been effufed in the aque-

ous humor.

* Dr. Monro, In treating of this fubjeft, mentions his having feen

« net-work of veflels covered with paint darker tlian that of the iris,

and extended from the iris upon the furface of the lens ; and, in an-

other inftance, a net-work of filaments pafling quite acrofs the pupil.

Seehi» DifTertalions, pJoS.
There
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; There is a circumftance in the operation of extradl-

ing the cataraft which I have feen little attended to,

and yet it is fufEciently evident. When the cornea
has been cut, operators, difappointed in not finding

the cataract protruded, keep the eye flaring in the
, light, and prefs the ball of the eye ; but while the eye
is thus expofed to the excitement of the light, the pupil
is contrafted, and the lens propelled by the adion of
the mufcles ; and, ftill more, by the prefTure made on
the eye-ball, is in danger of prefling through and tear-
ing the iris. The beft operators have been in the cuf.
torn of fliutting the eye-lids the inftant the incifion was
made in the cornea ; by this means, the eye is for a
time fupported in feme degree during the violent fpafm
of the re6ti mufcles, and the iris being allowed to dilate,
the lens is protruded into the anterior chamber of
the aqueous humor through the pupil, and is ready to
flip from under the cut cornea, when the eye-lids are
again opened. By this means, if the incifion of
the cornea is of the proper extent, the lens is not ex-
tra6led but is protruded, by the adiou of the mufcles of
the eye.

It is very neceffary for us to remember, that all the
parts of the eye, in themfelves extremely delicate, ai'e
kept in their relative places, not by adhefions, but by
the complete fupport they derive from the globular
form of the eye, and by the ftrength of the outer coat
or fclerotic and cornea. To this, it is particularly ne-
ceffary to attend, in the operation of the extraftion of
thecataraa

j for, asfoon as the aqueous humor is eva-
cuated, the uniform refiftance of the coats of the eve
IS deftroyed, and the mufcles furrounding the eye-ball
torce all the humors towards the incifion. It is this cir
cumftance which brings the iris into great danirer ofbemg cut whtn the knife is too narrow to make the in
cifion, at once, by pufhing it through the cornea withan uninterrupted motion of the fin|ers. For, whea

t un^formr',
^^^^^^^^^S^ "felf out by moving

It umformly along, the aqueous humor efcapes in the
iendeavour to cut downwards, and the iris is protruded

7 fo
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^ as to fall under the edge of the knife
;
nay, with a

good knife, and of a fhape to cut itfelf out, and at the
fame time adapted to make a cut in the cornea fufficient

to allow the efcape of the lens, I have feen, in confe-

quence of a hefitating manner of introducing the knife,

the aqueous humor fufFered to efcape. Now, obferve

the confequence of this :— The lens being pufhed out-

wards by the contradlion of the mufcles on the eye-ball,

towards that point at which the continuity and con-

fequent uniform refiftance of the coats were broken,

the margin of the iris was forced under the edge of the

knife and cut, as I have here reprefented.

j-y,/./:{.

•//>' //V.I- y',,//r/,

A Very particular effed of this cut upon the margin

of the iris is to be obferved. — When the incifion has

been happily done, the lens is protruded uniformly

through the pupil ; but when the iris was cut, as now
explained, the edge of the lens oppofite to the part of

the iris which was cut, was forced forward ; the lens

was turned fide-ways, without being entirely difplaced j

and a great part of the vitreous humor was allowed to)

efcape *.

* See further^ Operative Surgery by C. Bell,
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CHAP. V.

OF THE RETINA, AND DIGRESSION CON-
CERNING THE SEAT OF VISION*

THE term retina has, in a modern publication, been

objeaed to, as improperly applied to the inner

coat of the eye. Such a term, it has been faid, may
well be applied to the nerve expanded on the lamina fpi-

ralis of the cochlea, becaufe it is there formed into aa
intricate plexus by innumerable joinings and reparations

of its component parts ; but ufed for the expanded nerve

of the eye, the term retina is thought improper *. We
mufl: look for the refemblance, however, which juftifies

this term, not in the medullary matter of the nerve, but
in its veffels. " Hanc figuram egregie repraefentat diiSta

' •* tunica retina cum arteriolse ceracea materia funt
' «' repletas f."

The retina is the expanfion of the optic nerve ; the
immediate feat of fenfatiori, and the mofl: internal of
thofe membranes which are called the coats of the eye**

It has been already obferved, that there is a diftindlion

betwixt a nerve in its courfe from the brain to the organ
of fenfe, and where it is adually expanded and adapted
to the reception of the external impreffion. Before the
;optic nerve has perforated the fclerotic coat of the eye,
it is furrounded with a firm fheath j and its fubftance i?

evidently compofed of bundles of fibres, though iiot fo
coarfe, yet like thofe of the nerves in the other parts of
the body. The opacity of the nerve makes it have little

Ithe appearance of vafcularity, but when the body of the
merve is made tranfparent, it becomes like a red cord ;
fo necelTary is it that the medullary fubftance of the nerve-
be fupplied with blood.

Dr. Monro's 4to. Treatifesi

t Ruyfch Epift. Anat. xiii. p. 14. Quamotrem fervare adhiic
fttwx, appellationem fi non ex fibrarum ut cert ee xvaforum impli-
wUone, &c. Morgagni Epift. Anat. xvii. § 43.

vot. III. B The
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The ftronger flieath which furrounds the body of the

optic nerve is loofe, and may be feparated into lamellae.

There is a more delicate membrane which immediately

adheres to the furface of the nerve ; and its fubftance

is formed into the minute fafciculi which give it the

fibrous appearance by a ftill firmer intertextnre of mem-

brane. This interwoven membrane proceeds, with the

retina, into the eye ; the other Iheaths are reflefted off,

and unite with the fclerotic coat. Some little way from

the back part of the eye, the arteria centralis retmx

pierces the flieath of the nerve, plunges into the centre,

and paffes into the eye atong with it. If the optic nerve

be cut near to the eye, the open mouth of this imalli

artery may be feen ; but if we make our feaiom

fome way removed from the back of the eye, it will,,

t)f courfe, not be feen. The fpace left by the artery/

contraaing in the centre of the nerve when thus cut,,

for perhaps it was the open mouth of the artery itfelt,)

was obferved by the ancients, and by them called the:

porus opticus ;
they were ignorant,of this central arteryy

of the retina *.
i. u »

Where the optic nerve is about to enter into the bail

of the eye, it is much diminiflied in diameter j it la

fcontraaed and condenfed, and, at the fame time lays

afide the ftrong coats. The proper nerve then per-

forates a cribriform lamina in the fclerotic coat. With,

in the eye, the filaments feen in thenerve are no longei

diftinguifliable ; but from the extremity of the nerve the

fine web of the retina is produced.

The LAMINA CRIBROSA, and the delicate fafciculi ot

the optic nerve, are ftiewn in this manner : after making

a feaion of the eye, wafti away the retina from the ex*

tremity of the optic nerve, and alfo the choroid coat i

then prefs the optic nerve betwixt the finger and thum

when the pulp of the nerve will be feen to protruu.

through the foramina in the fclerotic coat like white

* Porum optlcum Herophllus et omnIs ab ea antiqmtas dixit, fo

ramen nempe quod in diffeao nervo de vacua arteria fuperefl. Haii

Aner SSl. Hift. p. 4^- De Vafis Nervi Optic, vide Ruyfch

Epift. Anat. xiii. tab. xvi. Albinus^Acad. Anat. ^'b- c vn.^.^^^
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points. It is obferved by Zinn, that, in doing this,

there is a central foramen which remains unfilled up by

the compreffion of the nerve. This is the hole perfo-

rated by the arteria centralis retinae *. Where the

'

threads of nerves are accumulated after pafling thefe

foramina, and before they are finally expanded into the

retina, they neceflarily form a fmall cone or papilla.

.Jhis conical form of the extremity of the optic nerve is

much more evident in fome animals than in others ; but

in a fedlion of the human optic nerve we may alfo obferve

'ft-

The retina is a membrane of the mod: delicate tex-

ture of any in the animal body : it is tranfparent in the

recent ftate, and fo foft, that it will tear with its own
weight. In fpirits and weak acids, it becomes opaque
and firmer. It lies expanded over the vitreous"humor,

and contiguous, but not adhering, to the choroid coat,

or its pigment. The retina does not confifl: merely of

the expanded nervous matter, but has, in its com-
pofition, a very Jine membraxiej^ and many minute
veflels. When the retina is macerated for a confiderable

time, the pulp of the nerve can be wafhed away, and there

remains only the reticulated and delicate membranewhich
fupports the velfels that nourifh it. But though the pulp
of the nerve may be dilTolved, it cannot, by diffeflion, be
freed from the membrane which fupports it |.

* Zinn de oculo humano, p. io6. Com, Reg. Soc. Scient. Get-
ting, loc. cit. About 30 foramina have been obferved in the lamina
•ribrofa. See Hallcr Fafc. de Arter. Oculi, p. 42.
f Zinn, «' At the place which anfwrers to the infertion of the

' optic nerve, we obferve a fmall deprefiion, in which lies a fort of
' medullary button terminating in a point." Winflow, p.78.
% " Poffe vere medullarem retinae laminam rcmoveri ut vafculofum,

ete membranae figuram retineat, alteramque ab altera integram detrahi
lltra hominum artem politum efle videtur nec uUi unquam contigifle
egcre me memini, etfi, deleta macerendo medulla, retc vafculofum
aminam peculiarem referre videatur. Ex quibus omnibus elicio

^"/•"la
'^^^^ tunicam fimplicem, ex cellulofa conflatam : que vafcula

t fubftannam medullarem fuftinet etfi duas diverfas oltendat facies
Iteram vafculgfam interiorem, alteram medullarem exteriorem."
.mn, p.m.
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I have a preparation which more refembles fome of
Ruyfch's plates than any I have feen. In this prepara-

tion, the nerve being waflied away, we may fee diftinftly

the whole courfe of the arteria centralis retinae. Of
this preparation I have given an engraving, to fhow how
plentifully this organ is fupplied with red blood ; from
which circumftance we may learn the ftrift dependence
of its funftion on the circulation, and deduce the

derangement of the powers of vifion, as a natu-

ral confequence of the difordered action of thefe

veffels.

The foft medullary matter of the retina is towards the

furface of the choroid coat, and forms there a lamina,

Xvhich appears to me to be the furface of the nerve upon
which the rays of light impinge*. The veffels of the

retina run upon the furface contiguous to the vitreous

humor f. The arteria centralis retinas is derived from

the ophthalmic artery. It pierces the optic nerve, as wc
have already obferved, and enters the eye through the

porus opticus, to fupply the retina. But the arteries of

the retina do not always enter into the eye in one

trunk; on the contrary, fometimes two or three

branches pierce the lamina cribrofa
J,

and afterwards,

,

two, three, or four principal branches, fpread out on

the circumference of the retina ; from thefe, the ramifi-

cations are fo numerous, that Ruyfch defcribes them asi^2[

• *• C'eft fur-tout dans les poifFons qu'il eft facile de diftinguer el)^^^

*' meme de feparer ces deux lames." Cuvier, torn. ii. p. 419.

The opacity of the outer furface of the retina prevents the vafctt'i

larity from being apparent. Albinus, after a very minute injedion,)

obferved, that when he lifted up the choroid coat, the vafcularity of>

the retina was not feen : Autem de ea aliquid acuto fcalpello fub-j

tiliter levifGmeque deradens, mox confpicio vafa impleta multa quw
»• fub medulla cujus nimirum portionem deraferam latuerant." Albinj

An. Acad. lib. iii. cap. xiv.

+ Dr. Monro has thefe words, expreffive of an oppofite opinion

:

*' The whole appears to be compofcd of an uniform pulpy matter,:

on the outer fide of which chiefly veffels are difperfed, fupported, I

fuppofe, by a membrane- the fame or analagous to the pia mater." of

,

4to Treatifca on the eye, ear, &c. tre.

t Haller loC. cit. Morgagni. Ep. Anat. xvii. n.44. "or do thcp
[j,

«lwaY» pierce the cwu^ pf the Beryc exaaiy, Morgagni.
' '

COfl<

I
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^onftituting the membrane *. Correfponding with the

arteria centralis retina in the adult, there are veins, the

minute extremities of which, after forming connedions

with the veins of the corona ciliaris, run backwards

on the inner furfaee of the retina in three or four dif-

tinft branches. Thefe uniting into a trunk, perfo-

rate the lamina cribrofa, and become the focia arterias

centralis.

Many have been led to believe, that the retina termi-

nates forward on the roots of the ciliary proceffes, as

i
others have conceived it to be continued over the fore

I
part of the vitreous humor, and over the furfaee of the

knsf J but the moft prevalent opinion is, that it termi-

nates on the margin of the lens.

That the retina, extends over the back of the lens, and
receives there the impreffion of light, is very improbable j

but that the membrane which fupports the retina, is

continued over the lens, is demonftrable. As I have

juft faid, the retina I conceive (with Albinus, M. Fer-

rein, and others) to confift of two diftin£l parts, viz.

:the medulla of the nerve, and a pellucid membrane fup-

jporting it ; but, however reafonable this conclufion is,

il cannot believe that thefe portions are to be feparated

vby difleftion. It is by moft anatomifts believed, that

the retina pafles forward betwixt the vitreous humor
and ciliary body, and adheres to the margin of the lens.

Now, as this adhefion is not a gluing together of parts,

but a union or intermixture of membranous filaments,

die interchange and mingling of fibres, we may fafely

lay, that the membrane of the retina is continued Qvei»

»* " Iteratis perfcrutiniis reperio oculls armatis arten'olarum extrema
Ram efTe numerofa & tarn arfte fibi invicem et intricate annexa iit pe-.
vuliarem reprefentent mpmbranulam ex arten'olarum extremis conftitq.
icam, cui conneftetur difta medullofa fubftantia." Ruyfch Epift,
lAnat. xiii. p. 15-

t Many anatomifts, Winflow, Caflbbohm, Ferrein, Lieutaud, and
laller, have taught that the retina extends over the great convexity
f the lens, or that it is infcrted into it. Galen believed it to extend

kyer the lens. For an impartial hifl:ory of Qpinions, fee Morgap-"'
I5pift. Anat. xvii. 47. and^inn, 114.

^ 3 the
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the lens, and forms part of its capfule. The Opacity of
the retina is diminiflied at the root of the ciliary procefles,

and difappears ahogether at the margin of the lens j and
here it is not only changed by becoming perfeftly tranf-

parent and allied to the membranes of the humors, but
it becomes alfo diflinguifhable from the opaque retina

by a greater toughnefs and ftrength. The continuity

of the retina with the capfule of the lens is more appa-

rent, when both membranes have become opaque by
being immerfed in fpirits or vinegar, but more particu-

larly when that opacity is produced by difeafe. In dif-

fcafe, I have found the veins of the retina running over

the margin of the lens, and branching on its pofterior

convexity.

Where the retina lies betwixt the vitreous humor and
the ciliary proceiTes, it is plaited, and defcends into the

interflices of thefe procefles.

"When we take off the fclerotic and choroid coats of

the eye, by diflfeding them round the infertion of the op-

tic nerve, and fold them back, carefully preferving the

retina ; and when we have taken away the ciliary pro-

cefles from their adhefion to the fore part of the retina,

we find the retina to form a fac furrounding the vitreous

humor, and fupporting the lens. In all this furface, the

membrane is fmooth and uninterrupted.' To the mar-

gin of the lens all this fac is opaque; becaufe, upon the

outfide of the retina, is the opaque pulpy nervous mat-

ter, but the coats of the lens are tranfparent, yet conti-

.

nuous with the arachnoid portion of the retina. When

:

thefe parts of the eye are thus difledled, they hang alii

together by the optic nerve ; viz. the lens, the vitreous i

humor, and the expanded matter of the nerve being fup-.

ported by delicate and pellucid membranes, conftituting;

part of the retina ; and the organ is diverted only of its

outer apparatus; we ftill retain within this the more ef«

fential and important parts.

Ther
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Thsre Is here a natural divifion; and I am willing to

paufe upon this, knowing well with how much difficulty

the /ludent gains a knowledge of the minute ftru£lare of
the eye. All within the connexions of the retina I fhall

call the INTERNAL GLOBE of the eye, as diftinguifliing

it from the outward coats of the eye and parts fubfer-

vient to them. A view of the little vafcular fyftem of
thefe internal parts, thus clalTed, will fhow how ftridly

they are connedled together, and how much infulated

from the other parts.

But this is a fubjedt upon which we cannot venture,
until we have confidered the nature and relative fituatioij

of the humors of the eye.

DIGRESSION ON THE SEAT OF VISION.

M. L*Abbe Marriotte difcovered the curious faft, that
when the rays fall upon the centre of the optic nerve,
they give no fenfation. He defcribes his experiment ia
'this manner: —. « Having often obferved, in diffeaions
'
of men as well as of brutes, that the optic nerve does
ineveranfwer juft to the middle of the bottom of the
i€ye

;
that is, to the place where the pidure of the obiea:

^we look direaiy upon is made; and that, in man, it ia
fomewhat higher, and on the fide towards the nofe; to
make, therefore, the rays of an objea to fall upon the
optic nerve of my eye, and to find the confequence there-
of I made this experiment. I faftened on an obfcure
.wall, about the height of my eye, a fmall round paper,
to ferve me for a fixed point of vifion; I faftened fuch
.another on the fide thereof towards my right hand, atthe diftance of about two feet, but fomewhat lower than

my right eye while I kept my left fhut. Then I placed

irranXr^^^ P^P^^' drew ba?k by
miie, Keeping my right eye fixed and very

* 4 fte^dy
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fteady upon the fame, and being about ten feet diftant,
the fecond paper totally difappeared *."

This defed in the vifion of the one eye is correfled
by that of the other ; for the infertion of the optic

nerves being towards the fide next the nofe, no part of
an image can ever fall on the optic nerve of both eyes

at once ; the defeft of vifion, therefore, is obferved

only in very careful experiments. Experiments were,
liowever, made by M. Picard, Marriotte, and Le Cat,

to render this effedt produced by the imriige falling on
the centre of the optic nerve evident, when looking

with both eyes. Marriotte's fecond experiment was
this : Place two round pieces of paper at the height of
your eyes, three feet from one another, then place

yourfelf oppofite to them at the diftance of i a or 13
feet, and hold your thumb before your eyes at tha

diftance of about eight inches, fo that it niay conceal

from the right eye the paper that is to the left hand,

and from the left eye the paper to the right hand. If

now, you look at your thumb fteadily with both eyes,

you will lofe fight of both the papers t- The novelty

of fuch a difcovery was likely, as frequently is the

cafe, to carry men's minds beyond the true point. It

requires time for fuch fads to defcend to their level, in

the fcale of importance, with other lefs novel obferva-

tions. Marriotte, upon this fadt, formed a new hy-

pothefis relating to the feat of vifion. We have ob..

ferved, that the choroid coat and pigmentum nigrum

are deficient, where the optic nerve enters the eye, and

is about to expand into the retina. He fixed upon the;

moft unaccountable fuppofition, that the retina , does

not receive the impreffion of the rays but that the

* Vide Phil, Tranf, No , 3 5. Smith's Optics, Remarks on art. 87.,

f Dr. Smith made the ftream of light through the key-hole of a*

dark chamber fall upon this point of the retina, oppofite to the ter-,

mination of the optic nerve, but he found it quite infenfible even tO)

this degree of light. M. Picquet aflprts, that very lummous objeaSli

make a faint impieflion on the centre of the optic nerve. But Dr.

Prieftley Cays, that a candle oiakes no impreffion on that part of hfs

choroid!
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choroid coat is the feat of the fenfe. In fupport of

this theory, he foon found other arguments than thofe

arifing from the deficiency of the choroid coat at the

entrance of the nerve. He faw that the pupil dilated

in the fliade, and contrafted in a more intenfe light :

now, fays he, as the iris is a continuation of the cho-

roid coat, this is a proof of the great fenfibility of that

coat: again, the dark colour of the choroid coat he

fuppofed to be well calculated for the aftion of the
^

ray*

of light, which are not reflefted from it or tranfmitted,

but abforbed ; while, on the other hand, the retina is

tranfparent. If vifion were performed in the retina,

fays Marriotte, it feems that it fliould be found where-

ever the retina is ; and fince the retina covers the whole

nerve as well as the reft of the bottom of the eye, there

appears no reafon why there fhould be no vifion in the

place of the optic nerve. M. Picquet argued in oppo-

fition to Marriotte. He obferved in regard to the fit.,

nefs of the black colour of the choroides for the adion
of the rays of light, that the choroid is not univerfally

black; that there are many fhades of difference in

the human eye ; and that it is black, blue, green, yellow,

or of a metallic fliining furface, in a variety of animals.

He conceived, that the defeft of vifion at the infertion

of the nerve is occafioned by the blood-velTels of the
retina*. He obferved, alfo, that the opacity of the
retina is fuch, as necelTarily to obftrud the tranfmiflion

of the rays of light to the choroid coat. M. de la Hire*
took part in this controverfy. He confidered the re-
tina as the organ of fight, although a particular point
of it is not fufceptible of Immediate impreflions from
outward objeds

; for, fays he, we muft not conceive
fenfation to be conveyed by any other means than by
the nerves. But, obferving the conftitution of the
other organ of the fenfes, he entertained an idea that

'\ ^^'^ hypothefis, the fize of the Infenfible fpot wa« urjred
-by Marriotte. Bernupilli calculated that this fpat is a circle, the dia-
meter of which is a feventh part of the diameter of the eye, and
:that the centre is 27 parts of its dianjetcr from the point oppofzte to
the pupU and a little above the middle.
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the retina receives the imprefllou in a fecondary way,
and through the choroides, as an intermediate organ

;

that, by the light ftriking the choroid coat, it is agi-

tated, and communicates the motion to the retina

;

and we find that, through all the organs of the fenfes,

he continues, the nerves are too delicate to be immedi-
ately expofed to the naked impreffions of external bodies.

Another obje£lion to the opinion, that the retina is

the feat of fenfation, has been lately urged, viz. that

the thicknefs of this coat, together with its tranfparency,

allows of no particular furface for receiving the image

;

and that its tranfparency would caufe a partial difper-

iion, which would produce a confufion in vifion *.

If thefe opinions require ferious refutation, we have

it in the efiFeds of the difeafes of the retina, optic

nerve, and brain. But the thalami nervorum, the optic

nerve, and its expanfion into the retina, feem fcarcely

to have ever occurred to thefe fpeculators, as worthy of

notice in this inveftigation.

The following appears to me the true account of this

matter. It is demonftrated, that the inner furface of

the retina is a web of membrane conveying veflels, and

that the outer furface of the retina confifts of the pul-

py.like nervous matter. This latter, then, is the or-

ganized furface adapted to receive the impreffion of the

rays of light. At the point where the optic nerve comes

through the coats of the eye, there is no pofterior furface

peculiarly adapted to receive the impreffion of light; and,

as well might we exped the optic nen^e to be fenfible to

the impreffion of light in any point of its extent from the

brain to the eye, as at this ; for here the inner furface of

the retina only is formed ; there is no pofterior furface

upon which the rays can impinge. The doubts regard-

ing the caufe of this fpot giving no fenfation, have arifen

• M. Le Cat thought the pia mater was the fentient part of the

nerve. It was, therefore, a kind of confirmation of his opinion to

fuppofe the choroid to be the feat of vifion, as he teaches that the

choroid coat is a produdion of the pia mater. He conceived that

the retina moderated the impreffion of light upon the choroid coat,

as the cuticle dulls the impreffion on the papillx of the tongue.

from
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from the idea, that the internal furface of the retina, or

its fubftance, felt the impreflion of the rays of light.

At the fame time, it is evident, that the choroid coat,

and its fecretion is in a moft remarkable manner fub-

fervient to the retina, as the inflrument of vifion : for,

when the fecretion is black it abforbs the rays ; and ani- ,

mals which have fuch a pigmentum nigrum, fee bed

during the full day : again, when the furface is of a

fhining nature, it repels the rays, and this contributes

to ftrengthen the fenfation ; and fuch animals are fitted

for feeing in obfcure light : nay, further, if the furface

of the choroid be coloured, the animal will fee objefts

of that colour the befl, becaufe the colour of the choroid

depends upon its reflecting more of the coloured ray,

than of the others of which light is compofed.

But as animals fee which have no paint on the choroid,

neither fuch as will abforb, nor fuch as will ftrongly re-

fled; the rays, and which have merely the furface of the
choroid with its coloured blood-velfels in contaft with
the retina ; fo, it is evident, that it is not the de-

ficiency of the choroid coat, nor the want of the black,

paint at the entrance of the optic nerve, which prevents
the fenfation, but really, that there is here no furface
formed and organized to receive the impreflion of the
light ; the internal furface not being the fenfible furface
of the retina.

FURTHER OBSERVATIONS ON THE RETINA.

^
It has already been obferved, that vifion is the com-

bined operation of the external organ, nerve, and brain •

confequently, the deftrudlion of the fundion may be prol
duced by difeafe of the retina, of the optic nerve or
of the brain. Any partial injury, preflTure, elearicity,
or galvanifm, influencing the retina, will caufe the fen-
fation of light or fire before the eye *. Becaufe here or

• Light from prefTure on the eye. See Cartefius, cap. fx. lib. de
Meteor, and the ophthalmo-graphia of Brigg's, cornea,

XQ
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m its correfponding part of the brain, is the organ of
vifion ; and no idea but of light is this organ capable of
exciting in the mind. Difeafe in the retiqa, nerve, or
Correfponding part of the brain, caufing total blindnefs,

while the cornea and humors of the eye remain pel-

lucid, is called amaurosis. It is, in general, to be
confidered as a paralytic affeftion. Amaurofis * has

been found to follow ftrokes on the head ; concuflion

and compreffion of the brain ; blood efFufed within the

Ikull ; or tumors prefling on the nerve or brain f. An
amaurofis fpafmodica has been enumerated by authors.

This kind of blindnefs has been fuppofed to arife in

confequence of the ftri<3:ure of the optic nerve by the

origins of the redi mufcles ; as far as I have obferved,

no aftion of thefe mufcles can affedl the optic nerve be-

fore it perforates the coats of the eye. If it were to be
attributed to the operation of thefe mufcles, I fhould ra-

ther fuppofe it to be occafioned by their fpafmodic

aftion on the ball of the eye, by which the fundion of

the retina may be difordered ; but I think it is more
probable that the fame irritation which is adting on the

motatory nerves of the eye, does in this inftance, affeft

alfo the optic nerve and retina. However, diftention

of the coats of the eye, by encreafed fecretion of the

humors, deftroys the fenfibility of the retina. In the

hydrophthalmia, there is in the beginning a fliort-fighu

Amaurosis; gutta serena; cataracta nigra; which

laft name is from the bbcknefs of the pupil in confequence of the

tranfparency of the lens.

-)• " Ipfe vidi bis in pueruh's fcrophulofis amaurofin, ctiam fubito

ingruentem ; fedlo cadavere inveni glandulam ftrumofam nervis optici«

incumbentem." Savvages Nojol. From many obfervations, we find

that tumors and extravafations, which muft comprefs gradually, do

yet produce an inftantaneous effefl.

In Boneius J, we have many cafes of blindnefs from abfcefs in the

anterior part of the brain ; from fluid on the furface, and in the ven-

tricles; from fteatomatous tumors ; from coagulum of blood, and from

a hydatid preffing on the union of the optic nerves ; and, laftly, from

a calculus in the optic nerve. Blindnefs from preffure upon the eyp

and its difplacement, and confequcnt elongation of the optic nerve,

W an encyfted uimor in the orbit, with gradual recovery after ope*

rations. See Metl- Ob. and Inquir. vol.iv. p.371.

•JDe OcuJ. Affeftibus, Ob.»»

cdnefs.
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ednefs, fo that objefts are feen only when near the eye.

Thus far we might account for the defed of vifion by

the alteration of the focus of the cornea and humors

;

but, by and bye, as the eye enlarges, as it becomes tur-

gid, and the coats more diftended, the pupil becomes

ftationary, and the vifion is loft before the aqueous hu-

mor has become turbid *.

The connexion and fympathy betwixt the retina

and the vifcera of the abdomen is very particular:

1 have feen a proof of this in the diforder of the

ftomach having an immediate efFed on the fenfibility

of the retina. Allied to this, but greater in degree, is

the amaurofis which attacks hyfterical women fuddenly,

with head-ach and violent pain. From fuch fympathy

of parts arife the amaurofis bilofa, verminofa, intermit-

tens, arthritica, &c. Such attacks of blindnefs have
been found to alternate with convulfions f.

The amaurofis is a total blindnefs, while there is a
tranfparency of the humors and coats of the eye; Am-
blyopia is, on the contrary, only a partial privation of
fight, with a pellucid flate of the eye. Such as occurs
in old age from diminiflied fenfibility.

Commencing cataracts and opacities of the cornea,
and of the humors in general, give occafion.lo fpots and

• To complete fuch a cafe, we may further obferve, that there Is
now an acceffion of pain, a tenfion over the forehead and pericrania,
and there is fometimes accompanying it a fwclling and infenfibility of
the fide of the face. So luxation or difplacement of the eye, by tu-
mors, caufes blindnefs, by extending the optic nerve or com'preffinff

. the eye-ball and confequently the retina.

. t The following is an ingenious account of the manner in which
this may be produced, though to me it is not fatisfaftory : — « Non
infrequens CKCitas poft convulfiones graves et frequentes, fed a ne-
mine quod fciam refte defcripta caufa ; banc non ab humoris affluxu
deduco, ut voluerunt, fed quia in magnis illis per paroxyfmas con-
Tulhonum partium omnium, et oculorum fimul contorfionibus in qui.
bus fzpe quoque convulfi, admodumque exerti et inflexi apparent,

l^^lr ? ^'f "V""T-"
t/nfo "^--vo optico, illis adnato illoque fimul

contorto et laefo, fpintufque vifoni traiifitu impedito, oculos vifione

,f
Viovcnirc diligentc examine & confide-

rationc invwmus." Plateru* Prajc. lib. i. c. ^.

ob<
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obfcurlties in the vifion * ; but we have at prefent to
confider thofe only which depend on the flate of the
nerve f. Errors of vifion are not eafily to be diftin-

guifiied from thofe of the imagination proceeding from
the brain. Error opticus, or hallucinacio, from de-
lirium : one diftinftion of the former is, that we can
corred the deception by the afliftance of the other fenfes,

while, in the latter, the mind is difeafed.

Old people are often troubled with the appearance of

dark irregular fpots flying before their eyes. In fever,

alfo, it is very common to fee the patitnt picking the bed-

cloaths, or catching at the empty air. This proceeds

from an appearance of motes or flies pafllng before the

eyes, and is occafioned by an afiedtion of the retina,

producing in it a fenfation fimilar to that produced by
the impreflion of images ; and what is deficient in the

fenfation, the imagination fupplies ; for, although the

refemblance betwixt thofe difeafed alFeftions of the

retina and the idea conveyed to the brain may be very

remote, yet, by that flight refemblance, the idea, ufu-

ally aflfociated with the fenfation, will be excited in the

mind.

M. de la Hire attributed the fixed fpots to drops of

extravafated blood on the retina, and the flying ones,

* Caligo Is an obfcurity in the vifion, depending on obflruftlon

to the rays, from opacities before the pupil. " Cataract a opa-

citas eft ultra pupillam." Amblyopia and Amaukosis are occa-

fioned by the difeafe of the ntrvc, or confufion from the focal powers

of the humors without opacity of any part. But CuUen extends the

genus caligo to all obfcurlties caufed by opacity : he introduces the

words " ob repagulum opacum, inter objcfta & retinam," while

Sauvage has the exprefQon " repagulum opacum citra pupillam."

f PsEUDOBLOPSis is ihus defined by Dr. Cullen : " Vifus depra-

yatus ita ut quae non cxiftant homo fe videre Imaginatur vel quae exif-

tunt aliter videt ac revera fe habeant"— under this genus is sur-

rusfo, PHANTASMA. Undcr this definition all deceptions from re-

fraftion of the rays are naturally comprehended, as well as from the

imagination fimply : a definition comprehending defers of vifion

which proceed from caufes fo very diftindt, is an obftrudlion to the

knowledge of difcafes. Sauvage has it claffed with the vefaniac, viz.

G. fufifufio, hallucinatio vifus circa objeda.

to
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to motes in the aqueous humors *
j but we fhall fhow

prefently, that this apparent motion of the motes before

the eyes may be a deception. After turning round upon

the heel for fome time, objeds apparently continue in

motion. Dr. Porterfield fuppofed this to proceed from

a miftake with refpecl to the eye, which, though it be

at reft, we conceive to move the contrary way to that

in which it moved before j from which miftake, with

refpe£t to the motion of the eye, the objefts at reft will

appear to move the fame way the objedts are imagined tp

move, and, confequently, will feem to continue their

motion for fome time after the eye is at reft. How fu-

perior is fimple experiment to the moft ingenious fpecu-

lation ! Dr. Porterfield is prefuming in all this, that the

eye is at reft when the body is ftationary, after turning

round rapidly on one foot. But the faft is, that the eyes

continue in motion after the body is at reft, but owing to

a diforder in the fyftem of fenfation we are not fenfible

of it. Dr. Wells, in making an experiment, in which
it was neceflary to look upon a luminous body, was feized

with giddinefs, and he found, that the fpot on the re-

tina, affefted by the great excitement of the luminous
body, did nOt remain ftationary, but, when made ap-

parent by looking upon the wall or any plane, was
moved in a manner altogether different from what he
conceived to be the direQion of his eyes. In making
the experiment after looking fome time at a candle, and
then turning himfelf round till he became giddy, he af-

terwards directed his eyes to the middle of a fheet of •

paper, he faw the dark fpot (caufed by the former bril-

liancy of the candle on the retina) take a courfe over
the paper, although he conceived that the pofition of
his eyes remained ftationary. He then direcled a perfon
to repeat this experiment, and then bade him look ftead-
faftly to him, and keep his eyes fixed j but inftead of^'

* " Guttula cruoris retinae infidens et nigricans, omnem lucem in-
tercipict unde phantafma obfcurum vel nigrum ; verum fi dilutus cruor
radios rubroa tranfmittat tunc maculam rubram videbit fcger ut omnia
trang vitrura infpeda rubra funt." Sauvage, toI. W, p. 287.

keeping
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keeping ftatlonary, his eyes were feen to move In the>f
focket

; though, of this the perfon hirafelf was quite

infenfible.

From thefe experiments, we may conclude, that fpots'

which feem to move before the eyes are not, on that ac-

count, folely to be attributed to opacity of the humors
or cornea, fmce the appearance of motion may be givea

to thofe motes, though occafioned by an affeftion of the

nerve ;
efpecially, if the unufual fenfation be attended with

giddinefs. Giddinefs, however, is not neceflary to fuch
fenfation ; when my eyes are fatigued, and, fitting in

my room, I look towards the window, I fee before me
fmall lucid circles which feem to defcend in quick fuc-

ceflion
; upon attending more particularly to my eyes,

I find them in perpetual motion ; my eye is turned gra-

dually downward, which gives to the fpeftrum the ap-

pearance of defcending ; but it regains its former ele-

vation with a quick and imperceptible motion. During
the flow inclination of the eye downward, the motes

or little rings feem to defcend ; but in lifting the eye

again, the motion is fo quick, that they are not per-

ceived *.

There is a kind of umbras feen before the eyes which

^re occafioned by -the veiTels of the retina. Of this kind

is the fuffufio reticularis of Sauvages, in which the per-

* The following quotation refers to thlsfenfatlon: Aeger in mag-'

na luce conltitutus, ut plurimum prefbyta, vel oculis nrtidiffimisgaudeni

continuo prx oculos obfervari fibi piitat punfta lucida, quae non hue

ct illuc volitant, nec a commoto capite agitantur, ut putatla Hire, €t

ejus in hoc exfcriptor Boerhaave ; fed conftanter fi oculus immobili*-

remaneat, deorfum lentiffime delabi videntur ;
adeoque veluti pluvia

aurea pr^ oculos eaque denfa cernltur ;
quae vertlcaliter femper de-

fcendit in quacumque capitis pofitura, five erefta, five laterahter incli-

nata ; hoc in me ipfo expertus per annos, obfervavi in alas, potiffimum

iUosqui ftudio noaurno indulferant, et in aegrotante, qui de eo fymp-

toraate ad melancholiam fere per multos annos follicitus erat.

Sauvaees. This appearance has been attempted to be explained upoa

the fuppofition of a very fenfible ftatc of the reiina, which perceive*

the eutulse exuding from the pores of the cornea, and which, falling

over its furface, gives the appearance of their defcending. But it is

only felt when the retina is cxhaufted or diaurbed by prclTurc on the

eye-ball. See Sauvages Suffufio Scintillans 5c Suff. Danacs.

Ton
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foil fees umbrageous ramifications which ftiike acrofs.

the fphere of vifion, and are fynchronous vAth the pulfe,

fhowing its dependance on the full and throbing pulfation

of the head. There are alfo corrufcations feen before

the eyes in confequence of a blow upon the eye-ball, and

accompanying vio'lent head-ach, vertigo, phrenitis, epi-

lepfy, &c. Whatever forces the blood with great vio-

lence to the head, as coughing, vomiting, fneezing, will

caufe, for the inftant, fuch corrufcations, by means of

the difturbed circulation through the retina.

We are particularly called upon to attend to the con-

neflion betwixt the iris and the retina. In amaurofis,

the fenfibility of the retina being entirely loft, the pupil

is confequently immoveable and dilated *. But we mufl:

recolleft, that if one eye be found, the pupil of the dif-

eafed eye follows, in fome degree, the movement of
the iris of the found eye. If one eye be fliut, the pupil

of the other eye will dilate ; if the hand be put over the

eye-lids of the fliut eye, the pupil will ftill further

dilate f.

"We find feveral inflances of vifion indiftinft during
full day-light, and perfect in the crepufculum. This
we have explained by the dilatation of the pupil allow-
ing the rays of light to pafs the partial opacity of the
lens ; it, of courfe, has no connection with the difeafe

of the retina.

There are alfo inftances of vifion being more than na-
turally obfcure in the twilight, which is owing to a de-

Thereare, however, cafes of Amaurosis a myost, in which there
if. a coiitradtd and immoveable pupil, and children are born with an
infcnHbility of the organ in which the pupil is not greatly dilated. I
would be willing to attribute this peculiarity of the pupil and ap-
parent amnurolis in newly born children to the remains of the mem-
brana pupillaris.

t The fympathy of the iris with the retina I do not conceive to be
immediate, but through the intervention of the brain

; and the degree
of dilatation of the pupil, I fhould hold to depend on the ftrength of
the conrimon fenfation of both eyes. By this only can we account for

k 1 ft
^^^^ ""^^'"^ °^ affeaing the iris of the other,

or the dillurbancc of the brain, in comatofe difeafes, deftroying the
lympatheiic connection betwixt the retina and pupil.

VOL. III. F ree
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gree of infenfibility *. The night blindnefs, however,^ is

not to be entirely attributed to a degree of continued in-

fenfibility in the nerve. The attacks are irregular, and

allied to the intermitting amaurofis. It has been

epidemic, and the following cafes feem to ally it with thti

paralytic afFedtions.

CASE f. OF NYCTALOPIA, OR NIGHT BLINDNESS, BY

DR. HEBERDEN.

A man, about 30 years old, had, In the fprlng, a

tertian fever, for which he took too fmall a quantity ot

bark, fo that the returns of it were weakened without

being entirely removed ; he therefore went into the cold

bath, and after bathing twice, he felt no more of his

fever. Three days after his laft fit, being then em-

ployed on board of a fliip, in the river, he obferved, at

fun-fetting, that all objefts began to look blue, which

bluenefs gradually thickened into a cloud, and not ong

after he became fo blind as hardly to perceive tlje light

of a candle. The next morning, about fun-rife, his

fight was reftored as perfedly as ever. When the next

night came on, he loft his fight again in the fame man-

ner; and this continued for 12 days and nights. He

- then came aftiore^where the diforder of his eyes gradually

abated, and in three days was entirely gone. A month

after, he went on board of another fhip, and after three

days ftay in it the night-blindnefs returned as before, and

.

lafted all the time of his remaining in the fliip, which,

was nine nights. He then left the fhip, and his blind-

•

nefs did not return while he was upon land. Some ht-.

tie time afterwards, he went into another fhip, m which 1

t Eft Immanls differentia inter fplcndorera ct aaivltatem lumlni*

candelx et luna: : luminis folaris vis eft ad vim lum.nis candclse 1 6 pe-

des diftantis, obfervante D. Bonguer »t 1 1 664 ad i
;

et ad l^nj^n

in pleni lunio, ut 374.000 ad i demonftrante D. Eulcr Meo,. dc

I'Acad. de Berlin, an ,750, pag. 299- non mirum itaque ft vs tot^s,

major fufficeret ad fuccutiendam retinam quam tanto minor non am 1

aiebat. SauWges Amblyopia Crepu/cularis. .

15
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he continued ten days, during which time the bllndneft

returned only two nights, and never afterwards.

In the Augufl: following, he complained of lofs of

appetite, weaknefs, fhortnefs of breath, and a cough

;

he fell away very faft, had frequent fhiverings, pains

in his loins, dyfury, and vomitings ; all which com-

plaints encreafed upon him till the middle of Novem-

ber, when he died. He had formerly been employed in

lead-works, and had twice loft the ufe of his hands, as

is ufual among the workers in this metal. Medical

Tranfadions, publiflied by the College of Phyficians in

London, vol. i. p. 60.

CASE II. OF NYCTALOPIA, BY DR. SAMUEL PYE.

Pye, fervant to a miller, at the 6th mill on the Lime-

houfe wall, about 40 years of age, came to me Oc-
tober 2d, 1754, for advice and affiftance. He told me,
that about two month ago, while he was employed in

mending fome facks, near the fetting of the fun, he was
fuddenly deprived of the ufe of his I'wibs and of his fight.

At the time he was attacked with this extraordinary

difeafe, he was not only free from any pain in his head
or his limbs, but, on the contrary, had a fenfation of

eafe and pleafure ; he was, as he expreffed himfelf, as

if in a pleafmg dofe ; but perfeftly fenfible. He was
immediately carried to bed, and watched till midnight

;

at which time he defired thofe who attended him, to

leave him, becaufe he was neither fick nor in pain. He
continued the whole night totally blind and without a
wink of fleep.

^
When the day-light of the next morning appeared,

his fight returned to him gradually as the light of the
fun encreafed, till it became as perfeft as ever; when
he rofe from bed, his limbs were reftored to their
ufual Itrength and ufefulnefs, and himfelf in perfe^
health.

^

But on the evening of the fame day, about the fetting

J i^"'^'
^^San to fee but obfcurely, and his fight-

gradually departed from him, and he became blind as
r 2 on
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on the preceding night
;
though his limbs continued as

well as in perfed health ; nor had he, from the firft

tiight, any complaint from that quarter.

The next day, with the rifing fun, his fight returned

;

and this has been the almoft conftant courfe of his dif-

eafe for two months paft. From the fecond night, the

fymptoms preceding the darknefs were a flight pain over
the eyes, and a noife in his head, which he compared to

a fquafliing of water in his ears.

After near two months continuance of the difeafe, on
September the 29th, the patient was able to fee all night

;

on the 3 oth September, Oclober i and 2, he was again

blind all night ; on the 3d, he was able to fee ; on the -

4thj he was blind till 1 2 ; on the 5th, was blind. From
this he had no return of his complaint till June 1755 ;

from which time till the 3d of Oftober, when I again

faw him, he had three or four attacks ; from the 3d till

the I oth, he had an attack every evening.— He had at

this time a purging. I ordered him an ele£tuary of bark

and nutmegs which fucceeded in removing the blind-

nefs; but the diarrhea continued wafting him. On
the 2oth, delirium came on; on the 21ft, he became
deaf ; he died on the 25th, after having fuffered from

fever, pain in his bowels, and continued diarrhsea ; but

the defect in his eyes never returned aftei- the loth.

This man had clear bright eyes : when his fight failed

him the pupils were enlarged about one-third in diameter.

Medical Fadts and Enquiries^ vol. i. p. 1 1 1

.

Boerhaave gives us an example of imperfeft vifion,

from a difcordance betwixt the contraction of the iris and

the excitement of the retina ; fo that the pupil did not

dilate in the proportion to the decay of light

When inflammation extends within the eye, or when .

the retina is excited by fympathy with the ophthalmia of

the outer membranes, it may happen that the patient is

totally blind during the day, and yet fees on the ap-

» In old people there is an obfeun't.y of vifion, from a diminlfhed

fenfibility of the retina ; and the Iris does not take a quick fucccflion^

mi coiitradtiQB and dilatation with th« change of light,

12 preach
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proach of evening; becaufe, from the fenfibllhy of

the retina, the pupil is abfolutely fhut, but as the light

is dfininifhed the pupil is gradually relaxed, and the ob-

fcure light admitted, and this obfcure light, from the

irritable ftate of the retina, gives a vivid fenfation m-

comprehenfible to the byftanders. Our judgments of

the ftrength of fenfations are comparative merely ;

when we have been accuftomed to ftrong imprelTions,

lelfer ones are difregarded. The greater light deftroys

the capacity of the retina for receiving flighter and more

.delicate impreffions ;
while, on the other hand, the

abfence of light referves to us the power of feeing ob-

jeds the moft faintly illuminated. We are every day be-

coming more acquainted with the invifible properties of

light ; and we have frequent experience of darknefs be-

ing relative, and that what we fhould call total darknefs

is very often but a fainter light. One man will fee dif-

tinftly, when another is quite deprived of the power of

difccrning objects. A man in prifon feems to have the

light gradually admitted to him ; and many animals are

in quick purfuit of their prey, while we are groping our
way with the afliftance of our other fenfes.

Animals which feek their prey in a light which is dark-

nefs to us, have, mofh propably, a greater degree of fen-

fibility of the retina. But they have alfo a more con-
fpicuous apparatus in the largenefs of their eyes, and
the dilatability of their pupil, while the fenfibility which
this provifion gives, is often guarded from the light of
day by the membrana niftitans, and by an iris capable of
great contradlion. Their iris poffefTes alfo a great power
of contraftion in narrowing the pupil during the day, as
it is capable of dilating during the night, to the whole
extent of the cornea. In the human eye, alfo, the flrid
fympathy between the iris and retina is a guard to the
latter. But it has often happened that, in ufmg op-
tical inftiuinents, the retina has been hurt by the in-
tenfity of the light from the concentrated rays : a lelTer

'
degree of this effect we have given us in the following
ipftance *:

• Via.byDr.Rdd.

P 3 " Being
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" Being occupied in making an exafl: meridian, in
order to obferve the tranfit of Venus, I rafiily directed
to the fun, by my right eye, the crofs hairs of a fmall

telefcope. I had often done the like in my younger days
with impunity ; but I fuffered by it at laft, which I men-
tion as a warning to others. I foon obferved a remark-
able dimnefs in that eye, and for many weeks, when I

was in the dark or fhut my eyes, there appeared before

the right eye a lucid fpot, which trembled much like the

image of the fun feen by refledion from water. This
appearance grew fainter, and lefs frequent by degrees,

fo that now there are feldom any remains of it. But
fome other very fenfible effefts of this hurt ftill remain :— For, firft, the fight of the right eye continues to be
more dim than that of the left

;
fecondly, the neareft

limit of diftinfl: vifion is more remote in the right eye

than in the other, although, before the time mentioned,

they were equal in both thefe refpe£ts, as I had found by
many trials ; but, thirdly, what I chiefly intend to men-
tion is, that a flraight line, in fome circumftances, ap-

pears to the right eye to have a curvature in it. Thus,
when I look upon a mufick book, and, fhutting my left

eye, direft the right to a point of the middle line of the

five which compofe the ftaff of mufick, the middle line

appears dim indeed at the point to which the eye is di-

reded, but ftraight j at the fame time the two lines

above it and the two below it appear to be bent out-

wards, and to be more diftincl from each other, and

from the middle line, than at other parts of the. ftafF to

which the eye is not directed. Fourthly, although I

have repeated this experiment times innumerable within

ihefe 1 6 months, I do not find that cuftom and expe-

rience takes c|way this appearance of curvature in

ilraight lines. Laftly, this appearance of curvature is

perceptible when I look with the right eye only, but not

when I look with both eyes ;
yet 1 fee better with both

eyes together than even with the left eye alone."

Herfchel, in making his obfervations on the fun, found

the irritation proceeding from the red rays * (being thofe

* See a curious inftancc of red colours producing convulfions in an

epileptic patient. Sandifort Thef. vol. iii. pag'3 '4-

• •
• ci
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of the rays of light which have the property of pro-

ducing heat in the greatefl: degree) ; he found, when he

ufed red glafs to intercept the too vivid impreffion of

light on his eyes, that they flopped the light bia.t pro-

duced an infufferable irritation from the degree of heat.

But when he ufed green glafs, it tranfmitted more light,

and remedied the former inconvenience of an irritation

arifmg from heat. He concluded, that in the darken-

ing glaffes for telefcopes^ the red light of the fun fliould

be entirely intercepted. jBoerhaave mentions an inftance

of the retina being injured by the long ufe of the telef-

^ope, and he himfelf was hurt by a fimilar caufe. Thefe

injuries are owing to the intrufion of light highly conr

qentratedi, and over which the pupil has no command ;

it is a degree of intenfity which the organ is not prepare^

to counteraft.

CHAP. VL

OF THE MEMBRANA PUPILLARIS.

T-HE membrana pupillaris is an extremely vafcular

membrane, which is extended acrofs the pupil of
the foetus. It was difcovered by Haller, Albinus,
Wachendorf *, and Dr. William Hunter, at the fame
time or without correfpondence with each other. Hal-
ler t, after inje£ting, with oil of turpentine and cinna-
bar, a foetus of the feventh month, faw through the cor-
nea the vefTels of the iris injefted, and fome ramifications
from them produced into the fpace of the pupil. From
conviction that no veflels ramified without an involving
membrane, he naturally concluded, that a membrane
was drawn acrofs the pupil of the foetus, though, in this
inftance, it was about to difappear.

* In Commerdo Norico, A. 1740, hebd. 18. as quoted by Haller.
j- De nava tunica piipillam fcctiis claudente. Oper. minor.

' 4 In
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In feveral other foetufes of the feventh month he con-
firmed his firfl; obfervation

; and, cutting ofF the cornea,
he obferved the membrane impelled forward by the hu-
mors behind like a little veficle.

Albinus, in his firfl: book of Academical Annotations,
thus defcribes the way in which he detefted this mem-
brane. In the fame child in whom he had filled the
veflels of the chryftalline, he alfo firfl obferved the mem-
brane vvhich clofes the pupil, and in which the veflels

were injefted that came from the margin of the pupil.

Upon looking through the cornea, he could fee no dif-

tinction of parts, but all feemed vafcularity. He con-
ceived, at firfl, that thefe were the veffels of the uvea,

and that it had quite contrafted and had fliut the pupil

;

then that they were the veflels of the capfule of the

cryflalline lens ; but having cut into the eye, he found
it to be this membrane. Dr. Hunter, fpeaking of this

membrane, and of Albinus's claim to the difcovery,

fays, " In juflice to this great anatomifl, I muft declare

that I believe this, both becaufe he aflTerts it and becaufe

I know from the circumftances it was hardly poflible

he could mifs taking notice of it in that child." I

have always obferved (he continues), both in the human
body and in the quadruped, that there is a great refem-

blance to one another in the veflels of the capfula

criftallini and of the membrana pupilise. In an inje£ted

foetus, I akvays find both nearly in the fame ftate : if

one be filled only with the blood that is drove before

the injedion, fo is the other ; if one be filled partly

with injedlon, and partly with blood, the other is in

the fame condition ; if one, by good fortune, be finely

.and minutely filled with injedion, the other is fo too ;

,

if one be burft: by extravafations, the other is commonly

in the fame flate i and when the foetus is fo near its full '.

time that the one cannot be injected, neither can the

other *.*' *

Dr. Hunter, fpeaking further of the artery of the

chriftalline capfule, fays, " that it does not terminate at

• See Medical Commentaries, p-6j, foot note.

the
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'the great circle of that humor. Its fmall branches pafs

that circle, a,nd run a very little way on the anterior

furfece of the chriftalline humor before the points of

the ciliary procefles ; then they leave the humor and run
forwards, fupported on a very delicate membrane, to

lofe themfelves in the membrana pupillas." He con-

:tiniies : " The membrana papilla: receives two different

fets of arteries, one larger, from the iris, and the other

much fmaller, but very numerous from the chriftalline

capfule."

Now I think that every expreflion in thefe excerpts

confirms the opinion I entertain, that thefe vefTels which
are feen filled with red blood, and which take their

courfe through the humors, are fubfervient merely to

the membrana papillaris.

The firfl: time I obferved the membrana pupillaris

was in the eye of a child born at the full time. I had
injected the child very minutely with fizeand vermillion,
and the iris was beautifully red and the pupil quite
tranfparent and black, and not obfcured by any extra-
vafation of the injeftion into the aqueous humor : upon
very narrowly obferving the circle of the iris, I faw
diftihdly a fmall injefted velTel pafs out from the edge
of the iris, and croffing the pupil, divide into two
branches which ran into the oppofite margin of the
iris. This was the remains of the membrane, but fo
:delicate and fo perfeftly tranfparent, that the prefence
of it was only to be argued from the velTel which was
feen to crofs the pupil.

Since that time I have often feen it in the early
months and particularly ftrong about the feventh month
ot the foetus. It is then an opaque, and very vafcular
i-membrane, and generally it has fpots and flreaks of
extravafation in it. The vafcular ftrufture of this
membrane is very particular, and 1 can afTign no other
reafon for this than that it may be a provifion for its
rapid abforption. It has evidently two fources of veffeis,
VIZ. the veffeis of the capfules and thofe of the iris

:

but whether the arteries come by the one fource, and

the
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the veins depart by the other, I cannot as yet deter-

mine. In one preparation 1 fee the veflels with their

trunk in the membrana puplllaris, and the branches fent

over the furface of the iris.

The larger and flat venous-like veflels of the mem-
brane are diftributed in a beautiful net-work, in the form
of the lozinge of a Gothic window. They have a free

communication with each other. In their whole courfe

the veflels feem nearly of the fame fize, which alfo is

(like the chara6ter of a venous net-work), and they ter-

minate apparently in the margin of the iris.

The ufe of the membrana pupillaris I think fufficiently

apparent, though I do r40t find that it has hitherto been
underftood. Haller makes a comparifon betwixt this

membrane, which clofes up the pupil, and that matter

which is accuumlated in the paflage of the ear in the ,

foetus. But there is no analogy. — As the waters, of

the amnios might otherwife be in contacl: with the mem-
brane of the drum of the ear, and injure what necffldj ily

is of a dry and arid nature, this matter accumulated in tho

ear of the foetus defends it. But at the time, when the

membrana pupillaris exifts in its full ftrength and vafcu^

larity, no light is admitted into the eye -r- the foetus is

lying in its mother's womb. Towards the ninth month^.

the membrane has become tranfparent, and if not to-

tally abforbed, it is torn by the firft motion of the pupil

.

and altogether difappears. It can therefore have no e£. •

feGt in obfcuring the light, and preventing it from ex--

citing in too great a degree the eye of the newly-born i

child. To explain the efFed of this membrane, then,,

we have only to confider that it is of the nature of thes

iris to contraft its circular fibres during the operation ofi

light, fo as to clofe or nearly clofe the pupil ; that, oni

the other hand, the pupil is completely dilated throughi

the operation of the radiated fibres of the iris in dark-|i(

nefs:— To the queftion, then, why it is not dilatedl ^

during the foetal Hate ? The anfwer, I think, is de-

cidedly this : — The iris is not loofe in the foetal date,,

it is connefted and ftrctched to the middle degree of conr,

tradioo: .
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traftion and dilatation by the membrana pupillaris. Wert
the iris in a. full ftate of contraflion, during the life of
the foetus, it could not receive its full nouriflbment, pro-

per degree of extenfion, and due powers; but being

preferved ftationary and extended, the difpofition to con-

tradion, which it murt: have when the retina is without

excitement, is counteracted, until it is about to receive,

by the birth of the child, that degree of excitement which
is to keep up the preponderance towards the contracted

ftate of the pupil.

CHAP. VII.

OF THE HUMORS OF THE EYE.

OF THE AQUEOUS HUMOR.

THE aqueous humor is perfeftly limpid. It has no
capfule or furrounding membrane, as it is not in

confiftence allied to the other humors, but is fluid *,

The ufe which I have afligned to the aqueous humor ex-
plains its nature and the extent of the chamber which
contains it, viz. that it diftends the cornea and allows
the free motion of the iris ; it confequently fills thefpace
between the lens and cornea. The ufual defcription is,

that it is lodged In two chambers ; the one before the
iris, called the anterior chamber of the aqueous humor,
and the other behind the iris, called the pofterior cham-
ber of the aqueous humor.

This pofterior chamber, was, at one time, conceived
to be of great extent f, and authors fpoke of deprefling
jhe lens into the pofterior chamber of the aqueous hu-

* It poffeffes, however, a degree of vifcidlty. Win flow,

t Viz. by Hcifter. They were called the firft and fecond chara-
|3£rs by M. Briffuau.

mor.
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mor It IS found, now, that betwixt the lens and iris

there is no fpace to which we ought to give this name of

chamber.

Heifter, Morgagni, and M. Petit (mededn) firft de-

moftHrated the extreme fmaUnefs of the pofterior cham-
ber, and after them Winflow confirmed the facl, thafe

the iris moved almoft in contafl with the anterior furface

of the lens.

M. Petit gave the clearefl: proof of the fmaUnefs of

the pofterlor chamber^ by freezing all the humors of

the eye, and differing them in their folid ftate. With-
out this expedient it was impofTible to prove the relative

fize of the two chambers
; for, whenever the cornea,

was cut, the aqueous fluid efcaped, and the lens pufhed

forward. When the eye was froaen, and then diflefted,

it was found that the ice, which took the fliape and
dimenfions of the anterior chamber, was much larger

than that found in the pofterior chamber f ; indeed the

latter was formed of a very thin fiake of ice. The thin

piece of ice in the pollerior chamber indicated as much
fluid only betwixt the iris and lens as might allow a free

motion to tlie iris. Thefe expenm«nts were rnftituted in

the courfe of iaveftigating the queftion of the nature oi

'

the cataraft.

The concl'ufion, that the pofterior chamber of thc'

aqueous humor contained but one-fourth of the whole'

aqueous humor, was admitted with great difficulty and

,

after much conteft. It determined the q,uefl:ion, whe-

.

ther the cataract was a membrane or the opaque lens^,

for, as thofe who maintained that it was a membrane^

»

faid it could not be the lens, becaufe the lens was. far-

difl:ant from the iris, it was necefliary for their opponents:

to prove that the lens was clofe upon the pupil, andl

liha.t the pofterior chamber of the aqueous humor waa
\ery fmall*

,

* There certalxily appear."? fufffcient room for this in VeCah'us andi

j'jiggs' plates : thefe plates have mifled many.

4f See Acad.. Roy. dcs Scicace;!, 1723. Mem. p 38.
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It is agreed that, in the adult, the quantity of the

aqueous humor amounts to five grains ; in the foetus it

is red, turbid, and weighs about a grain and a half,

owing, in part, to the comparatively greater thicknefe

of the cornea.

- As it is natural to conceive that the aqueous humoT
flows from a vafcular furface, it is the moft generally

iteceived opinion, that it is derived from the points of

the ciliary procelTes and furface of the iris. Haller, par-

ticularly, and after him Zinn, have thought that th^^

ciliary procelTes were the fecreting bodies ; but there

is one argument which, in my mind, determines that

ithefe are not the fole fecreting parts, viz. that while the

imembrana pupillaris clofes up the communication be-

twixt the two chambers, I have obferved the anterior one
to be full of the fluid, which of courfe mufl have been
fupplied from another fource than the ciliary procelTes.

I iuppofe, therefore, that the villous furface of the iris

is the proper fecreting furface of the aqueous humor *,

,Zinn obferves, that Haller faw the membrana pupillaris

.diftended and bulged forwards by the aqueous humor in.

the pofterior chamber. It is fcarcely neceflary to fay,

that this mufl: always take place when the cornea is firll

opened in demonftrating that membrane, whether there

be a watery fluid behind it or not. . But I believe I fliall

be able to prove, that the fecretion of the ciliary pro-
ceffes can have httle power of filling the pofterior cham*
ber, even from the connexion of membranes behind the
membrana pupillaris in the foetus. The aqueous fluid i&

perpetually undergoing the change of fecretion and ab-
forption, and this is the reafon of its quick renewal when
it has been allowed to efcape by pundure of the cornea,

* The opinion of Nuck is now out of the queftion. He thought
that he had difcoveied particular aquedudls, wliich conveyed tii?:

aqueous humor into the anterior part of tlie eye; but thefe are fonnd
to be nothing more than the fliort cih'ary arteries wliicli pierce the fore

.
part of the felerotica. M. Merryand Bonhomme (feeZina, p. 143.

J

u- •''a^'
^" ^''^ P"P^^ ''i'^ membrane, and, ia

this inltance, there was fcarcely any fluid in the anterior chamber,
,.

Braillt the poftenor v/aa turbid with fluid.

The
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The ancients were not ignorant of the quick regeneration
of this fluid. It was proved to the moderns by a char-

latan, Jofephus Burrhus (ventofus homo, qui in car-

cere Romano periit). Before the phyficians of Am-
fterdam he pundlured the cornea of a dog j then inflil-

ling his liquor under the cornea, he bound up the eye
;

in a few days he took off the bandage, and fl>owed them
the cornea again diftended with the aqueous humor.

It was foon found that the inftilled fluid was of no kind

of confequence. Redi and Nuck made many experi-

ments, and it was found that the aqueous humor was re-

generated in the courfe of 24 hours.

When the difputes regarding the cataract ran high,

and when, to make new difliinctions in the difeafe was

taken as a mark of practical knowledge and of acutenefs,

there was a kind of catarad attributed to the aqueous

humor. When the aqueous humor became turbid,

,

white, and opaque, and obfcured the pupil, they were 1

abfurd enough to call this a catarad. The turbid fl:ate ;

of the aqueous humor is at once diftinguifliable, from

,

the opaque lens, becaufe it obfcures the iris as well as the:

pupil.

Pus is formed in the chambers of the aqueous humor,,

in confequence of deep inflammation, contufions, &c..

and from the fame caufe, fometimes, proceeds a bloodyr

effufion. When the pus has lodged in the anterion

chamber of the aqueous humor, it would appeal', uponi

the authority of Galen, that an oculifl: of his day per-

formed a cure by fliaking the patient's head *
! It is am

operation of oculifts to pundlure and allow the pus toa

flow out, and fortie have even fyringed out the pus with]

watert ; but this mufl: have been on the principles of

Jof. Burrhus's exhibition j for the natural fecretion ia

here

'* Mouchart fays, he has often feen the oculift Woolhoufe repeal/

this cure by fhaking his patient's head over the fide of the bed. He!

attributed the cure to the faUing of the pus into the pofterior cham-i

ber, which, he fuppofes, has parts more capable of abforbing it.

t They were at variance regarding the place at which to pundturt

for this difchargc : — Some did it behind the iris ; there wc know
then
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here the beft diluent. When we recoiled the nature of

the parts with which the pus lies in contadl:, we cannot

be fanguine in the hope of fuch an operation faving the

eye. Sometimes there remains, after operation on the

cornea, or in confequence of ulceration, a continued

flow of the aqueous humor ; the confequence is a fub-

fiding of the cornea * ; it becomes corrugated, opaque,

.and, from the contact of the iris, apt to adhere to the iris.

In confequence of this fuppuration, there fometimes fol-

lows an abfolute obftru6tion of the pupil, from the co-

.akfcing and adhefion of the edges of the iris f.

THE VITREOUS HUMOR.

. The vitreous humor, as already explained, occupies

almoft entirely the great ball of the eye. It is confe-

quently beyond the lens, and keeps it at the requifite

diftance, to caufe the rays from objefts to concentrate and
impinge upon the retina. The vitreous humor is confi-

derably denfer than the aqueous humor
J.

Its involv-

ing membrane is called membrana hyoloides five vitrea §.

The peculiar appearance of this humor,its glairy-like con-

fiftence, is not owing to its denfity, but to the manner
in which it is contained in its membranes. From being

contained in a cellular ftrudlure of perfectly pellucid mem-
branes, it has the adhefion and confiflence of the white

of an egg. This membranous ftrufture of the vitreous

humor has been demonflrated by acids and by freezing.

"When frozen, it was found to confifl: of pieces of ice

connefted by ftrong membranes, which feparated with
difficulty, and ftiowed their torn fragments ; and M. De-

there is a crowd of veflels ; the bcft; place is the lower edge of the cor-
nea before the iris. It feems to have been no uncommon accident, in

this operation, to find the lens protruded through the pupil. Tht;
reafon of this has been already explained.

* Rhytidofis, feu fubfidentia& corrugatio cornest.

f Viz. Synifcfis. There has occurred congenital imperforation of
the pupil.

X It is, according to Dr. Monro, in the proportion of as ioi6 to
looo.

§ O^hthalmo graphia authore G. Briggs, 1676. Cantab.

mours
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mours lifted the tranfparent membranes with the point
of a needle. Although the vitreous humor appears to

be gelatinous, it is not fo in reality, and when -it is taken
from the coats of the eye, it retains the fhapefora time,

but gradually fubfides by the fluid exuding from the

jnembi^anes, and this is accelerated by puncturing it.

or THE CHRISTALLINE LENS.

The chriTlalline humor is a fmall body, of the fhape

of an optician's lens, of great power. It is of perfect

tranfparency, and of denfity much greater than the vi-

treous humor. Its denfity to that of the vitreous hu-

mor is calculated to be as 1 1 14 to ioi6. But the chrif-

talline is not of uniform denfity, for the centre forms a

denfer nucleus.

The form of the chriftalline is that of a compreffed

fphere, the anterior furface being more compreiVed or

flatter, though, in a degree, convex. According to Petit,

the anterior furface is the fegment of a fphere whofe dia-

meter is 7, 8, or even 9 lines. The pollerior furface

is a fphere of 4 or 5, or 5^ lines in diameter. The
internal ftrufture of the lens is quite peculiar, and re-

fembles neither the vitreous nor the aqueous humor. By
maceration, it fplits into lamelliE, and at the fame time

burfls up into equal parts, fo that there is firft a fleilated-

like fifTurc, and then it feparates into pretty regular di-

vifions ; and after maceration in acids, the lens can be

teafed out into minute flireds and fibres*.

From its form, denfity, and central nucleus, it has

great power of converging the rays of light j and in an

eye properly conftituted, it concentrates them accurately

to the furface of the retina. For this reafon, it is placed

before the vitreous humor, and focketed in its anterior

part. It is contained in a capfular membrane, the tunica

aranea improperly called f, which membrane is con^

tkiued from, or conne£lcd with, the membranes of the

vitreous humor ; but this is a fubject which requires a,

more particular invefligaticn.

Sec further of the mufcularlty of the lens t Ophthalmosrt^h'ta.

OF
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OF THE CAPSULE OF THE LENS AIJD VITREOUS
HUMOR.

J'lr/.

/It/. / .

J fir r.fll.1

tn fig. I . \!ee have the appearance of the Petitian canal
blown up. It is not found full of any fluid, it is only
the laminas of membrane inflated, and it is befl: demon-
ftrated by cutting off" the cornea, and with it a fmall cir-

cular portion of the fclerotica, and taking with thefe
the iris alfo, when the lens prefents itfelf feated firmly in
its capfule on the vitreous humor. Now laying back
the ciliary procefles, we make a fine pundture with a
lancet by the fide of the lens, and then blow gently into
it with the blow-pipe.

Every anatomift acknowledges the exiftence of the
Petitian canal, and a diftindl capfule to the lens is alio
pretty generally allowed. But many deny that the
vitreous membrane has two plates, without obferving
that the exiftence of the Petitian canal is a proof of the
fphttmg of the membrana vitrea, on the fore part at
leaft. Some believe that the vitreous membrane fplits
and involves the lens, and forms its capfule ; but the
difficulty, on this fuppofition, is ftill to account for the
torination of the canal which furrounds the lens • for
as the fluids on the furface of the lens and within its

K^'^^-A- S""
admiflion to the canal, the canal muft

De diltmtt; and, indeed, fometimes we blow up the
circular canal, and fometimes, by a wrong pundure,
the capfule of the lens itfelf; but not both at once.

« Seeing
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Seeing, then, that thefe cavities are diftinct, fome
anatomifls have admitted that the membrana vitrea is

double
; that the lens has its proper capfule ; and that

the lamina of the vitreous membrane, coming near the
margin of the lens, fplits and involves it in a fecond
coat, (as in fig. 2.) Others have fuppofed that the
anterior layer of the vitreous humor does not pafs over
the anterior furface of the proper capfule of the lens,

but only adheres to the edge of the capfule of the lens,

and forms the Petitian canal. There are yet others
who have defcribed the membrana vafculofa of the

retina as forming the capfule of the lens. This is one
of thofe pieces of anatomy which provokes us to con-

tinued refearch, and mortifies us with continual dif-

appointment. If this piece of anatomy, when invefti-

gated in the eye of an adult, is difficult to be under-

ftood, it is infinitely more complicated in the eye of the

fcetus
;
and, for my own part, I cannot reconcile my

experience with any former opinion.

1 conceive that it is the membrana vafculofa tunicse,

retina, or membrana vafculofa Ruyfchii, which forms

the vafcular capfule of the lens in the foetus, and alfo

the canal of Petit hi the adult. The criftalline lens

has, in the firft place, its proper capfule, which fur-

rounds it on all fides : again, the tranfparent web of.

membrane that is continued onward from that part of;

the retina which has upon it the pulpy and nervous ex-

panfion, fplits when it approaches the margin of the

lens. One lamina goes round behind the lens, and the

other paffes a little before it, forms an adhefion to the

capfule of the lens, and is then refleded off to the points-

of the ciliary proceffes and to the membrana pupillaris

of the fcetus*. Betwixt thefe fplit laminse of the con-

* In the fetus, as far as I have obferved, the proper capfule of

'

the lens and the membrana pupillaris lie in contaft, but they do not'

adhere ; and while the membrana pupillaris is perfeftly red with in-

jc£lion, there is none to be feen on the- fore part of the capfule.

There is, indeed, no part of that furface which is afterwards to

fecrete the aqueous humor, which could fecrete that fluid, betwixt

the furface of the lens and membrana pupillaris ;
fo complete is the.

adhclion of the adventitious and vafcular tunic of the lens to the" •

membrana pupillari»;
. ,
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tinned membrane of the retina-, the canal which fur-

rounds the lens is formed. The membrana vitrea is

fimply reflefted over the back of the lens, and has no

l^rt in forming the Petitian canal. "Where the retina

layvances forward upon the ciliary procefles, it forms

lan adhefion^ beyond which the medullary part is not

cfehtiiiued ; but the membrana vafculofa pafling on-

ivl^jardi as I have defcribed, embraces the lens, and the

lamina, which paffes behind the lens and before the

Viti'eous humor, receives and conveys the artery of the

•Capfule ; on the fore part of the lens the anterior

lamina only touches the capfule of the lens, adheres,

and is then refleded off to form the membrana pu--

l^niaris.

In this account I am fuppdrted by the mofl: careful

inveftigation, and by the fimplicity of this fyftem of

veflels : for it will be obferved, that it is on the mem-
brana vafculofa alone that the veflels, carrying red

blood in the foetus, are fupported, and that it fhows

throughout the fame charadler fbr vafcularity. Again,

[ think, it probable that this membrane which pafles be-

fore the lens, viz. the membrana pupillaris, and that

which pafles behind the lens, forming the vafcular

capfule of the lens, difappears at the fame time ; or if

this pofterior and vafcular membrane which pafles be-

hind the lens is not totally abforbed, it becomes thJfli

and more intimately united to the membrana vitrea.

OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE CENTRAL
ARTERY AND VEIN OF THE RETINA.

¥" AM the more anxious to give the accurate diftri-

M. bution of thefe veflels, that Walter's account of them
as tended much to derange that ftmple and natural
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view of this fyftem which obfervation authorizes us
to take.

The arteria centralis retinae arifes from the ophthalmic
artery*. Sometimes it is derived from the ciliary

arteries before they enter the coats of the eye, and
often there is more than one branch entering the optic

nerve f. Arifmg from this fource, there are many
branches which are dillributed to the retina, while a
branch paffes onward from the lamina cribrofa through
the vitreous humor to the capfule of the lens. This

veflel does not pafs exa£tly in the centre of the vitreous

humor, but to one fide of the axis of the eye. When:
it arrives near the capfule of the lens, it divides into

three or four branches, which, reaching the capfule,

fpread beautifully on the back part of it |.

The BRANCHES of the arteria centralis retinae, which

are diftributed in the retina, are fubfervient to its fup-

port, and are confequently as vifible in the adult as in

the foetus ;
and, where the membrane of the retina has

been defcribed as adhering to the point of the ciliary

body, thefe velTels of the retina unite to or inofculate

with the veflels of the ciliary proceffes.

Walter obje£ls to the defcription of the arteria cen-

tralis retinae given by Haller and others ; he fays, de-

cidedly, that there are no arteries diftributed to the;

retina, and that anatomifts have deceived themfelves in i

fuppofmg thofe velTels which ramify on the retina, toi

be arteries, when, in reality, they are veins j he con--

ceives, that the free return of the injeftion from the;

* See Halkr, Fafci'c. vil. tab. vi. fig. 2. 4. 7.

f Hallcr, F. vii. p. 42.

j Walter (de venis oculi) fays, the arteria centralis retinas, having;

perforated the membrana hyoloidea, paffes through the middle of

the vitreous humor, and fcatters feme twigs on the fmall cells of thee

vitreous humor. It does not, he fays, run through the vitreous hi^-:

mor in a ftraight line from behind, forward, nor does it divide intoi

a great number of branches in the pofterior part of the capfule ofO

the lens, like radii from a centre, as Zinn has defcribed. He affertafl

that the lens receives its veflels from the invefture of the membrana f

hyoloidea, and that they run back from the edge of the lens towardi

the pofterior convexity.

extre-
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extremities of the arteries into the veins has miiled

them.

I am at a lofs to conceive what notions ProfefTor

Walter can have entertained regarding this vein diftri-

buted in the retina, without an accompanying artery.

It is a fuppofition contrary to the general frame of the

ceconomy, and I would oppofe to it, with confidence,

my own experience, fince, in the ox and other animals,

I have feen the veins of the retina turged with blood and

exceedingly diftinfl: ; yet when I injeded the trunk of

the artery at the root of the optic nerve, I found a fee

of vefTels injefted on the furface of the retina quite dif-

tinft from the turgid veins, and which could be no other

than the arteries diilributed to the retina. I muft con-

clude that there is no peculiarity in the diftribution of

veflels in the tunica vafculofa retinas.

We frequently obferve, that the trunks of veins and
arteries, deftined to the fame final diftribution, take a

different courfe^ but in their final diftribution, I know
no inftance in which they do not ramify with parallel

branches interwoven with each other.

The VENA CENTRALIS RETINA, as it Is defcribed

•by Haller, is fometimes a branch of the ophthalmica

cerebralis, but often it rifes from the cavernous finus,

amongft the origins of the external and inferior re6ti

mufcles of the eye j after giving off many fmall twigs

to the periofteum and fat of the orbit, it paffes obliquely

from behind, forward, and inward, perforates the ftieath

of the optic nerve, and, after fupplying the flieath, dips

into the furface of the nerve.— It is now the^oraes ar*-

terise centralis retinas. It enters through the cribriform

plate of the optic nerve, and fpreading generally in large

and remarkable branches on the retina, thefe make free

inofculations with each other, and finally inofculate with
the veins of the ciliary proceflfes.

Whether a branch of the vena centralis retina is ient
off to accompany the branch of the artery whiola takes
its courfe through the vitreous humor, I have not been
-able to determine.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

OF THE VASCULARITY OF THE PELLUCID,
MEMBRANES.

IF we cut through the fcl erotic and choroid coat,

round the optic nerve as it enters the eye, and after-

wards cut up the outer coats towards the cornea, the

humors fall out from thefe coats, and will remain fuf-

pended in a fluid, hanging by the optic nerve and cl .ifeiy

embraced by the retina : we have now to review thefe

parts taken coUedlively, independent of the outward and
proper coats, and, as I have claffed them, as conflituting

the internal globe of the eye.

The firfl: peculiarity which ftrikes us here is the per-

fect tranfparency of all the parts within the embrace
of the retina. As there are, in the adult and healthy

eye, no velTels to be feen in the tranfparent membrane
and humors, it becomes a queflion, whether nature

has provided for the fupport and nourifiiment of thofe

parts by other means than the common circulation of

red blood through velTels ? Now, 1 am inclined to

think, that there is no fuch circulation through them j

and 1 believe, that this would be much more generally

allowed were there not fomething like a proof remain-

ing in men's minds that thefe humors and tqnics were

fupplied with red blood in the foetus ; whence they de«

duce the natural confec^uence that, in the adult ftate,

thefe velfels are only Ihrunk fo as to convey ojily

colourlefs fluids. I have, therefore, to give my
reafons why I think that thefe veflels of the foetus are

not fubfervient to the humors ; and, I think, I {hall

prove that, when they have once difappeared, they are

no longer pervious veffels ; that, though thofe parts

which they are fuppofed to fupply, fhould become in-

flamed and vafcular in the adult, thefe veflfels which

.

were apparent in the foetus do not become enlarged

;
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that they do not adminifter in any way to inflammation

and difeafe, but that a new fource is given, and that

veflels are formed which were at no former period

difcernable.

Why fhould there be red blood tranfmitted to the

pellucid membranes and humors of the foetus ? Why
is not that ftate of circulation, which nouriflies and

fupports the parts in the adult ftate, fufficient for their

growth and the progrefs to perfection which they un-

dergo in the foetus ? Why is the capfule of the lens

only crowded with veflels carrying red blood, while

the proof of veffels pafling to the cells of the vitreous

ieoat ftands upon fome very rare and vague alTertions,

and fuch as can be naturally explained by the appear-

ance of thofe veflels which merely pafs through the vi-

treous humor for a different deftination ?

I believe this is a view which has been little attended

to ; but, upon the moft minute enquiry, and upon ex-

amining the preparations of the vafcularity of the eye

of the foetus, I can fee no veflels pafling into the hu"
mors and carrying red blood, which are not finally

diftributed to the membrana pupillaris. When we lay

open the eye of a foetus, after a very minute and fuc-

cefsful injeftion, we fee veflels which all proceed from
the centre of the optic nerve, pafling through the

vitreous humor to the back of the capfule of the lens,

viz. the branches of the arteria centralis retins. This
artery divides very often into many branches before it

. arrives at the capfule of the lens : now, if thefe be filled

with blood, or but partially injefted, they have the ap-
pearance of being branches diftributed to the vitreou?

I humor, and not to the lens. This appearance is ftill

I more apt to deceive us when the lens is feparated from
I the vitreous humor, and when the vitreoous humor is

otherwife difturbed, for then the veflels fhrink and
:
feem to terminate in the midft of the vitreous humor.
When the injeflion is perfedt there is no fuch appear^
:3nce.

On the back of the lens we fee a profufion of veflels j
I but I think I may pofitively fay that thefe veflels do not

I 9 4 penetrate
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penetrate to the lens itfelf, but are merely on the cap-
fule, and that having made the circuit of the lens, they
terminate in the membrana pupillaris and ciliary body.
I can obferve no villi on the inner furface of the capfule

of the lens, nor any appearance of its being a fecreting

furface, to lead me to fuppofe that thefe vefTels fecrete

the lens, as Walter fuppofes they do ; nor, after the

moft fuccefsful injeftion of the capfule of the lens and
of the coats of the eye in general, can I obferve the

llightefl: ftain of colour in the pellucid ftate of the lens,

nor betwixt its white fibres when it becomes opaque.

Nor have I obferved, at any time, a fmgle branch of

thefe vefTels, which are fo profufe on the back of the

lens, difiributed to the anterior part of the capfule ; on
the contrary, they all terminate abruptly at that line, a

little forward from the utmofl verge of the lens, where

they are united to the vefTels of the membrana pupil-

laris and ciliary procefTes. Were thefe veffels of the'

capfule provided for the fecretion of the lens, or were

thofe veffels the trunks of leffer branches, which pierce

into the fubflance of the lens, they would appear ulfo

on the fore part of the capfule.

If I am accurate in thefe obfervationSj we are

authorized to deduce this conclufion : — that thefe

veffels which we fee running through the vitreous hu--

raor and capfule of the lens, and which are fometimes

i'een filled with red blood or injected with fize and

Vermillion, are not the veffels of the humors, but

veffels in their paffage to the membrana pupillaris, and

that they difappear totally when that membrane is ab-

forbed. They are injefted when the membrana pupiN

laris is injefted
;

they are more difficult to fill when
that membrane is becoming pellucid and tender towards

the latter period of geflation j and with the annihilation

of the membrane follows the difappearance of thq

\ veffels carrying red blood through the tranfparent hu-

\ jnor of the eye., .

In confirmation of the total annihilation of thef?

central veffels of the vitreous humor, I have found that,

when difeafe ccmes upon the lens of the adult, th?

veffels,
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veflels, which are apparent in confequence of inflam-

mation, do not proceed through the old trad from the

centre of the optic nerve and through the vitreous

humor to the lens, but that they come from the extre-

mity of the retina and laterally, and thence fpread over

•the back of the lens.

An eye, which I had lately an opportunity of ex-

^amining,' confirmed me in this opinion. I affifled my
brother in an operation on the eye, in which, the an-

terior part being difeafed, it was cut away. I had foon

an opportunity of retiring and examining the parts with

Dr. Monro. I obferved then an opaque fpot on the

pofterior furface of the lens, which was, indeed, in the

;capfule, and to this fpot there came veflels over the

margin of the lens from the extremities of the veflels

of the retina ; but, in the vitreous humor, there were

no veflels to be feen, nor any branches pafling into

the lens obliquely from behind, as they do in the

foetus.

^

CHAP. X.

SOME SURGICAL OBSERVATIONS CON-
NECTED WITH THE ANATOMY OF THE
HUMORS.

I HAVE
_

already mentioned, as the' principle of the
operation of extracting the lens, that the fimple

action of the mufcles, furrounding the eye-ball, is fuffi-

cient to protrude the lens, if the incifion of the cornea
be of proper dihienfions relative to the iize of the lens.
No doubt, if there have been thickening inflammation
and perhaps preternatural adhefions of the membranes
furrounding the lens, the operation will necefliirily be-
come more complicated ; the lens will not glide at once
over the cheek when the incifion of the corner is com-
pleted. But Hill, 1 think, we are not to allow ourfelves

to
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to confider it as a ftep of the operation, in any circum*
ftances, that the ball of the eye is to be prefled ; be-
caufe, in that cafe, the membranes of the lens give way
fuddenly, and part of the vitreous humor unavoidably is

protruded with it, or the edge of the lens is turned
obliquely to the pupil, and the vitreous humour efcapes

hy the fide of it. It is better to deftroy the adhefions
with the inftrument, and to fcratch the capfule of thfe

lens fo that it may burft. Whence it is evident that it

is neceffary, in order to infure the correft performance
of the operation of extraftion, that the lens fhould prefs

equally forward on the pupil, and that the pupil fliould

be allowed to dilate. From this it appears, how loofe

the ideas of thofe are who can fpeak of trying firft to

couch, and if that is not found to facceed, then to per-

form the operation of extraction. I conceive the at-

tempt with the needle to preclude the operation of ex-

tracting, for thefe reafons:—An unfuccessful attempt

to deprefs will, in general, be a laboured and reiterated

motion of the point of the needle, which mufl; occafion

inflammation and an adhefion firmer than is natural.

Again, in couching, the lens is removed from the axis

of the eye fo far only that, in the cafe of the extrafting

being attempted, it no longer equally oppofes itfelf to

the pupil, the confequence of which muft be, the efcape

of the vitreous humour and the detenfion of the lens.

In regard to the place at which the couching needle

js to be introduced, we may obferve, that we are di-

refted, by the older furgeons, to pierce the fclerotic coat

very near to the edge of the cornea, becaufe they were

pfraid of hurting the lens with the needle ! The idea

fhen entertained was, that the cataraft was a membrane

fiung behind the pupil and before the lens. The older

furgeons had the idea that the needle entered before

{he lens, and paffed at once into the aqueous humor.

We are to difregard thefe injunftions of furgeons who

directed the needle to be introduced with the idea of

avoiding the lens j for, while their notions regarding

the difeafe were erroneous, their rules of operating

could not be corredt ; accordingly, we find them d'lU

^ ' feriug
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ferlng in their diredions as to the place of piercing tha

cornea ; forae direfting us to pierce it at the diflanca

of one line from the edge of the cornea, others at the

idiflance of four lines and a half.

Now that we know the place of the catarad', and

know alfo that it is the opaque lens, we can be at no lofs

to introduce the needle corredly. If, fays M. Petir, we
pierce the fclerotic coat one line from the edge of the

cornea, we pierce the tunica conjundiva, fclerotica, cho-

roid, vitreous humor, and ciliary procelTes before the

needle enters the catarad. In this pundure, we wound

the moft vafcular part, and, indeed, every delicate part

pf the eye j for even in this moft anterior courfe, the

retina is equally lacerated with the others*. But if we
pierce the fclerotic coat, three lines from the edge of

the cornea, we avoid the ciliary ligament and body, and
procefles ; and, by direding it a little forward, in a

line towards the oppofite margin of the iris, we fliall

find the point of the needle advancing through the

opaque lens ; for, although the leris be fo far ppaque
as to prevent the light froni ftriking the retina, it is ib

far tranfparent, in general, that the needle is dillindly

feen entering its fubftance, and can be then direded, fo

as to transfix the catarad without hurting the iris.

We have feen that there is no pofterior chamber of
the aqueous humour fit to contain the depreffed cryftaU
line lens. The belief, Vi'hich even fome modern fur-

geons have entertained, of the pofTibility of deprefling
the lens into the aqueous humor, is a remnant of thofe
inaccurate notions refpeding the fize pf the pofteripr
chamber of the aqueous humor and the place of the lens,
which have long been correded. With this, alfo, I

fhink ought to have been forgotten, the idea of the
rifing of the lens after it has been depreffed by the ca^
tarad floating in the humors.—The fad I conftdenf

* In our moft modern fyltem of furnrery, w'e are direfted to entet"

,f

tenth of an inch. To my cntain knowledge, not
only the ciliary body has been injirred by tin's diredion, but even
the root of the iris has been feen to be pufhed forward on the point
pf the needle.

k
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is this: when, after transfixing the catara£l, we en-
deavour to diflodge it by deprefling the point of the
needle, we feparate the adhefion between the humors
and the points of the ciliary proceffes ; we do not,

however, unfocket the lens from the fore part of the

vitreous humor, but when the lens defcends with the

point of the needle, from before the pupil, the vitreous

humor revolves with it ; the confequence of which is,

that when the needle is withdrawn, the lens rolls round
with the vitreous humor : but as the lens only is opaque,

as its firm connexion with the vitreous humor, and
even the rolling of the vitreous humor itfelf cannot be
feen, this rolling of the lens appears to be the con-

fequence merely of its own buoyancy in the aqueous

humor. This adhefion of the lens to the vitreous hu-

mor, I have been fenfible of during its depreflion, from

the elaflic nature of the refiftance which 1 felt. When
the lens parts from its focket in the vitreous humor
and when it is depreifed with fuch a turn of the needle

as puts it under the anterior part of the vitreous humor,

it cannot rife again ; there is no motion of the eye which

can replace it— there is no aqueous fluid in which, if it

were of lefs fpecific gravity, it could rife : it lies under

and, in part, imbedded in the vitreous humor. Another

idea is, that it rifes with the needle : but no one, who
underitands what is to be done in the operation of the

needle, will raife it again oppofite to the pupil after the

lens is deprefled — it ought to be withdrawn without

again elevating the point. But what has always ap-

peared to me as the mofl unaccountable caufe that can

be afTigned for the rifing of the cataraft, is the aftion

of the mufcles of the eye*. It has been explained

how the lens is protruded by the adion of the mufcles

when the cornea is cut and the aqueous humor let out,

for then the uniform refiftance of the eye is broken,

and there is a motion of the humors towards the breach,

and the lens, lying behind the pupil, is the firft part to

be protruded forward j but when it lies under the an-

• See Mr. Benjamin Bell's Syftem of Surgery-

, terior
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terior part of the vitreous humor (and there it mud lie

if it is at all difplaced), or in whatever fituation it hap-

pens to be, from that it cannot be moved by the aaioa

of the refti mufcles ; for they embrace the eye on every

fide, and their aftion operates uniformly, fo that they

cannot effeft a body immerfed in the midfl of the hu-

mors. For the fame reafon that we fliould decline the

operation of extracting, after attempts have been made
to deprefs with the needle, I fliould refufe when the

pupil is rugged and irregular, becaufe the difeafe may
be more extenfive than it appears- to be. Thus cata-

racts brought on by falls, or blows, or pundtures of

the eye, are lefs favourable, as there is danger of the

inflammation having gone deep, and having affected

the other humors in a way which cannot be known^
fmce the opaque lens is betwixt us and them.

A frequent caufe of the failure of the operation of
deprefllon is the difplacement of the lens backwards ;

for when it feems to have gone down with the needle,

it has flipped from under it and fliarted backward. In.

this cafe the pupil appears clear, but the patient gains

little advantage ; for the catarad, though removed
from the pupil, is flill in the fituation to obfl:ru6l the
light.

CHAP. XI.

OF THE MANNER IN WHICH THE EYE
ADAPTS ITSELF TO THE DISTANCE OF
OBJECTS.

npHis is a quefliion which many have endeavoured to'X determine^ and many have failed ; the proof of this
IS, that there is not one explanation of the manner in'
which the eye adapts itfelf to the diftance of objefts,''
but ma7iy explanations equally ingenious.
One opinion is, that the eye is at reft when we fee

the'
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the diftant parts of a landfcape, but that the direftiori

of the eye to the nearer objefts is attended with an
effort. This effort is the aftion of the ftraight mufcles
of the eye comprefTing the ball of the eye, fo as to

lengthen the axis as much ais is necelfary to allow the
pencils of rays to unite in points upon the retina.

To this opinion it is objedled, that in fome animals
the fclerotic is hard, and not capable of changing its

figure ; that in man, the prelfure would be unequal
;

that the unelaflic retina would be thrown into irregular

folds ; that thefe mufcles, being voluntary mufcleS

under the will, we fhould be more confcious of their*

operation than we are ; and that, while the mind re*

mains attentive to diftant objefts, no voluntary exertion

of thefe mufcles can effed the dillin£tnefs of the objefts*'

Again, to make the eye change its accommodatiotiE

from the diflinft vifion of objeSs, at fix inches to

fourteen feet five inches, would require fuch a prelTure

as might lengthen the axis of the eye one-tenth partj

which again would form an oval that would derange

the retina.

Another opinion is, that when the eye fees the neareft

objefls it is at reft, and that, in attending to diftant

objects, the Itraight mufcles draw back the fore part of

the eye into the focket, and thus Ihorten the axis. To
this opinion, of courfe, the fame objeftions lie as to the

fuppofition that the axis is lejigthened by the operation

of the mufcles.

There are fome who have entertained an opinion,

that the iris, by its contraction, operates fo on the cir?

cular margin of the cornea, where it is connected with

the fclerotic coat, as to make the cornea more convex,

and thus encreafe its power of concentrating the rays

and enable the eye to fee near obj efts diftindly. Toi

account for this power in the iris. Dr. Turin, the pro-,

poferofthis hypothefis, fuppofes that there is a greater*

mufcular ring in the margin of the iris conneaed witHi

the edge of the cornea j the exigence of thefe mufcular:

fibres is not demonflrated, but he fays, fince the lefTer-

mufcular ring in the inner margin of the iris is nott

1 1 prove
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proved by occular mfpe£lIon, and yet is juflly inferred

from its effeds, viz. the contraftion of the pupil j in the

fame way, " the change of conformation in the eye has-

not yet been adequately accounted for, but may be fairly

made out by fuppofing the exiftence of the greater

mufcular ring." His conclufion is in thefe words :

—

When we view objects nearer than the diftance of

15 or 16 inches, I fuppofe the greater mufcular ring

of the iris contrafts, and thereby reduces the cornea
" to a great convexity ; and when we ceafe to view
" thefe near objefts, this mufcular ring ceafes to afit^

" and the corneii, by its fpring, returns to its ufual
" convexity fuited to 15 or 16 inches. In which con-
" dition the elafticity of the- cornea on the one fide,
" and the tone of the mufcular ring on the other,;
" may be confidered as two antagonifts in a perfed •

*' equilibrium."

To this opinion it is objefled, that the iris is not
rooted in the cornea, but in the fclerotic coat, which
is firm in man and inflexible in many animals. We
kbave alfo to confider, that this delicate and invifibie
circle of mufcular fibres has not only to contract the
margin of the cornea, but, in this aftion, to alter the
coq£guration of the vv'hole eye. The eye-ball is a
whole equally diftended, and no part of it can fufFer
contraaion without a refiftance from the whole of the
coats: befides, in this cafe, the alternation of light and
the brightnefs of objedls would be perpetually obfcuring
the image, by the play of the iris caufing an alteration
3t the tocus of the cornea. But Dr. Jurin did not at-
tribute the whole effeft to the aftion of the iris. He
:lius explams the ufe of the fluid furrounding the lens
ind the membranous capfule When the eye is to be
suited to greater diftances, he fuppofed that the iio-a
iientum ciliare contrafts its longitudinal fibres, and bvhat means, draws the part of the interior furface of

orwTrd an;"'° '^'J'
'"'^^^^d' - l^^^I^^

hirthpfl 1 ^"•T''^- he fuppofed.

trldtrn ":;h^",^h-<^apfuleofthelens, flowsfrom
>he middle towards the margin

;
and, confequently, the

centre
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centre of the capfule of the lens is reduced to a lefg
,

degree of convexity; and that the elafticity of the
capfule, and the tone of the ligament, may be looked
upon as two antagonifts perfectly in equilibrio with

one another. In the ftate of reft, the eye is conceived,

by Dr. Jurin, to be adapted to the middle diftance ;• by
the encreafe of the convexity of the cornea, to be

adapted to nearer vifion ; and by the change in the

capfule of the lens, to be fitted to diftant objefls.

To this laft fuppofition it is objefted, that there is a

fimplicity in the operations of nature ; that the change,

wrought upon the capfule of the lens, is infufficient to

account for the whole effed, and that, therefore, there

is a prefumption that it has no fhare in producing the

change ; that there are no mufcular fibres in the ciliary

procelTes ; and, laftly, that this fluid, being of denfity

but little, if at all, removed from the aqueous humor,

any alteration of its form can have but a very infig-

nificant effeft.

It has occurred to others* , that the oblique mufcles

of the eye-ball, being thrown in oppofite direclions

round it, they may have the effed: of elongating the axis

of the eye : Again, that the aftion of the orbicularis

mufcle of the eye-lids, by compreffing the eye-ball,

aflifts in accommodating the eye for feeing near objects

more diftinftly. Dr. Monro makes a fet of experiments

to prove the efFeft of the orbicularis mufcle of the eye-

lids ; but I conceive that he has deceived himfelf, in

afcribing to the compreflion of the eye-lids an effeft

partly produced by a voluntary effort, but in a way

which is not underftood, and partly by the contraftion

and dilatation of the pupil, from the degree of opening

of the eye-lids. If he be right in his way of account-

ing for the etlefls produced in the experiments which

he details, they ought to have the effed of precluding

the neceifity of all further hypothefis ; fo fully does

the aftion of the orbicularis mufcle feem to him adapted
,

to the end propofed. In the firft experiment, when he

* Hambergeriis, Bnggs, Kcil, Monro.

opened
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Opened his eye lids wide, and endeavoured to read a

book, the letters on which were fo near the eye as to be

indiftind:, he found that he cpuld not do it. In the

fecond experiment, keeping the head in the fame re-

lation to the book, he brought the edges of the eye^

lids within a quarter of an inch of each other, and then

made an exertion to read, when he found he could fee

the letters and words diftinftly. When I try this ex-

periment I find the adion of the eye-lids to have no

fenfible efted, unlefs they are brought very clofe to.

gether : then I do indeed find that they have a nioft

remarkable effed. But in this fituation, the eye-lids

cover the cornea fo much, that if they have any effect

at all upon the cornea, it muft be to comprefs and
flatten it, and not to give it a greater convexity. The
fraaller the opening of the eye-lids, the greater I found
the elfeft, I conceive it to be produced by the optical

effect of the eye-lafhes corredling the two great con-«

verging of the rays j and the fame effect I found to

be produced by the marginal hairs of two flat camel-

lair bruflies, although the eye^lids were kept open.

Dr. Monro concludes that, in this action of the eye

ifl:, the iris, adly, the re£li mufcles, 3dly, the two
oblique mufcles, and, 4thly, the orbicularis palpebra-

rum, have all their fliare in accommodating it to the

dillance of objeds, and in giving perfedt vifion.

Very ingenious experiments are made by Dr. Young* ,

to determine whether there be any change in the length

of the axis of the eye-ball. He confiders it as neceffary

to account for the power of the eye in adapting it to
the diftance of objects, that the diameter fliould be en-
larged one-feventh : its tranfverfe diameter diminifhed
one-fourteenth ; and the femi-diameter fliortened one-
thirtieth of an inch. To determine this he fixed the
sye, and at the fame time he forced in upon the ball of
the eye the ring of a key, fo as to caufe a phantom

• Philof. Trans, for i8lo.

VOL. III. very
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very accurately defined to extend within the field of
perfed: vifion ; then looking to bodies at different dif-

tances, he expected , if the figure of the eye was altered

that the fpot, caufed by the preffure, would be altered in

fhape and dimenfions j he expected that, inftead of an
mcreafe of the length of the eye's axis, the oval fpot

caufed by the preffure of the key, refitting this elon-

gation, fliould have fpread over a fpace at leafl: ten

times as large as the moft fenfible part of the Fetina

:

but no fuch effeft took place ; the power of accom-
modation was as extenfive as ever, and there was nc^

perceptible change either in the fize or in the figure of

the oval fpot. Agam, he placed two candles fo as

exadtly to anfwer to the extent of the termination of

the optic nerve; he marked accurately the point to

which the eye was direded ; he then made the utraoft

change in its focal length, expecting that, if there

were any elongation of the axis, the external candle:

would appear to recede outward upon the vifible fpace ;

,

but this did not happen ; the apparent place oftbeob-- '

fcure part was precifely the fame as before. |'

A favourite opinion of late has been, that the lensil

has a power of altering its degree of convexity, andll'

thus accommodating itfelf to the diftance of objeds..!"

As to the fibrous ftrudure of the lens, there can be;r

no doubt : firft it is rent by fiffure, then fplit into laminaJ"

and can be finally teafed out into fibres. j"

This ftrudure was firft obferved by Leewenhoeck

he has thefe words :
—" Porro vidi corpus criftallinumJ"

" ex tarn tenuibus concervatis conftare fquamis ut ubiil"

" eas oculo dimetior, dicere cogar, pluris bis millenissi"

** fibi invicem incumbere; ubi enim corpus criftalli-J"|

•* num ab ejus membranula feperaffem, ejus adhucJ'i

" axis, ubi craffiffnnum erat, (non enim eft perfedeJ't

** rotundum, fed aliquo modo planum) duas tertiasJ"!

** pollicis partes retinebat; ergo a centro ad circum-.j"i

*« ferentiara eft tertia pollicis pars atque quoniam, exa'S

" dimenfione mea "6oo pili lati pollicis quadrati, lon-J

" gitudinem conficiunt aoo pili lati pollicis tertiamJ
** partenwj
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" partem adasquare debent. Atque nunc video ubi
** denaj fquamge funt coacervatae, eas capilli noftri

«« diametrum nondum adsequare; ergo his lo cum
« 200 multiplicatis, fequetur, ut dictum, plures 2000
*^ fquamas in corpore criftallino efle coacervatas. Porro

•«* vidi fingulas has fquamas ex filamentis, concinno

" ordine juxta fe pofitis, conftare adeo ut fmgulas

fquamulas unum filamentum fmt craflae ; & ut hanc
« fubftantiam fibres earn ex qua corpus criftallinum

conftat ob oculos ponerem, earn, iineis in circulum
*' dudtis quantum pote deiignavi."

The fibrous ftrudture and mufcularity of the lens

was brought forward by Defcartes, as explaining fome
laflions of the eye ; but was again neglefted, till more
lately, that it has been revived by the infertion of Mr.
'Young's obfervations on vifion in the Philofophical

Tranfaftlons *. The following are Mr. Young's ob-

fervations on the appearance of the lens :—" The crif-

*' taliine lens of the ox is an orbicular convex tranf-

*' parent body, compofed of a confiderable number
" of fimilar coats, of which the exterior clofely adheres
*' to the interior. Each of thefe coats confifts of fix

" mufcles, intermixed with a gelatinous fubftance,
*' and attached to fix membranous tendons. Three
" of the tendons are anterior, three pofterior; their
" length is about two thirds of the femidiameter of
*' the coat ; their arrangement is that of three equal
" and equidiftant rays^ meeting in the axis of the crif-

taliine ; one of the anterior is directed towards the
" outer angle of the eye, and one of the pofterior to-
" wards the inner angle, fo that the pofl:enor are
" placed oppofite to the middle of the interflices of
" the anterior; and planes pafilng through each of
" the fix and through the axis, would mark on either
" furface fix regular equidiftant rays. The mufcular
" fibres arife from both fides of each tendon

; they
»< diverge till they reach the greateft circumference of

* See vol. for 1793.

H 2 « the
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" the coat and having paflfed it they again converge
*' till they are attached refpeftively to the fides of the
" nearefl; tendons of the oppofite furface. The an-
*' terior or pofterior portion of the fix viewed to--

" gether, exhibits the appearance of three penniforme-

radiated mufcles. The anterior tendons of all the

« " coats are fituated in the fame planes, and the pof-

" terior ones in the continuntions of thefe planes be-
" yond the axis. Such an arrangement of fibres can
" be accounted for on no other fuppofition than that

" of mufcularity. The mafs is inclofed in a ftrong

" membranous capfule, to which it is loofely connected

by minute velTels and nerves ; and the connexion is

more obfervable near its greateft circumference.

Between the mafs and its capfule is found a con-
" fiderable quantity of an aqueous fluid, the liquid

" of the criftalline,-

*

Suppofing that thefe are mufcular fibres, from their

clofenefs and diredion, they would ftand acknowledged

as forming the ftrongell and mofl powerful mufcle of

its fize in the whole body; yet they act only on theni-

felves, which requires the leaft poffible degree of power.

Again, how are they relaxed ? What power is their

antagonifl ?
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antagoniH:? Mr. Young dcmonftrates not only the

mufcuJar fibres, but the tendons of the lens *
; as if it

were not evident that the lens adied merely on itfelf,

which co«ld require no concentrating of its fibres into

tendons ; for tendons are found in other parts of the

body only where it is neceflary to concentrate the whole

power of the mufcle lb as to operate on one point.

We learn from Mr. Homef, that Mr. John Hunter

had proved the lens to be laminated, and thofe laniinee

to be compofed of fibres ; and upon the fame authority,

we learn that his opinion was in favour of the mufcu-

larity *of its flrudture. Mr. Home wifhed to follow

out this fubjed, by including it in the Croonian I ec-

ture. Mr. Home found, with the afliftance of Mr.
Ramfden, that a patient, after the extradlion of the

cataraft, flill retained the power of adapting the eye
to the diftances of objeds. Indeed, we mull be well

aware that if a patient, after couching and extracting

the lens could only fee at one giving diflance, an effedt

fo very particular muft have been long fince obferved

This was a convidlion to Mr. Home and Mr. Ramfden,
that the inveltigation was to be do further purfued in

this tract, and they turned their attention, therefore, to

the cornea.

Mr. Ramfden contrived an apparatus which, if the
gentlemen engaged in the experiments have not de-
ceived themfelves, mufh put this queftion at reft. By
Mr. Ramfden's ingenious contrivance, the head was
fixed accurately, and at the fame time a microfcopa
was adapted to obierve the changes in the convexity
of the cornea as the eye was directed alternately to
near and to diftant objects. In thefe experiments,
the motion of the cornea became diftindt, its furface
remained in a line with a wire which croffed the glaf»
of the microfcope when the eye was adjufted to the
diftant objedts, but projedted confiderably beyond it

when adapted to the near ones, and the fpace through

* See Philof. Tranf. | Ibid.

H 3 which
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which it moved was fo great as readily to be meafured
by magnifying the divifions on the fcale, and comparing
them. In this way it was eftimated that it moved the

830 part of an inch (a fpace diftindly feen in a micro-
fcope magnifiying 30 times), in the change from the

neareft point of diftinft vifion to the diftance of 90
feet.

In the evidence from anatomical ftrufture, I cannot
thinic Mr. Home fo happy. He was defirous of de
termining more accurately than had hitherto been
done, the precife infertion of the tendons of the fourr

flraight mufcles, fo as to know whether their aflioni

could be extended to the cornea or not : he found
them to approach within 4 of the cornea before their

tendons became attached to the fclerotic coat. Butt

he did not flop here— he fhripped off with them the

anterior lamina of the cornea. Now, as it is fuppofed,

in thefe experiments, that the action of the refti mufcles

upon the fides and back part of the ball comprefTes the

humors, and makes them flow forward fo as to diftend

the cornea ; if the extremities of the tendons be inferted

into the edge of the cornea and even pafs over it, ass

Mr. Home has demonftrated, their effed^ would be to]

flatten the cornea, by drawing out and extending itsi

margin. This is a circumfl:ance which Dr. Munro hass

remarked ; and Dr. Munro has alfo, with more accu-

racy of obfervation, found " all the tendinous fibres of

the refti mufcles firmly attached to the fclerotic coattjf

at the didance of a quarter of an inch from the cornea,,
^

and no appearance that any part of them, or that aayji
2

membrane produced by them, is continued over thes

cornea.'*

Amongfl- the variety of opinions, the innumerable,

ingenious, but contradiftory experiments for difcover-

ing the manner in which the eye adapts itself to the;

diftance of objefts, I am, for my own part, much at ai

lofs to determine which 1 ftiould prefer. I have ofteni

doubted whether thefe experimenters were not in

fearch of the explanation of an effedl which has no3

exillence*

.
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^xiflence. I have never been able to determine,

why a very flight degree of convexity in the cornea of

;a (hort-fighted eye fliould be fo permanent during a

.whole lifetime, notwithftanding the perfeft elafticity

x){ the cornea, and its being fo adapted as to alter its

convexity by the aftion of the mufcles. Again, a near-

fighted perfon, with the afliftance of a concave glafs,

<:an command the objefls to the diftance of fome miles,

and with the glafs ftill held to his eye, can fee minute

objedls within three inches of the eye. Now I cannot

conceive how the concave glafs fliould give fo great a

range to the fight : as there can be no change in the

glafs, it mufl: be the eye which adapts itfelf to the

variety of diftances ;
yet, without the glafs, it cannot

command the perfeft vifion of objefts for a few feet.

4^gain a fliort flighted perfon fees an objefl: diftindly

at three inches diftant from the eye ; at 1 2 feet, lefs

difl;in<Sly; and when he looks upon the objeft at 12

feet, the objefls beyond it are confufed, jufl: as in other

men's eyes j but when he directs his attention to the

more remote objefts, thofe nearer become indifl:in£t.

Now this indiftinftnefs of the objefit, feen when he ex-

amines narrowly the objects beyond them, would argue

(did we admit this mufcular power in the eye of adapt-

ing itfelf to objedls), that the cornea or the lens has be-

come lefs convex, were we not previoufly convinced
that the utmoft powers of the eye could not bripg the
objeQ: at the difiance of 1 2 feet, or any other interme-
diate diftance, to be more difl;in£lly feen thaa ,the fixecj

, and permanent conftitution of the ,eye admits.

I cannot help concluding, therefore, that the me.-

tchanifm of the eye has not fo great a power of adapt-
iing the eye to various diftances as is generally imagin-
:ed, ai)d that much of the eff&Q. attributed to mechanical
[power is the confequence of attention merely. An objea
: looked upon, if not attended to, conveys no fenfation
' to the mind. If one eye is weaker than the other, the
phjed of the ftronger eye, alone is attended to, and the
(pther is entirely negleaed : if we look through a gl£^fs

H 4 witl^
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with one eye, the vifion with the other is not attended
to. Now objefts, as they recede from us, become
lamter and fainter in their colours, and the general
cffed upon the eye is different from thofe which are
near

; and as it happens that the mind muft affociate
with the fenfation before it be perfeft, there is, confe-
quently, an obfcurity thrown over diftant objefls when
tve contemplate near ones

;
as, on the other hand, the

images of near ones are not attended to when the
mind is occupied with diftant ones, although they be
nearly in the line with the diftant objed examined.

CHAP. XII.

OF- SEEING IN GENERAL.

THE eye is certainly the nobleft of the organs of
fenfe. It is that with which we fhould part the

moft unwillingly, and of which, when deprived, we
are moft helplefs. A celebrated philofopher fays, how
much more noble is that faculty by which we can find

our way in the pathlefs ocean, traverfe the globe, de-

termine its figure and dimenfions, delineate every

I'egion of it
;
by which we can meafure the planetary

orbs, and make difcoveries in the fphere of the fixed

liars ! Again, how admirable is that organ by which
Ive can perceive the temper and difpofitions, the pallions

and affedions of our fellow creatures ; and, when the

tongue is taught moft artfully to lie and diffemble, the

hypocrify is difcovered in the countenance ! we often

are able to detect what is crooked in the mind as well

as in the body ! Yet, notwithftanding the perfedlion

of the fenfe of feeing, much of this perfedion is gained
,

by the other fenfes, and particularly by that of touch.

If the human body were motionlefs and inert, the
i

fenfa-*

J
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fenfatlon conveyed by the eye would be very im-

perfedl ; we fhould be able to con.ceive neither the

diftance nor the figure of objecls. But, as it is,

the diftance of the objea, joined with its vifible mag-

nitude, is the fign of its real magnitude ; ^
and the

diftance o£ the feveral parts of gn objedl, joined with

its vifible figure, becomes a fign of its real figure.'

Wiihout this combination of the original fenfation with

the acquired perception, we fhould fee form and colour

without having any idea of its diftance, or of the con-

vexity of an objeft ; we fliould have no meafufe of its

length, or breadth, or diftance.

Upon other occafions, we are apt enough to ac-

knowledge the powers of affociation. But the con-

nexion of ideas is in no inltance more conftant and
fecret than in the ideas conveyed by fight and touch.

When a folid body is prefented to view, we fee only

the light and fliade ; but this raifes in our mind the

alTociated ideas from the fenfe of touch, viz. folidity,

convexity, and angularity, " the vifible idea exciting
" in us thofe tangiable ideas," which, in the free and
promifcuous exercife of our fenfes, ufually accompany
it. It is thus that we attribute to the fenfe of fight what
is the ad: of the memory and judgment *.

We have feen that the picture of an objeQ: is formed
in the bottom of the eye. It was formerly fufficient

to fay, that the mind contemplates this image. We
fliould fay now, that this image is conveyed into the
fenforium by the optic nerve. This is an hypothefis
merely; and we have no more confcioufnefs of the
cbjeft being in the brain or fenforium than in any other

^ part of the body : we may rather fay, that the impref'
fion made on the organ, nerves, and brain, is followed
by fenfation, and that the intelligence is the joint ope-
ration of the whole f. Laftly, the metaphyfician calls

our

* See Dr. Jurin on Mr. Molyneux's problem. Smith's Append,
p. 27.

t Euclid, and others of the ancients, contended that vifion was
occafioned by the emiffion of rays from the eye to the objca. He

thought
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our fenfations the figns of external obje£l:s; becaufe
j|

the objed itfelf is not prefented to the mind, nor is

there an aftual refemblance betwixt the objeft and the

fenfation of it, but merely a connexion eftablifhed by
nature, as certain features are natural figns of anger

;

or by art, as articulate founds are the figns of our
thoughts and purpofes.

We are now naturally led to the confideration of
fome points, the full comprehenfion of which, require

the knowledge, both of anatomy and of the principles

of optics,

PARALLEL MOTION OF THE EYES.

The axis of the eye is a line drawn through the

middle of the pupil and of the criftalline lens, and
which confequently falls upon the middle of the retina

;

and the axis of both eyes produced, are called the

optic axis. But the axis of the eyes, it is evident, are

not always parallel ; for when both eyes are directed to

a near objeft, the axis of the eyes meet in that objedb ;

but when we direct the eyes to the objefts in the

heavens, they may be confidered as perfeftly parallel

in their axis, though perhaps not then mathematically

fo. To an obferver, the eyes feem always movipg iil

parallel diredllons ; but nature has given us the ppwer
of varying them fo, that we can Hired: them to the

fame point, whether remote or near. This, however,

is in fome meafure learnt by cuftom, and loft by difufe,

A child has much difficulty in altering the diftance of

thought It more natural to fuppofe, that an anirpate fubftance gave

out an emanation, than that the inanimate body did. In 1360, the

opinion was confirmed that the rays entered the eye.—The ffnfation

vi^s not always believed to be in the retina : it was by fome believed

that part of the fenfation was to be attributed to the criftalline.

Kepler, in 1 600, fhewed, geometrically, how the rays were refrafte^

through all the humors of the eye, fo as to form a diftinft piAure

on the retina ; and alfo he fhowed the effeift of glafFes on thfe eyes.

See further, regarding the opinions of the ancients, Boerhaavc

Preleft. Acad. torn. iv. p. ;j^a.

m .
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its eyes, which is the occafion of the vacancy of its

ftare : and again, we obferve that a patient who has

long loft one eye, is incapable of directing the axis of*

the blind eye without looking with the other, and even

then, the blind organ does not follow^ the other with

that perfect accuracy which exercife gives when both

eyes are found. By much praftice and ftraining, the

axis of the eyes may be much further altered from the

natural parallelifm, which wags and boys often do, fo

as to diftort the eyes, and give a droll obliquity to the

countenance.

Still, cuftom alters the dire£Hon of the axis of the

eyes but a very little ; for the natural conftitution of

the eye does not allow the child to turn his eyes in

every different diredtion from each other. There is,

on the contrary, as we have feen, a particular fenfible

fpot in the retina, which makes it neceffary to diftinfl:

vifion, that this fpot fliall receive the concentrating

rays of light ; and the natural conftitution of both
eyes, is, that this fpot in each eye fhall have fuch a
relation to that of the other, that the axis of both
ftiould be accurately in the middle of the eye-ball in

order to produce fmgle vifion.

By voluntary fquinting or deprefTing one of the

eyes with the finger, objefts appear double, becaufe
the optic axis is changed in the diftorted or depreffed

eye, and the picture is no longer painted on corre-

fponding points of both. This fimple experiment leads
us to confider what is the conftitution and correfpond-
ence of the eyes, that, when each has the pifture of
the objed impreffed upon it, we ftiould only fee it fingle

if the eyes are found and perfect.
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For example, the object a, in fig. 16., is exaclly in th^^

centre of the axis of both eyes, confequently, it is di'

ftinclly feen : and it appears fingle, becaufe the rays

from it flrike upon the points of the retina oppofite ta

the pupils in both eyes. Thofe points have a cor-

refpondence ; and the object, inftead of appearing

doublej is only ftre-ngthc-ned, in the Hvelinefs of the

image. Again, the object b will be feen fainter, but

fingle, and corre6t in every refpeft. It vi'ill appear

fainter, becaufe there is only one fpot in each eye which

pofftfles the degree of fenfibility neceflary to perfect

vifion : and it will appear fingle, the rays proceeding

from it having exadtly the fame relation to the centre or

the retina in both eyes. Though they do not fall on

the centre of the retina, they fall on the fame fide of the

centre in both eyes. But if the eyes are made to fix

ftedfaftly on an objeft, and if another obje£t fliould

be placed before the eyes within the angle which the

axis of the two eyes make with the firft objeft, it will

be feen double, becaufe the points of the retina ilruck

by the rays proceeding from the nearer object do not

correfpond in their relation to the central point of the

retina. Thus, the eyes b b, fig. 17., having their axis

directed,
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direfted to a, will fee the obje£l G double fomewhere

near the outline D d. Becaufe the line of the diredion

of the rays from that body c, do not flrike the retina

in the fame relation to the axis a b in both eyes.

Upon this principle, we may eafily explain why ob-

jefts, which are much nearer the eyes, or much more

diftant from them than that to which the two eyes are

diredted, appear double. Thus, if a candle is placed

at the diftance of ten feet, and I hold my finger at

arms length between my eyes and the candle, when I

look at the candle, I fee my finger double, and whea
I look at my finger, I fee the candle -double. This

double vifion occurs to us all frequently
;

but, unlefs

we make the experiment purpofely, we do not attend

to it. Many other infliances of the harmony, and of
the want of it in the eyes, particularly the reverfe of

what thefe diagrams (hew, may be eafily produced, viz.

the feeing two objefts fingle : for, if we look at a
halfpenny and a fliilling, placed each at the extremity

of two tubes, one exadtly in the axis of one eye, and
the other, in the axis of the other eye, we fhall fee but
one piece of coin, and of a colour neither hke the

fliilling nor like the halfpenny, but intermediate, as if

the one were fpread over the other.

This relation and fympathy between the correfpond-
ing points of the two eyes, is, therefore, to be con-
fidered as a general fad, viz. that piclures. of objects
falling upon correfponding points of the two retinas,
prefent the fame appearance to the mind as if they had
both fallen upon the fame point of one retina; and
piftures upon points of the two retinas which do not
correfpond, and v/hich proceed from one objed, pre-
fent to the mind the fame apparent diftance and pofi-
tion of two objects, as if one of thofe pictures were
carried to the point correfponding with it in the other
retina.

Several animals, we fee, direct their eyes by very
different laws from thofe which govern the motion of
ours; but we are not to reafon upon their fenfations
by the laws of vifion of the human eyes ; we muft take
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it as a principle, that nature has been bountiful to them
alfo ; and that the refult of organization in their eyes ig

perfed vifion.

In birds, (if we except the owl,) the eyes diverge,

and are directed to oppofite fides. As the owl feeks

his prey in the night, it may be neceflary to the di-

ftinftnefs of his vifion in weak light, that both eyes be
directed to the objeft. Moft fifhes have their eyes di-

redled laterally, though there are exceptions ; as

thofe fiflies which are flat, and fvvim at rhe bottom,

have their eyes direfted upward. In many infefts, the

furface of the eye has no refemblance to the cornea of

viviparous animals ; but when examined with the mi-

crofcope, it is feen to conlift of a number of tubercles,

each of which is as a diftindl eye. In others the eye

is removed to the extremity of the moveable tenaculse.

Very large animals, as the whale, elephant, rhino-

ceros, hippopotamos, have, in proportion to their

bodies, very . fmall eyes : fo have the animals which

live much under ground
; and, in general, a large eye

is a fign of the animal being able to fee in obfcure

light, becaufe there is proportionably a greater number
of rays admitted into the eye. For the fame reafon,

fifhes have a pecularly large eye and dilatable pupil,

becaufe the water is a more obfcure medium, and,

from the occafional roughnefs of its furface, much
darkened and variable.

We mufl; conclude, that in thcfe varieties of the

eyes, where there is a difference in number, pofition,

and natural motion, there are different laws of vifion

adapted to thefe peculiarities and the exigences, of the

animals. If we are to judge from analogy, we may
fuppofe, that in many animals, there is no correfpond-

ence between points of the two retinas, or it is of a

different kind from ours. In thofe which have im-

moveable eyes, the centre of the two retinas will not

correfpond fo as to give the idea of one objed, but of

diftinft objefts, and in their refpedive places. In

other animals, correfponding points would give falfe

appearances i and in fuch as turn their eyes in all di-

7 reilions.
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regions, independently of each other,^ they would

feera to polTefs a perception of the diredtion in which

they move them, as we have of the motion of our

arras.

SQUINTING.

We have feen, that there is a point in both retinaa

lore acutely fenfible to the impreffion of light and the

image of objects, than any other part of all its concave

furface. In a found eye, this point is immediately op-

fite to the pupil. There is a coincidence betwixt this

point and the axis of the eye ; and when we look ta

an objeft, its image ftrikes this point of the retina i

but if it fhould happen that this fenfible point of tht

retina fliould be changed, and not be exaftly oppofite

to the pupil when the axis of the eye is in the line

with the objedt, there will be an effort of the mufcles

moving the eye-ball to turn, fo that the rays proceed-

ing from the obje£t (hall ftrike upon the more fenfible

fpot of the nerve*. Again, if the greater fenfibility

of the nerve fhould lie in its proper place, and a re-

mote caufe fhould occafion fuch an aftion of the

mufcles and diftortion of the eye as we fee in a fquinr,

then the image will be double, for it no longer falls

on correfponding points of the retina of each eye, and
feparate images are conveyed to the brain. If, how-
ever, this diftortion continues, the fingle vifion is

gradually reftored. Is there, then, in this cafe pro-
duced a new correfpondence betwixt points of the re-

tina which were before difcordant? We find that this

is not the cafe, by a very fimple experiment.—^In a
perfon who fquints, one of the eyes is directed to the
object and the other appears to be turned from it : if

the found eye be fhut, and the perfon be direfted to
look to an objeft with the other, it is direfted to it.

* This was M. de la Hire's opinion.—He had an idea alfo that
fquinting was produced by the obhquity of the ohjuSt. Both of thefc
opinions arc refuted by Dr. Jurin.

mth
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x*i[h the proper and natural axis. Now this fliows us
that the fenfibility of the proper fpot in the bottom of
the eye is not lofi. We mufl explain the fingle vifion
in eyes, one of which is diftorted from its natural axis,

upon another principle. Moft people who fquint, have
a defeft in one eye, and this is the diftorted eye, while
the other is directed in the true axis to the objeft.

l^ow the mind does not attend eafily to two im-
preflions, the one being weaker than the other : in a
fliort time the weaker impreflion is entirely neglected,

and the ftronger only is perceived.— So in fquinting,

the impreflion on the weak eye in a fliort time ceafes

to be attended to, the ftrong and vivid impreflion is

alone perceived, and fingle viilon is the confequence.

It is evident, then, that thofe who fquint mult have a

degree of imperfeftion in the ftrength of the image ;

for it is neceflary to negled the impreflion of one eye,

to obtain diftiiift vifion with the other ; the confequence

of this is frequently an attempt flill further to diftort

the eye, and turn it fo far inward or under the upper

eye-lid that no diftind: impreflion can be received upon
it : at all events, they perceive the objeft only with one

^ye, although they may be faid to fee it with both ; the

perception being the combined operation of the organ

and of the mind.

If the fenfation of one eye be weak, it is very liable

to be neglefted altogether, and that eye is apt to

wander from the true axis j and if the perfon be care-

lefs, or given to diftort his eyes in childiflinefs, a per-

manent fquint may be given to the eyes.

Another caufe of fquinting, in children, is the being

fo laid in their cradle, that the light ftrikes obliquely

into one of the eyes, whilft the other cannot fee it
;
by

which means one of the eyes only comes by degrees to

be direfted to the light whilft the fenfation of the other

is difregarded. What is very extraordinary in fquint-

ing, is the correfpondence in the mufcles of the eye,

notwithftanding the great diftortion of the eye-ball

;

for, when both eyes are open, as the found eye turns

in all variety of directions to the furrounding objefts,

13 the
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the Other eye ftill follows it, but preferves its diftance,

fo as in a manner to avoid all interference. Blows on
the head, drinking and fmoaking, and a variety of

irritations, occafioning convulfions and dillortion of

the eyes, caufe double vifion. As this is evidently

produced by the afFedlion of the mufcles moving the

eye ball*, fmce any change upon the retina could not

give occafion to fuch diftortions in a ftate of infen-

fibility, we may naturally conclude, that fquinting is

fometimes the confequence of irregular aftion of the

mufcles ; for if thofe tranfient caufes are apt to

afFed them, fo will they be apt to be permanently

affeftedf.

We can diflort our eyes by an unnatural efFort, but

we cannot fquint : that is to fay, we can bring our eyes

into fuch a forced fituation that we cannot fee any
thing diftindly ; but we cannot keep one eye diftinflly

upon an objeft and turn the other from it.— Such a
pofition of the eyes, at leafl: (and which is exaftly that

of thofe who fquint unintentionally), I cannot, by any
means, accomplifli |. This fhows the ftridl correfpond-
cnce betwixt the moving mufcles of the eye-balls. By

* The command of the voluntary mufcles Is firft loft in intoxica-
tion

; and, therefore, it is more likely that the mufcles ftiould lofe
their natural aftion and correfpondence than the retina,

f in Smith's Optics, there is a cafe of fquinting and double vifioa
bccafioned by a blow. In Buffon's Dilfertation, in the Acad. Roy.
des Sc. 1743, fquinting after long continued pain of the head. In
the Mem. Roy, de I' Acad, des Sc. 1718, Hift. p. 29. there is a curious
jnftance of falfe vifion, I findalfo quotedfeveral cafes ofllrabifmus from
fudden fright, in Ephem. Germ. cent.

2, ^ ^- ohf. 152. p. 349. lb.
dec. 3. an, 8 & 1 1. ob. ,57. d. 1 14. lb. dec. 3. an, 9 & 10. obf. 67!
" Novi Juvenem paralyfi obnoxium, cui cum ceteris ocnli finiftri
muCculis rclaxatis, adcjucens fortius contraheretur propter oculum ita
diltortum objeftum quodcunque duple.v apparebat, nec quod verum
efTet^ diillnguere potfll:" JVillis de anima Brut. P. Phyfiol. p, 77.An inftance of the lofs of corrcfponding motions of the eyes," and*
ftrange illulions of fight. See in the Enquiry into the nature of
mental derangement by Dr. Crichton, vol. i. p. 147.

I It_ is faid that aftroncimers, who are much ufed to attend only
to the impreffions of one eye, are fometimes able to fquint at plea-
furc, bee IVIr. Home Phil.Tranf, 1797.P. 17

^

YOL, III. I this
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this experiment, we (hall find the difficulty of that me-
thod of correfting the fquint propofed by Dr. Jurin, or
of commanding motions of the eyes different from thofe

which have been beflowed by nature, or acquired by
habit. But habit I believe to be much more feldom
the origin of fquinting than is generally fuppofed. It

is faid, by Dr. Reid and others, that we fee young
people, in their frolics, learn to fquint, making their

eyes either converge or diverge when they will to a
very confiderable degree : Why fliould it be more
difficult for a fquinting perfon to learn to look flraight

when he pleafes ? The reafon of the greater difficulty

is obvious, that in making the eyes converge or diverge

the will is adling upon both eyes equally ; but to dif-

tort one eye inward or outward, and at the fame time

to keep the other fixed, is to me like an abfolute im-

poffibility. Moft people, who fquint, have a defedl in

the diflorted eye, a weaknefs which they do not ob-

ferve, from want of attention to the impreifions upon
that eye. It v^^ill be difficult to determine whether this

defe£l be an original fault, or the effeft of the want of

life ; fince, by tying up the found eye, the weak one

becomes gradually ftronger, fo that the perfon becomes

able to read with it, much may be attributed to the

negleft of impreffions.

It may be obferved, that this negleft of the impref-

fions, which are actually received, is not at all like that

difufe, which is the confequence of no impreffion being

received : for darknefs encreafes the fenfibility of the re-

tina, while this diffipates and exhaufts it. That fquint-

ing is not produced by the weaknefs of the impreffion

received upon the nerve, would appear from the cir-

cumftance that opacity of the humors or the gutta

ferena do not occafion an alteration of the ufual corre-

fpondence in the mufcles moving the eye-balls.

it is faid, that in thofe who have loll the fight ofCne

eye, the habit of directing it to the object they look at

is loft, becaufc this habit is no longer of ufe to them *^

* Dr. Rtid.

This
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'
This I have never obferved, nor fhould I think it apt

to happen, unlefs the mufcles of the eye had been in-

jured from the fame caufe which deftroyed the fight

;

at any rate, it is in a very imperfed degree, and not

fuch as we fhould call a fquint.

In regard to the cure of fquinting, it feems the moft

reafonable, in the firfl: place, to endeavour to ftrengthen

the weak eye by ufe, and by tying up the found one.

In this cafe, the diftorted eye becomes properly direfted

to the objeft, and the ftrength of the irapreffion is in

fome degree reftored. When this has been perfevered

in for fome time, and the perfon is allowed to look at

any objeft with both eyes, the weak eye will perhaps

be again diftorted from the true axis ; but, probably,

with a painful effort and double vifion : which fhows

fome progrefs in the recurrence of the two eyes, and
their proper fympathy, and that the impreffion on the'

weak eye is at leaft attended to. After this, it will be
time enough, by Dr. Turin's method, to endeavour to

correal the fquint :
—" place the child before you, and

let him clofe the undiftorted eye, and look at you with
the other. When you find the axis of this eye fixed

diredly upon you, bid him endeavour to keep it in that

fituation, and open his other eye- You will now im*
mediately fee the diftorted eye turn away from you
towards his nofe, and the axis of the other will be
pointed at you. But with patience and repeated trials he
will, by degrees, be able to keep his diftorted eye fixed

upon you, at leaft for fome little time after the other
is opened. And when you have brought him to con-
tinue the axis of both eyes fixed upon you, as you ftand
direftly before him, it will be time to change his pof-
ture, and to fet him firft a little to one fide of you and
then to the other, and fo to pradife the fame thing ;

and when, in all thefe fituations, he can perfeftly and
readily turn the axis of both eyes towards you, the
cure is effected. An adult perfon may praftife all this

with a glafs, without any diredor, though not fo eafily

as with one.—But the older he is the more patience is

neceffary. About twenty years ago, I attempted a

I 2 cure,
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cure after this manner, upon a young gentleman about
nine years of age, with promifmg hopes of faccefs j

but was interrupted by his falling ill of the fmall-pox,
of which he died."

Dr. Jurin preferred this method to the ufe of tubes

or (hells with fmall holes in them, which have been
recommended. But what appears to me the great

difficulty, lies in the ftrength of the impreffion received

upon the found eye, which, caufing the impreffion of

the weak eye to be entirely neglected, it is again thrown
out of the line of direft vifion. I conceive it, there- n

fore, to be a neceffary part of the experiment with

tubes or fliells, that the vifion through the tube, ap-

plied to the found, eye, fhall be fo obfcured as to have

fome accordance with the leffer fenfibility ofothe weak
eye, and then, objedts being feen equally with both

eyes, a gradual accordance of the mufcles may be pro-

duced. The convidion of the neceffity of giving an

equality to the ftrength of the fenfation of both eyes

muft have ftruck M. de Buffon, fmce he fays, in his

Diflertation in the Academy of Sciences, that a plane

glafs fliould be applied to the weak eye and a convex

one to the ftrong eye, fo as to reduce the laft to a ftate

lefs capable of afting independently of the other.

But what is called a weaknefs, is very frequently, I

am convinced, merely a fliort-fightednefs in one eye :

what the efFeft of this Ihould be we may experience if

we look to an objedt with both eyes, but with one of

them through a concave or convex glafs ; if we are

looking upon a book, there will be produced a con-

fufion of the letters, but, by a little praftice, the letters

will become again dlflindl. By an attentive obfervation,
,

we ftiall find that this is the confequence of attending
|

folely to the impreffion received in the naked eye : nay,
,

what is ftill more ftrange, we can attend, in this experi- .

ment, to the impreffion upon the point of the axis of

one eye, and to the general impreffion of both. If,

while looking upon the letters of a large page, I move
,

the convex glafs of a fmall degree of power fide way
j,

before my right eye, the whole letters of the page feera
,

* to .
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to move, leaving diftina and ftationary a circular fpot

containing a word or two. Here by no effort, while

I look with both eyes, can I lofe the fteady and diftina:

fight of thefe few words, becaufe their image is received

upon the more fenfible central point of the retina of

my left eye : but all the othei* part of the
_

fphere of

vifion I can fee alternately, dimmed or diftinft, as I

chufe to attend to the lefs powerful impreffion of the

right eye, or the natural fenfation of the left. We fee

by this experiment, how eafy it is to negled the im-

preffion of one eye, if it be no ftronger than that of the

other (and of courfe more eafily if it be weaker), and

how impoffible it is to negleft the more vivid impreffion.

From fuch a radical defedt in the vifion, as the hu-

mors of one eye having a different focus from the

other, and confequently an indiltinftnefs of vifion pro-

duced from two images of different fizes intermingling

their colours, children feem very frequently to be
made to fquint ; and 1 have known adults, with a

degree of the fame inequality in the eyes, kept from
fquinting only by a particular attention to the di-

redion of their eyes. M. de Buffon, in his Differta-

tion already quoted, after affirming what has been
already delivered, viz. that no one fquints with both
eyes at once, fays, he has obferved three inftanees in

which the eyes, according to circumftances, were
alternately diftorted from the obje£t. This he ac-
counts for by finding that, with one eye, the letters

of a book could be feen at the difi:ance of two or
three feet^ and not nearer than fifteen inches

;
while,

with the other, the letters could be diftinguiflied at
the diitance of from four to fifteen inches only.
Confequently, when looking to diffant objedls, the
image being more difiind with the long-fighted' eye,
the other was turned from the objedj but when
objeds at a fmall diitance were feen, the image in
the far.fighted eye being imperfedt, it^ is turned from
the axis, that it may not interfere with the ftrono-er
image of the other eye, which is now direfted'^to
the objed.

^ 3 A fre.
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^
A frequent effea of the weaknefs left by lon^ fevers

in children, is a fquint which gradually goes off as the
ftrength is reftored. It is obferved, alfo, that fquint-
ing and double vifion are, in feme fevers, a concomi-
tant with^ delirium and phrenitis. This fymptom
proceeds, in all likelihood, from an unequal tenfion
of the mufcles of the eye-ball. The double vifion is

the effed: of difcordance in the aftion of the mufcles.

CHAP. XIIL

OF THE EYE-LIDS, OF THEIR GLANDS, AND
OF THE COURSE OF THE TEARS.

HAVING completed the defcription of the eye, as the

organ of vifion, we have now to attend to its con-

nections, its adventitious membranes, the glands of the

eye-lids, and the courfe of the tears. It is plainly ne-

cefTary that the eye fhould not be loofe in the focket

;

but that, in its rolling motion, it fhould ftill be at-

tached ; and that, although the delicate anterior fur-

face muft be expofed, the internal parts of the focket

fhould be defended from the intrufion of extraneous

bodies. This is accomplifhed by the tunica con-

jundtiva.

The TUNICA CONJUNCTIVA, or ADNATA, IS the

infleGion of the common fkin of the eye-lids. It goes

a little back into the orbit, and is again refledted,

fo as to come forward and cover the forepart of the

eye-ball. Here it is pellucid, and the white coat of

the eye fliines through it. It covers the cornea alfo ;

and here it is perfectly tranfparent ; loofes its charac-

ter of vafcularity, as the conjunctiva ; and is afTimula-

ted to the nature of the cornea. As this coat is a con-

tinuation of the common integuments, it is, like them,

vafcular, and liable to inflammation. The tunica

conjunQiva, is the common feat of ophthalmia. In

7 the

.
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the commencing inflammation, we fee the vefTels tur-

gid or blood fhot : by and bye, they^ elongate to-

wards the furface of the cornea ; the patient complains

of dimnefs ; the dimnefs becomes apparent to the fur-

geon ; fpots of opacity then form in the cornea j and

the veflels of the conjunftiva now take a courfe over

the turpid furface of the cornea. In this ftage of the

inflammation, by cutting the turgid veflels of the con-

jundiva, we interrupt the fource of blood for a time,

and procure a fmall evacuation ; but thefe veflTels foon

coalefce again, and the flow of blood is renewed.

The TUNICA ALBUGiNEA is the thin tendinous coat

formed by the infertion of the refti mufcles, which

expand over the anterior part of the eye. I would
admit this into the enumeration of the coats of the eye,

merely to prevent confufion of names, and to make
intelligible the defcriptions of fome of the older writers.

It is not properly a coat. Where the conjunctiva

covers the anterior part of the eye, the white fclerotic

coat is feen under it ; and in confequence of this, the

tunica conjunctiva is fometimes called albuginea.

- A very material part of the ftru£ture of the eye

ftill remains to be defcribed ; an apparatus by which
the furface of the eye is preferved from injury, kept

moifl:, and perfectly tranfparent.

The EYE LIDS are compofed of the common inte-

guments, with this difference only, that they have a

cartilaginous margin to give them ftiape, and mufcular
fibres, in the duplicature of their membrane, to give

them motion. A fmall femiiunar cartilage, which lies

like a hoop in their edge, keeps theni of a regular

figure, and fo as to clofe neatly over the eye. This
cartilage having a triangular edge, and the bafe of the
angle forming the flat furface of the margin of the
eye-lid, they meet with the mod perfed accuracy.
Either end of this hoop-like cartilage is connected with
the periofteum at the corners of the eye, fo as to move
with its fellow as upon a hinge, This cartilage of the

eye-Iid is called tarsus,
I 4 The
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The upper eye-lid only, is moved for the admlflion
of light to the eye ; it is raifed by the levator palpebrsc
mufcle. But the eye- lids are fhut again by the orbi-

cularis palpebrarum, which afts on both eye-lids, and
fometimes vi^ith fuch power, as to fqueeze the eye-^ball

even to a painful degree.

The MEiBOMEAN GLANDS. Thefe are very elegant

little glands which lie under the inner membrane of the
eye-lids. About twenty or thirty du£ts of thefe ghnds
open upon the tarfus of each eye-lid. Thefe duds run
up under the vafcular membrane of the infide of the

eye-lids, and minute glandular folicules, to the amount
of about twenty, are, as it were, attached to each of

thefe dufts. Thefe glands exude a white febaceous

matter, which defends the edge of the eye-lid from the

acrid tears, and clofes them more accurately by its

undluofity. The vafcularity of the inner furface of the

eye-lid is fubfervient to thefe glands ; for the velfels

forming their ramifications round the little glands,

fecrete the febaceous matter into them. This, then, is

the feat of the ophthalmia tarfi ; and following this

inflammation, the edges of the eye-lids, and the mouths
of the du6ts, are fometimes eroded with little ulcers,

Thefe du6ls are the feat of the flye. This is an inflam-

mation and clofmg up of the mouth of one of the du£ts,

which then fwells up into a little hard granule in the

edge of the eye-lid, accompanied with inflammation of

its cyfl: or furrounding membrane.

OF THE SECRETION AND COURSE OF THE TEARS.

The LACHRYMAL GLAND is feated in the upper and

outer part of the orbit, and behind the fuperciliary

ridge of the frontal bone. It is of a flattened form,

and is deprefled into a hollow of the bone. Several

duds from this gland open upon the inner furface of

the upper eye-lid. By the refledion of the membrana
conjundiva from the eye-lid over the furface of the

eye- ball, dufl; and mote? are prevented from getting

behind the eye-ball ; and when they have got under

the eye-lids, the extreme fenfibility of the tunica con-
'

- - jundiva
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]un£liva excites the lachrymal gland, and the orbicular

mufcJe of the eye-lids, (which, by its preffure, accele- ,

rates the flow of the' tears,) and the duft or motes are

wafted out. The pun£la for reabforbing the tears

and conveying them into the nofe, being at the inner

angle or canthus of the eye-lids, we fee the intention

of the dufts of the lachrymal gland opening on the

infide of the upper eye-lid towards the outer angle :

for, by this means, the tears are fpread over all the

furface of the eye-ball, by the motion of the eye-lids,

before they decline into the pun£la. Bat the tears do

not flow only when the gland is excited by motes 5 their

fecretion is perpetual, and, together with the motion of

the eye-lids, they perpetually moiften the furface of the

€ye-ball. Even during fleep they flow continually ;

and here we may admire a provifion for their convey-

ance towards the inner canthus, in the inclination of

the tarfus to each other ; for the eye-lids meet only on
the outer edge of the broad furface formed by the

tarfus, the confequence of which is, that a kind of

gutter is formed in the angle by the inner edges of
the tarfus not meeting, which leads the tears from
the du£ts of the lachrymal gland towards the punda
lachrymalia.

The PUNCTA LAcriRYMALiA are the mouths of two
dufts which form the beginning of a canal for drawing
off the tears from the eye into the nofe. Thefe punfta
are placed at the inner canthus of the eye, and on the
termination of the tarfus of the upper and under eye-
lid : they are furrounded by a rigid fubftance ; and
their patent mouths abforb by capillary attraQion.
They lead the tears into the lachrymal fac, and thence
the tears pafs into the nofe.

The CARUNCULA LACHRYMALis is that little gra-
nulating-like body which -lies in the inner angle formed
by the two eye-lids. Very fmall hairs are feen to
fprout from it, and fome fmall febaceous folicles open
upon its furface. Connefted with the caruncula la-
chrymalis is the membrana or valvula semiluna-
Ris. i his IS a vafcular membrane which is drawn from

under
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under the caruncula lachrymalis by the diredion of the
eye outward, fo as then to appear like a web fpread
over the white of the eye near the inner canthus. By
direfting the eye towards the nofe, this membrane is

again accumulated about the caruncula. This, then, is

a very particular mechanifm, not as is generally defcrib-

cd, for applying the tears to the pundla lachrymalia, but
for accumulating and throwing out the motes and dull:

from the eye, and for guarding the punda from the
abforption of fuch little particles as might irritate or
obflruft them.

In birds, the valvula femilunaris is, drawn, by a
mufcle and fmall tendon inferted into it^ quite acrofs

the eye, fo as to aft like a third eye-lid ; it is in them
called membrana niftitans.

The LACHRYMAL SAC and DUCT lie in the os unguis

or lachrymale. The facculus is a bag of an oblong or

oval figure ; it is funk into the folTa of the os,unguis,

and defended by the frontal procefs of the fuperior

maxillary bone ; and it is covered by the ligamentous

connexion of the orbicularis mufcle. This fac is the

dilated upper end of the nafal duel ; and into it the two

canalicuU lachrymales (the .extremities of which are the

pun£ta), open as diftinft tubes*.

Two coats are defcribed as covering the lachrymal

fac ; a nervous, white, external coat ; and a vafcular,

pulpy, pituitary membrane. This fac diminifhing to-

wards the lower part, and being received into the

complete canal of the bone, becomes the nafal dud.

Taking a courfe downward and backward, it opens

into the nofe under the inferior fpongy bone. The
lachrymal fac and du£t are by fome conceived to be

mufcular, fo as to enable them to convey the tears into

the nofe ; or it may be conceived, that they ad like a

fyphon, the duft reaching down into the nofe ading like

the long leg of the fyphon, and dravi'ing the tears in at

the openings of the punda. But I think it would ap-

pear, that ths connedions of the orbicularis mufcle over

* Pr. MonBO.

the
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the fac is of a nature to accelerate the paffage of the

tears, and even perfeftly to comprefs the fac. The
lachrymal fac and du6l are very frequently difeafed and

obftrufted. For example, after fmall-pox, fiphylis, or

in fcrophulous conflitutions, the inner membrane of the

fac being of the nature of the pituitary m.embrane of the

nofe, iuflames, fwells, and adheres. The confequences

of this are, firfl:, a fwelling of the lachrymal fac in the

inner angle of the eye, and a watery or weeping eye ;

upon prefling the tumor, the tears, mixed with mucus,

are forced back through the punfta
;
by and by the

fac inflames and fuppurates ; matter is discharged by
prefllire of the fac : and, laftly, it is eroded and burfls

cut, difcharging the tears and matter on the cheek.

This is the complete charafter of the fiftula lachrymalis.

While the fac burfts outwardly, it often does further

mifchief within, by making carious the thin lamina of

bone in which it lies. The theory of the ancients, with

regard to this difeafe, was that the difeafe was proceed-

ing from the caries of the os unguis, and they perfor-

ated with the aftual cautery, until the patients fmelt it

in the nofe ! as much with the intention of remedying
the caries as to give paifage to the tears. But it is not
the bone which is the obftrudion to the perfedl cure of
this difeafe by operation, but the membranes, which
clofe again after the mod ingenious attempts to preferve

the paifage. The vis medicatrix, in this in fiance, feems
not to be fo well aware of her interefl as fome phyfio-
logifts would inculcate. She is, here, ever at variance
with the artifice of the furgeon.



BOOK II.

OF THE EAR.

CHAP. I.

OF THE SOUND, AND OF THE EAR IN GENERAL.

THE ear is that organ by which we are made fufcep-

tible of the impreffion of found.

Sound is the efFe6t of impreffion on the auditory-

nerve, by which correfponding change is produced in the

brain ; or we fay found is a vibratory motion of bodies

depending upon their elafticity or tenfion. It may
be produced by the vibration and motion of the air,

but not without the intervention of folids. The human
voice, for example, does not depend merely on the per*

cuffion of the air, but on that vibration, as combined
with the tenfion and confequent vibration of the

glottis, excited by the current of air
;
which, again, is

modified by the mouth. The fcience of found as

producing melody and harmony is a very interefting and

curious one, for by the fucceffion of founds or notes,

and their confonance, there a language for which

words are no fubftitute.

There is no body impervious to found, or, in other

words, incapable of tranfmitting the vibration. That

found is communicated through the medium of the

air, we know from the circumftance, that a bell, when
ftruck in a vacuum, gives out no found : and again,

from this, that the condenfed ftate of the atmofphere

affords an eafier communication of found, and conveys

it to a greater diflance. The velocity of the impreffion

tranf-
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tranfmitled by the common air, is computed at 1130

feet in a fecond ; and found, when obftruaed in its

• direa motion, is refleded with a velocity equal to that

with which it ftrikes the folid body by which its pro-

grefs is interrupted.

That water conveys the vibrations producing found,

has been proved by experiment. It was once the fay-

ing of naturalifts, that, to fuppofe fiflies to have the

organ of hearing, would be to conceive that an organ

were bedowed upon them without a poffibillty of its

being of ufe. But we are affured of the fa£l, that, on

the tinkling of a bell, fifhes come to be fed*;, and it

was the cuftom for the fifhermen on the coaft of

Britany, to force the fifh into their nets by the beating

of drums f, as our iflanders are at prefent accuftomed

to do when the larger fifli get entangled amongft the

rocks. We are told, that in China, they ufe a gong
for the fame purpofe. Thefe facts were once of im-

portance, though more accurate obfervation has now
made them fuperfluous. The Abbe Nollet took much
pains to decide the queftion, whether water was a xne-

dium for found. After confiderable preparation, and
acquiring a dexterous management of himfelf in the

water, (for which he takes great merit to himfelf,") he
found that he could hear under water the found of the

human voice, and even diftinguifli copverfation and
mufic. The human ear being an organ imperfeOly
adapted to this medium of found, thefe experiments do

* Boyle;

. t M. I'Abbe Nollet, Acad. R, des Sciences. Naturalifts were
very incredulous of tlie effeft fa id to be produced by mufic oxi lob-
ilers. Some may be fo dill ; but we may truft the following obler-
vation of Minafius, in his DifTertation. " Su de timpanelti dell uduo

/coperti iiel Granch'io Pagiiro." " Propriis obfetvationibus ccrtior
" fadlus affcrit, obfcura nofte, placidcque mari, quoties pifcatores
" ardcntibus faculis paguri in littore haerentis oculos lucis fulgonc
" .perltringunt, ut ftupido, et pcne prnsitigiato animale potinntur, 11

" forte rumor aliquis ingruit. Cancrum illico fe e littore fubdu-
" cere recipereque intra undas." See Scarha Blfquifillones Anatomkt
de Auditu m Infedis,. &:c.

t ji j

not
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not inform us of the relative powers of air and water
m the tranfmifTion of found. But another experiment
of the Abbe Nollet proves, what indeed to me is fuffi-

ciently evident, from the ftrudure of the ear of fifties,

viz. that the water tranfmits a much ftronger vibration

than the air. "When he funk under water and ftruck
together two ftones which he held in his hands, it gave
a fhock to his ear which was infupportable, and which
xv2is felt on all the furface of his body, like that fenfa-

tion which is produced when a folid body held in the

teeth is ftruck by another folid body *. He obferved
in other experiments, that the more fonorous the bo-
dies ftruck were, the lefs vivid was the impreffion ; by
which it would appear, that water, though it conveys
an impreffion more flrongly to the ear than the air, is

not equally adapted to the refonance and variety of

tone. Indeed, this is a natural confequence of the

water, a fluid of greater denfity being in clofe contadt

with the founding body, and fupprelling its vibration.

In thefe fadts, we fiiall find the explanation of fome
peculiarities in the ftrudture of the ears of fifties.

Thus, we fee, that the vibration of a folid body is

continued through the air and through water, until

reaching the organ of hearing it, it produces the fenfa^

tion of found. Sound, it will be evident, is alfo com-

municated thj-ough folids. When we put the ear to

one end of a log of wood of thirty feet in length, and

ftrike upon the other, we are fenfible of the imprefllon ;

and when a folid body applied to the bones of the

head, or to the teeth, is ftruck, we are fenfible of the

noife t ; and this is felt even by thofe who are deaf

to im.preflions conveyed through the air : indeed it is

partly in this way that we are to judge whether deafnefs

may be cured by operation, as depending upon fonie

injury of the mechanifm of the organ, or whether it

be an incurable affedion of the nerve or brain itfelf.

If the found be perceptible when conveyed through the

• Thefe experiments were repeated by Dr. Monro. See his

Book oF Fifhea.

f Perhaps we cannct call this found,
j^^^jj
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teeth, or when a watch, for example, is prefled upon
the bone behind the outer ear, we are affured that the

internal organ is unaffected ; and upon enquiring far.

ther into the cafe, we may find that the deafnefs pro.

ceeds from fome difeafe of the outer tube of the ear,

or of that tube which leads into the throat, and that

it can be remedied.

CHAP. II.

GENERAL VIEW OF THE VARIETIES IN THE
EARS OF ANIMALS *.

THERE is in the fcale of animals a regular gradation
in the perfeaion of the organ of hearing. But in

the human ear, we find united all the variety of appa.
ratus for communciating the vibration to the internal
organ, and along with this the moft extenfive diflribution
of nerves in the labyrinth, or inmoft divifion of the ear
to receive that impreflion.

'

The ultimate caufe of this more complex fl:ru<aure
is the greater power with which man is endowed of
receiving through the ear, various impreffions of
fimple founds: language, mufic, and various modifi-
cations of the fenfe, of which the lower animals are
probably incapable.

As, in treating of the anatomy of the eye, we do not
manner in which light aQs

upon the retma, m producing the fenfation of colours
but endeavour merely to explain the ftrudure of the
eye

;
toW how the coats fupport and nourifh thehumors

;
how tne humors are fubfei-vient to the con

centration of the rays of light, and affifl their impulfe

the* t °^ comparative anatomy ofine ear, although I have taken everv affii>m/.» ; c
books. I have defcribecl the ftrua«7 if^^^^^^^^

my power from

own d-Mion, and obfervation ' " "'"'P'"' ^''"^

upon
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upon the retina : fo, in the fame manner, in explain-
ing the ftrufture of the ear, we need not inveftigate

the philofophy of found, nor the nature of thofe im-
preffions which are made by it on the fenforium
through the nerves ; our views are limited to the

ftrufture of the ear— we have to obferve the mecha-
nifm by. which the ftrength of vibrations- is increafed

and conveyed inward to the feat of the fenfe, and the
manner in which the nerve is expanded to receive fo

delicate an imprefIion»

The method of ftudying this fubje£l, which is at once
the mofl inftruGive and the mofl; amufmg, is to trace

the various gradations in the perfection of the organ,

through the feveral clafTes of animals. It is chiefly

by comparing the flru£ture of the vifcera, and the or-

gans of fenfe in animals and in man, that comparative

anatomy is ufeful in elucidating the animal ceconomy.

For example, in the ftigmata and air-velTels of infefts

and worms ; in the gills of fiflies ; in the fimple cel-

lular flrudure of the lungs of amphibise ; in the more
complicated ftru6ture of the lungs of birds ; we ob-

ferve one effential requifite through the whole gra-

dation, viz. the expofure of the circulating fluids to

the a£tion of the air. And in this variety of confor-

mation, we fee the fame effeft fo modified as to cor-

refpond with the habits and necefllties of the feveral

claflTes of animals. In the fame manner, with regard

to the circulating fyftem, we are taught the explana-

tion of the double heart in the human body, by tracing

the variety of ftrudlure through the feveral clafles of

animals ; from the fmiple tube circulating the fluids of

infeds, the fmgle ventricle of fiflies and reptiles, the
i

double auricle and perforated ventricle of amphibia,
i

up to the perfeCl heart of the warm blooded animaU

The organs of generation, and the ceconomy of the

foetus in utero, is, in the fame degree, capable of.

illuftration from comparative anatomy. But mofl

efpecially, in the flrufture of the ear, is there much

fcope for this kind of inveftigation. We find fucb va-
,

rieties in the ear pf reptiles, fiflies, birds, and qua-

drupeds
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drupeds as lead us, by gradual fleps, from the fimpler

to the more complex ftrufture.

The fimpleft form of the organ of hearing is that in

which we find a little fac of fluid, and on the infide

of the fac the pulp of a nerve expanded. If an

animal having fuch an organ, breath the air, a mem-

brane clofes this faculus on the fore part ; and, by

means of this membrane, the vibrations of the air are

communicated to the expanfion of the nerve through

the fluid of the fac. But if the animal inhabits the

water only, it has no fuch membrane to receive the

impreflion ; the organ is incafed in bone or cartilage,

and inftead of the membrane, fome fmall bone or hard

concreted matter is found in contaft with the pulp of

the nerve. The found, pafling through the waters,

is, in fuch cafe, conveyed to the organ not by any par-

ticular opening, but through the bones of the head;

and this concrete fubfl:ance, partaking of the tremulous

motion, communicates the fenfation to the nerve *.

For example, in the crab and lobster, we find a

prominent bony papilla or Ihell, which is perforated

with a membrane extended acrofs the perforation, and
behind this membrane there is a fluid, in which the

nerve is expanded, and which receives the impulfe con-

veyed to the membrane. In the cuttle-fish, again,

there is no external opening ; there is merely a little

fac under the thick integuments : this fac has in it a

fmall concretion or bone for receiving the vibration;

which, in this animal, is conveyed by a more general

impreflion upon the head than in thofe laft mentioned
;

and the vibration of this loofely poifed bone or concrete

feems equal to the provifion of the membrane which,

in the crab, clofes up the external opening in the

perforated ftiell.

In FISHES, there is a confiderable variety of ftruc-

ture. Thofe which remain perpetually under water,

;
* It is conceived by fome that the antennae of infefts conveys to

them the vibration of bodies, and that they may be confidered as aa
imperfeft variety of this organ.

VOL. Ill* K have
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have not the outer membrane, nor any apparatus for
^rengthening the firfl-received undulations of found.,
But fuch as lie balking on the furface of the water, andl
breathe through lungs, have an external opening— a;
canal leading to the membrane, and behind the mem-
brane bones to convey the vibration to the internal parts,"

and thefe internal parts, the feat of the fenfe, areadually
as perfefl: as in terreftrial animals.

In neither of the fpecies of fifties, the cartilaginous
nor fpinous fifties, is there a proper external opening,^
as in animals breathing air. They receive the impulfe
from the water, upon the integuments and bones of the

head ; but within the head, and in the feat of the fenfe,

they have a mofl: beautiful apparatus for receiving and
conveying thofe general vibrations to the expanded
nerve. There is in every ear, adapted to hearing under
water, a bone or concretion,, placed fo as to vaccilate

eafily, and which is deftined to agitate the fluid in

which it is fufpended with a fl;ronger vibration than

could be produced merely by a general impulfe.

Befides this provifion in fifties, there is a very elegant

ftrufture for fl;ill further encreafing the furface deiiined

to receive the impulfe, and. for expofing to that im-

pulfe or vibration a larger proportion of the expanded
nerve. It confifts of three femicircular tubes, which

penetrate widely within the bones of the head. They
are filled with a fluid, and have in their extremities a

divifion of the nerve which is moved or otherwlfe

afl^sfted by the vibration of the fluids contained withia

the tubes.

There is a flight variety, however, in the ear of car-

tilaginous fifties. In the head of the skate, for ex-

ample, there is under the flcin, at the back of the head,,

a membrane extended acrofs a pretty regular opening.

This, however, is not confidered as the opening of the .

ear ; but a paflage, like a mucous du£t, which is befide

it, has given occafion to a controverfy between Profeflbrs

Scarpa and Monro ; and it may not be out of place to

enquire a little into this difputed point.,

• We

i
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We have feen that water conveys^ the found of vi-

brating bodies with a fhock almofl: intolerable to the

ear, and with a particular and diflincl fenfation over the

whole body. We fee, alfo, that, in the greater number

of fifhes, there is confefTedly no external opening, the

whole organ is placed under the fquamous bones of the

head. Yet the cartilaginous fiflies, which are fuppofed

to have an external ear, fwim in the fame element, and

are in no effential point peculiar in their habits. And
we fhould receive with caution the account of any pecu-

h'arity in the organ of hearing of one clafs of fi/lies,

which is not common to all inhabiting the fame fluid, '

Such animals as occafionally pafs from the watei" into

the air, mufl: have a membrane capable of vibrating in

the air
;

but, even in them, it is expanded under the

common integuments, and protected by them. Were
it otherwife, when the creature plunged into the water^

it would be affailed with that noife (confounding all

regular founds), of which man is fenfible when he
;plunges under water. It appears oppofite to the gene-

ral law of nature, to fuppofe any fpecies of fifh having

that fimple and more delicate membrane which is

evidently intended to convey atmofpheric founds only^

while, on the other hand, creatures living in the water
alone, fhould have an organization fit to endure the

ftronger vibrations of their denfer fluid, and which
would be ufelefs and abfurd in thofe exifl:ing in our
atmofphere.

When we come- to examine the ear of the flcate

we find, that what Dr. Monro conceives to be the
OUTWARD ear of the fifti*, is really, as reprefented

* " In the upper and back part of the head of a {]-;ate, and in a
** large fifh weighinjr ijo pounds, at the diftance nearly of one incFi
*• from the articulation of the head, with the firft vertebra of the
*« neck or atlas, two orifices, capable of admitting fmall fized fiock-
*' ing wires at thtc diftance of about an inch and a quarter from each
** other, furrounded with a firm membranous ring, may be ob-
** ferved. Thefe are the beginnings of the Meatus Auditorii Ex-
"« tcrni." Treatife on the Ear, p. 208.
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by Dr. Scarpa, a mucous du£t merely *
; which does

not lead into the facculi of the veftibule and femicircu-

lar canals, as appeared to Dr. Monro; and that to fuppofe

this would be to acknowledge the free accefs of air and
water to the immediate feat of tiie organ, and to the

foft pulp of the auditory nerve, a thing abfurd in every

view, impoflible in nature, and very wide of the truth f.

To me it appears, that this narrow du£t cannot be
confidered as the external ear ; becaufe we find in

the fkate a proper membrane under the thin integu-

ments, quite unconnefted with the dud, for tranfmit-

ting the found
;
and, upon following this mucous duft,

we find it taking a circuitous courfe, and filled with

^ ftrong gelatinous matter ; it is every where narrow,

and filled with a glutinous fecretion. It has no

membrane ftretched acrofs it, and bears no refemblance

to the external ear of any other animal.

We may conclude, then, that fifhes have no external

opening like terreftrral animals; that, inftead of this

outward provifion, they have the moveable bone within

the organ. Although the cartilaginous fifties have a

membrane extended over part of the organ, which, in

the fpinous fifties is completely furounded with bone,

it is not to be confidered as capable of the tremulous

motions of the membrana tympani of terreflirial ani-

mals, but may be confidered as analogous to the mem-
brana feneftrse ovalis : and, fince it lies deep under the

integuments, we have no reafon to believe that found

is tiranfmitted to the ' organ of hearing in fifties, any

otherways tlian through the general vibration of the

head.

* Dr. Scarpa, fpeaking of tin's opinion of Dr. Monro, fays,

*' qua in re vehementer fibi ballucinatus eft, oftia nimirum duftuum
« miicoforiim, ut manifcftum eft, pro aim's meatubus accipiens.

«* Etenim omnino nullum ell in cartilagineis pifcibus oftium auditus

«' extus adapertum, membianaque fene/Ira ovalis fub communi in-

" tegumento recondita jacet et cooperta."

•j- " Quod et abfurdum eft et a rei veritate quam maxime alie-

«' num," Vid. Anatomicte Difquifit'wnes de auJitu et ol/aQu, auSore

A. Scarpa.

The
10
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The organ of hearing in amphibious animals, de-

monftrares to us a difference in the manner in which

the fenfation is received ; for they have both the outer

membrane to receive the vibration of the air, and a

mechanifm of fmall bones to convey this motion into

the feat cf the fenfe ; and they have, befides, within

the ear itfelf, a chalky concretion ; a provifion plainly

intended for propagating the motion comunicated

tiirough the waten

In ferpents, birds, and quadrupeds, we fhall hereafter

trace the various gradations in the perfection of this

organ. We fhall find, that, as the animal rifes in the

fcale, the cavities and tubes of the car are extended

and varied in their form. Now, I conceive that, while

•the multiplied forms of the tubes and fphericles of the

internal ear afford a more expanded and fufceptible

furface for receiving impreffions, the confonant forms

of the pares enable them to receive a ftronger vibration,

^nd a moreperfedl and modified found.

A cord of a mufica.I inftrument will vibrate when
another in exadt unifon with it is flruck. The vibra-

tion communicated to the air is fuch as is adapted to

the tenfion of the fymphoonic cord j and no other per.

cuflion of the air, however violent, will caufe it to

found. Again, the air pafling through a tube of cer-

tain dimenfions, will not communicate to it a motion,

nor call forth its found, while the air, paffmg in equal

quantity through a tube of one degree of difference,

will rife into a full note. What holds true in regard
to the unifon of cords, is alfo true of cylinders, or
even of the walls of a paffage or room, a certain note
will caufe the refonance of the paffage or room, as a
certain vibration will call forth the found of the tube
of an organ,; becaufe it is in all thefe inftances neceffary
that the impulfe be adapted to the pofition of the fur-

faces and their powers of reverberation.

Thefe few fads illuflrate what I mean, by faying,
that the various forms of the internal ear of animals,
as they advance in the fcale, give additional powers to

K 3 their
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their organ. In the firfl example of the fimple ear,

where a bone vibrates on the expanded nerve, I Ihould

conceive that the fenfation were in confequence of this

fimple percuflion, capable of little variety ; but in ani-

mals where, befides ihis fimpler mechanifm there are

femicircular canals, and more efpecially in thofe ani-

mals, which have flill a further complication of the

forms of the ear, certain founds will be peculiarly felt

in each of thefe feveral cavities and convolutions ; and
while the fenlation is becoming more diftinft, by the

perfeftion of the organ, it admits alfo, of a greater

variety of founds or notes : fo that a certain ftate of

vibration will affect the femicircular canals, (one or

all of them,) and produce the fenfation of found, which

would not at all affefl the vibration of the fimple

lapillse lying in their fac.

CHAP. III.

PESCRIPTION OF TTHE ORGAN OF HEARING
IN PARTICULAR ANIMALS.

IN THE LOBSTER AND CRAB.

Tn thefe animals, the flrudture of the ear is very
fimple ; but it appears to me that Profeflbr Scarpa, in

his defcription, has imagined the organ to be more
fimple than it is in nature.

In the LOBSTER, there projects from near the root off

the great antenna, an oiTeous papilla of a peculiarly hardi

and friable nature. In the point of this papilla we
obferve a foramen, and a membrane (Iretched over itt

This is the feat of the organ of hearing. It is defcribed|

as containing a fac of a pellucid fluid, which adheres

to the menibrane, while the auditory nerve is expanded

upon
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^upon the lower furface of the fac. Now, the lobfter,

being an animal which can live on land well as in

water, Scarpa gives this as an inftance of a ftrufture

calculated to receive the fenfation of found equally well

from the water or from the atmofphere. But, from

the figure I have given of the ear of this creature, it

will not appear to be fo exceedingly fimple ; while there

is evidently a provifion for the reception of the vibra-

tion communicated through the water, though it does

not indeed ftriftly refemble that which is commonly

found in the ears of fiflies- There is fufpended behind

the facculus, and in contadl with the nerve, a fmall

triangular bone, which when pulled away *, is found

to hinge upon a delicate cartilage. This bone feems

evidently intended, by its being thus fufpended in the

neighbourhood of the pulp of the auditory nerve,

for impreffing upon that nerve the vibration from the

water. The lobfter, then, has like the amphibious ani-

mals, a double provifion for receiving the communi-
cation of found alternately from the water or from
the air

The ear of the crab differs from that of the lobfter

in this, that, under the projection, there is a moveable
cafe of bone^ to which we fee a fmall antenna attached

Within this is the organ of hearing ; and there is here

an internal provifion for the tranfmiffion of found to

the auditory nerve, which confifts fimply in a few
circumgyrations of a pellucid and flexible cartilage

:

an infpiffated fluid furrounds this gyrous cartilage,

while the pale auditory nerve is expanded behind it.

Of the ear of fishes. In the heads of fifties,

there is a cavity feparated by a thin vafcular membrane
from that which contains the brain. "Within this

cavity there is a facculus diftended with a fluid, and
containing a fmall bone

J ; on the infide of this bag,
(which is called the facculus lapillorum), a great pro-

* See fig. 2.

t From the mucous-like tranfparcncy of tlie nerve in the lobfter,
it 18 difficult to afcertain its £xa6"t relation to this bone.

J See plate, fig. 3.

K 4 portion
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portion of the auditory nerve is expanded. In the
cartilaginous fifhes, there are three lapilli • contained
in their proper capfules, and furrounded with a gela-

tinous matter f, each of the lapilli having its appropri-
ated divifion of the acauftic or auditory nerve diftri-

buted upon it in a beautiful network.

This cavity in the head of fifhes, refembles the centre

of the labyrinth in the human ear, and is called the

veftibule. Within the veftibule there is a limpid fluid,

interfered every where by a delicate and tranfparent

cellular membrane; and the parts within the veftibule

are fupported in their place by this tilfue, which is

fimilar to that which fupports the brain in fifties.

Befides this central part of the organ in fifties, there

are departing from the veftibule three femicircular

cartilaginous canals
J,

within which, are extended

membranous canals. Thefe membranous tubes con-

tain a fluid diftind from that contained in the com-
mon cavity of the veftibule, nor have they any
communicatiop with the facculi, which contain the

lapilli, although they are connected with them§,
Thefe cartilaginous canals are of a cylindrical form,

and, being as tranfparent as the fluid with which

they are furrounded, are not readily diftinguiflied in

difleftion. Each of the cartilaginous canals is dilated

at one of its extremities into a little belly, which i?

called the ampulla.

The auditory nerve in cartilaginous fifties
||

is firft

divided into two fafciculi, which are again fubdividecj

into lefler nerves. Thefe go to the three facculi lapil-

lorum, and to the ampuUulae of the femicircular

* In many of the fpinous or fquamous fiflies, there is only one.

In carlilaginous fifties, thefe bodies are not h'ke bone, but like foft

chalk. In the fpinous fifties, on the other hand, they are of th^

fliape of the head of a fpear, and hard like ftone.

-j- The gelatinous matter is rather before' the bones, and diftend-?-

ng the little facculi.

I See plate 7. fig. 3 and fig. a., dd D.

& So Profeffor Scarpa afferts, m contradiftion to others,

II
The fifth pair of nerves in fifh anfwers to the feventh in man ;

.

)ias the fame divifion into ihtfortio mollis and dura.

canalss
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canals. Before the divifion of the nerve peculiar to

the facculus pierces it, and is finally diihibured, it

fonns a fingular and intricate network of filaments,.

The branches to the ampullulse are raifed on a partition

which is oppofed to the mouth of the cylindrical part

of the tube.

In the fpinous fiflies, the three femicircular canals

unite in a common belly ; but in cartilaginous fifties,

the pofterior femicircular canal is didinft from the

others.

In filhes, all the parts of the ear are filled with a

matter of a gelatinous confiftence, or yifcid fluidity j

and the whole facculi and femicircular canals are fur-

rounded with fluid. That jelly is the moft fufceptible

of vibration, is evident when we fill a glafs, and
allow a body to fall into it ; for then the delicate

vibration is communicated to the finger on the outfide

of the glafs, or by ftriking the glafs, we may obferve

the tremulous motion of the jelly. The femicircular

canals, it is evident, are well adapted to receive the

extenfive vibrations communicated through the bones
of the head, and to convey them inward to the nerve
expanded in the ampulla.

From the fimplor to the more perfeS aquatic ani-

mals, we may trace feveral links of the chain by which
nature advances towards the perfect ftrudure of the
ear. We return now to obferve, in the firft example
of terrefl:rial animals, the moft fimple ftate of that part
of the organ which receives the fenfation; but where
the ftrudure of the receiving organ is the moft fimple,
the mechanifm for receiving the vibration and convey-
ing it to the internal ear, is modified and adapted to
the atmofphere.

OF THE EAR IN REPTILES AND AMPHIBIOUS ANIMALS.

In REPTILES, which form the intermediate clafs of
animals betwixt fiflies and quadrupeds, the ear has alfa
an intermediate ftrudure } in feme individuals of this.

clafs
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dafs the ear refembles that of fifhes, fuch as we hare
^defcribed, while, in others, it relembles more nearly
the common ftrudure of terreftrial animals.

In the falamandra aquatica, a variety of the lizard,

there is a foramen ovale *, deep under the integuments.

In this foramen there is a cartilage, in immediate con-

tadl with which, there is a common facculus lying in

the cavity or veftibule ; and in this little fac there is

found a cretaceous matter : there are here, alfo, femi-

circular canals, with ampullulse, and a common belly

conneding them. In this animal, then, it is evident,

the ear is fimilar in ftrudure to that of the cartilagi-

nous fifties t-

In the FROG, the outward apparatus is different,

but the internal ear is fimple|. Under the (kin of the

fide of the head, a little behind the prominent eye, we
find a large circular opening, which tends inward in a

funnel-like form : and from the upper part of the

circle of this meatus we find a fmall elaftic bone, or

cartilage fufpended. This bone is in contaft with the

common integuments of the head, which are ftretched

over the little cavity. This firft bone is placed at a

right angle with a fecond bone, and both are lodged

in a proper tympanum §. This fecond bone fwells

out towards its inner extremity, and is accurately ap-

plied to the foramen ovale. The foramen ovale opens

into a cavity which we mufl; call the veftibule, and

which, in this creature, is peculiarly large in proportion

to its fize. This veftibule contains a fac, upon which

* This IS the appropriated appellation of the opening which

leads from the outer cavity of the ear, or tympanum, into the feat of

the proper organ where the nerve is expanded.

f It is faid by naturallfts, that the falamander never has been

heard to utter a cry ; and as dumbnefs is in general coupled with

deafnefs, it is natural to fuppofe it has no cars. This is to conlider

the organ as fubfcrvient to converfation !

± See plate, fig. 5 and 6.
_ ... 1

I This Tympanum, being a cavity containing air, has communi-

cation with the mouth by a tube, which we fhall afterwards find

called cultachian tube. Several have erroncoufly defcribed thi|

animal as receiving founds -through the mouth.
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the nerve is expanded : it contains alfo a chalky foft .

concretion, which is of a beautiful vvhitenefs, and of a'*'

regular figure when firft feen, but has no folidity *.

The veftibule here, as in all other animals, being the

immediate feat of the fenfe, is filled with fluid.

In SERPENTS, the mechanifm external to the feat of

the organ is lefs complete than in the frog. From the

fcales behind the articulation of the bone which keeps

the lower jaw extended, a little column f of bone *

ftretches inward and forward. This bone has its

inner extremity enlarged to an oval figure, and is in-p

ferted into the foramen ovale. This creature has no

membrana tympani, nor does it appear to have fo good

a fubftitute as the frog: the outer extremity of the

bone feems rather attached to the lower jaw by a car-

tilaginous appendage and fmall ligament |. Withia

the fcull, ferpents have the little fac, with the cretaceous

matter and femicircular canals, united by a common
belly §.

In the TURTLE, we find a proper tympanum, and
by lifting the fcaly integuments froni the fide of the

head a little above the articulation of the lower jaw,

we open this cavity. Through this cavity there ex-

tends a very long and (lender bone, which, upon the

outer extremity, is attached by a httle elafl;ic brufh of

fibres to the cartilaginous plate under the integuments,

while the inner extremity is enlarged, fo as to apply

accurately to the foramen, which opens into the vefti-

bule ; and a pafTage alfo opens from the cavity of
the tympanum into the fauces. 'In this animal, as in.

all which we have claffed under the prefent divifion,

the internal ear conlifts of a central cavity, or vefti*

bule, which contains a fac with fluid, and cretaceous

matter, and of three femicircular canals connected by a

common belly. This common belly of the femicircular

* See fig. 6. D.

t Plate, fig. 7. B.

X iiee Scarpa, tab. v. fipr. ix.

§ Serpents are affeded by inufic ; and they will raife and twifl

themfelves with every variety of lively motion to the pipe and tabor.

canals
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canals has no communication with the faccnius veftibuli
\vhich contains the cretaceous matter, further than as
it lies in contaO: with it, and as they both lie fur-

rounded by a fluid
;

they equally receive the impref-
fion of the little bony column, the extremity of which
vibrates in the foramen ovale.

There being enumerated forty or more varieties of

the LACERTA or LIZARD, many of thefe have very

different habits. Some of them never pafs into the

water, but inhabit dry and duily places. The iacerta

agilis or common green lizard, which is a native both
of Europe and of India, is nimble, and bafks, during
the hot weather, on the trunks of old trees and on
dry banks ; but on hearing a noife it retreats quickly

to its hole. It has the fkin over the tympanum ex-

tremely thin, and fuch as to anfwer precifely the office

of the membrane of the tympanum. So all the varieties

of reptiles which, in their habits and delicacy of hear-

ing, refemble terreftriai animals, have either the mem-
brane of the tympanum or a fidn fo delicate as to pro-

duce the fame efFe£t; while thofe which inhabit the

water, have a rough integument, or a hard fcale, drawn

over the tympanum. Befides this, fome have a fmall

mufcle attached to the bone, which runs acrofs the

tympanum ; it is like the tenfor tympani, and is an-

other flep towards the proper ftrudure of the terref-

trial ear.

OF THE EAR IN BIRDS.

Comparing the internal ear of birds with that of

thofe animals which we have already defcribed, we

find a very important addition. We find here the in-

ternal ear (or labyrinth, as we may now call it,) con-

fifting of three divifions : the veflibule, or middle

cavity; the femicircular canals; and the cochlea;

which laft is an additional part, and one. which we

have not in the clafs of animals already defcribed.

Leading into thefe three cavities, there are two fora-

mina 5
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mina: the fenestra rotunda, and the fenestra
OVA lis; and both thefe openings have a membrane
ftretched over them in the frem ftate of the parts.

The firft, the feneftra ovalis, or foramen ovale, re-

ceives the officulus auditus, which is in birds like that

which we have ah-eady defcribed in reptiles*. This

officuhis connects the membrana tympani (which is

here of a regular form) with the veflibule, and con-

veys the vibration of the atmofphere to it.

The femicircular canals are here alfo three in num-
ber, and are diftinguiflied by the terms minor, major,

and maximus ; but as the major and minor coalefce

at one of their extremities, and enter the veftibule to-

gether, the femicircular canals open into the veftibule

by only five foramina in place of fix. Each of the

femicircular canals is dilated at one extremity into an
elliptical form, while the other extremity is of the

natural fize of the diameter of the tube. Thefe
canals are formed of the hard fhell of bone, and are

furrounded with bone, having wider and more open
cancelli.

In the dry fiate of the parts, we find a cord paffing
through the femicircular canals, which fome have
called the zonul^e NERvoSiE. But thefe are the mem-
branous canals, which are contained within the bony
ones, dried and flirunk up. Within the bony cavities
of the labyrinth, there is laid a pellucid membrane,
which contains a fluid, has the nerves expanded upon
it, and is the true veftibule and femicircular canals

j

* Mr. Home, in his lefture on the mufcularlty of the membrana
tympanf, (vid. Phil. Tranf. A. 1800), fays, in birds this membrane
has no tenfor mufcle to vary its adjullmcnis, but is always kept tenfc
by the preffure of the end of the flendcr bone. This is a very im-
perfeft account of the mechanifm of the tympanum in birds. There
are two bones, or one fmall bone with a cartilage, which lies along
the membrana tympani. This elaftic cartlla=/c has two little tendons
attached to it. Even the flender bone which ftretches from the
cartilage to the foramen ovale, the inner extremity of which is en-
larged to hU up that hole, feems to have a fmall tendon inferted
into It

;
but whether this be a mufciilar or liLraraeutoua conncdion.

I am unable at prefent to fay.

while
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while the bony cafe, which we have defcribed, 5s

merely the mould of thefe and the fupport of their de-

licate texture *.

The COCHLEA, one of the three divifions of the

labyrinth, is but imperfeft in birds, when compared
"with that part of the organ in quadrupeds and in man.
The cochlea in birds confifls merely of two cylinders,

formed of cartilage, which are united toward their

further extremity. While the oppofite extremities di-

verge, and while one of thefe cylinders opens into the

veftibule, the other opens outward into the cavity of

the tympanum f.

That which more than any other circumftance dif-

tinguifhes the organ of birds from that of animals in-

habiting the waters, is the want of the bone or ftony

concretion in the facculus veftibuJi.

CHAP. IV.

OF THE HUMAN EAR.

THE anatomy of the human ear will naturally be
confidered under three heads : the external ear

:

tlie tympanum ; and the labyrinth. The outward ear
requires no definition. From the outward ear there is

• I lately, by accident, drew out the facculus veftibuli and femi-

cltcular canals from the bony part of the ear of a bird, and I found

the membranous femicircular canal to confill apparently of the fame

|)ellucid elallic matter with thofe of fiflies.

f We find Mr. Home faying that the cochlea is neither abfolutely

neceflary to fit the organ to be impreffed by founds communicated

through the air, nor to render it what is termed a mufical car ; and

that I his is fufficicntly proved by that part being wanting in birds,

whofe organ is particularly adapted to inarticulate founds. That

the cochlea is not neceffary to the communication of found through

the atmofphere, we have feen from the examination of the car of

the reptiles. But fince we fee that it forms part of the labyrinth ia

birds, we may be led to doubt Mr. Home's concIuCion.

a carti-.
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a cartilaginous tube, which leads into the tympanum.

The TYMPANUM is the cavity withia which is placed

that mechanifm of bones and mufcles which_ encreafes

the ftrength of the vibration, and conveys it inwards

to the labyrinth. The labyrinth is the general

name of thofe intricate canals which contain the ex-

panded nerve, and the immediate feat of the organ.

SECTION I.

OF THE EXTERNAI- EAR.

The EXTERNAL EAR IS formed of an elaftic car-

tilage, covered with very thin integuments. The
apparently irregular furfaces of the outer ear will be

found, upon examination, to be fo formed that the

fmuofities lead gradually into each other, and finally

terminate in the concha or immediate opening of the

tube of the ear. By the conftant motion of the ex-

ternal ear of quadrupeds, we fee its importance to them
both in coUeQing found, and in judging of its direction.

In moft men, the motion of the ear is loll, but fome
men ftill retain it; and this is very remarkable, that

when the more internal mechanifm of the ear is injured^

and ceafes to ftrengthen the found before it conveys it

inwards to the labyrinth, the external ear refumes the

office to which it was originally adapted, and by a de-

gree of motion and ereftion, affifts the hearing. Ill

Europeans, the outward ear is in a great degree flattened

to the head by the drefs ; but in Eaftern nations, and in.

ancient ftatues, we fee the ears (land prominent, and
bear a part in the fymmetry and expreflion of the whole

I head. The mufcles moving the cartilages, befides,

1 being intended to give motion, appear to have a more
effential ufe in giving a due tenfion to the outvi^ard ear,

Thefe cartilages are furrounded with their peculiar

pericondrium j but as to their veffels and nerves, it

feems
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feems very fuperfluous to give a minute defcription of
them here.

When the cartilages are differed they appear thus

:

Fis '8

.. A. The HELIX. It is the outer margin, the edge
of which is turned over and forms the cavitas inno-

minata.

BCD. The ANTHELix. It is very prominent; of

a triangular lhapej and within the outer rim or

margin.

£. The scAPHA, which is a depreffion or cavity on
the anterior part of the antheUx.

F. The ANTITRAGUS.
G. The TRAGUS. Thefe are the two prominent

points which approach each other, and form the margin

of the great cavity of the ear.

L. The CONCHA, or great cavity of the ear, and
which is the trumpet- like opening of the meatus audi-

torius externus. The few pale coloured fibres which

are found on the cartilages, are fcarcely to be recog-

nized as mufcles *.

• Sec Falfalva & Santorini.

The?
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The LOBE of the ear, or that part which hangs down
and is pierced for the ear-ring in women and'favages,

confifts of fkin and cellular fubftance merely.

The MEATUS AUDiTORius EXTERNus, is the tube

which leads into the tympanum. This tube is_ partly

bony and partly cartilaginous. The outer portion of

the tube is cartilaginous, and about three quarters of

an inch in length, and is divided by fiflures. The in-

ternal part of the tube is formed in the bone, as we
find upon turning to the defcription of the temporal

bone.

Glands of the passage. The cuticle, cover-

ing the infide of the tube, is very fine, and there pro-

jeft from it many fmall hairs which ftand acrofs the

paffage. Under this Jfkin there is a fet of fmall glands,

which pour their fecretion into the tube, and are called

the GLANDULE CERUMENcJs^ *. Thefe glands,

fecreting the wax of the ear, have their little dufts

opening betwixt the roots of the hairs ; and this fecre-

tion^ with the hairs which ftand acrofs the paffage,

guards the internal parts of the ear fron? infedls. The
whole paffage, confifting of the canal of the temporal

bone and the cartilaginous tube placed upon it, has

an oblique diredion. It firft paffes upward and for-

ward, and then makes a flight curve to defcend to the

membrane of the tympanum.
This external tube of the ear, being of the nature

of a fecreting furface, and expofed to the air, is liable

to inflammation. There follows a drynefs of the paf-

fages, and then a more fluid fecretion. If the inflara-

,inaiion of the tube fhould extend within the bones,
then, like the affeftions of all parts furrounded with

* " Ha figuram obtinent varlam ; major tamen harum pars vel
" ad ovalem, vel ad fphxncam accedit colore tinguntur flavo ab
* humore in earum folHculis contento qui ob afllduam fibrarum car-
*' nearum reticularium preffionem, per cutis correfpondentia fora-
** mina in meatus auditorii cavitatcm tranfmittiuir." Valfalva de
aure humana. p. 10.

VOL. HI. L folid
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folid bone, the pain is extreme and the danger con-
fiderable : there is not only fuppuration in the tympa-
num and deftruftion of the membrana tympani, but

the difeafe may be (till further communicated internally.

Hildanus gives us an obfervation of the effects of a
ball of glafs dropt by accident into the ear, in which
the inflammation was fo extenfive, and the paia fo ex-

cruciating, that the whole fide of the head and even the

arms and leg of that fide were affedied, in confequence

of the brain partaking of the inflammation. Such
things as peas and cherry-flones and pins are very apt

to be put into the ear by children ; and awkward at-

tempts to extrafl: the foreign body, very often pufli it

further in ; and acrid fluids put into the ear to kill in-

fers, have forced them deeper, with fuch an increafe

of pain as has thrown the patient into a condition little

fhort of delirium. A defective or too profufe fecretion

from the glands of the tube, will caufe a degree ot

deafnefs : and fometimes the wax is fo ladurated as to-

Caufe a very obflinate deafnefs *.

In the foetus, the concha and meatus externus are

narrow, and there is fecreted a thick white ftufi^, which

defends the membrane of the tympanum from the

Gontaft of the waters of the amnios. This, after

birth, falls out in pieces along with the fecretion o£

the wax j but, in fome inftances, it has remained and

become very hard. The deafnefs from birth, caufed

* See Valfalva, p. jo. " Talis fiinditalis a duodecim annis affli-

*• gentis curatio." The older writers treat of the " Auditus Isefio

a fordibus aurium lapidefcentibus." See Bonetus, & Jul. Cajfertus

Placantlnus, "De auditus organo" lib. I. cap. 20. p go. Tliere is

alfo mention made of an adventitious membrane, clofing up the paf-

fage and flretched above the membrana tympani. This is produced

by a foul fecretion, and refembles that which fluffs up the paffage

in the fatus. See Fabricius de Chirurg. opcrat. cap. dc aur.

Chlrurg. Vesj.ingi.us Anat. cap. 16. See Experiments on the

folvents of the Ear-wax, by Dr. Haygarth, Med. Obf. and Inquiries,

vol. iv. p. 19S, He gives the preference to. warm water over every

other folvcftt.
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by this accident, is often thought to depend upon an
organic defed, and fo is negleded.

T

SECTION 11.

OF THE TYMPANUM OR MIDDLE CAVITY OF THB
EAR, AND ITS DISEASES.

THE ANATOMY OF THE TYMPANUM.

In the foetus, the cavity of the tympanum is fuper-

ficial, compared with that of the adult ; for what forms

a tube in the latter, is in the former merely a ring,

which is attached to the fquamous portion of the tem-

poral bone *
: upon this circular bone the membrane

of the tympanum is extended.

The cavity of the tympanum is very irregular ; in-

termediate betwixt the membrane which is extended
acrofs the bottom of the external tube and the labyrinth

or internal ear. It contains no fluid, as the labyrinth

does ; but is really a cavity, having a communication
with the external air through a tube which leads into

the fauces. The tympanum communicates alfo back-
wards with the cells of the maftoid procefs f. The
inner extremity of the meatus externus forms a- circle

which is pretty regular, and upon which the mem-
brane of the tympanum is extended. That part of the
ciivity of the tympanum which is oppofite to the ter-

mination of the meatus externus, is very irregular.'

It has in it the foramen rotundum and the foramen

* Sec plate 8. fig. 3.

t When Valfalva, in a c«fe of ulceration and carles on the maf-
toid procefs, threw in his injeftions, he found them flowing out by
the mouth : viz. by the cuftachcan tube throngh the tympanum.
See Val. de aure humana, p. 89.

L z ovale ;
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ovale
; and betwixt thefe, there is an irregular boney

tuberofity from which there ftretch back fome exceed-
Jngly fmall fpiculas of bone, which conneO: themfelves
with the margin of the irregular cavity of the maftoid
procefs.

The FORAMEN OVALE * IS in the bottom of a deep
fmus

J it is not ftridly of an oval form, but has its

lower fide ftraight, while the upper margin has the
oval curve. This opening leads into the veftibule or
central cavity of the labyrinth.

The FORAMEN ROTUNDUM is morc irregular than
the oval hole. It does not look dire£lly forward, like

it, but enters on the fide of an irregular fproje^ion :

it does not lead into the veftibule, but into one of the

fcalas of the cochlea. In the recent ftate of the parts,

ihe periofteum covering the furface of the cavity of the

tympanum, takes away much of its irregularity. Where
the tympanum leads backward into the cellule
MASToiDEA, this periofteum is alfo continued.

The EusTACHEAN TUBEf exteuds forward from
the cavity of the tympanum, and opens behind the

palate |. In the dry bones, the euftachean tube is

more like an accidental fiflure, than a regular paflage,

effential to the oeconomy of the ear. It appears thus

irregular in the bones from the tube being towards the

back of the nofe, compofed of a moveable cartilage

covered with a foft membrane j as the tube approaches

the opening behind the palate, it widens into a trumpet

lhape J and the extremity of the tube is governed by
jnufcular fibres.

There can be no doubt that the Euftachean tube is

defigned for admitting the free accefs of air into the

cavity of the tympanum, that, by preferving a due

balance betwixt the atmofphere and the air contained

• Fcneftra ovalis.

f Iter a palato ad aurem.
,

X By fome older writers, the euftachean tube Is called aqueduft,

becaufe they conceived that humorg were evacuated from the tym-

panum by this paflage.

withia
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within the ear, the motion of the membrane of the

tympanum may be free. This, at leaft, we know,

that, when the extremity of the euftachean tube is

fclofed, we fuffer a temporary deafnefs, which can be

accounted for only by the confined air wanting a due

degree of elafticity to allow the vibration of the mem-
brane of the tympanum. I conceive it to be neceffary,

that the air in the tympanum be changed occafionally,

which is, perhaps, accompliflied by fome adions of

the throat and fauces forcing a new body of air into

the euftachean tube. The extremity of the euftachean

tube, next to the throat, may be temporarily ob-

ftrudted by the cynanche tonfillaris, which is frequently

attended with pain, ftretching from the throat to the

ear j or it may be clofed by inflammation and adhefion

of its mouth, by adhefion of the foft palate to the

back of the fauces, by polypus in the nofe, reaching

down into the fauces and comprefling it

OF THE MEMBRANA TYMPANI.

The membrane of the tympanum is extended over
the circular opening of the bottom of the meatus ex-
ternus. It has a little of an oval fhape, and lies over
fomewhat obliquely, fo that its lower margin is further

inward than the upper. Its ufe is, to convey the vi-

brations or ofcillation of the atmofphere, collected by
the outer ear, inwards to the chain of bones in the
tympanum. Although this membrane be tenfe, it is

not ftretched uniformly like the parchment of a drum,
but is drawn into a funnel-like fhape by the adhefioa
of the long procefs of the malleus to its centre. It

• The following cafe is from Valfalva " Quidam pl«belu«
*• \ilcus gercbat fupra uvulatn in finiftra parte, quod quidem earn,
*' quam invaferat, partem excferat atque ablluleret fic, ut ulceris
«• cavitas cum extremo finillrre tubz orificio communicar'et. Igitur
« quoties homo mollem turundam remediis imbutam in ulceria
" cavitatem intrudebat: toties illico finiftra aure evadebat furdus,
« taiifquc permanebat toto cx tempore quo turunda in ulcere relin.
*' quebatur p. 90.

L 3 confifts
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confifts of two layers of membrane, and has, naturally,
no perforation in it ; and the experiments of air and
the fmoke of tobacco fent from the mouth through the
ear, fucceed only in thofe who have had the membrane
of the tympanum partially ruptured or eroded by ulcera-
tion.

^
This membrane is tranfparent; and when we

look into the tube of the ear, and direct a ftrong light

into it, we obferve it to be of a fhining tendinous
appearance.

The inner lamina of the membrana tympanl is very
yafcular. It has, indeed, been faid, to refemble the
iris, both in its profufion of veflels, and in the manner
of their diftribution *. This is carrying the conceit

of their analogy too far. I have obferved an artery of
a very large fize, (compared with the furface to be
fupplied), running by the fide of the long procefs or

handle of the malleus. In this courfe, it is giving out
fmall branches j and when the trunk arrives at the

extreme point of the long procefs of the malleus, it

divides into two branches, the extreme fubdivifions

of which run towards the margin of the membrane.
This artery is, neverthelefs, too fmall to require us

particularly to avoid it in the pundluring of the mem-
brane for deafnefs, produced by obftrufiion of the

euftachean tube.

The opinions regarding the mufcularity of the mem-
brane of the tympanum, fliall be referved until we
have confidered the whole mechanifm of the parts ifi

the tympanum.

OF THE CHAIN 01 BONES IN THE TYMPANUM,

The vibrations of the membrane of the tympanum
are tranfmitted to the foramen ovale by four moveable

bones j the malleus, incus, os orbiculare, and ftapes,

Thefe bones are named from their lhape, and the

* See Mr. Home's ]e<S;iire on the ftrufture and ufe of the mem*

brana tympani. Phil. Tranfdft. fart I. i8oo.
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names affift in conveying an idea of their form. They
are fo united by articulation and fmall ligaments, as to

form an uninterrupted chain ;
and, while they tranfmit

the vibration, their mechanifm is fuch, that they

ftrengthen the impulfe. They have alfo fmall mufcles

attached to them, by which it is probable, the whole

apparatus has a power of adapting the degree of tenfion

to the force of the impulfe communicated to the mem-
brane of the tympanum, I conceive that they encreafe

the power of the ear for receiving the weaker founds,

and are, at the fame time, a guard to the internal

parts, from fuch violent fhocks as might injure the

nerve.

How neceflary it fometimes is to damp and fuffo-

cate, in fome degree, piercing founds, we mufl; all be

fenfible : and in thofe who are habitually expofed to

the fudden eruption of found, the fufceptibility of the

nerve is injured, and they become very deaf. We
have, in a late publication, an example of this in

blackfmiths, in whom, it is common to find a degree

of deafnefs ; and we find old artillery-men quite deaf,

from theiong practice of their profeffion.

The MALLEUS * receives its name from a refem-

blance to a hammer or mallet : it is, in fome degree,

like a bludgeon j the great head flands obliquely off

from the body of the bone, (if fuch it may be called),

like the head of the thigh-bone. Anatomifts can
fcarcely be blamed, if, in defcribing the procelTes of
this bone, they forget the body. I Ihould confider that
part as the body of the bone which ftretches down
from the circular margin of the tympanum, and is at- .

tached to the membrane, or what we fhould confider
as the handle of the mallet. This part of the bone
(lands at an angle with the head and neck; tapers
towards the extremity, and is a little curved down
towards the membrane. From the larger end of the
body of the bone there flands out an acute proeefs ;
and from the neck attaching the bulbous head to the

* See plate 9. fig. i. a.

L 4 body
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body of the bone, there (lands out a very flender pro-
cefs, which is often broken off. The great head of
the bone does not form a regular ball to be focketed in

the body of the incus ; there are irregularities in the
contiguous furfaces of both the bones.

The incus * is the fecond bone of the chain ; it re-

ceives its name from its refemblance to the blackfmiths*

anvil. It more refembles a tooth with two roots. On
the furface of the body, it has a depreflion like the

furface of the firft molaris. Into this depreflion of the

incus the head of the malleus is received. The fhorter

of the two procefles, and the body of the bone lie on the

margin of the circular opening of the tympanum ; and
the acute point of this procefs is turned back into the

opening of the maftoid cells. The long leg or procefs

of the incus hangs down free into the tympanum f,

and has attached to its point the os orbiculare.

The OS ORBICULARE is like a grain of fand, and is

the fmallefl bone of the body : it is a medium of ar-

ticulation betwixt the incus and ftapes.

The stapes| or flirrup is well named, for it has

a very clofe refemblance to a ftirrup-iron ; the little

head is articulated with the os orbiculare : the arch of

the bone is exactly like that of the ftirrup-iron, but

elegantly grooved within, fo as to give lightnefs to the

bone. The bafe anfwering to that part of the ftirrup-

iron upon which the foot refts, is not perforated, nor

is it of a regular form, but is flat on one fide, corre-

fponding with the foramen ovale. It is this bafe of the

bone which is attached to the membrane ftretched over

the foramen ovale.

CONNECTION AND MOTION OF THESE BONES.

The malleus hanging on that part which we have

called the neck of the bone, has the long handle or

* See plate 9. fig. a. b.

X See plate 9. fig. i. c.

f See plate 4. fig. i. d.

body
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bodv of the bone ftretched down upon the membrane

of the tympanum. It is, confequently, deftmed to

receive the ofcillations of that membrane.
, ^ _ ^

The head of the malleus is fo articulated with the

incus, that the degree of motion communicated to that

bone is much encreafed.

From this fcheme, we fee, that the head of the

malleus is fo articulated with the body of the incus,

that the centre of motion of the incus is in a Una

drawn through the centre of its body, and, confe-

quently, that the extremity of the long procefs, to

which -we fee the os orbiculare and ftapes attached,

moves through a greater fpace than that which receives

the impulfe of the head of the malleus. Thus, a very

fmall degree of motion communicated by the head of

the malleus to the body of the incus, muft be greatly

encreafed in the extremity of the long procefs of the

incus, andj confequently, this mechanifm of the bones
elfentially affifts in giving ftrength to the vibratioa

which is trafmitted inward to the feat of the nerve.
The OS orbiculare ftands limply as a link of commu-

nication betwixt the extremity of the incus and the

upper part of the ftapes, and its ufe is evidently to

1 1 promote
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jjromote the accurate and perpendicular motion of this
long lever of the incus upon the head of the ftapes

:

for, if this bone had not been fo placed, the motion of
the long lever of the incus muft have given an obliquity
to the impulfe upon the ftapes. The bafe of the ftapes
almoft completely fills up the foramen ovale. It is

feated on a membrane which is ftretched over the
foramen*. The ftapes, then, aQs like a pifton on a
membrane of much lefs circumference than that of the
membrana tympani. From all which confiderations,
we may learn how much, and how ftrongly, the agi-

tation of the air in the outer canal of the ear is en-
creafed, before it ftrikes upon the fluids of the la-

byrinth.

OF THE MUSCLES WITHIN THE TYMPANUM f.

The laxator tympani runs in a fiflure of- the tem-
poral bone on the outfide of the Euftachean tube, and
is inferted into the long procefs of the malleus. The
TENSOR TYMPANI | ruus alfo by the fide of the

euftachean tube; it is inferted into the body of the

malleus ; it is a long and flender mufcle. The exter-

nal or fuperior § mufcle of the malleus, which is de-

nied by feme anatomifts to be of the nature of mufcle,

comes down from the upper part of the tympanum,
and is fixed by a fmall tendon to the neck of the

malleus.

The stapedius
||

is the fmalleft mufcle, and is at-

tached to the fmalleft bone. It has a fmall round

* Valfalva has the following obfervati'on fee page 24. " Olim
*' namque in cujufdam furdi cadavere furditatis caufam in eo fitain

*' inveni nempe quod indicata membrana in fubftantiam offeam in-

*' diirata, unum contlnuatum os conftitucbat cum bafi ftapedis et

*' margine feneftrie ovalis."

-|- Mufculus proceffiis mininw mallei. Valfalva.

Mufculus procelTus majoris mallei.

^ Mufculus procefTus miuorls. Valfalva.

(I
This mufcle is particularly ftrong in the horfc, where it was

firft difcovcrd by Calferius.
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fl^fliy belly, taking its origin from the rough fide of

the tympanum, and is inferted by a fmaH round tendon

into the head of the flapes.

As all thefe mufcles are inferted either into the

malleus or (tapes, and not into the middle bone, it

would appear that their operation is chiefly upon the

membranes of the tympanum, and of the foramen

ovale, through the medium of the bone immediately

attached to them.

Mr. Home, in the Philofophical Tranfa£lions for

1800, afferts, that the membrana tympani is mufcular

that its fibres run from the circumference towards the

centre ; and that they are attached to the malleus.

But, what is the fuppofed ufe of this mufcular

membrane ? Mr. Home fays, it is principally by means
of this mufcle that accurate perceptions ' of found are

communicated to the internal organ ; that it is by
means of this mufcle that the membrana tympani is

enabled to vary its degree of tenfion, fo as to receive

the vibrations in the quick fucceflion in which they are

conveyed to it. But we have feen, that the tenfion.

and relaxation of the membrana tympani is already

fufEciently provided for ; the malleus has three
" mufcles by which it is moved ; one of them is called

" the tenfor, from its pulling the malleus inward and
tightening the membrane of the tympanum ; the

" other two aG in an oppofite dire6tion, and relax the

membrane We fliould naturally fuppofe this

to be fufficient ; but, according to Mr. Home.^ thefe

mufcles ad only to bring the- membrane into fuch
a degree of tenfion, as to enable the minuter changes of
the mufcular membrane to have their full efl^ed ; and
that -the play of thefe mufcles gives the perception of
grave and acute tones.

But the more favourite idea of Mr. Home is, that,

upon the accurate adjuflment of the membrana tym-
parii, the difference between a mufical ear, and one
which is too imperfed to diltinguifh the different

* Mr. Home's Lefture.

notes
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notes in mufic, depends ; that this judgment or tart?'

is owing to the greater or lefs degree of nicety with
which the mufclesjof the malleu,'^ render the mufcular
membrane capable of being truly adjufted ; if the

tenfion be perfed, all the vibrations produced by the

a£lion of the radiated mufcle will be equally corred,

and the ear truly mufical,

Mr. Home proceeds upon the idea, that the mem-
brane of the tympanum is like a mufical inflrument,

or, as he exprefles himfelf, like a monochord ; but he

is fundamentally wrong in fuppofing, that it requires

a more delicate organ to be perceptible of mufical tones

than of articulate founds or language.

In the firft: place, we may require an explanation of

the ufe of that mufcle which is inferted into the ftapes^

This ftapedius mufcle would feem to have the fame

life, and to affeft that bone in the fame manner, in

•which the mufcles of the malleus afFedt it. Surely

Mr. Home will not go fo far as to fay, that the mem-
brana feneftrse ovalis is alfo mufcular. It may be

further worthy of attention, in confidering this fubjed,

that whatever affeds the membrane of the tympanum,

afFeSs, alfo, the membrane of the veftibule
;

that, if

the one be relaxed, the other Is rendered tenfe, from

the clofe connexion that exifts between them through

the chain of bones.

In the paper already quoted, the following cafe is

given, as illuftrating the manner in which the lofs

of the natural adion of the mufcles affects the ear, in

regard to its capacity for mufic. A gentleman, thirty-

three years of age, who pofTeffed a very correct ear,

fo as to be capable of finging in concert, though he

had never learned mafic, was fuddenly feized with a

giddinefs in the head, and a flight degree of numb-

nefs in the right fide and arm, Thefe feelings went

off in a few hours, but on the third day returned

;

and for feveral weeks he had returns of the fame fen-

fations. It was foon difcovered that he had loft: his

mufical ear j he could neither fing a note in tune, nor

in the fmalleft degree perceive harmony in the per-

formance
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formance of others. For
^
fome time, he himfelf

thought he had become a little deaf,_ but his medical

attendant was not fenfible of this in converfation.

Upon going into the country, he derived great benefit

from exercife and fea-bathing.

In this cafe, continues Mr. Home, therp; appeared

to be fome affeftion of the brain, which had diminiflied

the aftion of the tenfor mufcles of the membrana tym-

pani, through the medium of the nerve which regu-

lates their anions ; this gradually went off, and they

recovered their action.

Another cafe is given of a young lady who was

feized with a phrenzy which lafted feveral years, when^?
from being without a mufical ear, fhe came to fing with

tolerable correftnefs, to the aftoniftiment of her friends.

Now, to me, the fymptoms of both cafes argue an
affedlion of the brain, and of the nerves. It is more
probable that the delicate auditory nerve fhould be
affefted in fuch a difeafe, than that the portio dura
fhould alone be afFefted.

We now proceed to put the incorrednefs of this

reafoning concerning the mufcular power of the mem-
brane of the tympanum, in a more particular point of
view, leaving to Mr. Home's paper only the merit of inge-

nuity. Mr. Cooper was led to pay particular attention

to the aftion of the membrane of the tympanum, from
being confulted in a cafe where the membrane was
loft with little injury to the fun6Uon of the organ*

.

He

* Cafe. This gentleman had been attacked, at the age of ten
years, with an inflammation and fuppuration in his left car, which
continued difcharging matter for feveral weeks : in the fpace of
about twelve ntonths after the firft attack, fymptoms of a fimilar
kind took place in the right car, from which matter ilTued for a
confiderable time. The difcharge, in each inftance, was thin, and
extremely offenfive to the fmell ; and in the matter, bones, or pieces
of bones, were obfervable. The immediate confequencc of thefc at-
tacks was a total deafncfs, which continued for three months ; the
hearing then began to return ; and, in about ten months from the
laft attack, was reftored to the itatc in which it at prefent remains.
Having filled his mouth with air, he clofed the noftrils, and con-
traftcd the chcek» j the air thui comprefFcd, was heard to rufli

' through
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He found, that, inftead of the total annihilation of the
powers of the organ, the gentleman was capable of
hearing whatever was faid in company, although the
membrane of both ears was deftroyed. He could
even hear better in the ear in which no traces of the
membrane remained. This gentleman was only in a
fmall degree deaf from the lofs of the membrane ; but
his ear remained nicely fufceptible of mufical tones,
" for he played well on the flute, and had frequently
*' borne a part in a concert ; and he fung with much
" tafte, and perfeftly in tune." This cafe puts afide,

at once, that theory which fuppofes the mufical ear to

depend on the minute play of the mufcles of the tym-
panum.

It appears, then, that the membrane of the tym-
panum may be deflroyed, that the bones may be

wafhed out by matter formed in the tympanum, and
ftill the patient retain the ufe of the organ. But this

is only while the (tapes retains its place
;

for, if this

bone be alfo deftroyed, the membrane of the foramen
ovale will be deflroyed, and the fluids of the labyrinth

be allowed to flow out, or be otherwife lofl:. We fee,

that, if the chain of bones, and only a part of the

membrana tympani be left, dill this flired of mem-
brane, if it be not detached from the handle of the

malleus, will vibrate in the air, and communicate thofe

through the meatus auc^itorious with a whiflh'rig nolfc, and the hair

hanging from the temples became agitated by the current of air

which ifTued from the ear. When a candle was applied, the flame

was agitated in a fimilar manner.

Mr. Cooper then paiTcd a probe into each car, and he thought

the membrane on the left fide was entirely deftroyed, fince the probe

ftruck aga'nft the petrous portion of the temporal bone. The fpacc

tifaally occupied by the membrana tympani, was found to be_ an

aperture without one trace of membrane remaining. On the right

fide, alfo, a probe could be pafled'into the cavity of the tympanum ;

but here, by produfting it along the fides of the meatus, fome

remains of the circumference of the membrane could be difcovered,

with a circular opening in the centre, about the fourth of an inchia

diameter. SeeTranf. Roy. Soc. for 1800. Part I. p. 15,1.
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vibrations through the other bones to the veftibule.

We fee, alfo, that though the bones only remain, and
though they be detached from the membrane of the
tympanum, the found will ftill be communicated.
We fee, that a rupture of the membrane will not deftroy

the organization fo far as to prevent the hearing, unlefs

there follow clots of blood or inflammation, fuppura-
tion, or fungus. When Mr. Cooper found that the
membrana tympani could be torn without injuring the
organ, he did not Hop fliort in his inveftigation : but
as he found, by daily experience, that obftruftion of
the euftachean tube caufed deafnefs, he thought of
puncluring the membrana tympani, as a cure for that
kind of deafnefs. He expefted, by this operation, to
give elafticity to the confined air. Accordingly, by
punduring the membrane of the tympanum with a
fmall trocar, he found with much fatisfattion, that
the hearing was inftantly reftored *.

Valfalva made a good diftinaion, when he faid, that
the membrane of the tympanum was not abfolutely
neceflary to hearing, but only, to perfed hearing.We have, in this fad, the explanation of the follow-
mg circumftance, amongfl: many others : " In natural!
'* furditate a conformationis vitio inter tandum iftud
" experimentum, (viz. an officuli et membrana tym-
" Pani_ aliquis fit ufus auditum), quod inopinato et

' tehciter fucceflit cuidam, qui intrufo auri fcalpio ia
aurem profundiflime difrupit tympanum, fregirque

'l
officula et audivit f Willis alfo knew, thatthe deflruc-

tion of the membranatympani did not deprive the perfon
of hgarmg. Vid. de Anhna Brutorum.

in Valfalva's experiments they healed up very foon R ,7 1

there .3 no other ingrefs and efcape to the air in th? '
"^t'"

through the punaured hole, k mly end o keJo f
'„^>^"^P^""'"' ^ut

of this in Morgagnl Epilh An. XlT Th!2 T"' ^^emuch
very vafcular. fhtve it^cd wi h inUTrf SefR

°
Vr^^^^tab. 9. Epift. An. Vlir

' '"jection. bee Ruyfch. fig. 9.

Aukmtra.'^Sbt;^^ 4. See alfo Bonetus dc

§ 2. OE
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§ 2. OF THE DISEASES OF THE TYMPANUM.

Valfalva denied the exiftence of periofteum to thefe

bones of the tympanum, while he allowed that they
|

had minute veffels diftributed on their furfaces : but
thefe veffels he fuppofed to creep along the naked
bone independently of any membrane. This, how-
ever, is contrary to all analogy *

. Thefe bones, as well

as the cavity of the tympanum, are covered with a

very fine membrane or periofteum, which after a

minute injcftion, is feen covered with many fmall and
diftind veffels, as well as with intermediate extravaf-

cular effufions of the injection, as happens in injefting

in other membranes.'

When the tympanum becomes difeafed, there is

fetid matter coliedled, the membrane of the tympanum
fulFers, and the fmall bones are fometimes difcharged.^

In fuch a cafe, we have little farther to do than, by
jnjeftions, to prevent the matter from accumulating.

But, let us not confound this ferious caufe of deafnefs

with the fiighter fuppurations in the outer paflage of

the tube : although fuch fuppurations in the tube of the

ear are apt, when negleded, to deflroy the membrane

of the drum or tympanum, and to fpread difeafe to

thefe internal parts.

Authors make a difplay of the difeafes of the mem-
brane of the tympanum under the titles relaxatio,

tenfio nimia, induratio, and diruptio tympanif. We
have feen how little rupture of the membrane afFedts

the hearing, and may thence conclude, that thefe fan- •

taftic imaginings about tenfion and relaxation of the
"

membrane deferve little notice. The idea of relaxa-
,

tion of the membrane of the tympanum, I have no «

doubt, has arifen from the effedl of cold and moift '

weather in injuring the hearing ; but deafnefs from

this caufe is not produced by relaxation of the mem- P

• See Ruyfch. Epift. Anat. VIII. tab. 9.

f See Du Vcrney de Organo Auditiis, p. 41.

brane
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brane of the tympanum, but by fwelling of the mouth

of the euftachian tube *.

Induration of the membrane is lefs of an imaginary

difeafe, fmce there are indances of the membrane be-

coming thickened by inflammation, or cartilaginous,

or ofleous. The liiembrana tympani has been found

to adhere to the extremity of the incus f- Indepen-

dently of the want of elafticity, which fuch an adhe-

fion mufl: produce, the mechanical effedts, the vibra-

tion of the bones, is prevented, and a degree of deaf-

nefs is inevitable.

Fungous or polypous excrefcences from the glands

m the outer paffage of the ear, prefs back and deftroy

the membrane of the tympanum. In the cure of thefe

by the knife, cauflic, or ligature, there is much dan-

ger of injuring the membrane. Fungous tumors
projeft from the membrane itfelf. A ftroke upon the

head will caufe bleeding from the ear. This is often

a fign of concuflion of the brain j that is to fay, a
Ihock fo fevere as to rupture the membrane of the

tympanum, will moft probably injure the brain |.

After bleeding from the ear, fometimes fuppuration

follows § ; and blood flowing thus from the membrane
of the tympanum, or other part of the ear, runs back
into the cavity of the tympanum, and, filling it with
coagulum, caufes deafnefs, by obfl:ruding the free

motion of the bones and membrane. Mr- Cooper, lo,

* " Relaxatio fit ab humore fuperfluo qui membranam hana
" humeftat ct fymptoma hoc communiter cum obftruAionc mea-
*' tus ex tumore glandularunm conjundnm eft, de qua jam fupra
'* didlum eft : multum auUm facit ad difficultatcm audiendi in per-
•* fonis quae defluxionibus catarrhofis obnoxise funt et per eandem
*' rationem auftrl nebulas et aer pluvius auditum minuunt ut cxperiri
*' quotidie poffumus." Du Verney loc. cit. p. 41.

t Sec the London Pliilofophical Tranfadions for x8o9, Part. I.

p. 5.

X When Valfalva found the ventricles of the brain full of blood,
and blood alfo in the tympanum, he fuppofed that the blood in the
latter was derived from the brain through certain foramina which he
difcovercd. See. p. 30.

§ See Valfalva, p.

VOL. III. ^ cafe,
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a cafe of this kind, punftured the membrane, ancf^"

after a difcharge of blood which continued for ten

days, the hearing was gradually reflored. It is fup-

pofed by that gentleman, that the blood effufed be-

comes, in fome inflances, organized, fo as to obliterate

the tympanum caufmg permanent deafnefs.

The danger in fuppuration and caries of the tympa-

num is, that the difeafe may penetrate backward into

the mafloid cells and labyrinth, or into the brain itfelf

for inflammation and fuppuration fo confined amongft

the deep recefl^es of the bone, mufl; give great torture,

.

and be apt to extend the mifchief to the brain, or

throw out matter on the infide of the cranium, the'

effeft of which mufl: be mortal. Such, I think, I have -

feen to be nearly the effect of fuppuration deep in the :

ear. In a man who had been deaf for many years,.,

and who was killed by a fracture of the fkull, I found I

the cells of the temporal bones filled with matter, and!

a thin greenifli fluid lay betwixt the temporal bone and!|

dura mater. I have fmce found the caries of the pe-l
trous bone from this caufe fatal. I

Valfalva gives us a cafe of injury of the head, rni

which the patient was relieved while the difcharge ofl

pus by the ear was free j but he died when it was en-

tirely fuppreflTed *.

But, after fuch fuppuration as we fliould naturallyy n

think mufl: totally deftroy fo delicate an organization,|;'n

we are fometimes agreeably furprifed with a gradual

recovery of the funftion. This is owing to the nerve<
f

accommodating itfelf or becoming fenfible to a lefsl
\^

forcible impreflion, and by the ear acquiring newi

properties. I already mentioned that the deftrudliou
,

of the mechanifm of the tympanum arofe fometimes ,

* Valfalva, p. 8^ See alfo a cafe In Bonetus de Aurium Affcft
-"

Obferv. I. , and Gul. Ballonius Epid. et Ephem. lib. 2 p. 270

When the matter was fuppreffed, there came pain of the head, anci

weight, which yielded to no remedy : on dilR-ftion, there was founc

an abfcefs within the flcull. In Bonetus loc. cit. , a cafe is related:

in which an ignorant furgeon coff.prelTed a fiftulous ulcer in the cari

aA5i Cq caufed the death of the patient.

" from
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rom fuppuratlons beginning in the out\yard ear ; and

ve may fuppofe that the apparatus within the tyrnpa-

lum, when partially hurt, is sometimes capable of

leing, in fome degree, replaced by a natural procefs

;

f which the following cafe from Valfalva is a remark-

ble proof.
*' I lately examined the ears of a woman whofe

earing had been much injured by an ulcer of the

i^mpanum ajid caries of the fmall bone. I found the

ar in which fhe was deaf without a membrana tympani,

nd the ftapes only remaining of the bones, and a

brous mafb, like an excrefcence, in the tympanum,
lut, in the tympanum of the oppofite ear, I found the

lembrana tympani almofl: entirely eroded ; fo that the

lalleus and incus were uncovered, and diftindily feen.

could even obferve, that the long procefs of the incus,

'hich fliould be articulated with the head of the ftapes,

as feparated from it : but nature had curioufly re-

ored the eroded membrane. Thus, from the edge of

le injured membrane, a new membrana tympani was
bliquely ftretched acrofs the cavity of the tympanum,
' as to exclude the malleus and incus from that

ivity, but including the head of the iflapes, as if nature,

nding the feparated bones no longer necelTary, had
tached the membrane to the head of the ftapes

/e have already remarked," that, when the organ of

le fide is injured, we hear fo much better with the

:her, that we attend only to the fenfation conveyed by
, and negleft the duller fenfation. The confequence
f this, is. that the bad ear becomes worfe. It is much
ke that effed which takes place in eyes by fquinting.

' * See Valfalva de Aure Humana Tra£l. p. 79. In thofe deaf
om birth, it has been twice f6und that the incus was wanting. See
onctin de Aur. Jg'eS. Obftrv. IV,

'J

U 2 sieTioK
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SECTION III.

OF THE LABYRINTH.

The labyrinth is the internal ear; the proper feat

of the fenfe of hearing. It confifls of the veftibule or; il

middle cavity ; of the femicircular canals ; and of the
cochlea. It has its name from thofe cavities and tubesijr

leading into each other in fo intricate a manner, as to: I

be followed out with much difficulty.

We underftand that the cavities hitherto defcribed iai

the human ear contain air, and communicate with the

atmofphere : but, in the cavities we have now to de-

fcribe, the nerve is expanded, and there is, in contad:

with it, not air, but an aqueous fluid. In treating of:

this divifion of our fubjed, we have, firH:, to attend toj
t

the forms of the cavities, as feen when fe£tions are madqe
in the dry bones next to the foft parts contained in thofe:

cavities
;
and, finally, to the diftribution of the nerves.

To give an idea of the exquifitely delicate and complexv
ri

ftrufture of the many canals, excavations, openings,,

fulci and fovege, of the bones ; of the tubuli, faccuH,,

and partitions of the membranes
; and, laflly, of the^

i\

foft expanfions of the nerves, without the affiRance ofi |rj

plates, would be impoflible. Albinus, in his acade-<

mical annotations, begins very formally a chapter oni

the ear ; but, after a few words, difmiffes the fubjed,j

referring merely to his plates.

The vestibule, or central cavity of the labyrinth,,

Is of an oval form, and about a line and a half irii

diameter*. It has two remarkable pits or hollows iai

it, and has numerous foramina opening from it into

the neighbouring cavities, befides leffer foramina foi

traufmitting that portion of the nerve which is diftri-

buted on the facs contained in it. One depreflion ott j-

fovea is in the back and lower part of the veilibule, an-i

Ic

* Du Verney CEuvres, Anatomiques.

Other
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Other in the outer and fuperior part of it : the one is

circular, the other femi-ovaU Morgagni, and other

anatomifts, examining the
' dry bones, fpeculated on

their ufe in reverberating the found in the cavity ; but

we mud not regard them in this unnatural ftate : on

the contrary, they contain in the hVing fubjeds mem-

branous facculi filled with fluid, in which membranes the

nerve is finally diftributed. That foramen over which the

ftapes is placed, and which is called the foramen ovale,

tranfmits the vibration into the veftibule. For the

foramen ovale opens direftly into the veftibule, and

through the veftibule, only, does the vibration of the

ibones.in the tympanum reach the other parts of the

labyrinth.

Semicircular canals. When we have cut into

the veftibule, by taking away that portion of the os

petrofum which is behind the meatus auditorius inter-

Qus, we fee five circular foramina : thefe are the open-

ings of the femicircular canals. There are three femi-

:ircular canals ; and they are diftinguifhed by the

[erms, the fuperior or vertical, the pofterior or oblique,

and the exterior or horizontal. The one which, in

:his view, is nearelf, is the opening common to the

nner ends of the pofterior and fuperior femicircular

:anals. When we pafs a briftle into this common
foramen, and direft it upward, it palfes along the fu-

Derior femicircular canal, and will be feen to defcend
from the upper part or roof of the veftibule, almofl:

oerpendicularly on the foramen ovale, which is open,
mu immediately oppofite. If, again, we pafs a briftle

:uo the foramen which is near the bottom of the ca-
i-Ity, (and which will be juft upon the edge of the
Vaclure that has laid open the veftibule, if not included
n it), it will come out by the opening common to the
'uperior and pofterior femicircular canal. It has pafled,

:hcn, along the pofterior canal. The two openings of
:he exterior or horizontal canal are upon the back part
3f the veftibule; and the canal itfelf takes a circle

.vhich brings its convexity to the confines of the maf-
;oid cells. Thefe canals are formed of a very hard

M 3 brittle
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brittle bone, their calibre is fo fmall as not to admit
the head of a common pin

;
they form fomewhat more

than a half circle; and of each of them, one of the

extremities is enlarged like the ampulula of fiflies.

Valfalva imagined that the enlarged extremities of thefe

tubes were trumpet-like, to concentrate and ftrengthen

weak founds. We fhall find, on the contrary, that

there is in the human ear, as in fifties, a particular

expanfion of the nerve in thefe extremities of the tube,

oppofed to the circulatory vibration of the fluids in the

canals.

The cochlea. The third divifion of the labyrinth

is the cochlea. It is fo named from its refemblance to

the fhell of a fnail, or from the manner in which it?.;

fpiral lamina turn round a centre like a hanging ftair.

It has been minutely, but not fimply, defcribed
;

and,

indeed, there can be nothing more difficult, than to

defcribe it in words.

When the os petrofum is cut from around the coch-

lea, it is feen to be of a pyramidal fliape, and to con-

lift; of a fcroll, making large circles at the bafe, and

.

gradually lefter ones towards the apex. It is formed,

in the nioft anterior part of the petrous bone, and has;
^

its apex turned a Httle downward and outward ; and
]

the bafe is oppofed to the great cul de fac of the inter^-
[;

nal meatus auditorius.
j.

The fpiral tube, of which the cochlea is compofed,
,

\

forms two turns and a half from the bafis to the point
; (

and it confifts of the fame hard and brittle matter with .

j

the femicircular canals. When the whole cochlea i§i

cut perpendicularly in the dry ftate of the bones, and .

[.

when the membranes have flirunk away or fpoiled,
,

^

the fides of the fpiral canal appear like partitions, and

.

are, indeed, generally defcribed as fuch. In ccnfe-^
j

quence of the fpiral tube of the cochlea having its fides i

^

cut perpendicularly, the cochlea appears as if divided,
^

into three circular compartments or fucceftlve ftages

;

but there is really no fuch divifion ; becaufe the fpiral

turnings of the tube lead from the one into the other.

What
i'
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2£, cj 7£>,

f (ir/i/ft'

t

What gives particular intricacy to the ftruclure of

tJiis part of the labyrinth, is the lamina spiralis*

This fpiral partition runs in the fpiral tube of the coch-

lea, fo as to divide it in its whole length ; and, in the

frefli ftate of the parts, this lamina of bone is eked out

by membrane, fo as to form two perfedly diftinft

tubes. Thefe tubes are the scALiE cochl^e ; they

run into each other at the apex of the cochlea ; but at

the bafe, the one turns into the veftibule, and the

other opens info the tympanum by the foramen ro»
TUNDUM.

In the middle of the cochlea there runs down a

pillar, which is the centre of the circumvolutions of
the fcalffi. It is called the modiolus. This pillar is

of a fpongy Itrudurc j and through it the nerves are

tranfmitted to the lamina fpiralis, and fides of the

, /cochlea,

M 4 The
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The modiolus opens towards the apex of the cochlea

H 11
^

r
""^^

'
wh^" we take away the outward

Ihell of the apex of the cochlea, which is called the
CUPOLA, we look into this expanfion of the upper
part of the modiolus as into a funnel ; it is therefore
called the infundibulum. The infundibulum is that
part which, in- a perpendicular feaion, we ftiould call
the upper partition *.

The fcalcc or divifions of the fpiral tube of the coch-
lea, have a communication at their fmaller extremities
in the infundibulum ; and as, again, their larger ex-
tremities do not open into the fame cavity, but one
into the veftibule, and the other into the tympanum,
the vibrating motion, which is communicated through
the cochlea, muft pafs either from the tympanum into

the foramen rotundum, circulate round the modiolus
by the fcala tympani, pafs into the lefler extremity of
the fcala veftibuli in the infundibulum, and circulate

through it towards the bafe of the cochlea, until it

pafs into the veftibule ; or it muft pafs from the fcala

veftibuli into the fcala tympani. The firft is the opinion

of Scarpa and others. But I truft it will afterwards

appear, that the ofcillations of found are in the firft

place conveyed into the veftibule, and thence circulate

round both the femicircular canals and cochlea.

In the dry bones, vvhen we cut into the cochlea, there

appears a fpiral tube, as I have defcribed ; with a par-

tition running along it, and, of courfe, taking the

fame fpiral turns with it towards the apex. This is the

bony part of the lamina fpiralis ;
but, as the membrane

which extends from its circular edge quite acrofs the

fpiral tube of the cochlea, has fhrunk and fallen away

in the dry ftate of the parts, the lamina fpiralis is like a

hanging ftair, and the fcals are not divided into diftinft

pafliiges. In this bare ftate of the ftiell of the cochlea,

when we cut away the cupola or apex of the cochlea,

and look down upon the infundibulum, we fee the

extreme point of the lamina fpiralis rifmg in an acutQ

hook-like point.

* That ia iupp.oGng ibc cochlea to r?ft on its bafc.

JLI16
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The modiolus or central pillar, and the lamina

fpiralis which encircles it, are of the moO; exquisite

and delicate itrufture ;
for, through them the portion

of the feventh nerve deflineJ to the cochlea is conveyed.

To fay that the" modiolus is formed of two central

bones, is faying that there is no central column at

all; or, that the modiolus is the cavity feen in the

bottom of the meatus auditorins : and to affirm, at the

fame time, that the modiolus i§ a nucleus, axis, or

central pillar, is a contradiction in terms.

When we break away the fhell of the cochlea, and

break off, alfo, the fpiral lamina, we find the little

funnel-like depreffion in the bottom of the meatus in-

ternus reaching but a little way up into the centre of

the cochlea.— We find this depreffion of the meatus

auditorius internus perforated with innumerable fmall

holes ; and thefe foramina are fo placed as to trace a
fpiral line, becaufe they give paffage to the nerves

going to the fpiral lamina, and mufl; take the form of
the diniinifliing gyrations of the lamina fpiralis. In the

centre of thefe leffer foramina, which are feen in the

bottom of the great foramen auditorium internum,
there is a hole of comparatively a large fize, which
pailes up through the middle of the pillar. The mo^
diolus is formed of a loofe, fpongy texture, and re-

fembles the turns of a cork-fcrew ; and this fpiral direc-

tion is a neceffary confequence of the lamina fpiralis,

being a continuation of the fpongy or cribriform texture
of the modiolus.

Internal periosteum of the labyrinth.
We find that the veftibule, the femicircular canals,
and cochlea, befides their foft contents, which we have
yet to defcribe, have their proper periofteum, which,
?fter a minute injedlion, appears vafcular

j and this, as
it has appeared to me, is particularly the cafe with the
la^ mentioned divifion of the labyrinth. I fee very
ponfidcrable vefTels didributed on the veftibule; par-
ticularly, I fee their minute ramifications on the cir-

cular fovea, while very confiderable branches are feen
to courfe along the femicircular canals. In the cochlea,

S I fee
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I fee diflindl branches of velTels rifing from the root of
the lamina fpiralis, and arching on the fcalse, to the
Jiumber of ten in the circle

;
and, after a more minute

injedion, I have found the olfeous part of the lamina
fpii alis tinged red, and the membranous part of a deep
fcariet *.

We have obferv^d the meatus auditorius in-

TERNus to be a large oval foramen in the pofterior

furface of the pars petrofa of the temporal bone. This
tube tranfmits the feventh or auditory nerve. It i$

?ibout five lines in diameter, but encreafes as it paiTes

inward ; and appears to terminate in two deep fovea,

which are dicvided by an acute fpine. But the auditory

foramen only appears' to terminate in thefe fovea, for

they are each perforated by leffer holes, which lead

into the three divifions of the labyrinth, whilft a larger

one conveys a portion of the nerve through the cavities

of the temporal bone altogether, and out upon the

lide of the face. This larger foramen is in the upper

part of the fuperior and leffer fovea. It firft afcends to

jiear the furface of the petrous part of the temporal

bone t, and then defcends and turns backward and

takes a courfe roumi the tympanum aboye the foramen

ovale J and clofe by the pofterior femicircular canal.

Its termination is the forameii ftylo maftoideum |,

Where this canal of the portio dura advances towards

the furface of the pars petrofa, it is joined by a very

fmall canal which extends from the videan hole on
the fore part of the inclining face of the bone : again,

after it has paffed the tympanum, it is joined by a

ihort canal which receives the corda tympani, after it

has paffed the tympanum.
'

The other foramen which is in the upper and leffejf

fovea of the meatus internus, is rather a cribrilorn>

• In a preparation before me, I fee a considerable artery derived

from the bafilar artery, entering the meatus aiich'torius internus,

' From this trunk, I conceive that mofl: of thefe arleiies which I have

defcribed, are derived.

f In the foetus, it becomes here fnperficiah

i This Is the aqucdud of Fallopius.

plate,
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plate, as it is a deep pit with many foramina in it.

Thefe lead into the veftibule, and form the macula
CRIBROSA vESTiBULi*. In the inferior and larger

fovea, we obferve feveral dark fpots, which, when

more narrowly examined, are alfo diftinguiflied to be

cribriform plates, or coUeftions of leflTer foramina. We
particularly obftrve that conical cavity which is per-

forated with many little pores^ for tranfmitting the

nerve into the cochlea, and which we have already

mentioned. From the form which thefe foramina take

this is named the tractus spiralis foraminolosus.

.Thefe foramina, after paffing along the modiolus coch-

leae, turn at right angles, and pafs betwixt the plates of

the lamina fpiralis.

Befides the traftus fpiralis foraminolofus, the bottom

of the larger fovea has many irregular foramina, which
are like cancelli : for very delicate fpiculse of bone

. ftand acrofs fome of them. There is a range of thefe

foramina which ftretches from the traftus fpiralis.

This may properly be called the tractus calthra-
Tus rectus t; they do not lead into the veftibule,

but into the beginning of the lamina fpiralis, where it

divides the two fcalee cochlea, and turns the orifice

of one of them, (by a beautiful curve), out into the

tympanum.
Nearer to the ridge which divides the two fovese of

the meatus internus, there is a little pit which has
alfo a cribriform plate (like that which is in the upper
fovea, and is called macula cribrofa ) ; oppofite to this

point the infide of the veftibule is rough and fpongy

:

it tranfmits a portion of the nerve to the facculus in
the hemifpherical finus of the veftibule |.

* See Scarpa, Plate VII., Egru m,-

t Traftus fpiralis foratninulofi initium. Scarpa.

j Scarpa.

9f
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OF THE SOFT PARTS CONTAINED IN THE
LABYR1I^T^I.

Wjthin fhe veflibule, femicircular canals and coch-
lea, there are foft membranes independent of the pe-.

yiofttiim. Tbefs form facculi and tubes which contain

a fluid, and have the extreme branches of the portio

inolh's diflributed among them. Betwixt the foft and
organized facculi and tubes, and the periofteum of
the ofleus labyrinth, a watery fluid is exuded.

Sacculus vestibuli. The hemifpherical and
femi-ehptical fovea: which we have defcribed in the vefti-

bule, contain, or at lead receive partially, two facculi.

The facculus which is in the hemifpherical cavity, re-

ceives the mofl convex; part of the facculus veflibuli.

This fac is diflended with a fluid, and is pellucid, and
lilrs the gre:^ter part of the veflibule j for only apart
of it is received irito the fovea. It forms a com-
plete fac, and has no communication with the other

foft parts of the labyrinth, though lying in contaft

Vith the alveus communis, prefently to be mentioned ;

and being furrounded with an aqueous fluid, it

inuft: receive the impreflions of found in common with

them.

Alveus communis ductuum semicirgularum..
This facculus lies in the femi-eliptical fovea of the vef-

tibule, or like the other facculus, is in part received

into it. This facculus receives the extremities of the

tubuli membranacei which lie in the femicircular ca-

nals ; it is a little bag common to them, and conncdl-.

ing them altogether, as in fiflies : it is filled with fluid,

and is fo pellucid, as to be diflinguiflied with mucii diffi-

culty *. Upon prefllng the common fac, or the am-

pullulac of the femicircular canals, the fluids are feen ta

circulate along the membranous tubes of the canals.

Thefe two facculi in the veflibule lie together, and.

* Propvio humore tiirgidiis adeo tranflucct ut abloDgum bulhilarn

acicam meiuifltur. Scarpa,, p. 47,
firmly
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firmly adhere, but do not communicate
; yet, (as ma^

be eafily imagined), they cannot be feparated without

tearing the partition.

TuBui.1 MEMBRANACii. The tubuli membranacli

are the femicircular tubes which pafs along the offeous

femicircular canals, and to which the hitter are fub-

fervient, merely as fupporting them. They are con-

nefted by means of the common alveus in the veftibule^

and form a diftindl divifion of the organ.

It was believed by anatomifts formerly, that the

offeous canals had the pulp of the nerve expanded on
their periofteum. But we find, on the contrary, that

the membranous tubuli do not touch the bones, but

are connefted with them by tranfparent cellular

membrane-like mucus. Each of the femicircular mem-
branous tubes has one extremity fwelled out into an
ampulla of an oval form, anfwering to the dilated ex-

tremity of thofe offeous tubes which we have already

defcribed. Thefe ampullas have the fame flrufture and
ufe with thofe formerly mentioned in defcribing the ear

in filhes. When the central belly of thcfe tubes is

punctured, both the ampullae and the membranous
canals fall flaccid.

Befides thofe veffels which we have defcribed running
along the periofteum of the cavities of the labyrinth,

veffels alfo play upon the facculi and membranous;
tubes. The ampullae of the tubes are, in a particular

manner, fupplied with blood-veffels *.

In the ooGHLF.A there is alfo a piilpy membrane,
independent of the periofteum ; but of this I can fay-

nothing from my own diffeftion.

* Caeterum univerfum hoc canaliculorum membraneoriitn
alveique communis machlnamenturti, fanguiferis vafis inftriiitur,

*» quorum craffiora, circum alveum communem, ferpentino fiiceffu
" ludunt; crebra et conferta aba ampuile imprimis recipiiint ob
" quam caufam rubella pleruoique lunt et cruore vcluti fuffufz."
Scarpa, p, ^7.

SEC.
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SECTION IV.

OF THE NERVE.
»

As the feventh pair of nerves arifes in feveral fafci-

culi, they form what would be a flat nerve, were it not
twifted into a cylindrical form, adapted to the fora-

men auditorium internum. While thefe fafciculi are

wrapped in one common coat, they are matted to-

gether. In the canai, the nerve is divided nearly into

two equal parts *
; to the cochlea and to the veflibulum

and femicircular canals. Thofe fafciculi, which are

defliined for the veftibule, are the mofl confpicuous;

and on the portion deftined for the ampullae of the

fuperior and external canal, there is formed a kind of

knot or ganglion.

Before the auditory nerves pafs through the minute

foramina in the bottom of the meatus auditori'us, they

lay afide their coats and become more tender and of a

purer white colour ;^and, by being flill further fubdi-

vided by the minute branching and divifions of the

Ibramina, they cannot be followed, but finally expand

in a white pulpy-Hke fubflance on the facs and am-
pullae. We muft, however, recoiled that there was

a difference to be obferved in the apparent texture of

thefe expanded nerves in the lower animals : we may
obferve here, alio, that part of the nerve which is ex-

panded on the common belly or facculus tubulorum,

is fpread like a fan upon the outer furface of the fac,

and has a beautiful fibrous texture ; but upon the

infide of the fac, upon which it is finally diftributed

it lofes the fibrous appearance. We muft fuppofe its

final diftribution to be in filaments fo extremely

minute that we may call it a pulp
;

though by
^

the

term it muft not be underftood that an unorganized

jnatler is meant.

» Of the portio dura we have already fpoken

:
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That part of the nerve which ftretches to the am-

pulla, immediately divides into an opaque white

mucous-like expanfion. Beyond thele ampulla;, there

has been no expanfion of the nerve difcovered in the

membranous tubes.

The facculus veflibuli * is fupplied by a portion of

the nerve which perforates the macula foraminulofa in

the centre of the oifeous ex'cavation or that which

receives into it part of the fac. This part of the nerve

is expanded in a foft mucous-like white matter in the

bottom and fides of the fac.

A divifion of the nerve, as we have already ex-

plained, palTes from the meatus auditorius internus

through the cribriform bafe of the modiolus into the

cochlea. Owing to the circular or fpn-al form of the

foramina when the nerve is drawn out from the

meatus, ' its extremity appears as if it had taken the

impreflion of thefe foramiiia from the extremities of

the torn nerves preferving the- fame circular form.
Thefe nerves, paffing along the modiolus and fcate.

cochleae, are in their courfe fubdivided to great mi-
nutenefs. Part of them perforate the fides of the

modiolus, whilft ottiers pafs along betwixt the two
plates of the lamina fpiralis, and out by the minute
holes in the plates and from betwixt their edges.
Laftly a central filament palfcs up through the centre
of the modiolus, and rifes through a cribriform part
into the infundibulum to fupply the infuudibulum
and cupola.

Where the nerves pafs along the lamina fpiralis,

their delicate fibres are' matted together hito a net-
work. According to the obfervations of Dr. Monro
they are quite transparent on their extremities.

* i. e. In oppofitijn to the facciihis tiibulorum.

qHAR
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CHAP. V.

OF HEARING IN GENERAL.

WHEN aerial undulations were, by the experiments I

on the air pump, firfl: proved to be the caufe of
founds, philofophers looked no further to the ftrufture of
the ear than to difcover an apparatus adapted to the re-

|

ception of fuch vibrations. When they obferved the

flruflure of the membrane of the tympanum, and its
,

admirable capacity for receiving thefe motions of the
,

atmofphere, they vi^ere fatisfied, without confidenng
j

the immediate objecls of fenfation. In the fame way,
^

an ignorant perfon, at this day would reft fatisfied

with the fa6t that found was received upon the drum
of the ear. But after fo minutely explaining the

anatomy of the ear, it becomes us to take a general
|

furvey of a ftrufture the moft beautiful which the .

mind can contemplate. We cannot fay that it furpaffes
(

in beauty the (Irudure of other parts of the body :
,

but the parts are adapted to each other, in a manner .

fo fimple, efHcient, and perfedl, that we can better un-

derftand and appreciate the harmony of their ftrudlure
j

than that of organs, which perform their fundtions
j

by qualities and actions almoft entirely unintelligible
p

to us. ^
(

We fee that the external ear colledls the vibrations
j

of found as it moves in the atmofphere with circular
,

undulation from the fonorous body : here we may ob-
|

ferve, that where the neceflities of animals require
j

them to be better provided with this external part of
j

the organ than man, the fuperiority is only in the
|

fimple perception of found ; while man from the per-
jj

ft'6"tion of the internal organ, excels all animals in
^

the capacity of the ear for articulate and mufical
]

founds.

From the external ear we obferve, that the trumpet-

like tube conveys the found inward to the membrane P

13 of
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of the tympanum. Behind the membrane of the tym-

panum, there is a cavity which in order to allow of

the free vibration of the membrane, contains air.

—

When this air is pent up, by the fwelling or adhefioa

of the Euftachian tube, the elafticity of the air is dimi-

nifiied, and the membrane prevented from vibrating ».

In the tympanum, we have feen that the operation

of the chain of bones is to encreafe the vibration re-

ceived upon the membrane of the tympanum, and to

tranfmit it to the membrane of the foramen ovale. In

the cavity of the tympanum we obferved two foramina,

the foramen ovale and the foramen rotundum, both of

which lead into the labyrinth ; but one of them (the

foramen ovale) into the veftibule, the other (the fora-

men rotundum) into the fcala of the cochlea ; now it be-

comes a queftion, whether the ofcillations of found pafs

by one or by both of thefe foramina ?

It is the opinion of many, that while the chain of

bones receives the motion of the membrane of the tym-
panum, the motion of this membrane at the fame
time caufes a vibration of the air in the tympanum
which reaches the foramen rotundum, and thus conveys

a double motion through the cochlea.

In the labyrinth there is no air, but only an
aqueous fluid : now this, we have feen, conveys a

ftronger impulfe than the atmofphere
;
ftronger in pro-

portion to its greater fpecific gravity and want of

elafticity ; for an elaftic fluid like air may be com-
prefled by concufllon, but an inelafl:ic fluid muft tranf-

mit fairly every degree of motion it receives/ But if

the fluid of the labyrinth be furrounded on all fides ;

if, as is really the cafe, there can be no free fpace in

the labyrinth, it can partake of no motion, and is ill

:fuited to receive the ofcillations of found. Againft
this perfed inertia of the fluids of the labyrinth I con-
ceive the foramen rotundum to be a provifion.

It has a membrane fpread over it, fimilar to that which

* See Recherches, &c. relat'met a I'organe de Vouie et a la propa-
\galion desfous, par M. Pcrolle, Societ. R, dc Medecine, torn. iii.

vol" ni. N clofea
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clofes the foramen ovale. As the foramen ovale re-
ceives the vibrations from the bones of the tympanum,
they circulate through the intricate windings of the
labyrinth, and are again tranfmitted to the air in the
tympanum by the foramen rotundum. Without Tuch
an opep.iug there could be no circulation of the vibra-

tion in the labyrinth; no motion of the fluids com-
municated through the contiguous facculi, nor through
the fca'se of the cochlea ; bccaufe there would be an
abfolute and uniform refiftance to the motion of the

fluids,—Bur, as it is, the provifion is beautiful. The
membrane of the foramen rotundum alone gives way
of all the furfaces within the labyrinth, and this leads

the courfe of the undulations of the fluid in the laby-

rinth in a certain unchangeable direction.

To me it appears, that to give a double direfllon,

to the motion of the fluids, or to the vibration,

in the labyrinth, far from encreafmg the effed,

would tend to annihilate the vibrations of both

foramina by antagonizing them. The common idea

is, that there is a motion communicated through the

membrane of the foramen rotundum along the fcala

tympani, and another through the foramen ovale into

the vefl:ibule, and through the vefl:ibule into the fcala

veflibuli ; and that the concuflion of thefe meet in the.

infundibiilum of the cochlea. But as there is no
fpace for motion in the fluids, in either the one or

other of thefe tracts, the vibration mud have been re-

ceived in the infuudibulum at the fame time that the,

motion was connnunicated to the membrane of the

foramen ovale and rotundum ; for if a tube full of

water, a mile in length, lofes one drop from the ex-

tremity, there muft be an inllantaneous motion through

the whole to fupply its place. The evident confequence

of this double motion would be, (if they were of the

fame itrengrh) to fupprefs all motion or vibration in the

fluids of the labyrinth.

But we have fhov^m that the ftrength of vibration

communicated to the foramen ovale and foramen ro-

iundum arc not the fame : for the mcchanifm of the

bones
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bones in the tympanum is fuch as to accumulate a

greater force or extent of motion on the membrana

ovalis than is received upon the membrana tympani

;

therefore the lefler vibration which is communicated

! through the medium of the air in the tympanum, can-

not be fuppofed capable of opofingthe ftronger vibra-

tion which circulates from the foramen ovale through

the labyrinth, and returns by the foramen rotundum.

Befides, the air in the tympanum has a free egrefs,

and cannot therefore ftrike the membrane on the fora-

men rotundum forcibly.

For thefe feveral reafons, I conceive that the follow-

ing account of the manner in which the found is con-

. veyed is erroneous :
—" Et quo ad zonam cochlea:

** fpiralem quoniam altera cochlea; fcala in veftibulo

** patet, altera a fenestra rotunda initium fumit,

" arque earum utraque aqua labyrinthi repleta eft, et

*' fcalffi in apice cochleae fimul communicant, zona
*' fpiralis inter duas veluti undas fonoras media, a
" tremoribus per vafim ftapedis, fimulque ab iis per

membranam feneftra rotunda adveftis utraque in

facie percellitur et una cum percillis acauftici nervi
*' per earn diftributis contremifcit : quibus porro om-

nibus, in ampullis videlicet canaliculorum femicir-
*' cularium, alveo eorum communi, facculo veftibuli

*' fpherico et lamina cochlea3 fpirali acauftici nervi
" afteditionibus auditum contineri nemo non in-*

" telligit*."

As to the immediate feat of the fenfe of hearing, there
cannot, after what has been explained regarding the di-

ftribution of the nerves, remain any controverfy
; though

before the ftrucfcure of the ear was fo well underftood,
fome imagined that the veftibule, others that the middle
part of the femicircular canals, was the feat of hearing ;

others, again, that the lamina fpii-alis was better adapted
for receiving the vibrations of found. It is evident
that the foft expanfion of the nerve, in all the three

divifions of the labyrinth, is deftined to receive the un-

* Scarpa, p. 61.

dulatlon
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dulation of the contaiaed fluids, and that this motion
of the fluids gives to the nerve, or to the nerve and brain
conjointly, the fenfation of hearing.

Since we have, in fome meafure, traced the flirufture-

of the ear from the animals of a fimple flirufture to thofe
of a more complicated organization, and have obferved
fome parts of the ear common to all animals, fome-
peculiar to certain orders ; and fince all have the fenfe

of hearing, more or lefs acute, it becomes natural to

enquire what are the parts of the organ the mofl
elTeiltial to the mere perception of found, and what
parts conduce to a more perfeft ftate of the fenfe.

All the external apparatus of the ear is not neceflarjr

to give the animal the fimple perception of found.—
There are many clafles of animals altogether without

them, and even in man we fee that they are not ab-

folutely neceflary ; fince when deprived of them by
difeafe, man fl:ill enjoys the fenfe. He is deprived of

no eflfential variety of the fenfation ; he is capable of

perceiving the diflinftions of articulate found ; and
flill poflfeffes his mufical ear. The external apparatus

of the ear, the membrane of the tympanum, the little

bones, and even the external ear, only receive, con-

centrate, and encreafe the tremors of the external air,

and render the flighter impreflions audible.

It would appear, that the fimple fac of the vefl:ibule

is fuflScient to receive the imprefllon in fome animals,

and that in many the veflibule and femicircular canals

form folely the organ of hearing. It is evident, there-

fore, that thefe are the moft eflential parts. We fee

alfo an intention in the ftrifl: fimilarity of figure and

place in thefe canals through all the varieties of animals,

from fiflies to man. It would feem to indicate, that

there is in their form and pofition a peculiar pro-

vifion for the ofcillation of found producing the firli

effeft.

We find, however, that the cochlea is imperfeft in
,

"birds ; and that it is fully formed only in man, and in

quadrupeds: we mud, therefore, conclude, that it is

fubfervient to the mora exquifite fenfations. I do not

conceive
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conceive that the cochlea or any part of the organ

particularly conduces to the beftowing of a mufical

ear, although it is by hearing that we are capable of

the perceptions of melody and harmony, and of all the

charms of mufic
;

yet it would feem, that this depends

upon the mind, and is not an operation confined

to the organ. It is enjoyed in a very different degree

by thofe whofe fimpie faculty of hearing is equally

perfect *.

Even after ftudying, with all diligence, the ana-

tomical ftrufture of the ear, we cannot but be aftonifhed

with the varieties to be found in the fenfation ; for ex-

ample :
—" The ear is capable of perceiving four or

" five hundred variations of tone in found, and pro-

bably as many different degrees of ftrength
; by com-

" bining thefe, we have above twenty thoufand fimpie
" founds that differ either in tone or ftrength, fup-

" pofing every tone to be perfeft. But it is to be ob-
:« ferved, that to make a perfedt tone, a great many
' undulations of elaftic air are required, which muft

all be of equal duration and extent, and follow one
' another with perfedl regularity; and each undula-

tion muft be made up of the advance and recoil of
innumerable particles of elaftic air, whofe motions

* are all uniform in direftion, force, and time. Hence
•* we may eafily conceive a prodigious variety in the
' fame tone, arifing from irregularities of it occafioned
' by conftitution, figure, fituation, or manner of ftrik-

' ing the fonorous body ; from the conftitution of the
* elaftic medium, or its being difturbed by other
' motions ; and from the conftitution of the ear itfelf

' upon which the impreflion is made. A flute, a
' violin, a hautboy, a French horn, may all found the
' fame tone, and be eafily diftinguiftiable. Nay, if

\ twenty human voices found the fame note, and with
* equal ftrength, there will ftill be fome difference.
' The fame voice, while it retains its proper diftinc-
« tions, may yet be varied many ways: by ficknefs^

* See Reid's Enquiry.

N 3 or
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* or health, youth or age, leannefs or fatnefs, good or

bad humor. The fame words, fpoken by foreigners
" and natives, nay by different provinces of the fame
" nation, may be diftinguifhed *. *

That this variety of fenfation does not entirely de-

pend upon the ftrufture, but is the operation of the

fenfe and intelleft conjointly, appears from the long

experience which is requifite to give this perfeftion.

Nature is bountiful in providing the means of fimple

and acquired perception, but the latter is the refult of

long experience and continued effort, though we have
loft the feeling of its being origanally a voluntary

effort.

CHAP. VI.

OF THE DISEASES OF THE INTERNAL EAR..

all the caufes of deafnefs, that which proceedss

from an organic difeafe of the brain is, of courfe,,

the moft dangerous. In apopledic affeftions, withi

faultering of fpeech and blindnefs, deafnefs is alfo pro-

duced by the general affefHon of the brain. But worft*

of all is the cafe where a tumor of the brain, or betwixt

the cerebrum and cerebellum, compreffes the origin oi

the nerves f. I have, however, obferved, that a tumoii

in the vicinity of the origin of the auditory nervej!

though it ran its courfe fo as to prove fatal, had rathei

• Rei'd's Enquiry, p. 98.

f Vidlt ClarifT. Dom. Drellncurtius Tumorem fteatomati's con^

fiftentia pugnique magnitudine, cerebrum et cerebellum inter, ec

ptjEcife loco ubi conarium utrique fubfteritur choroidis plexus alci

fpatio femeftri a fenfibili lasfione, C2ecitatem prime, furdltatem fubt

inde, omnium denique fenfuum et fundlionum animalium aboli

tionem et necem ipfam intulifle." Bonet. vol, i. p. 123. ob. 53
Jn Sandifort Obf. Anatom. Path. tom. i. p. 116. there is an in:

fiance in which the auditory nerve had a cartilaginous tumor ad

hcrlng to it.

a com
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a contrary efFedt on the organ of hearing ; and while

the pupil of the eye remained ftationary, and the man
faw indiftin£tly, he had a morbid acutenefs of hearing.

This had probably been produced by the furrounding

inflammation having extended to the origins of the au-

iditory nerves. The auditory nerve often becomes

morbidly fenfible, and the patient fuffers by the acute-

nefs of perception, or is diftrefTed with the tinnitus

aurium, which is, in this cafe, analogous to the flafhefe

of light which fometimes affedt the eye in total dark-

nefs, and which thofe experience who are totally blind

or have cataraft. So morbidly acute does thefentation

fometimes become, that the flightefl motion of the

head will excite a fenfation like the ringing of a great

bell clofe to the ear*. With delirium, vertigo, epi-

lepfy, hyfleria, the encreafed fenfibility of the organ

becomes a fource of painful fenfation.

In apoplecftic affedtions, with faulterlng of fpeech

and blindnefs, there is alfo deafnefs ; becaufe the

affedtion of the brain is general. With a paralytic

ftate of the mufcles of the face, there is a deafnefs

of the correfponding ear, if the affection of the nerve

be near the brain ; which is explained by the ftridl

connexion betwixt the auditory nerve and the nervus
communicans faciei. From obferving the courfe of

the nervus communicans faciei through the temporal
bone, and its connections in the tympanum, we under-
ftand why, in violent tooth-ach and in the tic douleu-
reuxe, we find the Euftachian tube and root of the
tongue affedted. The ear is fometimes affedted by
fympathy of parts : for example—from foulnefs of the
ftomach and bowels ; and the lame reafon may be
safTigned for the complaint of hypochondriacs, that they
;are molefted with flrange founds. And in the cafe of
inteflinal worms, we find the patient complaining of

• F. Hoffman. Confult. ct Refponf. Caf. xxxix. We mufl not,
1
however, take his reafoning after what we have fecn of the Rrudture

, of the ear, that the vifcid petuita, feparated in the concha, cochlea,
.and labyrinth, lefolvcd into hah'tus endeavouring to cfcapc, pro-
i|iucc8 the fufurrqs et tinnitus aurium.

N 4- mur-
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murmuring and ringing in the ears *. Of the organic
difeafes of the labyrinth, there is little on record. It

would appear, that the fluids become often fo altered

in their confiftence as to prove an abfolute deftrndion
to the organ. Mr. Cline found in a perfon deaf from
birth, that the whole labyrinth was filled with a fub-

ftance like cheefe.

A difeafe of the auditory nerve, like that of the-

retina in the gutta ferena, is no unfrequent com-
plaint f.

We ought, at all eventis, before propofing any ope-

ration on the ear, to obferve whether the difeafe be not

in the feat of the fenfe, and fuch as will not yield to

any practice
; otherwife, as in the more important

operations when done in circumftances which preclude

the poflibility of fuccefs, the public is imprefled with
its inefEcacy and danger, and we are precluded from
giving relief on occafions more favourable for our ope-

rations.

Deafnefs, in acute fever, is a good fign ; becaufe,

fay authors, it argues a metaftafis of the morbific

matter. Wg fliould rather fay, becaufe it argues a dimi-

nution of the morbid fenfibility of the brain |. But the

furcharge of the velTels of the brain or of the auditory

nerve will alfo produce deafnefs and unufual fenfations in

the ear ; as in fuppreflion of the menfes and haemorrhoids,

in furfeit, &c. in which cafes it is often preceded by
vertigo and head-ach,

* Hoffmann. Med. Confult. Boerhaave. The fympathy it

fometlmes exerted in another way :
—" Ex mufices tonitru aut fola

*' meatus [auditorii cxterni contreftatioiie, vomitus urinac incon-

tlnentia." Sauv.

f Dyfecoea (atonica) fine organorum fonos tranfmittentium
I

vitio evidente. Cullen. Cophofis Sauv. Cophofis a Paraci^t dif-

tinguitur ut amaurofs ab omblyopia refpedliva. Sauv.

J But the difficnlty of knowing when the deafnefs is the refult of

difeafe, or malcon formation in the pares tranfmitting the found to

the nerve, and when in the brain and nerve, has led to more unccr-
^

tainty and confufion with regard to the fpecies and varieties of the

diforders of the ear than in the eye j where the tranfparency of the

humors affift in the definitioQ,

There
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There occurs a very - curious inflance of analogy

betwixt the ears and eyes in the following cafes:—
«« A certain eminent mufician, when he blew the Ger-

man flute, perceived at the fame time the proper found

of it and another found of the fame rythm or raeafure,

but of a different tone. His hearing feemed thus to be

doubled. It was not an echo ; for he heard both founds

at one and the fame moment : neither were the founds

accordant and harmonious, for that would have beea

fweet and pleafant to his ear. Having for feveral days

perfided in his attempts, and always been Ihocked with

this grating found, he at lafl: threw his flute afide. The
day before he firfl; became fenfible of this ftrange affec-

tion, he had imprudently walked in a very cold and damp
evening, and was feized with a catarrh in the right fide.

Whence, probably, it arofe that the natural tone of that

ear was altered : the found appeared more grave, and
-diflfonant from that received by the left ear. Having
recovered from the catarrh, the diltind hearing of his

ear was refl:ored.**

Sauvage, who relates this cafe, fubjolns another :—
Very lately," fays he, " a foreigner came for advice

in a fimilar fituation. He complained that when any
perfon fpoke to him, he heard the proper found of the
voice, and at the fame time another found accompany-
ing it an odave higher, and almofl: intolerable to hira.

As it mufl: have happened that if the accompanying
found had preferved the true odave above the voice,
and been fynchronous with it, the ear would have re-
ceived them as one found, and been pleafed with their
concord : it is probable that the accompanying found
was not in unifon with the true. Sauvage, vol. iiii

P'352'



BOOK III.

OF THE NOSE AND THE ORGAN OF
SMELLING.

OF THE SENSE SMELLING.

Cmelling feems to be the leafl: perfed of the
*^ fenfes. It conveys to us the fimpleft idea, and is

the leafl fubfervient to the others. The fenfations

it prefents to us we can lefs eafily recall to me-
mory ; and the aflbcialions conneded with it are

lefs precifs and definite than thofe of the fenfes of
hearing and feeing.

Animal and vegetable bodies, during their life,

growth, putrefaftion, and fermentation, and, moft
probably, all bodies whatever, are perpetually giving

cut effluvia of great fubtility; Thofe volatile particles

repelling each other, or being difFufed in the atmo-
fphere, are inhaled by the nofe, and convey to the

pituitary membrane of the nofe the fenfation of fmell.

Immediately within the noflrils, there are two ca-

vities feparated by the boney partition, which has been

already defcribed in treating of the. bones. Thefe

cavities enlarge as they proceed inward, and opea
backward into the throat, and, confequently, commur
nicate with the mouth. They extend upward and

fideways into the cells of the bones of the face ; and

the petultary membrane is much extended over the

furfaces of thefe winding paffages, and over the ir-

regular furfaces of the nofe, formed by the projeft-

ing cartilages of the oethmoid and lower fpongy

bones; which, alfo, have already been fuffiqiently

•defcribed.

The
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The cavities of the nofe lead into many cells In the

bones of the face, which, though not the immediate

feat of the fenfe are fubfervient to the or^an by per-

mitting a circulation of the air carrying the effluvia

Into contact with the nerve. No doubt thefe cavities are

alfo ufeful in giving vibration and tone to the voice.

The cavities of the nofe are continued upwards into

the frontal fmufes, and into the cells of the oethmoid

bone J backward and upward into the fphenoid finus ;

find upon the fides into the antra higmoriana or finufes

of the upper maxillary bones.

The membrane covering the furface of thefe bones

is called the membrana schneideriana, the mu-
cous or pituitary membrane. It is of a glandular

ftrudure, or is lubricated by the mucus difcharged by
the folicules on its furface. This fecretion on the

furface of the membrane, is to defend its delicate and
fenfible flrufture from the effefts of the air, while it

preferves the fenfibility of the furface and the delicate

expanded nerve. It feems of a nature to allow the

effluvia to penetrate it.

It appears to me, that a very particular provifion has
been made againft the too powerful effed of fmells

while the membrane is inflamed, and,^ confequently,
in a ftate of great fenfibility. When the membrane is

inflamed, the fecretion is fo altered, that the effluvia

do not penetrate fo as to [aflfedt the nerve in its ftate of
extreme fenfibility.

We have already defcribed the courfe of the firfl:

pair of nerves or the olfadory nerves, and alfo thofe
branches of the common nerves which are diftributed
to the membrane of the nofe. Thefe, it were fuper-
fluous to recapitulate here. It was fuggefted as the
moft probable opinion, that the olfaftory nerve alone

> is fubfervient to thefe parts confidered as the organ of
fmelling, and that the adventitious branches fupply
merely the common fenfibility which the nerves be-
ftow promifeuoufly over the body. This fenfible and
nervous membrane, and this glandular and fecreting
membrane, is extremely vafcular, as it is natural, ^

1 1 j[)rion
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priori, to fuppofe ; and this vafcularity, this glandular
flrudure, and its expofed ftate, makes it liable to
frequent difeafe: and, when difeafed, when tumors
and polypi form in it, we muft never forget the ex-
treme thinnefs and delicacy of the furrounding bones,
which, when they are either prelTed upon by tumors,
or have their membranes eroded, are foon totally

deftroyed. It is with manifeft defign, that the organ
which fo particularly admonifhes us of the effluvia

dilfufed in the air we breathe, fhould have been placed

in the entrance to the canal of the lungs. It is, in

fome meafure, a guard to the lungs, as the fenfibility

of the tongue guards the alimentary canal. That
the humidity of the membrane either preferves the

feniibility of the nofe, or is a folvent, in which the

effluvia diflblving afFed the nerves, is evident; for

the fenfe is loft when the membrane becomes dried.

The fenfibility is alfo affefted in various ways by
too abundant a mucous difcharge, or by an altera-

tion of its natural properties j
by the infarftion and

thickening of the membrane as in ozgena ; by ob-

ftrudions preventing the current of air through the

Jiofe, as in polypi, &c.

The acutenefs of fenfation in this organ is mofl: pro-

bably loft by our habits, by our relying on other fenfes,

by the inceflant application of artificial odours to the

organ. Thofe who have believed in, the variety of the

human fpecies, and the approximation of fome tribes to

the brute, dwell much on the acutenefs of fenfation

enjoyed by negroes, and their wider noftrils *

.

* Pallas fays, the Calmuck by applying his nofe to the hole ofa

fox or any other beaft can tell whether kc be at home or sot.— Se^

White efMancbepr.



BOOK IV.

OF THE MOUTH, SALIVARY GLANDS, AND
ORGAN OF TASTE.

CHAP. L

6f THE MOUTH AND TONGUE.

A LTHOUGH it is not neceffary to fay, that the mouth
is betwixt the nofe and chin,*' that " there are

lips ferviceable to the purpofes of fpeaking, eating, and
** drinking;" though it be not neceffary to lay it

down circumftantially, that there are cheeks on the

face, and a tongue in the mouth
; yet is there much

important anatomy, and very ufeful knowledge necef-

fary to be acquired here.

Of the TONGUE, it is only neceffary to obferve its

form, and the terms ufed in its defcription. The bqdy
of the tongue confifts of the mnfcular fibres, with in-

termingled fat and cellular membrane ; and the raufcles

which chiefly compole it, are the linguales, ftyloglofli,

and geniogloffi mufcles,

. The BASE of the tongue is conneded with the os
hyoides.

The furface applied to the roof of the mouth is the
DORSUM ; and on this furface there is to be obferved
a middle line, dividing the tongue into two lateral

portions; adivifion which is very accurately preferved in

the difl:ribution of the blood veffels and nerves of either

fide. On the dorfum, towards the bafe, the furface is

rough with the papillae maximse and foramen caecum
Morgagni * . Thefe papillae are like fmall glands feated

in little fuperficial foffulas, fo that their broad mufh-

• Adveffar. Anat. VI. Animad. XCIII.

room.
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room-like heads alone are feen ; but they are connefted
with the bottom of the foffulas: by fhort ftems or necks.
This is confidered a glandular apparatus. The foramen
csecum is, in truth, only an enlarged apparatus of the

fame kind, for, in the bottom of this foramen, many
glandular papilla Hand up ; and in its bottom fmall

foramina have been obferved, which are generally con-
ceived to be the mouths of fmall falivaiy duels. Mor-
gagni himfelf however feems only to have feen a fmall

duel opening into this foramen in one fubjecl of many
which he examined. In Mailer's opuscula there is a difler-

tation on the Z)?/^'? of Cofckiuizianus^ which was fuppofed

to carry the faliva from the fublingual gland to the

middle of the tongue, andalfo into the throat it turns

out to be a vein only. It is curious to obferve the ne-

ceflity he difcovered for thefe du6:s, when he thought

he had found them *
. This fecreting mucous furface

begins here, towards the root of the tongue, to refemble

the glandular (truclure of the cefophagus, which by be-

dewing the furface of the morfel, fits it for an eafy paffage

through the gullet. To me it feems that this rcughnefs

of the root of the tongue is a provifion for the de-

tenfion of the fapid particles, and the prolonging of the

fenfations of tafle.

The PAPILLA peculiar to the human tongue, are

divided into four clalfes. i . Thefe larger papillas upon

the root of the tongue are the truncatas ; and they are

often fludded on the dorfuni of the tongue in a trian-

gular form. 2. The fungiformes are obtufe papillae

found more forward on the tongue; they are little

hemifpherical tumid papillae, or of a cylindrical (hape,

with an obtufe apex. Thefe are interperfed among
the 3d divifion, the moft numerous and univerfally

prevalent papilte, viz. villofi or conicas. 4. Ihe

more important papilla?, however, are thofe which

are endowed with peculiar fenfibility to fapid bodies;

they are to be diftinguiflied by their fuperior red-

* Vater, who injcfled thefe diifts, found them terminating in a

gland near the os hyoldes ; and his opinion was, that they had even

a conneaioa with 'the thyroid gland. llcifter was of the fame

opinion.
^^^^
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nefs and brilliancy upon the point and edges of the-

tongue.
. , , -1 J

The tongue is inverted with the cuticle and rete

mucofuin, like the Mn in other parts. The lower

furface of the tongue is fimilar to the general linmg

membrane of the mouth, being a villous and fecreting

furface. It is refloaed off upon the bottom of the

mouth. It forms here the frenulum^ linguas. This

ligament feems evidently intended to limit the rnotion

of the point of the tongue backwards. I believe a

very falfe opinion has much prevailed, that the ihort

nefs of this ligament, or its being continued too far

forward toward the point of the tongue, prevents the

child from fucking. The tongue, as I conceive, would

fufficiently perform the neceflary a£lion on the mother's

nipple, although its lower furface were univerfally ad-

hering to the bottom of the mouth. But, obferve the

bad confequences which may arife from cutting this

frenulum, from the obftinate importunity of the nurfe,

or the weaknefs of a furgeon. The ranine vein or

artery which runs near it may be cut, and the child will

continue fucking and fwallowirfg its own blood j and
children have aftually died, and the ftomach has been
found diitended with blood ! But there is another more
dreadful accident from this cutting of the frenum lin-

guae. A child, fays Mr. Petit, whofe frenum had
been cut almoft immediately after its birth, was fuf-

focated and died five hours afterwards. They be-
lieved that the operation was the caufe of the child's

death
;

they fent for me to open the body. I put my
finger into its mouth, and I did not find the point of
the tongue, but only a mafs of flcfh which flopped up
the paffage from the mouth into the throat. I cut up
the cheeks to the mafeter mufcles, to lee what had be-
come of the tongue

J I found it turned like a valve
upon the fauces, and the point adlually fwallowed into
the pharynx. " Some time after," continues Mr. Petit,
*' I was called to the child of Mr. Varin, Sellier du Roi,
whofe frenum they had cut two hours after its birth,
and who, a little after, had fallen into the fame fitua-
tion with the child I have now mentioned, and was

Jieaily
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nearly fuffbcated. My firfl: care was tcfirrfroduce my
nnger, the tongue was not, as .yet, entirely reverfed
into the throat. I brought it back ^into the mouth ; in
domg which, it made a noife like a pifton when drawn
out_ of its fyringe/* Mr. Petit waited to find the effeft
of^ its fucking, and, after hearing the aftion of deglu-
tition for fome minutes, the child fell again into the
fame ftate of fuffbcation. Several times he reduced
the tongue, and, at laft, contrived a bandage to pre-
ferve it in its place

;
but, by the carelelTnefs of the

nurfe, the accident recurred, and the child was fuffo-
cated during the night.

CHAP. II.

OF THE SALIVARY GLANDS.

^1 'he fources of the faliva are very numerous ; the,

parotid gland? or fuperior maxillary gland, and focia

parotidis ; the inferior maxillary or fubmaxillary glands ;

the fublingual glands ; and (according to the opinion

of many) the glandular folicules of the root of the

tongue : the palate, and even the buccinales and labi-

ales, or glands of the cheeks and lips, are alfo to be

enumerated, as fources of faliva.

The PAROTID GLAND, as its name implies, is that

which lie§ near to the ear. It is the largefl: of the fa-

livary glands; and it is of much importance for the

furgeon to obferve its extent and connedions. A great

part of it lies before the ear, and betwixt the ear and

jaw. It extends over the maffeter mufcle, and upward

to the zygoma. But there is alfo a great part of it

which lies below the tip of the ear, and betwixt the

angle of the jaw and the maftoid procefs. Its furface

is unequal, and compofed of little mafles or lobules of
'

gland, united by a cellular membrane. The dud: of

this gland was difcovered by Needam, and afterwards

by Steno : it is very often called Steno*s dud. When
^ it
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it is injeaed with quickfilver, the branches are feen

diftributed in 'a moft beautiful and minute manner

amongfl: the lobuli of the gland, and fimilar to the

branching of veins. Thefe branches have a direftion

upward, and unite into a trunk, which pafles from the

upper part of the gland acrofs the cheek over the origin

of the mafleter mufcle : it then pierces the buccinator

mufcle, and opens upon the inner furface of the cheek,

oppofite to the fecond dens molaris. This dud has

ftrong white coats ; but, although the mouth of the duft

is very fmall, the du£l itfelf is dilatable to a great fize,

fo that tubes of a confiderable fize have llipt into it,

and been buried in the body of the gland.

The sociA PAROTiDis is a fmall gland, (which,

however, is by no means conftant), feated on the upper

fide of the du£t of the parotid gland, and juft under

the margin of the cheek-bone. It opens by a lefler

dud into the great du£t of Steno. Sometimes, how-
ever, inftead of one confiderable gland, there are fe-

veral fmall ones, feated 'v^ the courfe of the great dufl:,

and opening into it by feveral minute du6ls.

Of the submaxillary and sublingual glands*
The fubmaxillary gland is of a regular oval figure ^

it lies on the tendon of the digaftric mufcle, and is

defended by the angle of the lower jaw, while it is

generally connedled with or involves the root of the

facial artery. It is regularly lobulated ; and its dud
palTes forward between the genioglofTus and mylo-
hyoideus, and under the fublingual gland. The
openings of the fubmaxillary duds, or duds of Whar-
ton, are very eafily diftinguiftied. They open under
the tongue very near each other on each fide of the
frenum Iinga3 ; fo that they appear as if tied down by
the frenum. When thefe are excited to difcharge

their fluids, they become a little ereded, their patent
mouths are feen diftindly, and the tortuous courfe
of their canal in the bottom of the mouth may be
obferved.

The sublingual gland is of a flat and elongated
form ; it lies clofe under the tongue between the genio-

VOL. III. o hyo-
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hyo-gloffus and mylo-hyoideus mufcles. It is the

fmalleft of the three great falivary glands. The two
fublingual glands ftretching clofely under the tongue,

they are feparated from the mouth only by the mem-
brane of the mouth. They have no large duft, but

open by fmall lateral dufts, with loofe pendulous

mouths upon the lower furface of the tongue. Befides

the leffer glands, which every where are found under

the lining membrane of the mouth, Heifter, Verdier,

and M. de Bordeu, have defcribed a glandula molaris,

feated betwixt the buccinator and mafleter mufcles.

From the general furface of the lips, tongue, cheek,

and palate, there is a fluid exhaled. This exhaling

furface, and all thofe glands, are excited to aftion by

the fame flimulus with the membrane of the mouth.

The faliva moiftens the furface of the mouth, alTifts in

manducation, and preparing the food to be fwallowed

and acted upon by the ftomach, and accelerates digef-

tion. As'^ the mouth is an exhaling furface, fo is it an

ijnbibing and abforbing furface.

CHAP. nr.

VELUM PALATINUM; UVULA; ARCHES OF
THE PALATE J AND AMYGDALA.

THE VELUM PENDULUM PALATI is the vafcular and

flefhy membrane, which, hanging from the bones
of the palate, divides the mouth from the fauces and

throat. It is not a fimple membrane, but has betwixt

its laminae many glands, which open upon its furface

by little patent folicules, and is thickened and ftrength-

ened by mufcular fibres : fo that it is more of a flefhy

partition, ftretching backward and eking out the palate,

than a hanging membrane.

The edge of the velum palati is not fquare, but

turned into elegant arches and, from the middle of the

5 arches
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arches of the palate, hangs down the uvula, fo named
from its refemblance to a grope. It is a large, foft, and
glandular papilla, peculiarly irritable and moveable
having in it mufcular fibres, and hanging from the

moveable foft palate. It feems to hang as a guard
over the fauces, and, by its fenfibility, in a great de-

gree governs the operation of thefe parts. 'It is part of

the organ of the voice.

The ARCHES OF THE PALATE OR FAUCES defcend

on each fide from the velum palati. They are muf-
cular fibres, covered with the foft vafcular and folicu-

lar membrane of the fauces *. There are two on
each fide. Thefe arches ftand at fome diftance from
each other, fo that the ifthmus of the fauces refembles
the double-arched gateway of a citadel, or the arched
roof of a cathedral, with the uvula hanging as from
the central union of four femicircular arches.

Behind the foft palate is the opening of the nofe back
ward into the throat. Now, the ufe of the velum is
that m fwallowmg it may be drawn up like a valve

* See Vol. I. Conftriator Ifthmi faufcium and Palato-pharyngcu,.

® * upoa
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upon the pofterior opening of the nofe; and there-
being, at the fame time, an aftion of the arches of the^
palate, the whole is brought into a funnel-like fliape,
direding the morfel into the pharynx and gullet. In
this aaion, the diredion of the food aflifts, but, in
vomiting, the valvular-like adion of the velum is not
fo accurate; and often the nofe is affailed with the
contents of the ftomach. The velum alfo is a principal
part of the organ of the voice.

I, "the membrane with tKc amygdalx feen on the oatfide—
* the mucous foh'culcs.

II. The back part of the fame—* the Amygdalas.

AMYGDALAE. Under the velum palati, and betwixt

the arches of the palate on each fide, lies a large oval

gland of the fize and (hape of an almond. Thefe are

the tonfils or amygdalae. The amygdala is a mucous
gland : it is loofely covered with the invefting mem-
brane of thefe parts : its furface is feen, even in a living

perfon, to be full of large cells like lacunte ; thefe com-
municate; and the lefler mouths of tlie duels open
into them. On a narrower infpection of the amygdala

I defcribe its ftructure thus : within the arch of the

.

palate, and ^before the arch of the fauces, there is a

fofla of an oval fliape, and on the furface of the mem-
brane a number of cells open like the mouths of

veins. Thefe do not appear to me to communicate.

When the arches and the amygdala are diffeiled out

behind thefe holes we feel a gland, as it were one folid

]8odv ; but on further diffedion from behind, tiie cellular

n mem-
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membrane being taken away, inftead of one large

gland there ^appear a number of lefTer ones. Thefe

glands difcharge their fecretions into the obh'que paf-

fages which are feen on the membrane of the throat,

and from thefe lacuna: the mucus is prefTed out when
the morfel is prelfed backward. From this naturally

Joofe texture, and from its being a vafcular and fecret-

ing body, expofed to the immediate vicifTitudes of

weather, the amygdala is often inflamed, and greatly

•impedes the aSion of the furrounding muicular fibres

in the adion of deglutition. The ufe of the amygdala

is evidently to lubricate the palfage of the throat, and
facilitate the fwallowing of the morfel ; and, for this

reafon, are the mouths of its dudis cellular and irre-

gular, that they may retain the mucus until ejeded

by the aftion of deglutidon. In this operation, the

amygdala are aflifted by numerous lelfer glands, which
extend all over the arches of the palate and pharnyx.

But thefe are parts which come again to be recapitulated,

as introdudlory to the account of the ftrufture of the oefo^

phagus and ftomach, in the fucceeding part of the worjco

CHAP. IV.

OF THE SENSE OF TASTING.

/^N the furface of the tongue are to be obferved many
papillas *. In thefe the extremities of the guftatory

-Xierve are expanded, and they are the feat of the fenfe
,of tafting. Thefe papillae are in the true Ikin of the
tongue, and are extremely vafcular. Tbey are covered
by the rete mucofum, and a very fine cuticle, and
indeed they have much refemblance to the papillae of
J.he (kin

j
while, betwixt thefe papillae, there is 4

^ Albinus Ann. Acad. lib. i. cap. xy.

o 3 fleece
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fleece or down bearing a perfeG analogy to the vlli

of the {km. The papillas, which are the organs of
tafte, are to be feen on the point and edge of the
tongue, and confift of a pretty large vafcular foft point

which projefls from an opaque and white fheath. If

we take a pencil and a little vinegar, and touch or
even rub it ftrongly on the furface of the tongue,

where thofe papillae are not, the fenfation only of a

cold liquid is felt ; but when you touch one of thefe

papillae with the point of the brufti, and at the fame
time apply a magnifying glafs, it is feen to ftand ereft

and rife confpicuoufly from its Iheath, and the acid

tafte is felt to pafs as it were backward to the root of

the tongue. The exquifitely fenfible papillae are

placed only on the point and edge of the tongue 5 for

the middle of the tongue is rough, and fcabrous, not to

give the fenfation of tafte, but to force the fapid juices

from the morfel, or break down the folids againft

the roof of the mouth, and aflift in their folution. •

The more delicate and vafcular papillae would be
€xpofed to injury if fituated on the middle of the tongue.

Before we tafte, the fubftance diffolved in the faliva

.flows over the edges and point of the tongue, and then

only comes in contact with the organ of tafte.

It would appear, that every thing which affeds the

tafte muft be foluble in the faliva ; for without being

diflblved in this fluid, it cannot enter readily into the

pores and inequalities of the tongue's furface.

A curious circumftance, in the fenfe of tafte, is its

fubferviency to the adt of fwallowing. When a morfel

is in the mouth and the tafte is perfeft, our enjoy-

ment is not full : there follows fuch a ftate of excite-

ment in the uvula and fauces, that we are irrefiftibly

led to allow the morfel to fall backward, when the

tongue and mufcles of the fauces feize upon it with a

voracious and convulfive grafp and convey it into the

ftomach.— The meafure of enjoyment is then full.

This laft fliort-lived gout is the acme. Were not this

appetite of the throat and uvula connefted with the

action which impels the food into the ftomach, the

com*
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complete enjoyment of the fenfe of tafte alone would

fatisfy and would have rendered unneceffary the dif-

gufting pradice of the Roman Gourmand who forced

himfelf to vomit that he might refume the enjoyment

of eating. But as it is, the connexion of the ilomach

and tongue is fuch, that the fullnefs of the flomach

precludes the further enjoyment of the fenfe of tafte.

The fenfes of fmelling and tafte have their natural

appetites or relifti ; but they have alio their acquired

appetites, or delight in things which to unfophifticated

nature are difagreeable : fo that we acquire a liking

to fnuff, tobacco, fpirits, and opium. *' Nature,

indeed, feems ftudioufly to have fet bounds to the plea-

fures and pains we have by thefe two fenfes, and to have

confined them within very narrow limits, that we might
not place any part of our happinefs in them ; there

being hardly any fmell or tafte fo difagreeable that ufe

will not make it tolerable, and at laft, perhaps, agree-

able ; nor any fo agreeable as not to lofe its relifh by
conftant ufe. Neither is there any pleafure or pain of
thefe fenfes which is not introduced or followed by fome
degree of its contrary which nearly balances it. So
that we may here apply the beautiful allegory of the

divine Socrates : that although pleafure and pain are

contrary in their nature, and their faces look different

ways, yet Jupiter hath tied them fo together, that he
who lays hold of the one draws the other along
with it."

o 4



BOOK V.

OF THE SKIN AND OF THE SENSE OF TOUCH.

OF TOUCH AND OF THE SKIN.

X5 Y the fenfe of touch we perceive feveral qualities,

and of very different kinds: hardnefs, foftnefs,

figure, folidity, motion, extenfion, and heat and cold-

Now, although heat be a quality, and cold the privation

of that quality, yet in relation to the body, heat and cold

are diftincl fenfations. But in a more precife accepta-

tion of the term, the fenfe of touch is faid to be the

change arifmg in the mind from external bodies ap-

plied to the fkin, and more efpecially to the ends of

the fingers. They might have added the tip of the

tongue, which is the feat of the mofl exquifite fenfe.

To underftand the organization adapte4 to this fenfe,

we niuft premife, in a fliort view, the ftruQiure of

the ikin.

OF THE SKIN.

The Ikin is devifible, by the art of the anatomift,

into four laminae or membranes, diftin£t in texture and

appearance, and ufe, viz. the cuticle^ or epidertnis ; the

corpus mucofum, or reticular tiflue ; the cutis vera, dermis

corium, or true fkin : but from this laft there is feparated

a vafcular membrane, below which is the furface of the

true fkin
j

laftly, we may enumerate the tela cellulosa *.

The CUTICLE or epidermis, or scarf skin, is

the moft fuperficial lamina of the Ikin : it is a tranf-

* Andreas Bonn, de Conti'nuationlbi^s Membranarum in Sandiforc

fheftar.
parent
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parent and infenfible pelicle which ferves, in fome

decree, to refift the impreffion of external bodies

on the' furface of the body, and to blunt the other-

ways too acute fenfation of the cutis vera *. la

man it is very thin, unlefs in thofe parts which are

expofed to the contaft of hard bodies, as the palms of

the hands and foles of the feet. The thicknefs of the

cuticle there, however, is not altogether the effed of

labour and walking, but there is even in the early foetus

a provifion for the defence of the fkin in thefe places.

When the cuticle is drawn from its foot the fole is white,

opaque, and thick, whilft, in the. leg, it is tranfparent and

more delicate f. This is particular, that by labour or

continued preflure on the cuticle it does not abrade and

become thin and tender, but thicker, harder and the

part more infenfible, fo as even to acquire a horny hard-

nefs and tranfparency. Of this we have an example in

the hands of fmiths and other workmen, and in a re-

markable manner in the feet of thofe who have been

accuftomed to walk bare-foot on the burning fands. It

is thus a protection to the foot in a ftate of nature. But'
if the fkin be too much or too quickly exerted, inflead

of forming additional layers of cuticle, a ferous fluid

is thrown out from the true (kin, which feparates the

cuticle in blifters ; and this over afliion of the Ikin will

throw off the cuticle in confequence of the irritation of
plafters or cataplafms, fcalding water, in exanthematous
difeafes, in eryfipelas and mortifications, &c. |. When
the foot comes to be unnaturally pinched in (hoes the
hard leather works perpetually on a point of the toes
and blifters the feet ; but if in a lefler degree and longer
continued it excites the formation of cuticle in the fkin
below, which thrown outward by fucceeding layers of
cuticle, at laft forms a corn or clavus, and which like a

* It Is unaccountable that fo great a man as Morgagni could
fuppofe the cuticle to be the mere efFedl of air and prefTure on the
furface of the trueflcin. Adverfar. Anatom. III. 3.

f ^llini. ^nnot. Acad.

\ Alhm. Annot. AcaJem. lib. i, cap. i. Bonn. loc cit.

fmall
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fmall nail, has abroad head with a conical point fiiooting
into the tender fkin *.

The^ cuticle is perforated by the extremities of the
perfpiring and abforbing vefTels, and by the ducts of
the glands of the Mn and by the hairs. Indeed, when
the fmall pores of the fkin or foramina are examined
narrowly, the cuticle is feen to form fheaths which enter
into them, and which, when torn out, are like little tubes
having a perforated point ; for when, by maceration, the
cuticle is feparated from the fkin, as we draw it oft' we
fee little procefTes of the cuticle, which enter into the
pores of the fkin.

In the dead body the cuticle may be feparated by
permitting putrefaftion to go on, and therefore the fkin

is put in maceration f : Ruyfch feparated it by extending

a portion of fkin and pouring boiling water upon it |.

Vefalius and Malpighi praftifed the coarfer way of car-

rying a red hot iron near the fkin.

Mr, Cruickfhanks enumerates three clafTes of pro-

ceff s of the cuticle : there appear evidently two. The
firft lines the pores through which the hairs pafs : thefe

are the longeft. The fecond clafs is eafily diftinguifhed on
the infide of the cuticle, which covers the palms of the

hands or foles of the feet, or indeed on any part of the

cuticle ; and they appear in regular order on thofe parts

of the cuticle which correfpond with the parallel or fpiral

ridges of the cutis : thefe enter into the pores of the true

Ikin. The furface of the cuticle is uniform next the ikin ;

butr^ on the outer furface, it is rough and fquamous.

Thefe fquamas are the portions of the cuticle, which,

breaking up, are rubbed off ; for there is a perpetual .

change, by the formation of new cuticle under the old,

and the abrafion or difquamation of the old furface.

When I fay that the cuticle is uniform I mufl not

forget to fpeak of the regular lines obfervable on both

its furfaces.

* De clavo pedis, vide Albinus, Acad. Annot. lib. vi, cap. vi. et

Tide tab. ii. fig- «•

f Santorini Obferv. Anat. cap i. § i.

± De hum. C. fabrica, lib. ii. c. 6.

The
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The ulcerative procefs has no power over the cuticle,

fo that when the matter of an abfcefs has reached the

cuticle, its progrefs is ftopt until the cuticle is burfl by the

diftention. This is the reafon of the greater pain of

abfcefl"es in the foles of the feet and palms of the hand^

where the cuticle is very ftrong*.

OF THE STRUCTURE AND GROWTH OF THE NAILS.

The NAiJLS are naturally connefled with the cuticle,

for they remain attached to it : in exanthematous difeafes,

when the cuticle exfoliates, the nails are alfo puflied off;

and in death they both feparate from the true (km by
maceration and beginning putrefaflion. The nails are

to give firmnefs and refi (lance to the points of the fingers.

Although they take a very univerfal adhefion, it is

chiefly from the root that they grow and fhoot out to the

point of the fingers, to which they adhere firmly. Over
the root of the nail the cuticle projecls, and under it the

rete mucofum is extended ; and under this, and defended

by it, are the papillse of the fkin.

Like the cuticle, the nails are without veflels or
fenfation : they are undergoing a perpetual growth, by-

thin roots, and are worn down by labour. When"
cherifhed, they grow to an amazing length, and curve
a little over the points of the fingers ; and ferve in fome
nations as a mod unequivocal fign of high rank and idle-

nefs. By difeafe, I have feen very large crooked
horns projeding from the ftool of the nail of the toes.

They were thus monftroufly encreafed by fuperim-
pofed laminss fhoved oif by the more recent ones.
It was fuppofed that the nails were formed by the ex-
tremities of the tendons, which extending beyond the
flefli were dried and hardened!; and the celebrated
Albinus defcribes the nail as formed by the conver-
ficn of the papillce which lie under it j : they are
generally conceived to be a continuation ai; the
epidermis §.

* Sec Hunter on Blond and Inflatn p. ^Cg. f RhJaiWi,
4. Annot. Acad. vol. 1. lib. ii. cap. iv. 4 Wiufl )w.

But
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But faying that the nails are continuations of the
-cuticle, though true, is fayincc nothing.—We cannot
believe, even on the authority of Albinus, that the nervous
filaments which lie faciculated under the nail are con-
verted into the nail, merely becaufe the under furface
of the nail is reticulated like thefe filaments. For it is

evidently reticulated like the foft filaments, in order
to give lodgment to them, to have a correfponding
furface uith them.

The nails difter from the cuticle in not fcaling or
exfoliating like it, but in growing from a root like a
hair.

OF THE HAIRS.

The hairs grow from a bulbous root, feated in the

cellular membrane. This bulb is vafcular, and has

connexion, by velTels, with the cellular texture. It

confifts of a double membrane ; the outer is a kind of

capfule which furrounds the other, and flops at the

pore in the fldn, and does not form part of the hair.

Betwixt thefe capfules, there is a cellular tifTue, and

the fpace is commonly found filled with a bloody fluid.

In the bottom of the inner fac, there is a fmall body,

called monticule by Duverney, from which the hair is

feen to aiifej and if this is left when the bulb of the

Irair is pulled out, the hair will be regenerated.

The root of the hairs, fays Mr. Winflow, is covered

by a flrong white membrane, which is connedted with

the fkin and cellular membrane. Within the root,

there is a kind of glue, fome fine filaments of which

advance to form the ftem, which paifes through the

fmall extremity of the bulb to the fkin. As the

ftem palfes through the root, the outer membrane is

elongated in form of a tube, which clofely inverts the

ftem and is entirely united with it. And many authors

agree, that the hair does not perforate the cuticle, but

takes from it merely a vagina which accompanies it *.

* Vide qua de hoc /Albinus Animadvertit. Acad. Annot. 1. vi. cap. fx.

»x\^ Morgagni AAv^xhv. et Epift. An. iii. §4.
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The hair ferves as a diftinftiori in the human

tribes. The European has the longed hair, next to

him the Afiaiic, then the Ammcan, and laftly the

African *. A common opinion is entertained that hair

on the body is a mark ofitreng.th ; but I have obferved

that our famous boxers, when in high condition, are

fmooth, fair, and clear in the complexion of their

bodies ; while men of a dark fallow hue are generally

hairy on the trunk and fhoulders. Betwixt hair and

wool, or betwixt the hair on different parts of the bod)^

there is no dIftin£lion in the anatomical ftrufture.
^
In

the c^rowth of hair and wool, however, there is a

difference. . They are both produced annually; but

wool is Ihed at once and leaves the animal bare, whilft:

the hair falls off gradually, and the young and the
^
old-

hairs are together growing at the fame time. Hair- is

of uniform thicknefs in its whole length ; whereas wool

is variable in the thicknef)? of its filament;— further it

has been found f, that the thicker part grows during

the warmer times of the feafon ; that it is thicker in

fummer, and finer in the fpring and autumn. This ftiows

us how the fleece "becomes coarfe and hairy in a warm
climate.

RETE MUCOSUM.

The rete or corpus mucofum, or Reticulum Malplghi,

lies betwixt the cuticle and the furface of the true fkin.

It is a mucous layer, pervaded by the little fibrillg;

paffing betwixt the fkin and cuticle. I confider it as a
fbft bed to envelope and preferve the papillge of the

Ikin, and as intended to become cuticle in due fuccef-

fion. It was confidered, by Albinus, as of a nature
adapted to imbibe the fluids through the cuticle, and
as a produdion of the epidermis. M. Meckel believed

* Mr. White of Mancliefter tells he has feen a lady with hair fix

feet in length :—a Pruflian foldier whofc hair trailed on the ground.

+ By Dr. Anderfon. See White of Manchefter on the gradation
of man.

it
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it to be only a mucous fluid, infpiflated into the forrn
of a membrane ; and that it was diflblved by putrefac-
tion, while the fkin and cuticle remained firm. It is

the feat of colour in the fkin, and is of a white tranf-

parency in the albino, and in the inhabitants of tem-
perate climates. It is black in the negro

; copper
coloured in the mulatto

j yellow in the Egyptian *. It

is fuppofed to preferve the negro from the heat of
the climate; but I conceive that the power of refifling

the baneful effeds of warm climates, muft be looked
for in other conftitutional peculiarities : for certainly

a furface which abfords the light muft produce heat

more rapidly than a white one, which repels it f. The
ladies know that the effe£l of a black veil, in intenfe

fun-fliine, is to fcorch the cheeks. The rete mucofum
changes its fhades of colour in Europeans, from the

efi'edl of light ; but this tanning feems to have no ftrift

refemblance to the permanent colour of the negro {km. It

foon reaches its maximum by the influence of the fun,

and foon wears offagain. And this degree of blacknefs does

not reach the offspring |. When the rete mucofum is de-

ftroyed by ulceration it isimperfedly regenerated,and does

* Malpigbi de fcde negridinis In Ethiope. It has appeared to

me that there was a great deal of colour in the cuticle of the negro,

and fo Morgagni. •* negricante et fufco colore infeflas." Adverfar, II.

Animad. IV. See alfo Blumenbach de generis humani Varietate.

The colour of the fliin belongs to tribes and is only in a certain degree

afFetted by climate. Humboldt, EffaiejPolitique fur la Nouvelle Efpagne,

obferves that climate, which has fuch effect on Europeans, has httle or

none on the Indian complexion ; tribes of a temperate climate arc

darker than thofe Inhabiting a province lefs cool and temperate. The
Indians on the tops of the Andes are as dark as the inhabitants of the I

i

plains. Humboldt alfo afferts (contrary to Volney) that, in the pro-
,

vlaces of Spanifh America the children of Indians are copper coloured
^

from the moment of their birth,

-J-
Prieftley's Experiments.

The Gradation In Man, by Charles White of Manchefler

—

Some have faldthat extreme cold alfo tanns the flcln^as the Laplanders,

the Efquimaux Indians, and Greenlanders, are dark
;
oppofed to this, i

we find the Finlanders and Norwegians fair beyond other Europeans. 0
j

There Is much in the habits of life : a painter will not find his car-
^

ration tints amongft the poor— nor in the fkin of a Highlander; yet •

where fo pure as in a Highland lady ? ^ r i

poliefs
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not poffefs its former colour. In a negro the inner furface

of the rete mucofum is blacker than the outer furface

;

the inner furface of the cuticle is fofter and darker than

the outer furface *. Mr. White argues, that if this

blacknefs were the effeft of the fun, that part mofl:

expofed would be the blackeft. But though I agree with

him in thinking that the blacknefs of the negro is not

owing to climate, yet I fee this argument of his is

incorredl ; for it is not the dired influence of the fun

which tanns ; no fuch effeft comes of expofing dead (kin

;

it is the excitement of the living vafcular furface in the

formation of new matter, or the difcharge of colouring

matter into the rete mucofum.

While the rete mucofum has its peculiar ufe of de-

fending the delicate furface of the papillse of the (kin,

I conceive it to be undergoing a perpetual change ; to

be thrown off in fucceflion from the vafcular furface of

the fkin, and in its turn to form the cuticle by its outer

layers. The inner furface of the rete mucofum is

fofter and more pulpy, the outward furface more allied

to the cuticle, which gives occafion to Mr. Gruicklhanks

to fay it is double.

Under the rete mucofum, and on the furface of the

fkin, there is a foft vafcular membrane, which is ftill

above the porous and glandular true fkin. It was firft

demonftrated by injedions in fubje(9:s who had died of
fmall-pox, and is alfo fo much ftrengthened by other in-

flammatory adlions of the velTels of the fkin, as to be ca-

pable of demonflration. It was at firfl: fuppofed that this

vafcular membrane was the rete mucofum fuccefsfully

injeded ; but afterwards it was found, that this vafcular

membrane exifted independently of this rete mu-
cofum f. Mr. Cruickftianks conceives that it is cuticle

in

* Mr. White of Manchefter, on the gradation of man, In the plate
from a preparation of Mr. Cruickjlianks. For opinions regarding
the caufe of colour In the flcin, fee /lliinus d./eJe etcaufa Colons Mth'to.
phm Sugd. Batav. ij^j,—Haller Element, fhyfiolog. vid page 20.-—
Mlumenbach de generis humani varietale nat'tva Gottinga, ijgS* pagC
122, and note.

t Mr. Baynham, who difcovered this vafcular furface, conceived
that he had Injeftcd the rete mucofunj. Ruyfch and others mentioned
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in its ftate of formation, and that the rete mucofum is

in faft a cuticle advancing to the ftate of perfefl ma-
turation. But I fhould rather believe that this is a
vafcular furface, not changeable, nor lofmg its vafcu-

larity, to be thrown off in form of rete mucofum
; but,

in itfelf, the organized furface, which is to form the

rete mucofum, and which excretion does in fucceflion

become cuticle. This vafcular furface of the Ikin, for

fuch 1 muft fuppofe it, although it be capable of being

feparated by long maceration and putrefaftion, into

fomething like a diftinft membrane, is the feat of the

fmall-pox puftule, and probably of all other cutaneous

difeafes *.

There are three laminae above the true ficin, dif-

tinguifhed by their charafter ; the cuticle, the rete mu-
cofum, and the vafcular membrane : but as fome have

divided the rete mucofum into the lamina, Mr. Cruick-

fhanks has feparated two vafcular layers from the fur-

face of the Ikin. They, who are fond of fuch minute

fubdivifions, may thus enumerate five laminee or mem-
branes, before coming to the porous furface of the

true fldn.

OF THE TRUE SKIN.

The true (kin is the denfe, elaftic, and vafcular mem-
brane which is under thefe outer laminre, already

treated of. It confifts of a net work of firm filaments,

having in their proteftion febaceous glands, exhalent

and abforbent velTels, nerves, the papillae or organized

extremities of the nerves, and the roots of the hairs f

.

While it has firmnefsj ftrength, and elafticity to defend

by Albinus, fuppofcd they bad injefted the cuticle when moft probably

they had torn off the vafcular membrane, or as yiliinus alledgea^ Acad.

Annot. lib. vii. c, iii. in taking off the cuticle they had torn up the

vafcular papillae along with it.

* Of the flough of the fmall-pox puftule, fee Dr. Adams's Morbid

Poifons. Appendix,

f Bonn. Camper.
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the body ; it is alfo an organized furface, as important

in its funftion, and the healthy action of the fyftem de-

pending upon it nearly as clofely as on the a£tion of the

1 lungs and furface of the inteftines.

The fkin is denfe on the outer furface, while the in-

ternal layers are loofe, and gradually degenerate into

the cellular fubflance. Our foldiers and failors have a

a way of marking their (kins with gunpowder or with

vermilion, which is indelible. They prick the Ikin

and infert the colouring matter into it, where it remains

without producing inflammation, and unabforbed. But

this is no proof of the unchangeable nature of the fkin

as regards its colour, or whatever elfe may diftinguilh

the nations and tribes of man *.

We have to attend to the pores and vili of the fkin :

on narrowly obferving the furface of the (kin, we find

it irregularly porous. Thefe are the duiSts of febaceous

glands, which are lodged in the Ikin, They tranfmit

the hairs alfo, and are the perfpi ring and, probably, the

abforbing pores ; or, at leafl:, within thefe larger pores

the abforbing and tranfpirlng veflTels terminate. Thefe
pores are mofl: remarkable about the nofe, mouth,
palms of the hands, and foles of the feet. Into

thefe pores of the true fkin, as we have mentioned,
little fheaths of the cuticle enter, and through thefe

(heaths the perfpiring matter mufl confequently efcape

:

but perfpiration is the a£lion of living parts ; in death,
the aftion of the perfpiring veffels ceafing, the pores
of the cuticle are no longer pei'vious to the fluids,

and there is no perfpiration or exudation through
them.

* I allude to the I'ngenious elTay of the Rev. S. S. Smith of tlie
American Philofopli. Society, on the caufes of the variety in the
human complej^ion and colour.

Vol. in. p OF
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.
<)F THE ORGAN OF TOUCH*.

^
The 'vlll of the (kin project above its furface, like the

pile of velvet. They vary much in fize, and are in

fome places very much prolonged. They conduft the
fenfible extremities of the cutaneous nerves to form the
organ of the fenfe of touching f ;

and, probably like

the papillae of the tongue, they fuffer an erection and I

excitement preparatory to the reception of the im-.

preffion. I am inclined to believe that they fuffer this;

occafional preparation like the papillae of tafte, from their-

refembling them in ftrufture. I fee that thefe fentientt

filaqients are very vafcular at their extremities. Wheni
the hand is minutely injected, and there feems a generatl

blufh of rednefs over it ; vi^hen the cuticle is taken off!

and we examine the vili with a powerful magnifying;

glafsj their extremities are feen bulbous and red. Wet
know that even in nerves there is no fenfibility withoutt

blood be fupplied, and I look upon this high degree of vaf-

cularity as a provifion for great fenfibility.

Another circumflance is worthy of obfervation : in the^

interftices of the ridges of the cuticle there is a foftt

matter in which thefe vili lie fecure, yet ready to receiver

the impreffion made on the infenfible cuticle.

Of the nature of the fenfation conveyed by the nerveps

of the fenfe of touch we are as ignorant as of that con-

veyed by the other nerves. We are accuflomed to con-

fider this as an inferior fenfe for no better reafon thani

that it is more common to the furface of the body,,

whereas it is the moll important, and that which minifterto]

the other fenfes and to our neceiritiesmofl of all:—it is the:

fenfe necelTary to the exiftence of every living creature.

In concluding this account of the anatomy of the

{kin it may be expefted that I fay fom'ething of its func-

tion. What I have to ftate on this head muft be veryl

I

* Alblnus Diflertatio de Sede et Cauf. Color, ^thiop. Malpiglii,

et Exercit.de Ta6t. Organ.

f Vide de Papillis Cutis, j^liini, Ac. Annot. lib.vi. c x. and Ruylch

.

Ihort;
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filort. The perfpired, matter from the Ikin confifts of

water and carbon j an acid has alfo been difcovered, inde-

pendent of the carbonic acid, which is probably formed

by the union of carbon with the oxygen of the atmo-

fphere. But independent of chemical tefts, we muft con-

clude that as perfpiration has tafte and fmell there muft

be fome matter yet undifcovered which is ineeflantly

excreted from the furface *. It would be well perhaps to

diftinguifli, if it be poflible, the funftion of the fkin as

a furface in connexion with the general oeconomy, from

the difcharge of glands for a difFerent purpofe feated

in the Ikin. It is from the glands I imagine that an oily

matter is difcharged upon the furface *.

Whatever other purpofe the fundlion of the fkin may
ferve this very evident one is ferved by fweat, viz. accord-

ing to the aftivity of the circulation is the heat of the

body, and according to the activity of the circulation is

the perfpiration in health. By this perfpiration, and the

change of the perfpired fluid unto vapour, the heat of

the body is carried off. In a cold atmofphere, perfpira-

tion ceafing, the vital heat is retained ; in a warm atmo-
fphere, the.perfpiring action being excited, the heat of

the body is prevented or carried off.

The mind is kept fufpended betwixt what we owe
to the moft refpeftable authority f, and the difficulty we
have in believing how it can happen, that men can exift

in a temperature exceeding that of boiling virater.

The authorities are contradiftory in regard to the
abforption by the furface, unaided by fridion, abrafion ov
ulceration |.'

The more important function of the furface is to be
contemplated in its effeft on the general aftivity of the
vafcular fyftem, and in the vicareous aftion which takes
place betwixt it, the ftomachandipteftines, and the kidney
and lungs. The fmiilarity of funftion performed in the
lungs and by the Ikin would lead us to attend to the

'

Grui'ckflianks on Infenfible Perfpiration.

t Tillet and Fordyce. Philof.Tranf. 177 c.

:j:
RoUo on Diabetes, Dr. Currie, Abbe Fontana, Pr. Watfon.
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injury of the former by the impreffion of cold on the
furface and the checked perfpiration. The fa6t that

perfpiration is ahered in degree by the progrefs of
digeftion, would lead us to attend to the many occafions

in which we fee the diforders of the vifcera affecting

changes on the fkin ; the imperfedion of the funftion

of perfpiration, when digeftion and the funftion of the

vifcera are deranged, would lead us not only to mark
thefymptoms of internal difeafe on the {kin but to take the

means of exciting the latter as a remedy for the former.

In the fame manner will the fecretion of the kidney be
influenced by the ftate of the Ikin and of perfpiration:

need I add that the health and ftrength of the circu-

lation, and of courfe the health of all the funftions, is

influenced by the excitement of the Ikin. Some prac-

titioners take the ftomach, and others the bowels, and
others the liver, on which they harp continually ; let any

one take the flcin as his objed of care, and his practice

will have equal fuccefs, his cafes and fafts become foon

as numerous, while his conneftion with general/cience

will be more intimate ; and if he introduce his fyftem

by fliewing that health is enjoyed when the various func-

tions, which together form the animal ceconomy, are

perfeft, and that one fun^ion cannot be in health with-

out the whole be alfo, he will in my opinion have better

claims to publick favour than any who have yet flourifhed

in it by promulgating doflrines in regard to the funftion^

and difeafes of individual parts.



EXPLANATION

THE PLATES.

PLATE V.

Fio, I.

nPHE eye with the cornea cut away, aad the fclerotic
coat diflecled back *.

a. The optic nerve. •

b. The SCLEROTIC coat difleaed back, fo as to fliew
the veflels and nerves of the choroid coat,

cc. The CILIARY NERVES feen piercing the fclerotic
coat, and pafling forward to be diftributed to
the iris.

d. A fmall nerve paffing from the fame fource to the
fame deftmation, but appearing to give off no
branches.

ce. Two of the ven^ vorticos^e.

f. A point of the fclerotic coat through which the
trunk of one of the veins had paffed.

g. A leffer venous trunk.

h. The orbiculus ciliaris of Zinn j the c^iary liga-
ments of others. / 6

• See Zlnn, Tab. ir.

P 3 i. The
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i. The IRIS.

k. The ftraight fibres of the iris.

I. A circle of fibres or VefTels which divide the iris into

the larger circle kj and the lefler circle m*

m. This points to the lefler circle of the iris,

n. The fibres of the lefler circle,

o. The pupil.

Fig. 2.

A diflTeftion of the coats of the eye, as they appeared
when hung in fpirits.

A. The OPTIC NERVE.

B. The SCLEROTIC COAT folded back.

c. The CHOROID COAT hanging by its attachment to the
fclerotic coat.

D. The veflels of the retina feen as they appeared fuf-

pended in the fluid j the medullary part of this

coat being waflied away.

Explanation of Plate VI.

Fig. I.

The LENS covered with its capfule, and minutely iti«

jeded in the foetus calf.

A. The arteria centralis retina.

B, The fringe remaining with the margin of the lens

from the attachment of the veflels of the ciliary

body.

Fig. 2.

This figure fliews the attachment of the capfule of the

lens to the membrana pupillaris, in the foetus calf.

A. The
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A. The capfule of the lens very minutely injefted;

the lens has been allowed to efcape, and the mem-
brane hangs by its atrachment to the membrana
pupillaris.

B. That part of the capfale which covers the fore part

Oi the lens ; in which, not a veffel is to be feen.

c The MEMBRANA PUPiLARis, Very minutely injeftcd.

D. The IRIS, to the circle of which, the membrana
pupillaris is feen to be attached, and confequently,

to clofe the pupil.

E. The CILIARY PROCESSES.

:
Fig. 3.

The CILIARY" PROCESSES, the IRIS, and membrana
PUPILLARIS, as they appear in the human foetus of the

feventh month.

Fig. 4.

The appearance of a veffel which took its courfe
acrofs the pupil in the full-grown foetus, indicating, that

the membrana pupillaris was flill prefent, although it had
become pellucid.

Fig. 5.

A feclion of the optic nerve, to fhow its great degree
of vafcularity.

A. The body of the nerve quite red with injedlion.

s. The coat of the nerve.

Explanation of Plate VII.

Fig. I.

The reprefentation of an eye with a cataraft, dif,
fecled.

P 4 A. The
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A. The CORNEA cut from the fclerotic coat, and hang-
ing by a fhred.

B. The SCLEROTIC COAT.
c. The IRIS.

D. The OPAQUE LENS or CATARACT
J

it is feen to have
formed an adhefion with the iris.

Fig. 2.

This figure reprefents the efFect of couching a foft

cataradl. The needle, inftead of depreffing the cataradt,

cut it into three pieces.

AA. The cut edge of the sclerotic coat.

B. The choroid coat, and ciliary processes.

c. The cataract adhering to the ciliary procelTes in three

diftind: pieces.

Fig. 3.

This figure reprefents the place into which the couching

needle mull be introduced.

A. The pupil feen through the tranfparent cornea.

B. The iris.

.c. The needle, with the handle elevated, fo as to deprefs

the point.

D. The lens and point of the needle in outline: this re-

prefents the pofition of ths lens when depreffed

:

to complete the operation, it mufl be carried a little

back before withdrawing the needle.

Fig. 4.

A fcheme, Ihewing the bad effeft of introducing the

needle near the margin of the cornea.

A. The vitreous humor.

B. The LENS.

CO. The ciliary bodyj on the lower part, torn by

the needl«.

5 DD. The
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DD. The IRIS.

E, The anterior chamber of the aqueous humor.

Fio. 5.

Shows the fituation of the cataraft when deprefled.

A. The ANTERIOR CHAMBER of the aqueous humor.

B. The POSTERIOR CHAMBER of the aqueous humor.
]

c. The iris.

D. The VITREOUS HUMOR occupying the feat of thj?

lens,

s. The depreffed lens or cataract.

Explanation of Plate VIII.

Showing fome varieties in the ftrudure of the cark
the lower animals.

*

Fig. I,

The ear of the lobfter.

A. The membrane which covers the projeSing moutE
of the (hell contaning the organ of hearing.

B. A tranfparent pulp or veficle, upon the bottbm of
which the web of the nerve is expanded,

c. The infide of the (hell containing the organ
which is, of courfe, reprefented broken open.

'

Fig. 2.

This reprefents a little bone which is fufpended ia
contaft with the pulp of the nerve, and which is feea
but imperfedly in the firfl figure.

A. I he bone.

B. An elaaic membranous, or rather, cartilaginous
fubftance, by which the bone is fufpended.

Fio.
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Fig. 3.

The head of a haddock, with the bones broken up>

to {hew the brain and femicircular canals.

A. The BRAIN.

B. The SEMICIRCULAR CANALS.

Fig. 4.

The organ of hearing taken out and difplayed.

A. The sAccuLus vestibuli.

E. The boney concretion which lies within, and

which, by its vibration, encreafes the impulfe.

C. The auditory nerve paffing to be diftributed

on the facculus veftibuli, and the extremities of

the femicircular canals.

D D D. The three semicircular canals.

E. One of the extremities of the femicircular canals

in which the branch of the nerve is feen to be

expanded.

r. A leffer divifion of the auditory nerve.

Fig. 5*

The head of a frog with the fkln taken off ; and we

now fee the cavity of the tym.panum in this animal,

over which the common integuments of the head fpread

tenfe, fo as to anfwer the purpofe of the membrana

^^The^'point of a little elaftic bone which is attached

behind the tenfe integuments, and receives their

vibration. Its further connedions are feen in

the next figure.

Fig. 6.

A magnified view of the internal ftruaure of the

frog's ear.
, , , n •

, The firft bone, which is attached to the (km
_

b! The fecond bone, which has its inner ex«-em.tr
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enlarged fo as to fill up the foramen ovale, which,

leads into the inner cavity of the ear.

c. The great inner cavity of the ear of this animal,

anfwering to the veftibule of the more perfect

ftrudure.

D. A chalky concretion which lies within this cavity.

Fig. 7.

The head of a ferpent.

A. A bone donnedied with the lower jaw.

B. A bone which palTes from the integuments fbe-
hind the large bone a) to the opening into the

cavity of the ear, and which, of courfe, receives

and conveys the vibration of found into the

cavity which contains the expanded nerve.

Fig. 8.

The HEAD of the land tortoise.

A. A large fcale which ferves the ufe of the mein^
brana tympani.

JB. A fingle bone which is feen to pafs through the
cavity of the tympanum ; it is attached by an
elaftic brufh of fibres to the fcale a, and is en-
larged to a head upon its inner extremity. This,
filling up the foramen of the inner cavity, con-
veys the vibration.

Explanation of Plate IX.

In this plate, the anatomy of the bones of the hu-
man ear is explained.

Fig. I.

We have here the bones which form the chain be-

twixt
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twixt the membrane of the tympanum and the mem«
brane of the foramen ovale.

A. The MALLEUS.

B. The INCUS,

c. The STAPES.

D. The OS oRBictiLARE, whlch forms the articulation

betwixt the incus and flapes.

Fia. 2.

In this figure, we have a view of the infide of the

temporal bone, the petrous portion being broken
away : we fee the cavity of the tympanum, the mem-
brane of the tympanum, and the chain of bones.

A. The groove for the lodgment of the lateral finus.

B. , The hole in the fphenoid bone for the paffage of

the artery of the dura mater,

c. The petrous portion of the temporal bone.

D. The irregular cavity of the tympanum laid

Open by the breaking off of the petrous part of

the temporal bone.

E. The MEMBRANE of the tympanum clofmg the

bottom of the meatus auditorius externus.

F. The MALLEUS, the long handle of which is feen to

be attached to the membrane of the tympa-

num E.

G. The incus, united to the great head of the

malleus f.

H. The STAPES, which is feen to be articulated with

the long extremity of the incus through the in*

tervention of the os orbiculare.

Fig. 3.

Shows the divifion of the temporal bone into the

fquamous and petrous portions.

Fig. 4.

A. The SQUAMOUS PART of the temporal bone.
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13. The CIRCULAR RING, which forms the meatus
auditoris externus in the child.

:c. The zigomatic process.

D, Cells, which afterwards enlarged into thofe of the
maftoid procefs.

Fig. 5.

• The petrous portion of the bone, with a view of
the tympanum.
'A. The CAVITY of the TYMPANUM.
B. Mastoid cells.
D. The FORAMEN OVALE, into which the ftapes (fee

fig. I. c. and fig. 2. H.) is lodged.
E. The more irregular opening of the foramew

rotundum.

Fig. 5.

'
,]5^Fefents the labyrinth of the human ear, with the

oJid bone which furrounds it cut away.
^. The FORAMEN ovale.
J. The three semicircular'canals.
3. The cochlea.
The tube which conduds the portio dura of the
ieventh pau- through the temporal bone.

Fig. 7.

Explains the manner in which the lamina fpirahslivides the cochlea into two fcal^, andX opening

nl Tu''^^ '^^'""^^^ Cavity of the veft?

"
^w-m'."'"' the cavity of th«

• The foramen ovale.'
^. Cellular ftrudure of the bone.
The FORAMEN rotvndum.

E. One
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I. One of the scal^ of the cochlea, which is feea
to terminate in the foramen rotundum.

F. The other fcala, which is feen to communicate
with the veftibule.

Explanation of Plate X,

Thefe two figures are taken from the beautiful

plates of the Profeflbr Scarpa, and illuftrate the foft parts

contained within the ofleous labyrinth, and the diftri-s •

button of the jierves.

Fig. 1.

There is feen the membranous femicircular caiials,,

their common belly, and the dillribution of the acauftic:

or auditory nerve.

a. The ampulla of the fuperior membranous femi-.

circular canal.

b. The SUPERIOR membranous semicircular^
canal.

c. The ampulla of the external membranougs

canal.

d. The other extremity of the external canal.

e. The ampulla of the poflerior me^ibranous {emit

circular canal.

f. The posterior semicircular canal.

g. The common canal of the fuperior and poflerioi

canal.

hh. The fec^ common to the membranous femicircu-i

•lar canals, viz. the alveus communis.

i. The body or trunk of the acustic nerve.

k. The larger branch of the nerve.

L A filament of the nerve to the facculus veftibuli.

8 pi. Thi
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tn. The leffer branch of the acuflic nerve,

n. A filament of the cochlea.

•jo o. Filaments of the larger branch of the acuftic

nerve to the ampuUas of the fuperior and exterior

femicircular canals.

p. The expanfion of the nerve on the common
alveus.

q q. Nervus communicans faciei or portio
DURA.

r. The beginning of the fpiral lamina of the cochlea,

s. The ofleous canal of the nerve, which forms paFt
of the foramen auditorius internus.

t. The cochlea.

Fig. 2.

The diflrlbution of the nerve in the cochlea feen by
a fedion of the internal auditory canal and cochlea.

a. The superior osseous semicircular canal.
b. The pollerior offeous femicircular canal.

c. The external ofleous femicircular canal.

d. The bottom of the great foramen auditorius,
INTERNUS.

e. The trunk of the great acuflic nerve.

f. The ANTERIOR FASCICULUS of the acuftic nerve.

g. A plexiform twifting in the anterior fafciculus of
the nerve.

h. A gangliform fwelling of the nerve.

i. The greater branch of the anterior fafciculus.
k. The leffer branch.

1. A filament of the anterior fafciculus to the hemi-
Ipherical veficle of the veftibule.

m. A branch to the beginning of the lamina fpiralis.
n. The POSTERIOR fasciculus of the acuftic nerve

°'
'^foramirulofus

^^''''^ ^""^^^
^P''^'''

p. Thefe
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p. Thefe nerves feen upon the modiolus.

qq. The filaments of the nerve pafling forward be-

twixt the two planes of the lamina fpiralis.

r r. Their termination on the foft part of the lamina

fpiralis.

p. The nerves expanded on the fecond gyrus of the

modiolus.

tt. uu. Their further diftribution on the lanxina

fpiralis.

V V. The INFUNDIBULUM.

X y. The laft turn and termination of the lamina fpi«

yalis in the infundibulum.
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VISCERA OF THE ABDOMEN.

INTRODUCTION.

VIEW OF THE SYSTEM OF THE VISCERA, AND OF THE
STRUCTURE OF GLANDS.

IN this laft divifion of the work we have to comprehend
the anatomy and functions of the feveral vifcera of the

abdomen and pelvis: we mufl: confider them not only as

individual parts, hut as connefted together and as forming

iwith the lymphatic and circulating fyftems of veffels a
great part of -that chain of mutual dependence and rela-

tion which conftitutes the animal oeconomy a whole. It

becomes neceflary therefore, to take here, a general and
curfory view of the oeconomy of the inteflinal canal

and abforbing fyfteni, including at the fame time fome-
thing of the hiftory of opinions regarding fecretion and
the ftrudure of glands. It will be underftood, that

thefe introdudtory obfervations are meant only to com-
bine the feveral parts, and to prevent that manner of
defcription, which is neceffary to accuracy and minute-
nefs, from leading us to confider the feveral parts as

diftinft and infulaied.

An animal body is never for a moment ftationary :

the remotelt part is inaftion, and is fulfermg a perpetual
change. From the lirft moment of our exiftence we
have commenced a revolution : we, by flow degrees,

Q 2 advance
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advance in aftlvlty and flrength, and ripen to maturity
;

but by as flow and as fure gradations we decline to

feeble.nefs and infirmities'-: and the more rapidly that
'

I

animals advance in the firfl ftage of their progrefs, fo.

is their decline proportioned. i

But it is not in obferving the changes of the animal
|

body from youth to age that the operations of the oeco- I

nomy appear the moli interefting. It is when we find
|

the living body to confift of parts performing a variety I

of funftions, and thefe connedled and mutually de- I

pendent ; when we fee the circulating fluid throwiag
|

out fluid and folid fecretions to build up and fupport th^ I

body, which is in inceflant and daily decay. Again, our I

admiration is ftrongly excited when we obfejrve"^ the fyf-
|

tem to confift of fluids and folids, and the exiftence of I

the animal to depend upon the balance of their power ; I

the fluids feparating and combining in new affinities, and I

forming the various fecretions ; and the folids having ac-
|

lion, and that aftion controlling the affinities and "new
|

combinations of the circulating fluids. We find that life |i

fubfifls by the due action of folids and fluids j or that an |i

incomprehenfible influence in a living body is exerted' |i

on the latter, and that the chemift can never fo combine |i

the fluids out of the body as to imitate the changes pror |l

duced in a living fyfl:em of fluids and veflels. Forgetting |r

that animation is the eflential character of living bodies, ,1^

phyfiologifls have too much endeavoured in every age !

to explain the phenomena of animated nature by illuf-..j«

tralions drawn from mechanics, hydraulics, or chemiftry. \\

In a body in which there is life, there is a perpetual ij i

wafte ; firfl by fecretions, which for particular purpofes;!

are thrown into the cavities, and afterwards carried outijfi

of the body entirely, by the excretions of the kidney. Jit

the perfpiration by the furface, the exhalation by thejjtl

lungs, the fecretions of the internal cavities as of thein-i-ja

teftines. But more than this, there is a decompo'fitionJi

of the folids of the body which are carried into the cirr4(,!

culafing fluids, and finally difmiflfed from the fyfl:em. j(i

Lafl^ly, we cannot but obferve, that even the powers of :'j \,

mufcular motion, nay, the powers of the mind andofijj,.

the fenfes, are exhaufted by exercife, and renovated ij
f.

througlvJt
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liirongli the Influence of rtic circulation. The cohti-

^lued adion of a mufcle is followed by feeblenefs, and the

continued impreflion of the rays of light exhaufls the re-

tina, fo that the objeci: becomes firfl faint and thenvaniflies.

Since there is wafle of the folids and fluids, and ex-

haufliion of the energies of the fyllem, fo alfo muft there

be a fource of fupply, and means of renewing its ac-

tivity. Accordingly, animals have appetites requiring

the fupply of food and the call of hunger and thirft, which

fland in relation to the neceflltieS of the body. When food

is received into the firfl: palTages, there is thrown Out

from the fl:omach a fluid which diflblves it, changes its

properties,- and is itfelf eflentially altered. The work of

aflimilatton is thus begun. As this converted fluid takes

its courfe through' the iritefl:rnes, it is more and more
changed ; more aflimilated to the nature of the peculiar

fluids of the animal ; and having fl:ill additional fecretions

united to it, particularly the bile, it is by thefe means
feparated from the groflTer parts of the aliment. This

fluid, which is now called chyle, is abforbed by a parti--

cularand appropriate fyfliem of veflels, which, from their

conveying this white and milky-like fluid, are called the

lacleaJs. The lafteal veflels carry the chyle to the tho-

racic dud:, the trunk of the abfoi bing fyftem ; but not

direftly ; for the chyle is depofited in the mefenteric

glands, from which it is again abforbed and carried for-

ward. Or if we fuppofe thefe glands to be merely con-
voluted veflTels, its flow is at leafl: delayed, fo that it is not
at once thrown into the mafs of circulating fluids.

We find then that the ftomach performs digeition, and
the fpieen, we will venture to affirm, is fubfervient to
it. The fecretion of the liver we find to prepare the
chyle for abforption, while at the fame time it is the pe-
culiar ftimulus to the intefl:ines. The pancreas pours out
a fluid which tempers the acrid bile. The fuperior part
of the inteflinal canal abforbs the nutritious fluid or
chyle, while the grofs remains of the food move on to
be depofited in the great inteflines. The great inteftines
are not only receptacles, but form at the fume time an
extenfive fecreting furface ufeful in the ceconomy, by-
throwing off the wafle of the fyfl:em.

G 3 The
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The la£\ieal veffels, which take up the chyle, are but
branches of the fyftem of abforbents — which is a fvftem
confifting of two great divifions, the ladeals and lym phatics:
the firfl receiving the nutritious fluids from the inteftinal

canal, and the latter being abforbents, taking up the fluids

which have been thrown out upon the cavities and fur-

faces of the body ; and we prefume upon their abforbing
the folid parts of the body alfo. Thus the new fluids,

rich in fupplies, are mingled with thofe which are fraught
with the wafl:e and decompofition of the fvftem. The
thoracic dufl:, the trunk of this fyft:em, conveys thefe

fluids thus mingled together into the right fide of the
heart, where they are received into the vortex of the
circulating red blood. Thefe fluids, now agitated and
wrought up with the blood in the cavities of the heart, are

fent through the circulation of the lungs, and fubmitted,

to the influence of their action and the expofure to the

atmofpheric air.

When chyle is formed in the flomach and inteflines,

it is obferved to confifl: of albumen, ferum, globules,

and falts : but the change which it may undergo by its

reception into the lafteals, its being depofited in their

glands, its mingling with the lymph, its agitation in the

heart, have not been obferved, though it is natural to fup-

pofe that by (jegrees it aflimilates in its nature to that,

of the circulating blood, and does at laft become per-

l"e£lly fimiiar by the operation of the lungs.

By the expofure of the circulating fluids to the atmo-

fphere in the lungs, the carbon of the blood is thrown
off, and the blood, refuniing its purity, is again fuited

to circulate in the body.

That the blood of an animal has properties which dif-

tinguifh it from mere matter we readily allow ; but to

fay that it poflfeflies life is to ufe a terra in which few will

acquiefce. It poflTeflfes properties while circulating in the

veflels dlfliinft from thofe which it fliews out of the body ;.

and thefe do not depend on the agitation and inceflant

motion, nor on the degree of heat, nor on any fimiiar

circumfliance, but apparently on fome fecret influence

which the veflels exert over it. The analyfis of the

blood by the chemifts holds out to us Uttle hope of ad-

vancing
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V'artcing in the knowledge of the oeconomy of a living

animal. Chemiftry, when applied to the analyfis of ani-

mal matter, leaves its devotees in a perplexity of know-

ledge and difcoveries which have no end, and which

point to no conclufion.

There are produced from the blood a variety of fluids

by organs which are called glands, and the formation or

reparation of thefe fluids is fecretion. But the folid parts

of the body ought to be confidered.as fecretions equally

with the matter which flows from the duds of glands.

For there is formed and depofited from the blood, during

the round of its circulation, bone to fupport the incum-

bent weight of the body ; mufcular fibre, to give it mo-
tion ; as well as all the other variety of folids and fluids.

The only difference betwixt thefe folid depofitions from

the blood and the glandular fecretions is, that the former

are fl:ill within the influence of the vafcular fyfl:em, and
that they are decompofed and re-abforbed,conveyed again

into the mafs of circulating fluids before they can be
finally expelled from the body.

The chemifls have obferved the divifion of animal

bodies into folids and fluids, but the fubdivifions of thefe

are very inaccurate. The fluids they have difl;inguiflied

into three clafles ; ifl:, Recrementitious humors, which
go to nourifli and fupport the body : 2dly, The excre-

mentitious fluids, which are carried out. of the body by-

certain emiinftuaries ; and the 3d are of a compound
jaature, being partly recrementitious and partly excre-

mentitious. We muH: obferve, however, that the fluids

enumerated under thefe heads {hew it to be a very in*

correal arrangement. The Jirji divifion comprehends >

the fat, the marrow, the matter of internal perfpiration*

and the ofleous juice. Thefecond comprehends the fluids

of infenfible tranfpiration, the fweat, mucus, cerumen,
urine, faeces. And the lajl divifion comprehends the
faliva, the tears, the bile, the pancreatic juice, the gaftric

and the intefliinal juice,. the milk, and the feminal fluid.

To attend to their arrangements of the folid parts of
animals would be equally remote from fcrving any ufeful
end

J
for they have thrown together parts fo difcordant

funftion and fo unlike in ftruiUtre that .they can be of

Q 4
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no ufe in a general view bf the oeconomy, and cannot in
chemical analyfis (hew a uniform refult *.

Perhaps all the corrednefs to which we can at prefent

pretend is feme fuch divifion as this. Befides forming
the folid mafs of the animal body, thefe fecretions are
drawn from the blood : fluids which are fubfervient to

the affimilating of new matter to the fyftem ; fluids which
are ufeful in preferving the mobility of parts ; and, laflly,

the fecretions which convey away the wafle and debris

of the body, which is fucceflively replaced by the appo-
rtion of new matter.

From this fhort view of the fyftem we underfland how
inceflantly the powers are fpent in aftion, and the fluids

exhaufted by depofition and fecretion, and how eflTential

to life the functions of thofe parts are which a£l upon
and aflimilate the food. It is the confideration of thefe

parts which forms the fubje£t of the firft fe^tion of what
remains of the prefent volume. As in the confideration

of thefe functions the ftrufture of the glandular organs

becomes a chief fubjeft of inquiry, it will be natural at

prefent to confider in a general way the opinions which

have been entertained regarding their fl;rudure.

The peculiar nature of that organization by which the

feveral fecretions are formed, has hitherto eluded abfolute

proof by experiment or difleftion. It is imagined that

there are fome organs which do little more than feparate

the parts of the blood like to the exudation by exhaling

arteries. But neither in the exhalent arteries nor in the

fimpler organs can I imagine a fimple (training of the

blood, but rather that the fame principle influences all,

and that the feveral varieties of fecretion depend upon a

modification of the aftion. It would appear that the

fluids in circulation and the veflTels containing them mull

reciprocally affed each other : we know that a change

on the fl:ate of the circulating fluids will alter the nature

of the glandular aftion, and an excitement of the gland

will flill more powerfully change the nature of the fe-

cretion j the adlive power of the folids appearing to

be an agent which controls and directs the chemical af-

• See Fourcroy's Analyfis of Animal Subflances.

finities»
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finitles. The term gland is apph'ed to certain folid and

firm bodies, with regular and fmooth furfaces, which

are in great number over the whole body. The func-

tions of many of thefe bodies are known. They are

found to have duds which convey from them a fecreted

fluid ; but in many of them we difcover no du<a, and

can but obfcurely guefs at their ufe.

We are (truck with the variety of form in the fecret-

ing organs. We fee a fimple furface pouring out its

fluids; or a fimple canal into which the arteries throw out

the fecretion. We find again the fecreting veflels and

their duds convoluted and mafled together, forming

fuch glandular bodies as I have jufl: mentioned; of whicli

kind are the folid abdominal vifcera. It is curious to

obferve that in the glandular vifcera there are greater

varieties in form than in any of the other parts of the

body : in the brain and fenfes the fimilarity of the organ

of one fide to the other is correal *
; there the organ ofone

man has a ftrift refemblance to that of another ; but the

glands vary greatly. Thus the kidney is large or fmall, or

fingle or double, or having three arteries or one; and ftill

it performs its fundion, and fecretes in the fame quaatity-

When we dilTeft the glands we do not find them to

have a fimilarity in ftrudure. Thus the fubllance of the

liver, the kidney, the tefticie, &c. are quite unlike, and
as their fecretions are different fo are their fympathies :

the effed of difeafe upon them, and the confequences of
medicine operating through the general circulation will

be to attach to one individually, leaving the others ia

their accuftomed adion. Glands are different not only
in their outward form, their general appearance when
cut into, and the manner of the connection of their parts,

but alfo in a remarkable manner in the length, fize, and
form of their veffels and duds.

In confidering the opinions of phyfiologifts or anato-
mifts regarding glandular fecretion, and the ftrudure of
glands, we find in the firfl inftance that the old phyfi-
cians contented themfelves with faying that the glands or
vifcera poffeffed a peculiar power to feled and feparate

* Matomle Cinerale, par Xav. Bkhat.

the
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the fluids from the blood. The next clafs had recourfe
to hypothefis : they fpoke of the feparation of certain
parts by means of fermentation *, or by a kind of filter-

ing through the pores or vefTels of glands ; that thefe
pores allowed only particles of a particular fize or figure
to pafs them f. It was oppofed to this hypothefis, that

the thinner fluids muft have fun through the organs
deftined for the grofler fecretions. But when a theory fuch
as this is received, no argument nor proof feems neceflary

to overthrow it. Refting upon authority alone, it flood

until it was overturned by the fafliion of new doftrines :

one equally puerile was raifed upon its overthrow.
We obferve, fays the founder of this theory +, that

wet or oiled paper will only tranfmit fluid of that kind
with which it is previoufly imbued, it will not tranfmit

the oil when wetted, nor will the water make any im-
prefl"ion on the paper when previoufly oiled. Upon
thefe fadls are to be raifed a theory of fecretion ! Be-
twixt the fecreting veflels and the dufts, in the peculiar

tiflue of which glandular ftrufture confifts, there is

interpofed a fluid of that particular kind which is required

to be fecreted, and when the blood is driven againfl: this

tifl"uefo imbuedj no fluid but of a nature refembling that

already depofited can be tranfmitted. By this hypothe-

fis they explained fecretion, making it to depend on the

attradlion and repulfion of the particles of the blood by

fluids previoufly fecreted. We may furely leave this

clafs of phyfiologifts accounting for the original depofi-

tation of the fluids in the glands without a wifli to fearch

with them into the my fiery of glandular fecretion. Com-
mentators on this theory, by taking into the fyfiem the

aftion of the nerves, indicated that they did not altoge-

ther forget that the body was alive §

.

Another fet of phyfiologifts attributed the whole effe£t

of lecretion to the velocity of the blood in the glands or

fecreting veflels
|| ; others, to the length and curves of

* Van Helmont. Vi'euflens, &c.

-j- Charleton, Defcaites, BorcUi, Verheyn, &C. &C.

j Winflow. Helvetius.

^ Conor, Tentamen epiftolare de Secretione,

li
Bocrhaave, Pitcanic, &c.
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the veflels, and their aftion upon the fluids. Again,

others have been fatisfied with the round affertion that

the vital a<ilion was the eflential caufe of fecretion. This,

it ought to be underftood, muftbe univerrally acquiefced

in, while yet there may remain an inquiry as to the ap-

parent ftrufture of glands. Difappointed in obtaining

an unexceptionable general theory of fecretion, we are

only enabled to conclude, that while a power exifts in an

animal body, directing its anions, perhaps both in the

folids and fluids, and particularly in the mutual influence

which they exert, tl)e form, length, and a6livity of the

veflTels and duds give occafion to the greater or lefs de-

gree of intricacy in the operation of the principles upon

which the fecretion depends.

Let us then attend to the obfervations of the Und: ana-

tomifl:s, and to the appearance which the glandular
VISCERA prefent under the knife.

It is not perfeftly clear what the older anatomifts meant

by the expreffion Parenchyma. It would appear how-
ever to have faved them the trouble of inveftigation, and
all abftrufe fpeculation. They meant flelh, yet not muf-

cular fubftance, but fuch as the liver prefents. This

matter they feem to have conceived to be formed by the

blood. Thus Higmore defcribes the liver to be formed
of the blood of the umbilical vein : the opinion originally

of Erafiftratus.

Previous to the time of Malpighi it is fruitlefs to trace

the opinions of anatomifts regarding the ftrudure of
glands. He was the firft who fought to throw light upon
this obfcure fubjefl by anatomical invefiigation, and he
made a more rapid progrefs than has been done by any
man fince his day. If we take into confideration the dif-

ficulties he had to encounter in a new field, and the pre-
judices of the learned with which he had to combat, his
merits will be found greater than even thofe of Ruyfch.
'£he opinions of Malpighi were received by thofe who,
forfaking the authorities of names, faw the importance
of the ftudy of anatomy. Ruyfch himlelf gave credit to
the opinions of Malpighi in the early part of his life*

But Ruyfch-'s more attentive obfervations being contra-

didory
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diftory to tliofe of Malpighi, his maturer judgment fe«
jeded that anatomid's proofs, and with a boldnefs irt

which he was never remarkably deficient he invented a
new theory, or at leafl alleged new fadts, and fvvayed

men's opinions with an abfolute authority.

Malpighi was an Italian, and born near to Bologna.
"Whilft yet a youiig man, being funk under the accumy-
ktion of family diftrefs, abforbed in grief, arid loft to the

confideration of his interefl, he received comfort and af-

fiftance from his mafter, who urged him to embrace the

medical profeffion. His progrefs was rapid. After

ftudying at Padua, he was called to fill one of the chairs

in Bologna. He was then folicited by Ferdinand II.,

Duke of Tufcany, to be profefTor in the univerfity of

Pifa. Here he was affociated with liberal men ; and now
only in his fecond profefforfhip did he learn to defpife ths

fcholaftic learning of the time, and betook himfelf to'

experiment as the only means by which philofophy could

be raifed from the oppreffive barbarifm of the fchools.

Malpighi and Borelli were alTociated
j they difledeti to-

gether ; they fuggefted thoughts to each other;/ they

doubted, and canvafTed freely each other's opinions ; and

\srere to each other an excitement and encouragement to

perfeverance and induftry. They were fupported by

government ;
popular in their teaching ; while they col-

leQed round them the learned men of the time. This

was the origin of the famous Academy del Cimento.

Malpighi was, after this, profeflor in MelTene, and died

in the Ouirinal palace at Rome of a ftroke of the apo-

plexy *, after having been fome time phyfician to Pope

Innocent XII. Malpighi had many enemies, and even

> ibme of his colleagues were animated againft him with a

diflionourable jealoufy. Many laughed at his ftudies and

occupations as frivolous and abfurd. Something muft

l?e allowed for men who had laboured with diligence to,

become learned ; for thefe, his opponents, had pafljd

their lives in the ftudy of the Arabian writers. With

ihem fiudies were enforced which held fcience in fubjec-

tion ; ftudieswhich, in place of invigorating, ferved only

* Much coagulated blood^vvns found, in the ventricles' of hh brain

by Baglivi.
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to chill and paralyre exertion, and retard ingenious invef-

tiffation. Even Borelli, but from other motives, op-

pofed and cenfured feme of the diflertations of Mal-

pighi.

Malpighi has been confidered as the inventor of this

department of anatomy, which the French, curious in

diftinftions, have called the analytic method. Heflievved

tho impropriety of the term Parenchyma, as applied to

the fubftance of glands. He proved that the lungs, for

example, (which they alfo called Parenchymatous,) were

not flelhy, and had no refemblance to the glandular

vifcera of the abdomen. He taught, that though glands

are fmooth on their outer furface, they confifl: of lobules

connefted by cellular membrane : and, upon a ftill more
minute inveftigation, that they confifl: of innumerable

little folicules or facs ; that thefe are interpofed betwixt

the arteries which convey the fluids and the excretory

dufts going out from them ; that the arteries, or the

vafd afferentia, after ramifying and encircling thefe

bodies, pierce them and fecrete the fluids into them*

On 'mother occafions he defcribes thefe little glandular

bodies as appended to the ramifications of the arteries,

like fruit hanging by the branches of a tree.

Malpighi threw in his liquid injeftions ; difledted and
examined with the microfcope; made carefal obfervations

and experiments on living animals j and laftly, attended

in a particular manner to the phenomena of difeafe. By
flifeafe no doubt parts fwell out and are magnified, and
become diftin£t ; but it is not.a tell of the natural fl:ruc«

jure, or implicitly to be truljed to,

Fig. I.
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Fig. T. Boerhaave's plan of Malpighi*s doarine. a a a,

folliculos glandularum fimpliciflimarum denotat. h h b
iingularia emilTaria cuique utriculo a, propria atque in
communein canalem excretorium a?, fuos humores
demittentia qui tandem per hujus aperturam emit-
tantur.

Fig. 2. is a fcheme farther to elucidate the opinions of
Malpighi. A, an artery entering a portion of a vifcus.

B, the returning veins. C, the branch of communication
betwixt the artery and vein which ferves to circulate the
blood, and convey a part into the veins. D, another
divifion of the artery, which after various playful mean-
derings, terminates in the folicule or little glandular bag
E. F, the du^s which receive the fecreted fluid from
the folicules»

RuYSCH ftudied at Leyden under Van Home, and at

a very early age attached himfelf to anatomy and botany.

At this time he brought himfelf into notice by a defence

of the profeflbrs againft one Biifius, who, although he
was learned and acute, had attacked them with all the

weapons of a Charlatan. Returning to his native coun-

try, he was raifed to the profelTorfhip of anatomy and
botany in Amfterdam. It was here that Ruyfch made
i^hofe difcoveries in anatomy, and that wonderful and

fudden progrefs in pradical anatomy, which not only

3*aifed him above his cotemporaries, but has been the ad-

miration of all fince his time. Though new and various

methods of preparing the body have been difcovered

fmcethe time of Ruyfch, yet there has been no approach

to the elegance with which he difplayed the flrudlure of

minute parts. It has been faid that, while others pre-

served the horrid features of death, Ruyfch preferved

the human body in the foftnefs and frcfhnefs of life, even

to the expreffion of the fealurcs. We mufl no doubt

afcribe fome part of this encomium to the exaggeration,

naturally arifmg from the novelty of the thing. 'But as

to his fuperiority in the manner of difplaying the minute

vefTels of delicate parts, and his methods of preferving

the parts in liquors, tranfparent and foft,and fo as to float

in their natural folds, there can be no doubt. Neither

13 can
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can the minutenefs and fuccefs of his inje£lions be de-

nied : we have too many occafions in which we mufl; re-

fort to the catalogue of Ruyfch's mufeum for the true

anatomy, to doubt his great fuceefs, or to queftion the

truth of thofe encomiums which have been beftowed upon

him.
Kings, princes, ambafladors, and great generals, but

more thanthefe, all the learned men of the time, crowded

to the mufeum of Ruyfch. We rauft not blame him if,

v/hillt others were merely fpeculating about the ftrufture

of parts, he, furrounded by fo princely a mufeum, fliould

fimply have laid open his cabinets, and bid them fatisfy

themfelves whether or not he was right. Ruyfch's pre-

parations went to contradict the opinions of Malpighi,

His injeftions, pulhed more minutely, fhowed thofe

round bodies which are to be feen in feme of the glandu-

lar vifcera (and which Malpighi took to be little bags into

which the fecreted fluid was poured) to be merely con-

voluted arteries. Ruyfch taught, that the minute arte-

ries after making thefe convolutions terminated in the

beginning of excretory duds ; that there was no fub-

ftance or apparatus interpofed, but that the velTels and
dufts were continuous. His opinions being formed upon
the flrength of more minute preparations, and a fuperior

dexterity of anatomical invefliigation, few anatomifts chofe
to be outdone, or to acknowledge that they could not
|ee what he faw- This 1 believe to be one reafon of the
fapid progrefs of Ruyfch's opinion.

.1

I 1 The fmaller arteries which do not enter into fo-
hcules, but are convoluted, 2 2 The appearance of

bodies
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bodies or bags, but which are merely owing to the con,
volutions ar.d tortuous figure of the arteries before they
termmate in the excretory duds. 3 3 Excretory dufts
or veflels formed by the continued extreme branches of
the arteries *.

The opinions of Malpighi and Ruyfch have held the
.
fchools in perpetual controverfy ; mofl anatomifts how-
ever leaning to the authority of Ruyfch. There follows
thefe a crowd of French academicians, who, with Boer-
haave, may be confidered as mere commentators on the
original authorities of Malpighi and Ruyfch. Some of
thefe argue for fecretion by continuous velfels, and con-
tend that the arteries terminate in the excretory duSts ;

others, that the fecretions are made into folicules ; and
fome, as Boerhaave, infifl: that both are right in their

obfervations, and in the proofs which they have adr

tluced, that fecretion is in part performed by conti-

nuous veflels, partly by a more intricate glandular ap-

paratus.

I am fure that I wifh to fpeak with high refped of
Bichat, yet I cannot help faying that it is edifying in a
way which he did not intend it to find him thus expref-

fing himfeif. Authors have occupied themfelves a great

deal about the intimate ftru(Skure of glands. Malpighi

admits that they are fmall bodies of a peculiar nature,

and Ruyfch has eftablilhed it that they are entirely vaf-

cular. Let us negleft thefe idle queftions, where neither

the eye nox experiment can be our guide j let us begin

* Ruyfch's cloftrine agam was ihus oppofed : Ruyfcbius auget

'* arte fua replendi extenfionem vaforum ultra naturalem magnitu-

*' dinem. Ruyfcbius arte fua deftruit glandulas ; dein negat. Ruyf-
*' chius negat omnes glzjndulas. Melius eft & tutius omnia hiec de-

«' monftrare in cadavere r^cfutj." F. Ruyfch Epift. ad Vir. Clar.

Her. Boerhaave, p. jp.
It may be further obferved, that it was not in the mere faft of there

being folicules, in wbich Malpighi and Ruyfch differed ; for the lat-

ter conceded that there were hollow membranes, but contended that

thefe were not glands Their difference of opinion is exprefled in the

following words of Ruyfch : « Adeoque difcrepantia inter magnum

ilium virum et inter me eft, quod ille putat humores delabi in glan-

dulas diaas fimpliciffimas,—ibi foveri, mutari : Ego puto, quod ar-

tcria uliimae {xxqcoi faciant, & fadlos ibi deponant.-"'''
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to ftudy anatomy where the ftruaiire of organs come

I under the fenfes. The rigorous advance of fcience in

this age does not yield to thefe frivolous hypothefes ; and

fo forth. He does not then retrace the fteps of the mecha-

nical philofophy, nor enter into the fcience of hydraulics*

nor attach hinlfelf to the newer fchobl of chemical phy-

fiologifts, but in truth gives origin to a new fchool, de

Varidii cmfinkr. He cooks it ; he boils the liver and the

kidney, &c. he drys them, boils them again j obferves

iwith all poffible minutenefs and gravity what floats in

fcum, what remains behind, what gets foft, what hardens

by boiling ; he fmells and tafles; or he roafts the glands

with the fame ceremony, and ftill imagines the while he

is deeply philofophical.

Of the fecretions difchai-ged from the glands it may
be fufficient to fay, that many of them are deftined co

be ufeful to the further operations of the ceconomy ;

that they are all liable to be abforbed upon any obftruc-

tion to their evacuation ; and that as far as experiments on
brutes go, all the animal fecretions may be even injected

into the circulating fluids without greatly difordering the

fyftem *.

; The blood carried into the glands has nothing pecu-

liar in its appearance and fenfible qualities : the idea once
entertained, that the blood iflliing from the heart imme*
diately commences a feparation of its parts for the feveral

•fecretions, is quite unfuflained ; and if it deferves a ferious

refutation,we have it in the varieties to be obferved in the

diflribution of the arteries to the glands j for a different

origin of a fecreting artery would in that fuppofition

change the fecretion f.

In fome of the glands the arteries and veins have a
peculiar appearance

;
they are convoluted, and reflected

• Hallerj by experiments, proved that feveral kinds of foreiga
matter may be conveyed into the circulating blood ; and Bichat haS
made the experiment of injedling all the animal fecretions into the
veins of brutes.

-j- Bkhai has alfo taken the trouble of examining the blood of the
carotid artery, and of the fpermatic artery, without being able to
obfcrve any difference.

VOL. Ill, fo
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fo cunoufly, as to have given rife to the idea of their pre-
paring the blood for the fecretion : thus in the fper..
matic cord the veflels have been called the vafa prepa--
rantia. But this convolution of veflels is for another-
purpofe.

Nothing peculiar has been obferved in the diflribution

.

of nerves to the glands. They are comparatively fmall.

,

They have been cut, and (till the fecretion has gone on..
As however mofl: of the higher and diftinguifhing pro-
perties of life refide in the nervous fyftem, fo it isreafon-
able to fuppofe that not only the various fympathies andl
fenfibilities which the glands poflefs are derived fromi
the nerves, but alfo that the fecretions which they fepa-
rate from the general mafs of blood, is owing to an in-,

fluence of life refiding in their nerves.

This capacity of the life of glands, more than any thing;

in their fituation, form of the gland itfelf, or number off

its veflels, eftablifhes a certain relation with the parts of(

the blood tranfmitted through it. This mufl: be the rea-
fon that bile is not fecreted but in the liver ; that urine;

never pafles off" by any other gland than the kidney

and fo forth. Mofl: probably, too, as medicines are dif-

ferently foluble in the confliituent parts of the blood, thiss

may be a reafon why particular medicines attach exclu-

fively to particular glands, as mercury aff"e£ls the falivaryjf
,

glands, and certain aliments produce more milk, &c.
As the forms of the parts which throw out fecretions; ,

have an infinite variety, it may be ufeful in this introduc- i

tory view to point out thefe varieties, and their appro-

priate names*. In the firft place, although in generall
j

language the term gland implies a fecreting body, yefi!

this does not follow from the definition of that word.

According to Hippocrates, it is a tumid round body, \

foft, fmooth, and Ihining. Many fuch bodies, and which) 'i

we call glands, have no excretory duds, and do not fe-
,|

Crete a fluid j while mofl: fecreting parts admit of no fuch i;

ti

* The terms aGi'ni, cotulaz, cryptae, foliculi, glandulse, lacunae,'

loculi^ utiiculi, have been almoft promil'cuoufly ufed
;
being fo many

Barnes for bundles, bags, bottles, holes, and partitions.
^

definitions
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definition. When, again, we admit the_ definition of

authors who have taught their peculiar opinions regard-

ing their ftrufture, we have a ftill lefs adniiflible defcrip-

tion. Thus Malpighi defined a fimple gland to be " Mem-

brana cava cum emiflario;" and Ruyfch fays, "Glandulae

non nullge componuntur ex fola membrana cava cuni

emiflario fed pr^cipue ex vafis."

Thefe definitions of glands being optional and uncer-

tain, it is neceflary to ufe names appropriated to the

feveral varieties of form in fecreting parts. Indeed the

term gland is inadmiffible as conveying any knowledge

X)f the minute parts of which the vifcera are com-

pofed.

We mud obferve, however, that there is a divifion of

Iglands flill in ufe into conglobate and conglomerate. The
firfl implies a gland fimple in its form, the latter a gland

having the appearance ofan aflemblage of feveral glands*.

Now there is no gland that has not more or lefs the ap-

pearance which is defcribed by conglomerated ; that is,

confiding of feveral parts, united by cellular membrane:
and the dlftindion is attended with no advantage.

Acini form the lafl; fubdivifion which we obferve in the

vifcera, as in the liver
;
they are round bodies, not regu-

larly inverted with membranes, and which can be teafed

out into parcels of minute veflels f.

Crypta are numerous in the body. We have an ex-

ample of them in the great inteftines \. Crypta is a foft

body, confifting of veflels not completely furrounded
wiih a membrane, and refolvable by boiling or macera-
tion §.

* As the falivary glands and the pancreas. Farther, the lymphatic
.glands are generally called conglobate glands, being fmooth and
apparently fimple in their ilrufture ; but thefe, when injefled, take
cxadUy the appearance which fliould naturally be defcribed by the
term conglomerate, confiding of many little cavities. Thefe. lympha-
tic glands, belonging to a diftinft fyftem, require no farther particular
definition to diitinguifh them.

f See farther of the acini of the liver for example;
:}: Ruyfch ad Virum Clar. H. Boerhaave, p. 53.
§ " Cryptarum vafcula poflum docere, ftd fiint tarn fubtilia, «t

reptatus non poffit dillingui ; tantum circum affufa rubedo per reple-
tioncm videtur." Ruyfch ad Her. Boerhaave, p. 77.

B. 1 Folicules
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FoUcules are little bags appended to the extremity of thti

dufts, into which the lecretion is made, and from which
it is evacuated by the du6ls.

Lacuna are little facs opening largely into the paffages,

(as in the urethra,) and into which generally mucus is

fecreted; which, lodging there, is difcharged when mat-
ter moves along the paflage.

Finally, we have to recolleft that every part of the

body fecretes ; that every furface is a fecreting furface

;

that even that furface which is produced by an incifion

no fooner ceafes to bleed than a fecretion begins. And
that an ulcer in the (kin or flefh becomes by habit fimilar

to thofe organs the peculiar funftions of which is tofecrete

fome matter ufeful in the fyftem. This faft corrects

the notions which we Ihould otherwife be apt to receive

of the action of fecretion from contemplating the more
complicated glandular organs.

CHAP. I.

OF THE ABDOMEN IN GENERAL, AND OF
THE PERITONEUM.

THE abdomen is that divifion of the body which is

betwixt the thorax and pelvis. It is bounded above

by the arch of the diaphragm
;
behind, by the fpi'ne

;

on the fides and forepart by the abdominal mufcles; and

below, the abdominal vifcera are fupported by the alas ilii

and the pubis. The abdomen contains the vifcera more
or lefs immediately connefted with digeftion, and the kid-

neys which fecrete the urine.

We fpeak of the cavity of the abdomen ; but it is an

inaccuracy of language ; for there is really no cavity.

The parietes of the abdomen, viz. the abdominal muf-

cles and peritoneum, clofely embrace the contained vif-

cera. To underftand what is meant by the cavity of
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the abdomen; to underftand the conne£lion of the

feveral vifcera, and the manner in which they lie con-

tiguous, while they adhere at certain points only ; we
mud attend to the peritoneum. But, in the firft place,

let us notice the outward divifions of the belly.

OF THE REGIONS OF THE BELLY.

To give greater accuracy to the defcription of the

feat of the vifcera, or, perhaps rather, more ftridly to

conned; the knowledge of the internal parts with the out-

ward marks of the belly, it has been long cuftomary to

mark certain arbitrary divifions on its furface, which are

called regions.

The EPIGASTRIC REGION is the upper part of the

belly, under the point of the fternum, and in the angle

made by the meeting of the cartilages of the ribs with,

the frernum. Upon the fides under the cartilages of the

ribs are the hypochondriac regions, or the right

and left hypochondrium. Thefe three regions make the

upper divifion of the abdomen, in which are feated the

ftomach, liver, fpleen, pancreas, duodenum, and part

of the arch of the colon. The fpace furrounding the

umbilicus, betwixt the epigaftrium and a line drawn
from the crefl: of one os ilii to the other, is the umbi-
lical REGION. The hypogastric REGION is of

courfe the lowell part of the belly, confiding of the angle

betwixt the umbilical region, the fpines of the ofla ilii

and the pubis. The two lateral fpaces betwixt the falfe

ribs and the fpine of the os ilii are the iliac regions,
or the LOINS.

OF THE PERITONEUM.

The peritoneum, like all the other membranes of the
body, confifts of an expanfion of denfe cellular mem-
brane

; yet it is what is called a proper or fimple mem-
brane

; being a white firm thin contexture of cellular

lubftance, in which no fibre or Itriated appearance is to

R 3 be
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be obferved*. By its outer furface it adheres to the
adipofe membrane, on the infide of the abdominal muf-
cles, and to the furface of the fevetal vifcera ; its inner
furface is fmooth, and forms no adhefion while the parts
are found and healthy ; its outer furface is loofer in its

texture, and by the fplitting of its lamina, it degenerates
into the common cellular membrane.

The cellular membrane on the outfide of the peri-

toneum is in fome places fhort, firm, and denfe j as on
the liver, the fpleen, the uterus, and the inteflines :

but it is longer, lax, and fatty, where it attaches the

peritoneum to the muldes and tendons of the abdomen.
The peritoneum has no termination; or it is a fac ;

yet fo curioufly is it involved with the viicera, that though
we fay the vifcera are contair ed in the abdomen, yet, ac-

curately fpeaking, they are without the peritoneum, and
confeguently lie not in, the abdominal cavity f.

The peritoneum is expanded on the lower furface of

the diaphragm ; and at fome of the inierftices or perfo-

rations of that mufcle or its tendon it comes in contaft

with the pleura, and adheres to it by cellular fubftance.

From the diaphragm the peritoneum is reflected off to the

livtr, forming the ligaments of that vifcus, and, expanded
over its furface, it forms its outer membrane. From the

diaphragm it is alfo fent off upon the oefophagus and
ftoniach, and prolonged to the fpleen on the left fide

(as it is to the liver on the right) fo as to form the liga-

ments of the fpleen.

'I'he aorta, the great vena cava, the thoracic du£t,

and the kidneys, are behind the peritoneum ; that mem-
brane being ftretched before them. But the inteflines

are alfo in the fame refpefl behind this general inverting

membrane ; for it is merely reflefted from the fpine and

pfoas mufcles, and from the great yeifels running down

* The meaning of fome anatomillsj faying, tliat the peritoneum is

a double membrane, will be feen below.
_ _

.

_

f See Plate I. and the explanation. A ppertis corporis cavltati-

bus vifcera rtfte nuda aicuntur, licet continuata cavitatis membrana

obdudla. Bonn, de continuaUune mcmbrauurum. Sanclifort,
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Lipon the fpine, fo as to involve the inteflmes and form
'heir outer coat. As it ftretches towards the trafl of

theinteftinal canal, it confequently involves the veflels of

the inteftines in its duplicature, and forms the mefentery.

The peritoneum alfo lines the abdorrinal mufcles

;

r is refledled from the diaphragm upon the furface of

he tranfverfalis and reflus abdominis mufcles. Here

It is united to them by a loofe adipofe membrane, and

from the abdominal mufcles it is continued upon the

mfide of the pubes. From the pubes it afcends upon

the bladder of urine; defcends again behind the bladder j

and there, making another refledion to mount over the

redlum and form the mefo-redum, it leaves betwixt the

reftum and bladder a particular facculus.

From this detailed defcription we fee ^hat the perito-

neum has no termination ; that it is continued from the

furface of the diaphragm to that of the abdominal muf-
cles ; from that over the bladder and redlum ; from the

reftum in the whole length of the inteftinal canal ; and
from the inteftinal canal up upon the diaphragm. We
fee then what is meant when it is faid that it is a fliut fac ;

we underftand by the cavity of the peritoneum merely

the infide of this fac; and that when diftended with

fluid, that fluid is contained betwixt the peritoneum lin-

ing the abdominal mufcles, and that part of it which in-

verts or forms the outer membrane or coat of the intef-

tines. This fluid, whether collefted there by difeafe or
thrown in by experiments, has no natural outlet, nor
does it tranfude in the living body*.

* Soemmerring, Coip. Hum. Fab. Contemp. Peritonei, § ill.

Wc not uiifi equently find an accurate general defcription in author?,
but fome incorrednefs in the- fubordinate detail ; which throws back
the ideas of the reader into confufion. Such is the enumeration of
the holes or perforations of the peritoneum, " pour donner pafTage
a Toefophage, a la veine-cave," &c. See Anatom. Chirurg. par
M. Palfin. We fee that there are no fuch perforations, that the
cefophagus never enters into the cavity of the peritoneum, nor does
the redtum pafs out from its cavity. This was indeed explained by
Fernelius in oppofition to Galen. See a defcription of the inflexions
of the peritoneum by Barthohn.— Specimen Hilloria Anatomicas
Analca. Ob. I.

BLOOD'S.
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BLOOD-VESSELS OF THE PERITONEUM.

As the peritoneum is a membrane of great extent, and
invefling a variety of parts, its veflels come from many
fources. It receives arteries and veins from the mam-
mary veflels ; from the phrenic and epigaftric veflels ;

from the lumbar arteries and veins ; and from the ilio-

lumbalis, circumflexa ilii, renal, and fpermatic arteries.

It receives nerves from th,e intercofl:al, lumbar, and dia-

phragmatic nerves.

It would appear that difeafe has given rife to the opi-

nion that the peritoneum has in it many little glands^

This is controverted decifively by Morgagni.

OF THE USE OF THE PiRITONEUM.

The peritoneum ferves as a denfe and outer coat to tha

abdominal vifcera
; conveys the veflels to them, as in-

the example of the mefentery
;
and, having its inner fur-

face fniooth and lubricated by a watery fecretion, it al-

lows the parts to lie in contaft (they being fl:rongly

comprefled by the furrounding abdominal mufcles and
diaphragm), and at the fame time allows in the inteftina!

canal a capacity of motion without friftion.

There is no internal furface or cavity, as it is called,

of the living body, which is not moift:ened by an exuda-

tion from the veflels of the furface. Thus it is with the

peritoneum. An exhalation from the extreme arteries

bedews its furface, and is again taken up by abforbent

vtfltls ; fo that it does not accumulate in health, nay

even fluids poured into the abdominal cavity will be taken

up by the abforbents*. "When the abdomen is opened

* See Nuck Sialograph, c. ii. p. zj.

Qua copia in ftatu fecundum naturam fecernatur di'dlu difficile ell

:

ad uncias eerte collefta aquula ia fani hQminis abdomine reperitur.

(Kaawn, 543-) Inhomine, cui fponte abdomen fub umbilico ruptum

erat ad quinqiie & fen libras de die effluebar. (Journ. de Med. 1757.

M. Aug. ut denique Soo libr. effluxerejit ) T^isj however, proves^

nothing of the nature or quantity of the fecretion ; this has probably-

been an inflammation and abfccfs of the peritoneum, which, wc have

feen, pours out fuch a quantity of fluid, tliin and fcrous, as quickly

to drop through the bed-cluthcs upon the floor.
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in animals alive, or recently killed, as in the fhambles,

a vapour is feento exhale from the peritoneum having a

peculiar animal odour. Yet we ought not to fay that this

vapour is coUeaed in the dead body ; for before the open-

ing of the peritoneum, or the death of the animal, it is

not in a ftate of vapour, but is condenfed into a watery ex^

udation*. 1 have feen, in the high date of inflammation

of this membrane, pus formed upon the furface with^

out ulceration, and therefore, probably, from the fame

exhaling or fecreting furface ; and coagulable lymph

lying in flakes upon it. The increafe of the ferous dif-

charge forms the common afcites ; but whenever the

natural fecretion or exudation from the peritoneum is

altered, adhefions are apt to form.

One great ufe of the peritoneum is to retain the vifcera

in their place, fays Haller ; for when it is wounded they

efcape, and fometimes with a fudden impetus, which

makes it diflicult to reduce or retain them f. But this is

not from the want of the embracing of the peritoneum,

but from the tendons or mufcles which fupport the peri-»

toneum being cut ; for when there is a deficiency in ths

fupport given by the abdominal mufcles, or their ex-

panded tendons, the peritoneum does not prevent the

vifcera from being protruded, but eafily yields to their

forcible protrufion, and forms a fac involving this hernia*

Nor do the proceflfes of the peritoneum, which have
received the name of ligaments, nor the mefentery, nor
mefocolon, fufficiently refifh the prolapfus of the vifcera

when they have efcaped from the prefl'ure of the fur-

rounding mufcles. Sufficient example of this we have in
hernia of the inteftines, in which the mefentery is greatly
elongated, or in the difplacement of the ftomach, or in
the prolapfus and procedentia uteri.

The peritoneum which forms the fac of hernia retains
little elaft.icity,' and does not flirink into the belly when

* This vapour I have feen arlfing from the intefllnes of the human
body dining ilie operation for hernia ; and alfo when the omentum
^nd iriteftineshave efcaped in confequence of a wound of the belly.

•} Element. Phyfiol. torn. ii. p. 3ao.

freed
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freed from the outer adhefions ; but the general perito- ll

neum will allow great diflention, as in afcites, and quickly t

contra(Sb to its former dimenfions on the evacuation of 1

the fluid ; and fo that part of the membrane which in-
verts the flomach and inteftines the bladder of urine and
gall bladder, has confiderable elafticity, fmce it fuffers

thefe parts to be diftended and again returns to its former
dimenfions.

The confideration of the infufficiency of the perito-

neum to retain the vifcera leads us to attend to a circum-
ftance of thegreateft importance connefted with the vif.

cera of the belly. The abdomen is every where (except
towards the fpine) furrounded by mufcles. Above we
fee the diaphragm

;
before, and to the fides, the abdo-

minal mufcles ; and even below, the parts in the pelvis

gre furrounded and compreffed by the levator ani, in fuch

a manner that the whole of the vifcera fuffer a continual

preffure. This preffure upon the vifcera appears to be
uniform and conftant, notwithftanding the alternate ac-

tion of the abdominal mufcles and diaphragm as mufcles

of refpiration : but it muft be occafionally very violent

during exertions ; in pulling, for example, or in ftrain-

ing, as a failor muft do in working of the great guns,

or when pulling at the oar, or when balancing him-

felf upon his belly over the yard-arm. And indeed

by fuch violent and general comprellion of the vifcera

of the belly, ruptures are fometimes produced, of the

word kind, and followed by an immediate train of ur-

gent fymptoms. I

The vifcera having in general delicate outer coats, and
i

ntf) ligaments capable of fupporting them, and being very
;

vafcular, require the fupport of this preffure of the fur-
i

rounding mufcles ; and the great venous trunks which
\

take their courfe through the abdomen are in a particu-
j,

lar manner indebted to the preffure of the abdominal pa-
i;

rietes. We muft recoiled alfo the bad confequences
j

which refult from the fudden relaxation of the abdomen

;

as in women .after delivery, or in confequence of with-

drawing the waters of afcites without due comprefficn of

^ the I
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the belly ;
langMor, faintnefs, and even death, are fome*

times produced, apparently by the balance of the vafcu-

lar fyftem being deftroyed

.

Some good authors in former times have defcribed the

peritoneum as a double membrane*. This was no far-

ther a miftake than as they confidered the cellular mem*

brane, which lies without the peritoneum, as apart of it.

It is neceflfary to recoUeft this in order to underftand the

meaning of their calling the fheath of the cellular mem-
brane, which accompanies the velfels paffing out from the

abdomen, productions of the peritoneum. The vaginal

productions of the peritoneum are the (heaths of thecora-

iHion cellular fubftance which accompany the aorta and

eefophagus into the pofterior mediallinum ; or which give

a bed to the fpermatic veffels, or paffing under Poupart's

ligament accompany the veffels of the thigh. They are

improperly termed productions of the peritoneum.

The proper productions or prolongations of the peri-

toneum are of a very different kind
j
they are the me-

fentery and omenta and ligaments : but, as I have ex-

,
plained in general how the mefentery and ligaments are

formed by the peritoneum, and as they muff come pre-

sently to be confidered more particularly, we treat np
farther of them heref.

OF THE OMENTA.

The Omenta are confidered as fecondary proceffes of
the peritoneum, becaufe they are not formed by the pe-
ritoneum reflected off from the fpine upon the inteftines
as the mefentery is,— it being a primary procefs ; but
they ai-e reflected from the furface of the ftomach and
inteftines. Anatomifts diftinguifli the omentum ma-
jus,— colico-gaftricum : the omentum minus, hepa-r
tico-gaftricum

; omentum golicum j and laftly, the ap-
pendices epiploi'cse.

* See An3t. Chlrurg. par M. Palfln, torn. II. p. 3 5. and note a.
t bee tarther of the peritoneum under the iiead Mefentery, Mefo-

colon, Pefcent of the Tefticle, &c.

The
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The OMENTUM, or epiploon, meaning thereby the
great omentum, is a floating membrane of extreme deli-
cacy, expanded over the furface of the fmall inteftines,
and attached to the great arch of the ftomach and intefti-
num colon. Although this membrane be of extreme
delicacy and tranfparency in the young fubjeft*, yet it is

much loaded with fat, and appears tranfparent irt the in-
terflices only ; and in advanced age it lofes much of its

delicacy, and acquires a degree of difeafed confolidation
or firmnefs, and is often irregularly collefted into niaffes,

or adheres preternaturally to fome of the vifcera.

The omentum majus hangs fufpended from the cellular,

connedion betwixt the arch of the ftomach and the great
tranfverfe arch of the colon ; or rather it forms that con-
nection betwixt the ftomach and colon. It confifts of
two membranes, or is as a fac collapfed and hanging
from the ftomach and colon f, one of the fides being the
peritoneum reflefted off from the oefophagus and alongft:

all the great arch of the ftomach, and the other that

which conies from the arch of the colon. And further,

as each of thefe lamina may be fuppofed to confift of two
lamina ; for example, where the omentum is formed by
the meeting of the peritoneum from the lower and upper

furfaces of the ftomach ; thefe two, meeting, form the

upper lamina ; and as, where the lower layer of the

omentum comes off from the colon, it is alfo formed by

the peritoneum reflefted in the fame manner ; fo with

fome truth the omentum is fuppofed to confift of four la-

mina of membranes of extreme tenuity ; but thefe four

layers cannot be demonftrated. The great omentum ex-

tends from the bofom of the fpleen tranfverfely, until it

terminates on the ri^'ht fide of the arch of the colon,

where the omentum colicum begins.

* Pi;eterea tenerrimas efTe ut raiUa membranarum humanarum,

retina ociili cxcepia, Kque fit teijera

Halkr, vol. VI, lib. 20. § i. par. I2.

While its delicacy is rerraiknble ir. the young fiibjeft, the rttiform

TefTcls fvid. Rnyfch. Thcr. II Q^V. Spcgil. LVIII. &c.) have the

fat accurr.iil:itcd in their tr.iift as if it were thrown up by them to a

{iHe ; but often the fat iqcrcafing pbfcures the veflcb.

+ Niaiiuplum the common terra— Sec Winflow, IV. § 352.

rhq
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The fffeat omentum varies confiderably in extent. la

a child it is fhort ; in the adult further extended over the

vifcera : fometimes it reaches only to the umbilicus 5

fometimes it is allowed to extend its margin into the pel-

ivis, fo that in old people it is very apt to form a part of

the' contents of hernia ; often it is wafted and flirunk ;

fometimes colleded into malTes leaving the furface of the

linteftines.

OF THE omentum MINUS, OR HEPATICO GASTRICUM.

This is a membrane of the nature of that lafl: men-

tioned, but in general lefs loaded with fat. It is ex-

tended from the liver to the lefTer arch of the ftomacli.

It paffes off from the lower furface of the liver at the

tranfverfe folTa ; from the folTa du£tas venofi ; invefls

the lobulus fpigellii ; involves the branches of the Cccliac

artery ; and is extended to the lelTer curvature of the fto-

imach and the upper part of the duodenum*.

omentum colicum.

This is a continuation of the great omentum upon
;the right fide of the great arch of the colon, where it

irifes
.
from the caput coli ; but it feldom extends its

iorigin from the colon the length of the caput coli. It

can be inflated like the great omentum.

:APP£NDICES EPIPLOIC^, OR OMENTyLA INTESTIIil
CROSSI.

These are little fatty and membranous procefles
'which hang pendulous from the furface of the colon :

:they are of the fame texture and ufe with the greater
lomentum and right colic omentum.
We have mentioned that the omenta are double re-

lfle£tions from the peritoneum, and confequently they

* " Macilentlus eft, et vafa habct minora." WInflow. Haller.
.
Indeed it feems rather to anfwer the general purpofe of a cellular mem-
ibrane conveying veffels, than the purpofes of the omentum majus.

may
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may be inflated fo as to demonflrate them to be perfed
facs. To do, this it is not required to pundlure anyr
part of them, for there is a natural opening by which
the whole may be inflated in a young lubjedt^ and in a

healthy (ta^e of the vifcera.

This natural opening into the purfe or fac of the |i

omentum is betwixt the membrane involving the veflTels i

and du6ts of the liver, and the peritoneum, where it ;

mvefl:s the vena cava betwixt the neck' of the gall
j

bladder and the firfl: turn of the duodenum, or where
j

the lobulus caudatus hepatis touches the duodenum.
By introducing a blow pipe into this natural fiflure the

foramen of Winflow, the omentum minus may be

raifed : the gafl:ro colic, and colic omenta may be in-

flated. This opening ferves as a communication be-

twixt the cavities of the omentum and the general i

peritoneal cavity ; but I am inclined to think it is very

frequently deftroyed by adhefions *. As this opening-

points towards the right fide, Dr. Monro thinks it a

fuflicient reafon for introducing the trochar on the

right fide in the operation of tapping for afcites, (con-

trary to the ufual caution of avoiding the liver, which

is fo often difeafed in this cafe,) and that by operating on

the left fide he thinks the water will not be allowed

to flow from the fac of the omentum f. It appears to

me that it will flow equally well from whatever point

of the belly the water is drawn.

There is a confiderable variety in the form of the;

omentum of animals |, but ftill they feem to fliew the:

fame provifiou of involving the intefl:ines, filling up»

the inequalities which arile from the rounded forms;

of the vifcera, and ftill further lubricating and giving;

jnobility to the intefl:ines §. I'he furface of the omen
tunii,

* Winflow, Duverney, and Haller.

+ e)„er. If I fliould fay to a patient, By punduring here li

am in^danger of thrufting this inftrumcnt into your liver
;

by:

introducing it here there is lefs poffibility of any fuch accident.i

though I may not draw off all the water; what would be hcranfwer ?

± Haller Element. Pliyfiol. tom.vi lib. xx. § 2 and 3.

t We mull not fuppofe that becaufe a mad-man ftabs himfelf ui

the belly, and there is afterwards found coalition of the nUeftines
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turn, however, feems merely to furnifii a fluid exuda*

tion*like the general furface of the peritoneum ; and the

idea which has been entertained of the oil or fat exuding

is not true *.

The ufe afligned to the omentum of being fubfer-

vient to the fundion of the hver is defervedly ne-

glected f.

CHAP. II.

OF THE MEMBRANEOUS VISCERA OF THE
ABDOMEN |.

HAVING underllood the nature of the general invefl:-

ing membrane of the abdomen, and what is meant

by its cavity and its procefles, we take a general furvey

of the oeconomy of the vifcera, before entering upon the

minute ftructure of the parts individually.

The organs deftined to receive the food, and to per-

form the firft of thofe changes upon it which fit it (after

a due fucceflion of aftions) for becoming a component
part of the living body, are the ftomach and intefliines

primarily ; the glandular vifcera, the liver, pancreas,

(and in all likelihood the fpleen,) as fubfervient or
lecondary organs. I have been accuflomed in my iec-

to the wounds, the omentum has- not done its office, (fee Boerhaavii
Prelediones, vol. i. § 45) no more' can we give credit to the tale

told by Galen (De Ufu Partium, 1. iv. c. 9.) of the gladiator who
loft part of the omentum, and ever after had a coldiiefs in his guts !

at lead we cut out a great part of the omentum from a man without
. any fuch fenfation being the confequcnce novv-a-days.

* '* Et dum halitu pinguf^ ipfa obungit & peritoneum*." Hale
!loc. cit. Boerhaave, &c. Morgagni Adverfar. III. Animad. VI.

t Viz. by fupplying a grofs oily matter to the venae porta:.

X Although the term Vifcus implies more particularly the Jllefliy

or folid contents, as the heart, liver, kidnies, yet wc ufe it in general
lor all the parts, contained in the great cavities.

13 tures

.
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tures to divide thefe parts Into the membranous or float-
ing vifcera, (viz. the whole track of the inteftinal canal)
and the glandular vifcera ; or perhaps, what is ftill

better, they may be diflinguiflied into thofe parts which
have aftion and motion, and thofe which are quiefcent
or pofleifed of no power of contraction. Thus the
ftomach, inteftines, gall-bladder, and bladder of urine
(though this belongs to the pelvis) have mufcular coats,

and the power of contrading their cavities ; while the

liver, fpleen, pancreas, and kidnies, have no mufcularity

but in their velTels and excretory dufts.

This divifion of the vifcera may lead to important
diftinftions in pathology. DuHng inflammation, it is

obferved, that though the parts poflefling a power of
contraflion may fometimes lie inactive without pain,

yet in thofe parts when roufed to adion there is excru-

ciating pain. On the other hand, it often happens that

the glandular and folid vifcera are the feat of long con-

tinued difeafe, which is attended only with a dull or

low degree of pain ; while the anatomifl: is often ftruck

upon examining the body after death with the wide rava-

ges of the difeafe.

We divide the inteflinal canal into three parts ; the

ftomach, the fmall inteltines, the great inteftines. The
fmall inteftines are fubdivided into the duodenum, jeju-

num, and ileon. The great inteftines are fubdivided

into the caecum, colon, and redum. The ftomach is

the feat of the digeflive procefs ; in the duodenum the

food receives the aJdition of the fecretions from the

liver and pancreas, and is ftill further changed ; in the

long trad of the jejunum and ileon the nutricious part

is abforbed ; and in the great inteftines the foul fedi-

inent becoming fceces is carried flowly forward, fulfers

a further abforption of fluid,' lodges in the lower part

of the colon, and then in the redum or laft divifion of the

canal.

From this view it is apparent that each divifion of the

inteftinal canal is marked by fome peculiarity in its ufe

or fundion, we muft carefully examine their minute

ftrudura
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ftrufture as individual parts, at the fame time that we

do not allow ourfelves to forget the univerfal connec

tion, the integrity of the circle of aftions, and the ceco-

noniy as a whole. With this intention, following the

courfe of the food, we treat firft: of the oefophagus.

SECTION I.

OF THE CESOPHAGUS.

The oefophagus or gullet is a cylindrical mufcular

tube, which conveys the food to the ftomach. It is

continued from the pharynx down behind the larynx

and trachea and clofe before the fpine, and continuing

its courfe in the back part of the thorax, it perforates

the diaphragm, and expands into the upper orifice of

the ftomach.

Although with many authors I call it a cylindrical

tube, and it may take this form when dilTedled from the

body and inflated, yet during life it lies collapfed with

its inner membrane in clofe contad, and i t tranfmits the

morfel only by the continued fucceffion ot the contraction

of its flefhy coat.

The upper part of this tube is called the pharynx. It

may be defcribed as being expanded like a funnel ; it is

attached to the occipital bone, pterygoid proceffes of

the fphenoid bone, and jaw bones j and further down it

is kept expanded upon the horns or procefles of the

OS hyoidis. This bag is very flefhy, being furrounded.

with mufcular fibres, which take their origin from the
neighbouring fixed points ; as the ftyloid procefs, the
horns of the os hyoidis, the- thyroid cartilage

j by
which it is enabled to grafp and contrad upon the morfei
when it has been thru ft by the tongue behind the ifthmus
faucium. This ftrong tifliie of mufcular fibres which fur-

rounds the pharynx, is continue4 down upon the oefo-

vot. nr. s phagus
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phagus in the form of a (heath, which has been called
tunica vaginalis.

STRUCTURE OF THE OESOPHAGUS.

I believe we can with propriety enumerate no more
than two proper coats of the oefophagus ; its mufcular
and internal coat : for that which is fometimes confidered

as the outer coat, is only the adventitious cellular mem-
brane, and the nervous coat is merely cellular tilfue con.

nefting the mufcular and inner coat.

The MUSCULAR COAT of the oefophagus greatly fur-

pafTes in ftrength and in the coarfenefs of its fibres any
part of the whole tract of the inteftinal canal. There
may be very diftinftly obferved in it two layers of fibres;

an external one confifting of ftrong longitudinal fibres,

and an internal one of circular fibres. Thefe lamina of

fibres are more eafily feparated from each other than

thofe in any other part of the body *. But an idea is

entertained that the one fet of fibres, the circular and
internal ones, are for contrading the tube, and the outer

ones for elongating and relaxing it. I believe on the other

hand that they contraft together, conducing to one end,

deglutition f.

What is called the tunica nervea is the cellular

connection betwixt the mufcular and inner coat, and is

very lax, infomuch that the mufcular coat and the inner

coat are like two diftinft tubes, the one contained with-

in the other, and but flightly attached. This appear-

* It appears that the afophagus can be ruptured in two ways

:

acroff, by the tearing of the longitudinal fibres ; and longitudinally,

by the reparation of the longitudinal fibres. This, though a rare ac-

cident, takes place in violent vomiting or ftraining to vomit
; and, in

the firft inftancc, the tearing acrofs of the oefophagus feems to be the

effedl of the aftion of the diaphragm on the oefophagus. By this

accident the fluids of the ftomach are poured into the cavity of the

thorax.

f See farther of the mufcular coat of the inteilincs. " It wras at

one time fuppofed that the mufcular fibres of the eefophagus had a.

fpiral direftion." See Verheyen, and Morgan. Advcrfar. iii.

ance
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ance is prefented particularly when the cefophagus Is cut

acrofs.
• r r J

The INNER COAT of the cefophagus is fott and glan-

dulai- ; villi are defcrlbed as being diftinguifhable on its

furface, and it is invefted witha very delicate cuticle which

dulls the acute fenfibility, and prevents pain in fwallovv-

ing. It in every refped: refembles the lining membrane

of the mouth. The power, however, which the cefo-

phagus feems to poflefs of refilling heat depends not on

the infenfibility bellowed by the cuticle, but is owing to

the rapid defcent of the hot folids or liquids fwallowed ;

for when they happen to be detained in the gullet they

produce a very intolerable pain. This inner coat has

an exhaling furface, like the reft of the body, with par-

ticular glands to fecrete and pour out that mucus which

lubricates the paflage for the food *. The inner coat is

capable of a great degree of diftention, but it is not very

elaftic, or at leaft contradlion of the mufcular coat throws

it into longitudinal folds or plicse f.

In the neck, the cefophagus lying betwixt the cervical

vertebicc and the trachea, is at the fame time in a fmall

degree towards the left fide. In the thorax it runs dowa
betwixt the pleura of either fide, where they form the

pofterior mediaftinum. Here, even when it defcends

upon the dorfal vertebra, the cefophagus lies rather to

the left fide ; it then paffes. under the arch of the aorta,

but quickly efcapes from under its comprelTion and rifes

on the right fide of the aorta, and as it paffes further

down it gets more and more before the aorta. This is

fufficiently apparent when we attend to the relation 06
the perforations in the diaphragm for tranfmitting the
aorta and the oefophagus. !

* Thefe glands ftifFer ulceration and fchirrous hardening, and arc
a terrible caufe of obltruf^ion to fwallowing.

f Some part of the food lodging in the natural lacuna: of the Kfoi
phagus, or fome folid body, as the (lone of fruit being received into
them, has been the caufe of a fac forming in the pharynx or cefopha-
gus. And it has happened that fuch a fac, gradually and for years
enlarging, has formed a bag, into which nearly the whole food, that
fiiould have pafTed into the llomach, was received, fo as to opprefs
the oefophagus and occafion a lingering death. An example of this
is to be feen in my raufeum.

s 2 Behind
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Behind the cefophagus, in the thorax, there are one
or two lymphatic ghmds, which were underdood by
Vefaiius to belong to the oefophagus. What deceived
him is an appearance generally to be obferved in thefe
glands. The lymphatics, or the fmall branches of
veins, are generally filled with a black matter, which,
extending to the coats of the oefophagus, refemble very
much the dudts of the glands going to open into the oefo-

phagus
. The inner coat of the oefophagus fliows fo very dif-

ferent a texture from that of the ftomach, and this dif-

ference is marked by fo very abrupt a line, as fufficiently

to indicate that the fluids poured out from the oefophagus
are very difl:in£t from thofe of the ftomach, and have
probably no digeftive property.

SECTION ir.

or THE STOMACH.

How vital and important the ftomach is, and how it

ftands related by connection of nerves and by fympathy,

ought to be above all obferved by the pathologilt. It will

be or feem to be the feat of difeafe for years, and yet no
appearance on difledion. It is no lefs remarkable, that

the ftomach will be the feat of the moft confirmed dif-

eafe, with organic derangement apparent on diifedion,

and yet it fliall not have been difcovered during lifej

while again a blow on the ftomach kills inftantly.

Seat^ Fornii Difplacement of the Stomach.

The ftomach lies under the margin of the ribs of the

left fide, and chiefly in the left hypochondrium. Its

greater extremity is on the left fide, in contact with the

• Thefe glands in the pofterior mediaftlnum are fometlmcs difeafeJ,

and enlarged fo as to comprefs the tcfophagus and to cau-fe fo per-

manent an obftrudion of deglutition as to oceafion death.

diaphragm;
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diaphragm ; but towards the right, the^ fliclying edge

o£ the left lobe of the liver is betwixt it and the dia-

phragm. On the lower part it is, by the mefocolon and

arch of the colon, divided from the fmall inteflines ; and

to the greater extremity the fpleen is attached by veflels

and by the loofe intertexture of the omentum. The fto-

mach may be faid to be a conical fac ; the extremities of

which being made to approach each other, gives it the

curve of a hunter's horn, and gives occafion to the ana-

tomift, in ftrid defcription, to remark thefe parts ; the

SUPERIOR or CARDIAC orifice into which the oefophagus

expands; the lower or pyloric orifice, which leads

into the duodenum : the lesser and greater cur-

vatures of the ftomach ; and the great bag towards

the left where the fpleen is attached.

The leiTer curvature of the ftomach extends from be-

twixt the two orifices; includes in its embrace the fpine,

the aorta, and the fmall central lobe of the fiver, while

there is attached to it the lelTer omentum. The greater

curvature of the ftomach is the outline of its diftended

belly, which rifes above the arch of the colon, and is

marked by the courfe of the gaftro-epiploic veflels.

When the ftomach is diftended the lower orifice is

nearly on a level with the upper one ; but when the

ftomach is allowed to fubfide, it falls confiderably lower;

fo that whilft the ftomach is lying acrofs the abdomen it

is alfo tending obliquely downwards. The enfiform

cartilage will be found to prefent commonly to the mid-
dle of the ftomach ; and the lower orifice, when in its

natural fituation, is oppofite to the fofla umbilicalis of the

liver : the upper orifice is kept conftantly in one place

from the ftrider connexion of the oefophagus with the

diaphragm.

Both orifices of the ftomach prefent backward, efpe-

cially the upper one, while the lower one is pointed
backward and downward. By the diftention of the fto-

mach the great arch is extended, the orifices are diredled

more backward and towards each other, and efpecially

the greater extremity draws upon the oefophagus. By
thefe means I conceive that there is fometimes produced
a difficulty of the ftomach difcharging its contents when

» 3 greatl/
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greatly diftended, the orifices being in a great meaTure
turned from the oefophagus and duodenum.
The flomach being liable to frequent varieties in its

degree of diftention, the natural relation of parts muft

frequently be altered. It ought to be particularly recol-

le£led, that in the living body the ftomach is fupported

and bound up by the inteftines ; fo that the great curve

prefents : and the broad anterior furface which the flo-

mach prefents in the dead body is turned diredlly up-

ward, and the inferior downward *. By the collapfing

of the ftomach and the confequent falling down of the

liver fome have explained the fenfation of hunger, con-

ceiving that the uneafy fenfation proceeds from the liver

being allowed to hang upon the broad ligament t»

From the great fimplicity of mechanical explanation

phyficians have eagerly indulged in them, but it will in,

general be found, that when they are applied to the ex-

planation of the phenomena of a living body they are ia»

admiffible.

OF THE COATS OF THE STOMACH,

The coats or membranes forming the ftomach are»

the outer, the mufcular, the nerous, the vilous, and the

three cellular coats. For thefe fubdivifions, however, I

fee no ufe, nor are they authorifed by the natural ap-

pearance of the coats of the ftomach. When there is a

diftinftion in texture, ftrufture, or funftion, and where

thefe lamina can be feparated, we ftiould confider them
as coats ; but a mere intermediate tifl'ue of veftels, or the

connefting cellular membrane, are improperly confidered

as diftinft tunics.

First coat.—From what, has been already faid of

the peritoneum, it will readily be allowed that the outer

coat of the ftomach is formed by the peritoneum ; a coat

common to all theinteftines. V/erethis not fufficlently

* Thus the gallro epiploic artery prefents diredlly forward. It

has been wounded, and bled both into the ftomach and outwardly.

I flioiild conceive it poffiblc in fuch a cafe to tie the artery.

f VVinflow.

6 evident
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evident in itfelf, it might be afcertained by differing the

peritoneum from the cardiac orifice of the ftomach,where

it will be found reflefted from the diaphragm. This coat

•is firm, fimple in its tejiture, having no apparent fibrous

texture, and fmooth on its outer furface, with many mi-

nute veffels. Under the peritoneal coat is the firfl: cel-

lular coat, being in fa£t a fliort cellular tiffue betwixt the

peritoneal coat and the mufcular coat.

Muscular coat.— The mufcular coat of the fto-

mach confifts chiefly of two lamina of fibres ; lefs diftindt

however thaiuthofe of the cefophagus, or, in other words,
• more clofely and irregularly connedled. One fet of

fibres runs longitudinally, that is, from the one orifice

to the other ; the other fet runs encircling the ftomach j

yet there are fuch irregularities that it is difficult in every

place to recognize the two great and original divifions

of fibres ; and on this account in general three ftrata or

feries of fibres are defcribed *. For an example of this

apparent irregularity, there comes down upon the flat

fide of the ftomach an irregular fafciculus of fibres, ap»

parently from the longitudinal fibres of the cardiac ori-

fice, and continued from thofe of the cefophagus, which
yet take a courfe fairly encircling the ftomach. They
cannot be ftriftly faid to belong to either the circular or
longitudinal feries, and in many places thofe which run
longitudinally on the ftomach feem to fink and lofe thera-

felves amongft the lower fibres, or are reflefted into tranf-

verfe fibres.

Thefe mufcular fibres of the ftomach do not run in
an uninterrupted courfe, but fplit, rejoin, and form a
kind of retiform texture, through which the coats be-
neath are at intervals difcernible. This ftrudure would
appear to beftow a greater power of contraftion on the
ftomach. The ftrong longitudinal fibres which are feen
upon the cefophagus form the outer ftratum of the muf-
cular coat of the ftomach, and they extend from the

* The mod general opinion is, that the^re are three layers of fibres
*n the ftomach. Some dcfcribe an external longitudinal feries; a
middle tranfverfe ftratum ; and again the internal fibres running longi-
tudinally. See Gakati if\cad. de Bolgne.

s 4 cefophagus
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cefophagus and cardiac orifice in a flellated form alongfl:

the upper curvature, and downward upon the great end
or facculus ventriculi. Then we have to obferve a fet

of circular fibres, which forming rings upon the great

end, extend over all the ftomach, like the circular fibres

of the arteries. Thefe fibres do not each encircle the

ftomach entirely, but while their general diredion is cir-

cular, they are fo interwoven that no one fafciculus can

be followed to a great extent. Thefe are called the

TRANSVERSE FIBRES or STRATUM ; while the deeped
ftratum confifts of the continued circular fibres of the

cefophagus. Thefe lafl: fibres are ftrong upon the car-

diac orifice, and may be prefumed to form a kind of
fphindter j but they diminifh as they are remote from the

fuperior orifice. The lower or pyloric orifice of the

ftomach, however, is more carefully guarded by mufcu-

lar fibres
;
having in the dupllcature of the inner coats

a diftinft circular Ving of mufcular fibres.

The cellular tiflue, being intermingled with the muf-

cular fibres, connefts and ftrengthens them, and gives

the appearance of little white lines interwoven with the

mufcular fibres, and which fome have defcribed as fmall

tendons *. There is alfo to be obferved a broad liga-

mentous band on the two flat furfaces of the ftomach

towards the pylorus. They are like the bands of the

colon, but not nearly fo ftrong or evident. They are

formed by the denfer nature of the cellular tlfTue, and

more intimate union betwixt the firft and feqond coats,

OF THE ACTION OF THE MUSCULAR COAT.

Upon confidering the weaknefs of the mufcular fibres

of the ftomach, and the membranous nature of the whole

coats, it appears that the general aftion of the ftomach

is flow, regular, and by no means a forcible contraftion j

not an apparatus for triturating the food, but merely

giving motion to its contents. But regarding the extreme

fenfibility of the ftomach, and the gradual and regular

fucceflfion of aftion, much will be found that is worthy

* See Winflow, fea. viii. p. 57.
of
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of attention *. It fhould feem that the morfel is fent

down into the oefophagus by a fucceflion of aaions, pre-

ceded by a perfea relaxation ; and that when the food

arrives at the fuperior oririce of the ftomach, by the fame

relaxation preceding the contradion, the mafcuiar fibres

of the upper part of the ftomach yield and receive the

food comprelTed by the cefophagus. Attending to the

form of the ftomach, we fee a provifion for the receptioa

of the food into the great facculated fundus oti the left

extremity. And here we fliall find that there is a greater

profufion of veiTels for the fecretion of the juices of the

ftomach, and a fet of mufcular fibres, probably relaxing

and yielding to receive the food, and excited to aflion

only when the procefs of digeftion has been in part or

entirely accompliflied. Often, on diffeftion, I fee the fac

or left extremity of the ftomach diftended, when towards

the right extremity it is like the inteftine in form. Mr,
Home, obferving that it was fometimes contracted in the

middle, has on this founded an opinion regarding the ufe

of the fpleen, more remarkable for ingenuity than found-

nefs. We have proof that when the food has remained
the ufual time in the great fac of the ftomach, and
comes in fucceflion to be prefented at the lower orifice,

if the ftomach is healthy and the change upon the food
perfeft, the lower orifice is relaxed, and yields to the

contraction of the mufcular fibres of the ftomach, and
the contents of the ftomach are pafled into the duode-
num : but if the food has been of an indigeftible nature,

it is rejected. The pyloric fibres refufe the neceflary re-

laxation, and by the unnatural excitement an antiperif-

taltic motion is produced, and the matter is again thrown,
into the great end of the ftomach, or rejefted by vomit-
ing f. There is in the natural aClion of the ftomach a
flimulus, followed by a regular fucceflion of motion in its

fibres, conveying the contents from the upper to the

* See Haller's Experiments, Opera Minora, Ventriculus Motu$
pcrlftalticus.

f It would fecm that the upper orifice of the (lomach has a power
of contradlion on unufual ftimulus apph'ed, Haller loc. cit. Exp.
ccciii.

lower
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lower orifice of the flomach. Of this excitement andaftion we are not confcious; but when the aftbn isdifordered by an unufual excitement, the lower orifice knot unlocked, the adion becomes violent (the reverfe ofwhat naturally takes place), and pain or uneafy feelings
are produced. Upon this principle may be explained;
the naulea and vomitmg which take place at certain i

times alter eating, when balls or concretions are lodged
in the flomach. While the food lies in the greater ex-
tremity, or m the body of the ftomach, and the ball or
concretion with it, there is no great excitement; but when
It has fuffered the neceffary change, and is approaching
to the pyloric orifice, this part, being as it were a guard
upon the inteftmes, isfuddenly excited, vomiting is pro-
duced, and the ball is thrown into its old place in the
facculus or great end.

An attempt has been made to diftinguifh the affedions
of the ftomach according as they proceed from the vi-
tiated fecreticn, or the dilbrdered mufcular adion. For
example, it has been faid, if there is pain when the fto-
mach is empty, then is it owing to the fecretions of
the ftomach hurting the coat ; if there be pain when
the ftomach is full, or at regular period after taking food,
then is it proceeding from difordered mufcular aftion!
This is fettling the whole difficulty on too eafy terms.
The function of the mufcular fibre and of the fecreting
yeflels are not thus diftind. The motion of the ftomach
itfelf and the fecretions into it are adions conducing to a
general refult, and nature has fecured the end by com-
bining the means; and vitiated fluids poured into the
ftomach even by its own velTels, are attended with irre-
gular fpafmodic pains.

This great fenfibility, producing effeas almoft like in-
telligence, is apparent in the more common diforders of
the ftomach. We fhall find the meteorifmus ventriculi

(the great diftention of the ftomach by flatus) exifting

for weeks, and yet the food pafling in regular courfe
through its orifices. We fliall find very frequently food
pf difficult digeftion lying in the ftomach and opprefling

its fundions for days, while food more recently received

may
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,may have undergone the a£tual changes, and have pafle4

through the pylorus into the duodenum.

Owing to the fame flow and fucceflive adion of the

ftomach, jt often happens that ulceration and fchirrous

pylorus, or other obllrudion of the lower orifice of the

ftomach, is attended with pain, naufea and vomiting, only

lat ftated intervals after taking foodj /. e. at the time in

which the food fliould be fent into the inteftines in the

natural courfe of aftion.

The mufcular fibres of the ftomach are excited by fti-

muli, applied, not to their fubftance, but to the contigu-

ous coats ; and betwixt the delicate furfa<;e of the inner

coat and the mufcular fibres there' is the ftrifteft fympathy

and connection. The fame conneftion holds in a lefa

intimate degree betwixt the outer coat and the mufcular

fibres ; for when a part on the furface of the ftomach of

a living animal is touched with acid or ftimulating fluids,

the part contradls *. The ftomach is confidered as lefs

irritable than the inteftines, becaufe it is alleged that a
ftronger dofe of a medicine is required to prove emetic

than to adl as a purgative : but we ought to confider that

the aftion thus excited in the inteftines is merely an ac-

celeration of their fecretions ; but vomiting is the inter-

ruption of the ufual action, requiring fuch a violent ex-

citement as to invert the natural adion.

But there is fomething more than this ; as the func-
tion of the fto'mach differs from that of the inteftines, fo

may the quicknefs of their aftion. Thus in the ftomach
a gradual change is to be produced upon the food, re-
quiring time and a flow degree of motion ; but in the in-

teftines there is a greater agitation of their contents, and
a quicker a6tion of their coats, to bring the fluids into
more general contaft with the abforbing furface, and to
give greater aftivity probably to the abforption by the
ladteals. I am inclined to think that the ftomach is the
moft irritable part of the body, and fufceptible of the

* '* In ea fede qua tangltnr, contrahitur, fulcufque profundus
nafcitur, et rugx

; cibufque aliquando propellitur ut a fede contrafta
fugiat. Minus tamen qiiam inteftina ventriciilus irritabilil eft ; -hinc
cmetica fortiora neceflTe el|; purgantibus."—.Haller.

^loft
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mofl minute diftinclions in the nature of the flimull ap*
plied to it. The phenomena of the Hving animal, and
experiments in thofe recently killed, fufficiently prove
the contradile powers of the two orifices. Experiments
have been made which fliew the powers both of the car-

diac and of the pyloric orifices in retaining the contents

of the ftomach after the oefophagus and duodenum have

been cut acrofs. The ftomach of a rabbit has been
fqueezed in the hand after cutting the duodenum, with-

out any of its contents having efcaped *
; and in fmiilar

experiments, the finger being introduced into the lower

orifice of the ftomach of an animal yet warm, the fibres

of the pylorus were found to contract ftrongly upon it.

Upon forcibly comprefling the ftomach, the food will be

made to pafs into the cefophagus much more readily than

jlnto the duodenum ; which is another proof how necef-

fary the natural feries of aftions is to the relaxation of the

pylorus.

Of vomiting.—^When there is an unufual or unna-

tural irritation on the ftomach, or when it is violently

ftimulated or oppofed in its natural courfe of action, the

motion becomes inverted; and drawing by^fympathy

other mufcles to its aid, the contents of the ftomach are

evacuated by vomiting. Thus where the food takes

changes inconfiftent with healthy digeftion ; or when fo-

lid matters lodge in the ftomach ; or when fecretions of

the duodenum pafs into the ftomach, or unufual aftions

are propagated Backwards upon the ftomach from the

upper portion of the canal ; or when emetics are taken,

which are unufual ftimuli ; or when there is inflamma-

tion in the ftomach, which, from giving greater fenfibi-

lity, produces the fa,me effe£t with more violent ftimuli;

or when the coats are corroded or ulcerated ;— vomit-

ing is produced. That vomiting may be produced by

the inverted motion of the ftomach and_ cefophagus

alone, is apparent from experiments upon living animals,

* See a paper In the 3d vol. of Sandlfort, Thef.

An excellent plate of the Pylorus gfven with this Differtation. —
Morgagtii ^yerU^r. HI. IV, de Ventriculi Stiua.

where
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;where the abdominal mufcles are laid open, and from

cafes in which the ftomach has lain in the thorax, and

yet been excited to aftive vomiting *. Again, it is equally-

evident that, when the ftomach is excited to vomiring,

there is confent of the abdominal mufcles, by which they

are brought into violent and fpafmodic adtion
;

not^ al-

ternating in their aftion, as in the motion of refpiration,

but afling fynchronoufly, fo as greatly to affift in com-

jsreffing the ftomach : but at the fame time, the action

of thefe mufcles, however forcible their contraction, can-

not alone caufe vomiting ; nor has this a£tion any ten-

dency to produce fuch an efFeft on other occafions in

•which the utmoft contraction of the diaphragm and ab--

dominal mufcles is required to the compreffion of the

,vifcera. Many have conceived that vomiting is entirely

the effe£t of the a£tion of the abdominal mufcles and,

diaphragm. Such, for example, has been the opinion

not only of J. Hunter, but of Duverney, and of M. Chi-

rrac in Hift. de I'Acad. des Sciences, 1700. M. Littre

oppofed this notion, and contended before the Academy,
that the contraction of the diaphragm was the principal

xaufe of vomiting. M. Lieutaud in 1752 fupported the

idea that vomiting is the effeCi of the action of the fto-

mach. He found, upon difleCtion, in a patient whofe
ftomach had refifted every kind of emetic, that it was
greatly diftended and become infenfible; and con-
cluded that the want of aCtion in the ftomach, and con-
fequent lofs of the power of vomiting, was a ftrong proof
of the aCtion being the effedit of the contraction of the
ftomach only. There are other more curious iaftances

of difeafe of the ftomach preventing the mufcular con-
traction in any violent degree, and confequently the
.abfence of the ufual fymptom of vomiting : — an in-
ftance of this kind will be feen in Dr. Stark's work.
In my Mufeum I have is a preparation of a ftomach,
in which the walls had become fo thick that they
could no longer fuffer contraction by the mufcular
fibres

J the confequence of which was that,-'aIthough the

• See Wcpfer de Cicuta Aquatica, p. 68. — Sauvage's VomJtiis.

inner
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inner coat of the flomach was in a raw and ulcerated
ilate, there was no adlive vomiting.

The fingultus feems the partial exertion of the fym.
pathy betwixt the upper orifice of the ftomach and the di-

aphragm, by which a kind of weak fpafmodic aftion is ex-

cited in it, but without a concomitant inverted action in the

ftomach and oefophagus. It is a convulfive and fonorous

infpiration, owing to an irritation of the upper orifice of

the ftomach and oefophagus, but not exaftly of that kind

which caiifes inverfion of the natural actions of the fto-

mach. Thus we have the fingultus from gluttonous

diftention of the ftomach, from fome medicines and poi-

fons, from fome crude aliment, or even from fome foreign

body fticking low in the oefophagus, or from inflamma-

tion. The bourborigmi and rumination feem to be gentler

inverted aftions of the upper orifice of the ftomach and

oefophagus, unaftifted by any great degree of compreflion'

of the ftomach by the abdominal mufcles and diaphragm.

The full aftion of vomiting is preceded by infpiration,

which feems a provifion againft the violent excitement of

the glottis, and the danger of fufFocation from the acrid

matter of the ftomach entering the wind-pipe ; for by

this means the expiration and convulfive cough accompa-

nying or immediately following the a£tion of vomiting,

frees the larynx from the ejefted matter of the ftomach.

^Qt the aftion of the diaphragm is farther ufeful by a£t- I

ing upon the mediaftinum, which em.braces the oefopha-

gus, and no doubt fupports it in this violent aftion.

NERVOUS OR VASCULAR C0AT OF THE STOMACH.

What Haller calls the nervous coat, is the cellular

ftrufture in which the veflels and nerves of the ftomach

ramify and divide into that degree of minutenefs which

prepares them for pafling into the innermoft or villous

coat. It may with equal propriety be called the nervous,

the vafcular, or the great cellular coat*. Taking it as the

* To call it cellular coat, however, would be to confound It wIlli

the three cellular coats generally enumerated by authors.

third
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IiirJ diflina coat of the ftomach, it is conneaed with

!ie mufcular coatlDy the second cellular coat, and

vith the villous coat by the third cellular coat.

Ttiiaiy, however, it is the fame cellular membrane, tak-

ng here a loofer texture to allow of the free interchange

ind ramification of veffels. When macerated, it fwells

ind becomes like fine cotton, but has firmer and aponeu-

.•otic-like filaments interfefting it ; it can be blown up fo

is to demonftrate its cellular ftrudure *. It is in this

:oat that anatomifts have found fmall glandular bodies

odged, efpecially towards the extremities or orifices of

he flomach.

Villous coat. — This is the inner coat, in which the

ireffels are finally diftributed and organized to their parti-

cular end. It is of greater extent than the outer coats of

the flomach ; which neceflarily throws it into folds or

plicse. Thefe folds take, in difierent animals, a variety

of forms : but they are fimple in man ; from the cefo-

phagus they are continued in a ftellated form upon the

orifice, but form no valve here. In the body of thft

ftomach they are more irregular, fometimes retiform, and
fometimes they form circles or fquares, but they have ge-

nerally a tendency to the longitudinal diredion. In the

pyloric orifice the villous coat forms a ring, called the

valve of the pylorus, which, however, has no refeni-

blance to a valve in its form or adlion. This ring is not
formed by the inner coat of the flomach alone, but by
the inner ftratum of fibres of the mufcular coat, the

vafcular and cellular coats, and the inner or villous coat.

The effed of all thefe coats, reflected inward at the lower
orifice, is to form a tumid and pretty thick ring, which
appears like a perforated circular membrane when the
flomach has been inflated and dried ; but in neither flate

is its direction oblique fo as to adl as a valve. It feems
capable of refilling the egrefs of the food from the flo-

mach, or the return of the matter from the duodenum,
merely by the adion of the circular fibres which are in-
eluded in it.

• Winflow, feft. viii. p. 64.
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On the furface of the inner coat of the ftomach, fmali
retiform rugee and a pile of innumerable villi are ob-
ferved. But this ftrutture of the ftomach has not been
lo fully examined, and is not fo perfectly underftood as

the analagous appearance in the inteftines. Glands are
alfo defcribed as opening upon the inner furface of the
ftomach : and thofe who have not been able to fee thefe

glands, which are feated in the third cellular coat, yet
believe in their exiftence from analogy ; while others
obferve foramina toward the upper and lower orifice of
the ftomach, which they fuppofe to be the opening or
duds of glands. Thefe, however, which I believe to be
merely cryptas or follicles, are themfelves the fecreting

furface, and not the duds of the proper round glandular
bodies ; at the fame time it muft be admitted that dif-

eafe, as if magnifying and giving fize to the ftrudure

of the ftomach, ftiews a glandular and tuberculated '

ftrudure.

Gastric fluid. There is fecreted into the ftomach

a fluid, which is the chief agent in digeftion. The moft
common opinion is that it flows from the extreme ar-

teries of the villous coat in general, partly from the

mucous cryptse and duels. But I ftiould confider thefe

glands rather as analagous to the mucous follicles of the

oefophagus and lower portion of the inteftine, and merely

as lubricating and defending the paflages. I fee no reafonto

fuppofe that the gaftric juice can lodge or be retained in the

coats or veflels of the ftomach, as has been imagined *.
^

I think the minute veflels of the ftomach difcharge it
^

from rhe villous furface in the moment of its formation.
(

We obferve no duds and cannot fuppofe that gaftric juice
,

can be contained in the fecreting blood veflels. When
.

•

pure, it is a pellucid, mucilaginous liquor, a little fait

and bracklfli to the tafte like moft other fecretions, arid

having the power of retarding putrefadion and dif-
j]

folving the food. It ads on thofe fubftances which are »

nutritious to the animal, and which are peculiarly adapted =

^

to its habits. It has, confequently, fome variety of pro-
J

perties in different animals. The fecreting powers of the .:

* By Pr. Adams and Mr. A. Burns.

ftomach
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ftomach feem fo far to accommodate themfelves to the

food received into it, that the property of the gaftric

fluid is altered according to the nature of the food.

This affords another argument in favour of a fmiple diet;

fmce, in a variety of condiments received promifcuoufly

into the ftomach, the chance is the greater of fome in-

gredient becoming an offenfive load.

It feems to be a peculiarity in the human ftomach,

i^at it has a greater capacity for digefting a variety of

animal and vegetable bodies. But I Ihould at the fame

time conceive that the natural power of digefting the

fimple and appropriate food is diminiftied as the ftomach

gains the power of diffolving a variety of fubftances *. In

other creatures, a fudden change of food is rejefted, and

the powers of the ftomach are found incapable of afting

duly on the aliment, though time fo far accommodates

the gaftric fluid to the ingefta that the animalization be-

comes perfedl. Mr. Hunter fpeaks of the power of cattle

eating and digefting their fecundines f. I have feen the

membranes coiled in the bowels of a cow ; but I too

haftily concluded this to be the caufe of death. I am /

correded by the authority ofDr. Jenner and Dr. Adams.
The facl is fufficiently afcertained, that the nature of the

digeftive procefs may be fo far altered that gramenivo-
rous animals may be made to eat 'flefli, and carnivorous

animals brought to live upon vegetables. This fad throws
us back from the fimple idea which we fliould be apt to

entertain of the nature of the change produced by digef-

tion, viz. that it is fimply chemical. For we fee that the
nature of the folvent thrown out from the ftomach, and
its chemical properties, may be changed by an alteration

* Dr. Adams's experiments go to prove that the gaftric jui'ce is

always the fame. An early friend of mine, Dr. Cheyne, whofe works
on the difeafes of children have fufficiently proved his minutenefs and
accuracy of obfervation, lately told me that on the principle here
exprefted he has been very fucccfsful in humoring the delicate llo-

machs of his patients ; he has found that two kinds of food received
at once into the ftomach will be rejedled ; when feparately, they will
not diforder the flomach.

f See Obfervalioiis on DIgeftion.
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in the a£i:ion of the-coats of the ftomach. Thus we are
baffled in our enquiries, and brought back to the confi-
deration of this Uving property, which can fo accommo-
date itfelf to the nature of the aUment.
The gaftric fluid has been colle6ted from the (lomachs

of animals after death, by fponges which the animal has
been made to fwallow, or which have been thrufl: down
into its ftomach, incafed in perforated tubes. And, laftly,

it has been obtained by exciting the animal to vomiting,

when the ftomach was empty for the fecretions of the

ftomach are then poured out unmixed with food *. Al-
though by thefe means a fluid may be obtained which
may properly be called the fuccus gaftricus, yet it muft
contain a mixture of the faliva, and fecretions from
the glands of the oefophagus and pharynx, with the

glandular fecretions of the ftomach, and- the general vaf-

eular fecretion from the furface of the ftomach* It is a

fluid, then, upon which thechemift can operate with no
hope of a fuccefsful or uniform refult. And indeed che-

miftry feems no farther to aflift us in forming an accurate

conception of the changes induced upon the fluids in the

alimentary canal, than that the more perfeft, but ftill

^very deficient, experience of the modern chemift fuccefs-

fully combats the fpeculations of the chemifts of former

ages. For example ; it was formerly fuppofed that di-

geftion was a fermentation, and that this fermentation

was communicated and propagated by the gaftric juice.

It is now found that the gaftric juice has properties

the reverfe of this ; that it prevents the food from taking

an acid or putrefaftive fermentation ; that it afts by cor-

roding and diflblving the bodies received into the fto-

mach ; and that it is itfelf at the fame time converted in-

to a new fluid,, diftind in its properties f. It is almofl;

fuper-

• By Spallanzani.

+ The moft curious h€t is that property of the coats of the flo-

mach, or of the fluids lodging in the coats of the ftomach, by which

milk and the ferum of the blood are coagulated. It has been found

that a piece of the ftomach will coagulate fix or feven thoufand times

its own weight of milk. This afticn feems a neceffary preparation

for ditreftion, which, (hews us that the mollperfea and fimply nutn-

tious
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fuperfluous to obferve *, that the gaftnc juice has no

power of aaing upon the coats of the ftomach during

life ; whether this be owing to the property, in the living

fibre, of refiflance to theaftion of the fluid, or that there

is a fecretion bedewing the furface, which prevents the

aaion, it is not eafy to fay ; but more probably it is

owing to the refiflance to its adion inherent in a hving

part f. /I 1

J

Mr. Hunter fuppofed it neceflary that the animal ihould

I be in health, immediately preceding death, in order that

the fecretion of the gaftric juice may be natural, and

. capable of diffolving the dead ftomach : but in the plate

I have given, fhowing the effeds of this procefs, the

child was emaciated by long illnefs.

Of digestion. By trituration and mafticatlon, and

the union of the faliva with food in the mouth, it is merely

prepared for the more ready adion of the ftomach upon,

it. No farther change is induced upon it th^i the divi-

fion of its parts and the forming of a foft pulp. But in

the ftomach, the firft of thofe changes (probably the moft:

material one) is performed, which by a fucceflion of ac-

tions fits the nutritious matter for being received into the

circulation of the fluids of the living body, and for be-

tiou3 fluid is yet improper, without undergoing a change, to be re-

ceived into the fyftem of velTels. For example ; milk and the white
of eggs are firft coagulated, and then pafs through the procefs of
digeftion. See J. Hunter, Animal (Economy, Obfervations on
Digeftion.

* 1 do think it a very felf-evident fadt, notwithftanding Dr.
Adams's taunting manner of quoting thefe words. See that very xa-

terefting work on Morbid Poifons, preface, xxxvi.

f Mr. Hunter is one great authority on this fiibjeft, occ.

See alfo Morgagni Adverf. III. A. XXIV.
Dr. Adams on Morbid Poifons, preface ; and Mr. A. Burns's, of

Glafgow, paper. Edin. Journal, Ap. 1810 Amongfl: other cuiioua
fafts ftated by Mr. Burns is this, that he has found all the length of
the alimentary canal diffolved into a pulpy glutinous mafs. I may-
fay that, connefted with the difcuflion, there may enter a queftion as

to what is thfc caufe of a tendcrnefs fomelimes to be obferved in all

the membranes of the body. 1 have to-day examined the vifcera of
a negro, where the inteftines were particularly tender, but the peri-

cardium aod valves of the heart more remarkably fo ftill.

T a coming
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coming a component part of the animal. For now the
gaftric juice a£ting on this fluid mafs quickly diflblves the
digeftible part, and entering into union with it produces
a new fluid, which has been called chyme, a thick or
vifcid and turbid fluid. The mafs has changed its fenfible

and chemical properties ; it has fufFered the full aftion

of the ftomach, and by the gradual and fucceflive muf-
cular action of the fl;omach it is fentinto the duodenum.
The food is convened into chyme by the operation of the

gaftric fluid, by an operation peculiarly animal, a procefs

of life. And the converfion of the food into a new fub-

llance is -oinattended by any chemical change, ftridly

fpeaking, if by chemifl:ry we underftand the mutual in-

fluence of dead matters in forming compounds or fepa-

rating and extricating the confl:ituent parts. Animal or

vegetable matter in the heat and moifliure of the ftomach

would quickly fall into the fermentations j but the living

proportion of the ftomach prevents this. In this I fpeak

of the fl:omach in health ; when weak, then the fymp-

tom announcing the dimrnifiied power is the extrication

of gas, or the formation of acids, with oppreflion and un-

eafy fenfations. Tlie contents of the ftomach confift of

air (partly fwallowed, partly extricated by chemical

change, but ftill more in all probability by the heat") ; of

chyme ; and of a groflfer part incapable of becoming nu-

tritious, and the feparation of which from the chyme is

accompliflied by the aftion of the canal. Now the fto-

mach being ftimulated by fulnefs, by flatus, and niore

ftill by the peculiar irritation of the food to which it is

natural to fuppofe its fenfibility is adapted, the mufcular

coat is brought into action, and the contents of the fto-

mach delivered into the duodenum. Here having addi-

tional ingredients, it is farther changed in its nature, and

approximates more to that of the fluids circulating in the

vefliels. It is called chyle ; it has become a white milky

fluid, which by the property of the living furface of the

lous coat is feparated from the m.afs, and abforbed by

the I afteal veflels of the inteftines *.

* See farther of the laflieal and abforbent fyftem.

Hunger
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Hunger and thirst. We are follcited to take

food by the uneafy fenfation of hunger, and by the an-

ticipation of the voluptuous fating of the appetite, and by

the pleafures of the palate. Hunger is confidered as the

eSed: of the attrition of the fenfible coats of the fto-

mach upon each other by the periftaltic motion of the

ftomach and compreffion of the vifcera. This appears to

be too mechanical an explanation. If the fenfation pro-

ceeded merely from fuch attrition of the coats of the

ftomach, food received into the ftomach would be more

likely to aggravate than to affuage the gnawing of hun-

ger ; to excite the aftion of the ftomach woiald be to ex-

cite the appetite, and an irritable ftomach would be at-

tended with a voracious defire of food. Something more
than mere emptinefs is required to produce hunger.

There appears to be a deficiency of the due ftimulus to

the ftomach, and a confequent uneafy fenfation which is

allayed by fulnefs. Hunger does not appear to be occa-

fioned by ftimulus, but by a want of due excitement, by
which ihe irritability of the coats and adion of the vef-

fels are as>it were fuffered to accumulate ; and this ten-

lion, and irritation, and fulnefs of veffels, is relieved by
the -food which excites the a£lion, draws out the fluids,

and gives aftivity to the fyftem of veffek.

Thirst is feated in the tongue, fauces, oefophagus,

and ftomach. It depends on the flate of the fecretions

which bedew thefe parts, and arifes either from a defi-

ciency of fecretion or from an unufually acrid ftate of it.

It would appear tp be placed as a monitor calling for the

dilution of the fluids by drink, when they have been ex-
haufted by the fatigue of the body and by perfpiration,

or when the contents of the ftomach require to be made
more fluid—the more eafily to fufferthe neceftary changes
of digeftion.

The change on the fecretion of the tongue and fauces
frora>diforder of the ftomach, is not, I imagine, a con-
fequence of an influence communicated along the con-
tinuous furface. It has its origin in this natural confti-
tution of the parts ; this connexion which nature has
cftabiiflaed betwixt the ftomach and tongue, betwixt the

T 3 appetite
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appetite and the neceffity of the fyftem. The ftate of
the tongue, the loofe or vifcid fecretions of the throat
and fauces, even the fecretion of the fahva, the irri-

tability of the larynx, are influenced by the ftomach.
The more permanent and demonftrable eSe^s on the
tongue are principally attended to ; which perhaps is the
reafon that we only fee by this that the fl:omach is dif-

ordered, not how it is affedted.

The cardiac orifice is the chief feat of all fenfations

of the ftomach both natural and unufual, as it is the

moft fenfible part of the ftomach. Indeed we might
prefume this much by turning to the defcription and
plates of the nerves ; for we fliall find that this upper
part of the ftomach is provided in a peculiar manner with

nerves, the branches of the par vagum.
The fympathy of the ftomach with the reft of the in-

teftinal canal, the connexion of the head and ftomach

in their affeftions, the elfedl of the diforder of the ftomach

on the aftion of the vafcular fyftem and of the flcin, and

the ftrift confcnt and dependence betwixt the ftomach

and diaphragm and lungs, and in a particular manner
with the womb, tefticle, &c.— and again, the connec-

tion of the ftomach with the animal ceconomy, as a

whole,— muft not efcape the attention of the ftudent o(

medicine.

SECTION III. ^

OF THE SMALL INTESTINES.

The fmall inteftines are defcribed as that part of the

inteftinal canal which is betwixt the pyloric orifice of the

ftomach and the valve of the colon. They are reckoned

in length at four or five times the height of the body

:

they form that part of the canal in which the digeftion is

compjeted, and the nutritious fluids abforbed from the

wafte of the ingcfta. They are commonly fubdivided in-

13
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to the duodenum, jejunum, and ileon ; or more fimply

into the duodenum and inteftinum tenue*.

OF THE DUODENUM.

The DUODENUM ftands diftinguiflied from the general

traa of the fmall inteftines by its fliape, connedions,

and fituation- It is greatly larger than any other part of

the fmall inteftines; irregular and facculated; more flefhy ;

and, although it has fewer plicse, it is more glandular

and more vafcular : but its greateft peculiarity, and that

which muft convince us of its importance in the animal

ceconomy, and of the neceffity of attending to it in dif-

eafe, is this, that it is the part which receives the biliary

and pancreatic dudts, and in which a kind of fecond

ftage of digeftion takes place j and that by the diforder

of thefe fecretions it muft be primarily affefted. The
duodenum takes a courfe acrofs the fpine from the ori-

fice of the ftomach until it touches the gall-bladder.

Firft it goes in a diredion downward ; then it paffes up-

ward till it touches the gall bladder ; then making a fud-

den turn it defcends direflly near to the right kidney,

and is then involved in the lamina of the mefocolon ; it

then takes a fweep towards the right fide, obliquely acrofs

the fpine, and a little downward j it afterwards runs be-

hind the head of the pancreas and the great veffels paff-

ing to the fmall inteftines, betwixt the vena cava and the

vena portae ; and then again toward the left of the aorta,

but ftill bound down by the root of the mefocolonf. This
portion of the inteftine receives its name from being ufu-

ally meafured off" twelve fingers breadth, or from five

to fix inches, from the orifice of the ftomach. I have

* Haller.

f How comes it, then, feeing the acute turns of this inteftine,

that Ruyfch calls it «' Inteftinum digitale, vel inteftinum redum bic-
vifllmum ?" Adverfar. Anat. Decad. II.

See a good defci iption of the duodenum by M. Laurent Bonaz-
zoli, in the TranfaSions of the Academy of Bologna. And the
Diftert. L. ClaufTen. de duodeni fitu et ncxu. Sandifort Thef. V. III.
Monro, Mtdical Eflays.

T 4 always
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always preferred, however, a natural and not an arbi-
trary divifion, and have confidered that portion of the
inteitines as duodenum, which is above thg^ lower la-
mina of the mefocolon, or the point at which it emerges
from the ftrifture of the mefocolon. As in this extent,
befides being tied down to the fpine by the mefocolon,
it has the peritoneum reflefled offfrom it at pther points,
we have to remark the ligamentum duodeni renale, liga-

mentum duodeni hepaticum.
Although we fhall prefently treat of the coats of the

fmall inteftines in general, yet it may not be improper
here to obferve what are announced as peculiarities in the
coats of this firft divifion. The firfl: or peritoneal coat
is imperfed, as mufl already be underflood : for it does
not invefl the whole circumference of the gut ; it ties

it down more clofely, or it merely contains it in its du-
plicature, while a greater profufion of cellular mem-
brane accompanies this than the other divifions of the in-

teftines. The mufcular coat is ftronger than that of the

jejunum and ileon ; the plies formed by the inner coats,

fmaller than thofe of the other part of the fmall inteftine,

and having more of a glandular ftrudure. At the lower
part of the firft incurvation of the duodenum, the inner

coat forms a particular procefs like to thofe which ar^

called valvulas conniventes j and in this will be difcovered

the opening of the biliary du£l, within which alfo the

du6tus pancreaticus generally opens.

It is not without fome reafon that anatomifts have con-

fidered the duodenum as a fecond ftomach, calling it

ventriculus fecundus, and fuccenturiatus ; for there is

here performed a change upon the food, converting the

chyme (as they have chofen to call it,) which is formed

in the ftomach^ into perfeft chyle. But to fuppofe

that the chyme is perfected in the duodenum, is to fup-

pofe the biliary and pancreatic fecretions neceflary to the

formation of chyle ; a point which is not allowed : ^fo'r

many fuppofe that the bile is merely a ftimulus to thein-

teftines, holding a controul over their motions
;

others,

that it is ufeful only in feparating the chyle from the ex-

crement j or again, that the bile is decompcfed, part en-

6 tering
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tering into the compofition of the chyle, while the other

goes into that of the fssces ; it feems to beftow upon them

» power c4 ftimtilating the inteftinal canaf in a greater

degree ; and as the chyle is formed occafionally without

the prefence of bile, we may be induced the more rea-

dily to allow that the bile does not in the natural aftions

and relations of the fyftems enter into the cohipofition of

the chyle. At all events, we fee that it is the bile which

is the peculiar ftimulus of the inteftinal canal, and that

when interrupted in its difcharge from the duds, the mo-

tions of the belly are flow, and coftivenefs is the con-

fequence.

We find that there are poured into the duodeniira

from the liver and pancreas, fecretions which have

an extenfive efFed on the fyftem of the vifcera ; and

we muft acknowledge that the derangement of thefe

fecretions muft operate as a very frequent and pow-

erful caufe of uneafinefs, and that the duodenum muft

often be the feat of difeafe and diftreffing fymptoms.

We may obferve that, from the courfe of the du-

odenum, pain in it fhould be felt under the feventh or

eighth rib, paffing deep, feeming to be in the feat of the

gall-bladder, and ftretching towards the right hypochon-

drium, and to the i^idney, and again appearing as if on
the loins. We may obferve farther, that from the con-

nexions of this portion of the inteftine, and from the

manner in which it is braced down by the mefocolon,

fpafm, when flatus is contained in it, will fometimes pro-

duce racking pains. Nay farther, when the irregula-

rities of dig^ftion aff^eft the duodenum, and fpafm and
(digeftion follow; the diftention caufesit to prefs upon the
gall-bladder, and the prelTure and excitement together
caufe an irregular and often an immoderate flow of bile,

which with the acrid ftate of the food produces anxieties

and increafed pain, inverted niotion, vomiting, and even
cholera.

fye muft not forget, that the inverted aftion of the
ftomach draws quickly after it the inverted motion of-the
(duodenum. It may be of confequence to attend to tihis

m
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in the operation of an emetic, for the ftomach will fome-
times appear to be difcharging foul and bilious matter
\vhich we naturally may fuppofe to have been lodged in
it, but which has adually flowed from the duodenum, or
has even come recently from the ducts inconfequenceof
the operation of the vomit *.

From a defe«9: in the natural degree of the ftimulating

power of the bile, it will accumulate in the duodenum,
occafioning anxiety and lofs of appetite, and even con-
gertion of blood and a jaundiced Ikin ; we may certainly

affirm that thefe at leaft are often connected. Such ac-

cumulation in the duodenum muft be attended with a
languid a£tion of the whole canal, and inaftivity of the

abdominal vifcera, becaufe the periftaltic motion is begun
here in the natural aftion of the inteftines ;'~and if the pro-

per ftimulus be deficient here, fo mud it be in the whole
fyflem of the vifcera. Hence the neceflity of roufing

the adtivity of the liver by evacuating the whole canal.

I may further obferve, that it has been the opinion of

the mofl: relpeftable old phyficians, thofe whofe know-
ledge o^ difeafes has been drawn from an acquaint-

ance with anatomy, from the frequent infpedion of dead

bodies, and the obfervation of the fymptoms during life,

that the ftudy of the difeafes connefted with the duode-

num is the moft important which can occupy the atten-

tion of the medical inquirer f.

OP THE SMALL INTESTINES IN GENERAL.

The fmall inteffines, under the name of jejunum

and ileon, occupy the fpace in' the middle and lower

part of the abdomen, the great mafs forming convo-

lutions in the umbilical region. The canal of the fmall

* Indeed vomiting in confeqnence of conctiffion and comprfffion

upon the whole contents of the abdomen, and in a particular manner

on the liver, affords moft powerful means of operating upon the in-

farftion and remora of the blood in the hepatic fyftem.

f See Sandifoi l, vol. iii. p. 288. See Hoffman.

inftances
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inteflines is gradually and imperceptibly diminlfhed in

diameter as it is removed from the lower orifice of the

llomach ; fo that the termination of the ileon in the ca-

put coli is confiderably fmaller than the duodenum. This

trad of the fmall inteflines performs the mofl important

funaion of the chyiipoetic vifcera (if any can be faid to

be peculiarly important where the whole is fo flridtly

connedled) ; for here the food is moved flowly onward

through a length of intefline more than four times

the length of the body *, and expofed to a furface

amazingly extended by the pendulous and loofe dupli-

catures of the inner coat. Here the fseces are gradu-

ally feparated from the chyle, and the chyle adhering

to the villi is abforbed and carried into the fyftem of

vefTels.

The JEJUNUM t is the upper portion of the fmall in-

tefline. Its extent is two-fifths of the whole. Its convo-

lutions are formed in the umbilical region*

The ILEON lies in the epigaflric and iliac regions, fur-

rounds the jejunum on the fides and lower part, and
forms three-fiths of the whole extent of the intefline

from the mefocolon to the valve of the colon. The
coats of the ileon are generally defcribed as thinner and
paler ; the valvular projedlions of the inner coat lefs con^

fpicuous ; and the mucous glands are apparent in the

lower portion. The feveral parts of the fmall inteflines,

which we may comprehend under the name of the long

intefline |, do not preferve a very exa£l relation in regard

to their place in the belly, but in their motions they may
be drawn to the right or left, upward or downward.
This however I am convinced takes place in a much lefs

degree than is generally believed.

* The whole length of the I'nteftinal canal Is generally eltlmated at

from fix to feven times the length of the whole body.
So named from its being more generally empty.

% We may then fpeak of the fmall inteflines in general, meaning-

the whole traft from the ftpmach to the great intefline ; the duode-
num being the fpacc betwixt the ftomach and the lower lamina of the

mefocolon, the long intefline being the tra£t extending from the duo-
denum to the color\.

There
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There is fometimes found a lufus in the lower part of
the ileon before it paffes into the colon ; a blind pouch
or cxcum is, as it were, attached to the ileon refembling
the caput coli. I have found three inftances of this.
Sometimes there is more than one casciim in the coiirfe
of the ileon *.

MINUTE STRUCTURE OF THE SMALL INTESTINES.

We have in fome meafare anticipated the general
enumeration and charader of the coats of the intef-

tines, by what has been faid upon the coats of the ftp*

mach ; for we have here to diflinguifli the four great
coats, the peritoneal, the mufcular, the vafcular, and
villous coats.

THE PERITONEAL COAT AND MESENTERY.

The peritoneal coat of the fmall inteftines is of the

fame nature with that of the ftomach, liver, fpleen, &c.
It is a thin, fmooth, pellucid membrane. On the fur-

face it has a moifture exuding from its pores ; and it

firmly adheres to the mufcular fibres beneath. Its tranf-

parency makes the mufcular fibres, blood-velTels, and
lymphatics eafily diftinguifliable ; and when it is diffefted

pr torn, up, the longitudinal mufcular fibres will be found

in general attached to it. Its ufe is to give a fmooth fur-

face and ftrengthen the intefline, and in a great meafure

to limit the degree of this diftention.

The peritoneal coat of the inteftine is continued and

reflefted off upon the veffels and nerves which take their

courfe to the inteftine : or, what is the fame thing, and

indeed is the more common defcription, the two lamina

of the peritoneum which form the mefentery, after pro-

* The appendices ciecales of the I'leon have given birth to a curi-

ous queftion in the pathology of hernia. See " Hernia ab ilii

diverticiilo." Morgagni, Adv. Anat. 111. Hernie formee par

i'appendicc de I'ileon." Littre, Mem. de I'Acad. Royale de»

Sciences, an 1700 ;
Riijfch, Palfin, &c. See cafes of anus at the

groin in the Mufeum» Surgeons' Scjuare.

ceeding
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ceeding from the fpine and including the veffels, nerves,

and glands belonging to the tracl of the intefline, inveft

the cylinder of the inteftine under the name of perito-

neal coat *. The mefentery is compofed of membranes,,

glands, fat, and the feveral fyftems of veffels, arteries,

veins, lafteals, and nerves. As in reality it js a produc-

tion of the peritoneum, it may be faid to arife from the

mefocolon, or the mefocolon from the mefentery, reci-

procally. But at prefent we may trace the mefentery

from the root of the mefocolon;— for the jejunum,

emerging from under the embrace of the mefocolon, car-

ries forward the peritoneum with it ; and the lamina of

the peritoneum, meeting behind the gut, include the vef-

fels which pafs to it and form the mefentery. This con-

nexion of the fmall inteftines by means of the prolong-

ation of the peritoneum, while it allows a confiderable

latitude of motion, preferves the convolutions in their

relations, and prevents them from being twifted or in-

volved. But it is by the walls of the abdomen that the

inteftines as well as the more folid vifcera are fupportec^

;

for when the bowels efcape by a wound, a portion of aa
inteftine will hang down upon the thigh, unreftrained by
the connection with the mefentery.

The mefentery begins at the laft turn of the duode-

num, or beginning of the jejunum. Its root runs ob-

liquely from left to right acrofs the fpine. Here it has

no great extent ; but as it is prolonged toward the intef-

tines, it fpreads like a fan, fo that its utmoft margin is

of very great extent ; which may be conceived when we
confider that it is attached to the whole extent of the

fmall inteftines. In the middle of the fmall inteftine, the

mefentery has its greateft extent or breadth ; towards
the beginning of the duodenum and the termination of
the ilion, it is ftiorter, and more clofely binds down the
inteftine.

• Sec Plate I. 5, 6, 7, 8.

MUSCULAR
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MUSCULAR COAT OF THE INTESTINES.

There is not a more important point of confideration
fn tlie anatomy of the vifcera, than this of the aftion of
the mufcuhir coat. The appearance and courfe of the
fibres fliall firfl: be defcribed, then their adion, and laftly

their effefl: in difeafe.

The peritoneum is united to the mufcular coat by a
very delicate and denfe ceUular membrane ; which in the
enumeration of the coars we mufl: call the firll cellular

coat, but which really does not deferve the name of a
diftinfl coat ;

for, as already faid, the outer lamina of
the mufcular coat is raifed with the peritoneum, and ad-
heres intimately to it. The fibres of the mufcular coat
of the inteftine'- are fimpler than thofe of the ftomach

;

for here there are only two fets of fibres, the longitudi-

nal and circular fibres. The outer ftratum confifts of
the very minute and delicate longitudinal fibres. Indeed,

when the fyftem has been exhaufted by a long and debi-

litating illnefs with fcarcely any excitement of the intef-

tinal canal, thefe fibres are not to be obferved. In a man
who has been cut fuddenly off by difeafe, or who has

died a violent death, they become more demonftrable ;

and in dileafes where there has been congeftion and ex-

cited action in the inteftines, they are of courfe ftill

ftronger and more difcernible. The internal ftratum of

the mufcular fibres is m«ch ftronger and more eafily de-

monftrated. Thefe fibres will be obferved much ftronger

about the duodenum and upper part of the jejunum, but

they become weaker and more pellucid towards the ex-

tremity of the ikon. Tracing any particular fibre of

the circular ftratum, it is found to form only a fegment

of a circle, a part of the circuti of the inteftine. It

feems loft a'mongft neighbouring fibres or cellular con-

nections ; but ftill, taken together, the circular mufcu-

lar fibres uniformly furround the whole gut *.

To account for that adion of the inteftines which

urges on the food, we may fuppofe a greater degree of

• Morgagni Adverfaria Anatomica III. Animadverfio V.

irritability
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irritability and adlvity to refide in the upper portion,

where of courfe is commenced that aftion which is fuc-

ceffively propagated downwards, carrying the faeces into

the lower part of the canal. Some anatomifts have in-

genioufly imagined that the inner ftratum of fibres fur-

rounds the inteftine not in a circular direftion, as was-

afferted by Willis, but obliquely and in a fpiral courfe;

from which followed a fimple explanation of their effed,

fmce the contradion of the fibre winding lower in the

inteftine, purfued the contents with a uniform, progref-

five conftridion.

Phyfiologifts have made a diftinction in the motion

which they have obferved in the inteftines of living ani-

mals.' The one they call the vermicular, and the other

the periftaltic motion. Upon looking into the bellv of

a living animal, or of one newly killed, there may be

obferved a motion among the inteftines, a drawing-in of

one part and a diftention and elongation of another part

of the convolution. This motion has fome refemblance

to the creeping undulating motion of a reptile, and has

got the name of vermicular motion. On the other hand,

the dired contradion of the gut by the conftridiion of
the circular fibres is the periftaltic motion. We mufl;

not however allow ourfelves, from the loofe expreffion

of authors, to imagine, that thefe cu'cular ftraight fibres

ad feparately : on the contrary, excited by the fame fti-

mulus, they have a fimultaneous motion to the effe£t of
accomplifliing the perfect contraction of the gut and
motion of its contents*.

While the ftimulus is natural, the contraction of the
mufcular coat is in a regular feries from above down-
ward, and, the lower part contracting before the upper
is completely relaxed, the food mult be urged down-
wards into the lower portion. I ftiould even imagine
that the lower portion is relaxed, from its more ufual

* Neither can I allow that the aftinja^ of the longitudinal fibres in
one portion of an intelline dilates that which k below, otheiwife than
through the coinpreflion of food and flatus.

degree
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degree of tenfion, or flighter permanent decree of ac-
tion

AiSTTlPERlSTALTIC MOTION.

"When the fuccefiive comradion of the mufcular fibres

of the inteftines is oppofed in its natural courfe down-
ward, either by a violent flimulus (the effect of which is

to caufe a more permanent contradion in the coats, and
one which does not readily yield to the relaxation that

follows, as in the natural contradion), or when there is

a mechanical and obflinate interruption to the contents
of the bowels ; then is the natural adion reverfed. This
antiperiftaltic motion muft arife thus ; a portion of the

inteftine being conftrided, and not yielding to the con-

tradion which in the natural adion of the gut fhould

follow in order, the motion of the gut muft be ftationary

for a time, until the part above is again relaxed
;
when,

the contents of the inteftine finding a free paffage up-

wards, and that portion contrading and propelling the

matter flill upwards and retrogade, (fince it is oppofed

by the contradion below,) a feries of retrogade or anti-

periftaltic motions are produced. The courfe of the

adion is changed ; the contradion of the gut is not fol-

lowed by the dilatation of the part below, but by that of

the part above. By this means the matter of the lower

portion of the inteftinal canal is carried into the upper

part, and there ading as an unufual ftimulus, it aggra-

vates and perpetuates the unnatural adion. Nay, froni

experiments it appears that a permanent irritation will

raufe an accelerated motion in both diredions, that from

the point ftimulated there will proceed downward the

' * From the experiment of Haller and of others. It is proved that

the irritability of the inteftines long furvives that of the heart ; that

the inteftines are in general in lively motion, when no motion can be

- obferved in the llomach : bnt that fometimes the motion of the fto-

mach continues longer than that of the inteftines. It is proved alfo

that the aftion of the inteftine is adequate to the motion downward

snd the difcharge of fjeces, without the aid of the abdominal mufcles.

See Mem par Jialhrfur la Mouvmens des Intcjlines; and Opera Minora^

regular
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regular ferles of contraaions and dilatations, while the

motion is fent upwards and retrograde from the fame

point of the inteftine toward the ftomach*. And this

obfervation, the exhibition of medicine and the difeafes

of the inteftines confirm. But farther we may obferve,

that the food is not uniformly moved downward ; it is

fhifted and agitated by an occafional retrograde motion

thus:

The portion of the inteftine included under A con-

trafts and fends its contents into B. B contrafting fends

its fluid contents in part backward into A, but in a greater

proportion into C. While the contents of the middle
portion are fent into the lower part in a greater propor-

tion than into the higher divifion, the tendency of the

food will be in its natural courfe, downward ; whilft at

the fame time it fuffers an alternate motion backward and
forward ; fo that it is more extenfively applied to the ab-
forbing furface of the inteflines.

The ftimulus to the inteftines is matter applied to their

inner coat ; and although there is much fympathy in the
whole canal, yet unlefs there be matter within a portion

of the canal, that particular part has little aftion. Ac-
cordingly, when there is obftrudion to the courfe of the

* Haller, loc. cit., Exper. 424.

VOL, III. U aliment.
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aliment, by whatever caufe it may be produced, the
portion below becomes fhrunk and pale, and free from
the effects of inflammation ; while that ftimulated by the
food, beinf? in a high ftate of excitement, irritated by
the prefence of matter which it is unable to fend forward
evacuated only partially by an unnatural and highly ex-
cited retrograde adion,it becomes large, thick in its coats,

ftrong in its mufcular fibres, and greatly inflamed, till it

terminate at lafl in gangrene *.

Tne unufual excitement of the mufcular fibres pro-
duces a very curious effed in the intus-fufceptio, or the

flipping of one portion of the gut within another. Tills

. may be done by applying acrid matter to the intefl:ines of
living animals ; and I have no doubt that it has been
produced by giving purges too fl:rong and ftimulating in

cafes of obftrudtion of the bowels. By the contractions

of the mufcular coat greatly excited, the intefl:ine is not

only diminiflied in diameter fo as to refemble an earth-

worm t, but in length alfo. This great contraftion of

the outer coats accumulates the vafcular and villous coat

as if into a heap ; which from the compreffion of the

mufcular coat is forced into the neighbouring relaxed

portion. This firfl: ftep- leads only to a fviccefllon of

adions ; for the fibres of the relaxed or uncontrafted

part, fenfible to the prefence of this accumulated and

turgid villous coat, contracts in fuccefllon fo as to draw

a part of the contracted gut within the relaxed portion.

If the irritation is done away or eeafes quickly, as in the

experiments on animals, another turn of the intefl.ine

* Haguenot gives an experiment illuftraling the caufe of ileus.

He tied a ligature about the inteftine of a cat, and found no antipe-

jiftaltic motion excited. This is not wonderful ; it is the excitement

arifing from matter within the gut, to which there is no exit, and

not the ftrictuie of it, which is the caufe of the violent fymptoms.— A,

cafe in the Mufeum will give the young ftudent a correft judgment

°"vide Sfiholium fub tit. Calculus infignis Illi. Obferv. F. Biumf.

Sandif. Thef vol. iii.

+ See Haller's Experiments, Opera Minora;ax\d '* Difleftions of the

Atrophia Abladatorum with plates
; by Dr. Cbeyne. Sandifort,

vol. ii. P 381. in Dyfeniarl«. - Ibid. 244.
^ coming
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coming into play diftends this, and undoes the intus-fuf-

ceptio. But if the caufe continues, the intus-fufceptio

is continued iJtbe included part of the gut is farther

forced into the other. By thefe means the veflels going

to the included part are interrupted ; the villous coat

fwrells more and more ; and feveral feet of the upper

portion of the inteftine is often in this way fwallowed

xlown. It is not however in the natural courfe downward

that this preternatural adion always proceeds
;
for, as the

excitement is violent and unlike the ufual ftimulus of

food, and as we know that an unufual excitement is very

apt to caufe an inverted adtion, it often happens that the

intus-fufception is formed by the lower portion of the gut

Included in the upper parti

VASCULAR COAT.

This third coat of the inteftines, or what is commonly
called the nervous coat, is a ftratum of cellular mem-
brane in which the veflels of the gut are diflributed. It

might with equal propriety be called the cellular coat

;

and is indeed what fome anatomifl:s have called the third

cellular coat. By inverting the gut and blowing ftrongly

into it, the peritoneal coat cracks and allows the air to

efcape into this coat; which then fwells out,demon{lrating

its ftrudture to be completely cellular *. Its ufe evi-

dently is to fuffer the arteries, veins, and lymphatics to

be diftributed to fuch a degree of minutenefs as to pre-

pare them for refleftion into the laft, and innermoft coat,

and for entering into the flrudture of the villi : for they
come to the extremity of the raefentery as confiderable

branches, but forming in this coat many branches, and
thefe fubdividing, their extreme branches are finally dif-

tributed to the inner coat. This is the coat in which, in

fome parts of the inteftines, little glands or cryptee are
lodged.

* A n experiment to which Albinus attaches much importance,
See alfo, in the Acad, de Bologna, a paper by Mr. D. G. Galeati
pn the flefliy coat of the ftomach and inteftines.

U 2 VILLOUS
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VILLOUS COAT.

The mofl: curious part of the ftruftureof the mteflinc,

h the villous or inner coat ; for by iis influence is

the chyle feparated from the general mafs of matter ia

the bowels, and carried into the fyftem of veflels. Tu
this all we have been defcribing is merely fubfervient.

The villous coat has a foft fleecy furface ; and being of

greater extent than the other and more outward coats,

,

It is thrown into circular plaits which hang into the in-

teftine, taking a valvular form. They have the name of"

VALVUL2E CONNIVENTES. Some of them go quite;

round the infide of the intefl:ine ; others only in part.

.

They are of larger or fmaller extent in different parts of

the canal : for example
;
they begin a very little way

from the lower orifice of the fl:omach irregularly, and

.

tending to the longitudinal direftion ; further down they

'

become broader, more numerous, and nearly parallel ;

,

they are of greater length, and more frequent in the;

lower part of the duodenum and upper part of the:

jejunum. Thefe valvular projedions have their edges;

quite loofe and floating in the canal, and from this it is;

evident that they can have no valvular adion. Their*

ufe is to increafe the furface expofed to the aliment ; to i ji

enlarge the abforbing furface j and at the fame time to •

il

give to it fuch an irregularity that the chyle may lodge : n

in it and be detained *. Into the ftrufture of thefe plicas: ai

of the villous coat, the vafcular or cellular coat enters,, ai

and generally in the duplicature a fmall arterial andl ci

venous trunk will be obferved to run. That thefe plicae : el

are formed chiefly by the laxity of the connection and

.

the greater relative extent of the inner coat, is apparent %

upon inverting the gut, and infmuating a blow-pipe under •

it, for then you may diftend the cellular fubftance of

the vafcular coat fo as entirely to do away the valvulae
: oi

conniventes. fe

•* Superficies internas hujus tunica: ad menfuram jreometricam,

aliquoties iritegumentorum communium fupcrficiem amplitudine fupe- • »»:

rat." Soemmering, vol. vi. p. 295. k

Th«
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The pile or lanuginous furface from which this coat haa

its name, is to be feen only by a very narrow infpeOiion,

or with the magnifying glafs. It is owing to innumer-

able fmall filaments which projeft from the furface like

, hairs at firfl view, but of a flat or rounded figure as the

ftate of fulnefs and excitement or depletion fhows them.

They confift (as appears by the microfcope) of an artery

and vein, and la£l:eal or abforbing velfeis, and to thefe

we may furely add the extremity of the nerve. They

I have a cellular ftrudlure
;
they are exquifitely fenfible

;

and when ftimulated by the prefence of fluids in the intef-

tines, are erected and abforb the chyle. They are the

extremities of the lafteal abforbing fyfl:em, and their

ftrudlure would feem to be fubfervient to the abforption

by the mouth of the ladeal veflel *.

Refleftiiig on the faft that poifons are abforbed by the

llafteals, we may be led too haftily to conclude that the

labforption is independent of the fenfibility of this villous

coat, and that all fluids to which the mouths of the

lafteals are expofed, mufl; be abforbed. I believe on the

contrary, that here the abforption is connected with the

flate of excitement, and that excitement with the healthy

ftate of the contents of the gut. I cannot deny that abforp-

tion takes place hurtful to life, more than I can deny that

aftion of the ftomach takes place when it is difordered by
the matter contained in it. I only believe that there is a
relation betwixt the natural excitement and the healthy

aftion of the fl:omach, the natural excitement and due
and healthy abforption by the veflels of the villi j nor
can I fee otherways how the chyle is abforbed and the

effete matters carried downward in the canal, unlefs there
be a fenfibility in the villi, holding a correfpondence
with the matter in contadl with theni, as are exifliing in

1 the papillae of tafl:e on the tongue.

But the furface of this coat is not only an abforbing
tone, it alfo pours out a fecretion j and indeed it is as a

i fecreting furface, upon which medicines can adt, that it

* See further of their ftrufture under the title of the Lacteal
and Lymphatic Systim, where the fubjeft of abforption and the

' ftrudiure of the villi is treated.

U 3 ^
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is to US one of the mofl powerful means of a£ling ufiort

the fyftem in difeafe* The fluid which is fupplied by
the furface of the inteftines is called the liquor intericus

;

a watery and femipellucid fluid, refembling the gaftric

fluid. This fluid phyfiologifl.s have aftefted to diftinguifli

from the mucous fecretion of the glands of the inner

furface of the inteftines j , but it is impoflible to procure

them feparate *.

GLANDS.

Anatomlfts have obferved fmall mucous glands feated

in the cellular membrane of the intefliinesf, the dufts

of which they defcribe as opening on the villous furface

of the inteftines. They are feen as little opaque fpots

when the inteftine is cut in its length and held betwixt

the eye and the light. They have been chiefly obferved

in the duodenum ; few of them in the general tract of

the fmall inteftines. Little collections or agmina are

obferved, which increafe in frequency toward the extre-

mity of the i!eon. It is natural to fuppofe that as the

contents of the inteftines become in their defcent more
acrid and ftimulating, there will be a more copious fecre-

tion of mucus in the lower inteftines for the defence of

the villous coat.

* ItTias been fuppofed that the fluids excreted from the furface of:

the inteftines were furnifhed by very minute foramina (which are!

vifiblr by particular preparation) in the Interfticcs of the vilh*. See:

the letter of Malpighi to the Royal Society of London on the pores i

of the ftomach; and the paper by M. Galeati in the Bologna tranf-

aflions on the Inner Coat, which he calls the Cribriform Coat.

Thefe pores according to Galeati, are vifible through the whole

tra£l of the canal, and particularly in the great inteftines.

f Peyruf. Biblio. Manget. Brunnerus de glandulis duodeni,.

Morgagni Adverfar. An. iii. viil. Thefc he fuppofed additional pan

creatic glands.

SEC-
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SECTION IV.

OF THE GREAT INTESTINES,

The great inteftines form that part of the inteftinal

tanal which is betwixt the extremity of the ileon and the

anus. They differ effentialiy from the fmall inteflines ia

their fize, form and general character ; and in the tex-

ture, or at leafl: in the thicknefs of their coats.

1 he great inteftine, beginning on the right fide of the

belly, rifes before the kidney
;
palfes acrofsthe upper part

of the belly under the liver, and befoi-e or under the

ftomach *. Then making a fudden angle from under
the ftomach and fpleen f, it defcends into the left iliac

region. Here making a remarkable turn and convolu-

tion, it defcends into the pelvis by a curve running in

the hollow of the facrum.

The great inteftines are accounted to be about feven
feet in length, and to bear a relation to the fmall inteftines

as five to twenty-five.

The natural divifion of this portion of the inteftine is

into the coecum, colon and redium t.

* Tim turn of the colon from the right acrofs the belly is flexura-
prima, fuperior dcxtra hepatica Soemmering,

t Flexurafecunda, fuperior finiftra lienalis.

.

i Some authors divide the great inteftine into fix parts, enume-
ratmg the coecum

; pars vermiformis
; the right ; the left : and tlip

Irani verle colon ; and the laft part or redum.

" 4 VAJU-
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VALVULA COLl *.

The extremity of the inteftinum ileon enters as it

were into the fide of the great inteftine at an angle f.

And here there is a valvular apparatus formed by the
inner membrane of the gut which, more than any other

circumftance, marks the diftindlion betwixt the fmall and
great inteftines ; for as the effeft of this valve is to pre-

vent the regurgitation of the faeces into the fmall intef-

tines, it marks fufficiently the nature of the change pro-

duced on the injefta in their paffage through the fmall

inteftine, and how unfit, in their changed and acrid ftate,

they are to be longer allowed lodgment there.

Upon opening the caput coli, or lower part of the

colon, on the right fide, and examining the opening of

the ileon into it, we fee a flit formed betwixt two foft

tumid plicae of the inner membrane of the gut : the one
of thefe is fuperior ; the other inferior. They are foft,

and moveable, and feem fcarcely calculated for a val-

vular aftion. But there is little doubt that when the

great gut is diftended or in adtion, they are calculated to

refift the retrograde paffage of the fzeces into the ileon,

though not ablolutely to prevent it, as we kriow from

what is vomited in the iliac paflion|. In the form of

the opening of the ileon, and in the broadnefs of the

valvular membranes, there is confiderable variety. The
fuperior valve is tranfverfe, fmaller and narrower than

the lower one ; the lower one is longer, and takes a

more extenfive curve ; and fometimes the lower one is

fo remarkably larger than the upper valve, that it gives

a great degree of obliquity to the infertion of the ileon

into the colon, fo as. to approach to that ftruQure which

we fee in the entrance of du6ts, as the biliary dud into

the inteftine, or the ureter into the bladder. At their

extremities thefe valves coalefce and run into the com-

* Fahula Coli or Falvula Bauhtn'i. Falvula Tulpi't.

\ Of the opening of the fmall inteftine into the greater, fee Mor-

gagni Adverfar. iii. Anlmad. xi.

± Morg.Advers. A. iii. An.ix. Kerdringhs Obierv. x.y.'X.u

mon
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mon tranfverfe folds of the colon : and this is what

Morgagni has called the fracna or retinacula *. At this

place of union of the ileon and colon the longitudinal

mufcular fibres of the ileon are mingled and confounded

with the circular fibres of the colon f. The circular

mufcular fibres certainly enter fo far into the compofition

of the valve, that they embrace the margin, and by

contrafting during Hfe, muft make the experiments on

the aftion of this valve in the dead body lefs decifive

than they would be were we certain that this valve afts

on principles ftriftly mechanical.

The difcovery of the valve of the colon, and which,

from its adion in guarding the ileon might rather be

called the valve of the ileon, has been claimed or attri.

buted to many anatomifts, chiefly to Varollus, Bauhin,

and Tulpius ; and it fometimes receives the name of the

two latter anatomifts.

CCECUM.

We have feen that the ileon is inferted into the fide

of the colon : now that portion of the gut which is

below this union of the ileon is a round or flightly coni-

cal fac, from two to three inches in length. It is at-

tached by cellular membrane to the iliacus internus

mufcle. It is not a regular fac, but is divided into large

cells like thofe in the reft of the colon, and has fome va*

riety of form in different fubjefts.

PROCESSUS, SEU APPENDIX YERMIFORMIS.

There is appended to the coecum a fmall gut, alfo

blind ; but bearing no relation in fize or in figure to

any part of the inteftinal canal. This gut, from itsfmall-
nefs and twifted appearance, like the writhing of an
earthworm, has received the name of vermiformis. It is

fomewhat wider at the connexion with the great inteftine,

and ftands off obliquely, fo that fometimes its inner

* Animad. xiil. | Winflow.

mem-
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membrane takes the form of a valve *. It fcarcely evet
is found conraining faeces, but only a mucus excreted
from its glands. In the foetus the appendix vermiformis
K comparatively much larger, its bafe wider

; upon the
wholcj more conical, and containing meconium ; and in

the young child it often contains faeces.

GREAT DIVISIONS OF THE CO-LON.

The great divifions of the colon (which I conceive it

neceflary to enumerate, chiefly with a view to the accu-

rate defcription of the feat of difeafe) are thefe : Firfl:,

the RIGHT DIVISION of the COLON rifes from the in-

sertion of the ileon, and from that part of the great in-

tefline which is tied down by the peritoneum and cel-

lular membrane, and aicends on the right fide of the

fmall inteftincs, until it gets under the margin of the

liver, and in contaft with the gall-bladder. Of courfe

this part will be found to takefome confiderable varieties

in its form, depending Upon its ftate of diftention.

THE TRANSVERSE COLON t>

The tranfverfe colon is that part of the great inteftine

which often takes a courfe diredly acrofs the belly, but

which generally forms an arch before or immediately

under the Itomach. When this part of the colon how-

ever is much diftended, being at the fame time held down

by the mefocolon, its angular turns reach under the

umbilicus, nay even to the pelvis. For the varieties in

the fituation of this inteftine and the vifcera in general,

fee Morgagni Adverfar. Annat. ii. Animadver. ii.

The LEFT or descending colon is Ihort : for be-

tween the place where the colon begins to bend down

on the left fide, and thofe violent turns which it takes

before terminating in the re£tum, is but a fliort fpace.

Jt is here attached to the diaphragm and pfoas mufcle.

• Morgafrni. M Laur. Bona/.zoli in the Acad, of Bologna,

f Colon TRANSVERSUM. ZokaColi.
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The SIGMOID FLFXURE of the colon*; is formed

by a narrowing and contraftion, and clofer adhefion of

the gut to the loins below the left kidney, and to the cup

of the ilium by the peritoneum, which feems to have rhe

effea of throwing it into fome fudden convolutions. The

colon then terminates in the reftuni.

PECULIARITIES IN THE COLON DISTINGUISHING IT

FROM THE SMALL INTESTINES.

The coats of the great inteftines are the fame m
number and in ftrufture with thofe of the fmall inteftines ;

but they are thinner and more difficult to be feparated

by diffe^lion. The villi of the inner coat are fmalierj

indeed betwixt the villous coat of the ileon and the ccectant

there is a diftinftion abruptly marked f ; the inuco!Us

glands or folicules are fometimes very diftinft; and, laftly^

the mufcular fibres have fome peculiarities in their arrange-

ment. The moft charafteriftic diliindion in the general

appearance of the great and fmall inteftines, is ihe notc'hed

and cellular appearance of the former, 7 he cells of 'tlie

colon being formed betwixt the ligamentous-like ftripes

which run in the iength of the gut, have a regular Three-

fold order. Thefe cells give lodgment to the fasces ; retaia

the matter ; and prevent its rapid defcent or motion to

the reftum. Here the fluids are ftill more exhaufted^
and the feces take often the form of thefe cells. Whea
the great inteftines are to-rpid, and inert in their motions,
the lieces remain too long in the cells of the colon, and
become hard balls or fcibulas. But when in this ftate of
coflivenefs the inteftines are excited by medicine, n<^t:

only is the periftaltic motion of the inteftines increafed^
but the veiL^ls pour out their fecretions, loofeniiig ar-nj.

diflblving the fcibulic |.

• From its refembling the Roman S.

t_ Vide J/iin. Jnnot. JcaJ. 1. yi. c- viii. de inteftlms et tab. iL
t. VII,

t See note of the pores of the inteftines.

3 Jtiy-So
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MUSCULAR COAT.

The Ugamentous-like bands of the colon form three
fafciculi running in the length of the gut : one of thefe,

obfcured by the adhefion of the omentum, is not feen
without difleftion ; and the other is concealed by the

mefocolon*. Thefe bands are formed by the longi-

tudinal fibres of the gut, being concentrated into fafci-

culi, and not uniformly fpread over the general furface,

as in the fmall inteftines : and being at the fame time

more firmly connected with the peritoneal coat, they

give the appearance outwardly of ligament more than

of mufcular fibres f. The inner or circular mufcular

fibres of the great inteftines are like thofe of the fmall

inteftines, uniformly fpread over their furface, and are

ftronger than thofe of the latter.

F^CES. That the food digefted, in part abforbed,

and its fluids exhaufted, becomes farces in its progrefs

through the inteftines, will be univerfally allowed ; but

how much of the excrementitious matter in the colon

is a fecretion is not equally attended to. Men who
have died of want, and men exhaufted by long fever or

other diftrefs, and who did not or were incapable of

taking nourifhment, have had difcharges of faeces ; and

fseces are found in their inteftines upon difledion. The
foetus has the inteftines filled with meconium |. The
effedt of a purge is not only to ftimulate the inteftines to

throw off their contents, but the inner fecreting furfaces

pour out their fluids. The furface of the inteftines is

not only calculated to abforb nourifhment, and capable

of throwing off" the fluids from the fyftem, like the

kidneys in fecreting the urine, but it feems deftined in a

particular manner to carry off" the earthy parts of the

body, which in the circle of aftions is re-abforbed after

conftituting the folids of the body. Thus the faeces confift

• Stratum liberum, ftratum omentalc Sc tertium MefocoHcum.

Soemmer. § ccxxx.

+ See Morgagni. See alfo Galeatl on the flelhy coat ot the

ftomach and inteftines, in the Memoirs of the Acad, of Bologna.

X See Haller Phif. Elem, torn. vii. k€t. 6. § 3.

of
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of the food and chyme, which has not been converted into

chyle and abforbed, but which has been deconipofed,

and has entered into new combinations ; it is united to

part of the bile, which has alfo been decompofed ; to

the fecretion of the pancreas ; to the fecretion of the

immenfe extent of furface of the inteftines ; and many

fubftances are found in the excrements which did not

exift in the food. From the fame fources (viz. the

fecretions poured into the inteftinal canal, or .direftly

from its furface) are formed concretions, often of an

enormous fize ; often diftin£t from the nature of the

more common biliary fecretions *
; and fometimes thefe

earthy depofits entering into the compofition of the

faeces, give to them a ftoney hardnefs. In the procefs

of forming fasces in the great inteftines, there may be

changes amounting to difeafe ; but I am rather inclined

to attribute the difeafed changes apparent in the fseces,

to the previous error of fecretion in the higher parts of

the canal, not to the difturbed fundion of the great iu-

teflines.

K.ECTUM.

The RECTUM t forms the lafl divifion of the great

inteftines ; and 1 know no better proof of the imprac-

ticability of altering the names in anatomy than this,

that analomifts have, in almoft every age, infifted on
the impropriety of calling this gut, which anfwers in

its fhape to the curve of the facrura, a ftraight gut j and
yet always, and to the prefent day, it is re£lum.

From the lafl: turns of the colon, called figmoid, the

gut is continued over the promontory of the lafl; verte-

bra and facrum (a little to the left fidej, and falls into

the pelvis. It runs down, in a curved direflion, be-

twixt the facrum and bladder of urine. In the upper
part it is covered by the peritoneum, and has its fatty

* Hallerloc. cit.

f T\\t name relium is taken from the old anatomifts who defclbed
from brutes. A Profeflbr of Edinburgh calls it curvum, but this I
cannot admit after reading Morgagni Epift. Anal. xiv.

1 1 appeib-
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appendages like the colon, but lefs regular ; and fome-
tiines the fat merely depofited under the peritoneal coat.
It is tied down by the peritoneum, in form of mefo-
reflum

;
but, deeper in the pelvis, it lofes the peritoneum

(which, as we have faid, is reflected up upon the back
of the bladder, and forms here lateral folds), and the

rectum is connected with the lower part of the bladder

and veficulae feminalis by celullar membrane. In

women, the mufcular fibres of the reftam and vagina

are intimately connedted *.

The mufcular coat of the redum is particularly flrong.

The flefhy bands of the colon, fpreading out, are con-

tinued down upon the redum in an uniform (heath of

external longitudinal fibres. The circular fibres of this

part of the gut are alfo particularly ftrong ; and towards

the extremity, appearing in ftill ftronger fafciculi, they

obtain the name of fphincter, of which three are enu*

merated : and this, to diftinguifli it from the others, is

called the inteftinal or orbicular fphinder.

The internal coat of the redum does not deferve the

name of villous, nor of papillaris. Its furface is fmooth,

and there are often diftindly feen little foramina like

the mouths of dufts or folicules, in part the fource of

the mucous difcharge, which is fometiraes poured out

from this gut. Towards the anus the folds become

longitudinal, and terminates in the notched-like irregu-

larities of the marginf.

* Winnow.
' f The prefence of ftrlAiire within the anus feems to have given

rife to converfation about a valve here. Morgagni Adverfar. An. iii.

Aninaad. vi.
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CHAP. Ill,

t3F THE SOLID OR GLANDULAR VISCERA
OF THE ABDOMEN.

SECTION I.

OF THE LIVER.

Of ITS SEAT, AND CONNECTIONS BY LIGAMENTS, AND
OF THE DIVISIONS APPARENT ON ITS SURFACE.

OUR attention is now naturally drawn to the liver, as

it holds, in fo eminent a degree, the fovereignty

pver the motions of the inteftinal canal, and as it is fo

ftridly conneded with it by its fyftem of velTels, and by

its functions. The liver is the largeft vifcus in the body,

and as in its fize and proportion to the whole body it is

great, fo are its connexions in other refpeds with the

whole fyftem very intimate. This is particularly evident

in the difeafes of the liver, and was the caufe of the

ancients afcribing to it fo eminent a place in the oeconomy.

Function of the liver. —In all ages authors have

paid particular attention to the liver, and have exercifed

their ingenuity in giving various explanations of its

fundion. The ancients made it the fupreme direftor of

the animal fyftem. They fuppofed that they could trace

the nutritious fluids of the inteftines through the meferaic

veins into the porta and into the liver, and that it was
there concoflied into blood. From the liver to the right

fide of the heart they found the cava hepatica^ carrying

this blood formed in the liver to the centre of the fyftem :

and through the veins they fuppofed the blood to be
carried to the remote part of the body.

The hver is the largeft glandular body of the whole
fyftern. Its ufe is to fecrete the bile, which is carried

into
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i ito the intcflineF, and performs there an elTentlal aaion
on the food while paffing in the traft of the inteftines.
Seat of the liver The liver is feated in the upper

part of the abdomen, under the margin of the ribs, and
towards the right fide, or in the right hypochondrium.
In the foetus it occupies more of the left fide than it

does in the adult. Indeed it is nearly equally balanced
in the foetus, but the older the animal (or at leafl; for
the five firfl: years) the greater will be the proportion of
it found lodged in the right fide.

Without going into the more minute fubdivifions of
this vifcus, we may obferve, that it is more uniform
and fmooth, and convex on the upper furface ; on the
lower, more irregularly concave. Its upper furface is

applied in clofe conta£t to the concavity of the dia-

phragm, and in the foetus its margin is in conta6l with
the abdominal m^ufcles, becaufe it falls lower than the

margin of the ribs. Its lower and concave furface

receives the convexity ofthe fiomach, duodenum, and
colon. In a healthy adult fubjedl the liver does not

extend from under the hiargin of the ribs, unlefs near

the pit of the fiiomach, but in the foetus and child it is

much otherwife. In a foeius of the third and fourth month
the liver almofl: fills the belly ; it reaches to the navel,

covers the ftomach, and is in contact with the fpleen.

After the feventh month other parts grow with a greater

rapidity in proportion. Indeed fome have affirmed, that

the liver, or at leaft the left lobe, adlually decreafes to-

wards the time of birth *. But from this time to the

advance to manhood the cheft becomes deeper ; the

iternum is prolonged j and the diaphragm becomes more

concave ; fo that the liver retires under the margin of

the ribs, and its margin on the left fide in the adult

reaches no farther than to the cefophagus. When
however the liver becomes fchirrous and enlarged, its

hard margin comes down fo as to be felt through the ab-

dominal paries under the border of the cheft. This

enlargement of the liver, and confequent defcent of its

• M. Portal, Acad, de Sciences, 1773.

margin.
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margin, is to be felt more eafily by grafpirtg the in-

teguments of the belly, as if you expeded to lift up the

acute edge of the liver, than by prefling with the point

of the finger. By this means we fliall be fenfible of the

elaflicity and foftnefs below the liver, and of the refiftance

and firmnefs of the margin of it. The phyfician, how-

ever, fhould not forget, that the depreffion of the dia-

phragm, and confequent protrufion of the liver by difeafe

in the thorax, gives the feeling of an enlargement and

hardening of the liver. The left great divifion of the

liver is perhaps as often difeafed and enlarged as the

right, in which cafe it is more difficult to afcertain it

by examination, and it mud be learnt from other cir-

cumftancesbefides the adual touch.

Neither fhould a phyfician be ignorant, that by fup-

puration in the lungs, and confequent rifing of the dia-

phragm, the liver is elevated confiderably, fo as to retire

farther under the protedion of the falfe ribs *.

M. Poi-tal, by running ftilettos into the belly of the

fubjedt as it lay upon the table, or was raifed into the

perpendicular pofture, found that in the latter pofture

the liver fliifted two inches. But it is almofl: fuperfluous

to remark concerning thefe experiments, that they are

by no means conclufive. In the dead body, the abdo-
minal mufcles are relaxed

;
they yield to the weight df

the vifcera : and the diaphragm is pulled down by the

weight of the abdominal vifcera. The margin of the

liver necelTarily falls lower, but in the living body there

is a clofe and perfedt bracing of every part by the abdo-
minal mufcles

;
they do not yield, and very little if any

alteration can take place in the fituation of the vifcerd.

It mufl be obferved, however, that a confiderable

motion of the liver is the effedl of refpiration, and df
the aclion of the diaphragm. This motion is chiefly on
the back part of the right lobe of the liver. The left

lobe being rriore on the centre of the belly, and con-
fequently oppofite to the centre and lefs mdveable part

of the diaphragm, it is lefs affeded by the refpiration than
the larger right lobe.

* Thefe obfervatioin ia detail belong to anoUier place.

VOfc. III. X LIGA-
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LIGAMENTS OF THE LIVER.

The peritoneum is refledled in fuch a manner from
the neighbouring parts upon the liver as to form mem-
branes receiving the name of ligaments. It has been
explained, however, that thefe are not the fole fupport

of this vifcus ; and that the compreflion of the fur-

rounding abdominal mufcles is the principal fupport of
the Ever, as it is of the other vifcera.

The BROAD LIGAMENT * of the Hver is formed by two
lamina of the peritoneum, connefted by their cellular

membrane, defcending from the middle of the diaphragm
and point of the fternum to the convex upper furface or
dorfum f of the liver. This ligament is broadefl; where
it paifes down from the point of the fternum to the fofla

umbilicalis ; but as it retreats backward it becomes nar-
^

rower, and is united to the coronary ligament near the
j

paffage of the vena cava. This circumftance, with the

curve which it naturally takes on the furface of the liver,
j

gives it the fliape of the falx, as it is formed by the dura
|j

mater.

LiGAMENTUM TERES. The round ligament of the
^

liver is the firmer ligamentous-like cord, which may be
traced from the umbilicus along the peritoneum into the

duplication of the broad ligament, and into the folTa

umbilicalis. It is formed by the degenerated coats of

the great vein which brings the florid blood from
the placenta into the veins of the liver, and from
thence conveys it into the right fide of the heart of the

^^^^^
. . . . mThe coronary ligament of the liver is formed in

confequence of the attachment of the liver to the dia- ,

phragm. The attachment is of courfe furrounded by
f

the infle£libn of the peritoneum from the diaphragm to
*

the liver. It is -called the coronary ligament, though it ,

has been obferved, that this attachment of the liver is

not circular, but of an oval and very oblong fhape. It
||

* Ligamentum latum fufpenforiom, falciforme,

-j- See PTate I. of this volume.

X See vol. ii. p. 171. aiid plate, p. 173.

appears.
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spears, that it is this clofe adhefion of the liver to the

laphragm which is the occafion of the fympathy of the:

diaphragm in difeafe of the liver , and the caufe of the

pain felt in the fhoulder and neck from inflammation,

and fappuration in the liver, in confequence of the courfe

and connexions of the phrenic nerve.

-• The LATERAL LIGAMENTS are formed by the perito-

neum continued laterally. The right lateral ligament,

like a mefentry, attaches the right and great lobe of the

liver to the diaphragm, and the left lateral ligament

conneds the left lobe with the diaphragm, and with the

oefophagus and fpleen.

FORM AND DIVISIONS OF THE LIVER.

The liver is convex and fmooth on the upper furface

;

concave and more irregular on the lower part j thick

and maffy behind and towards the right fide ; but an-

teriorly and toward the left fide it is thin, and has an

acute edge, fo that it lies fmooth over the diftended

ilomach.

Great right and left lobes of the liver. —
The firfl: great divifion of the liver is marked on the

convex furface by the broad ligament ; which running

back from the fofla umbilicalis divides it into the two
great lobes, the right and left. When the concave
furface of the liver is turned up, we fee the fame divifion

into the right and left lobes by a filTure which runs

backwards.

It is on this lower furface of the liver that we iMve to

mark the greater variety of divifions in this vifcus. Farther,

it is on the right lobe that thofe eminences are to be ob-

ferved, which, with the indentations and fulci, gives

fome intricacy to this fubjedt.

LoBULUs spiGELii *.—The lobulus fpigelii is betwixt
the two greater lobes, but rather belonging to the right

great lobe. From its fituation deep behind, and from
its having a particular papilla-like projedion, it is called

* Lohulus pojler'ior—pojl'icus—papellatut.

X 2 lobulus
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lobulus poflerlor, or papillattis. To the left fide it has

the fiflure for the lodgment of the duftus venofus ; on
the right, the fiffure for the vena cava ; and above, it has

the great tranfverfe fiffure of the Hver for the lodgment

of the cyhnder of the porta : obliquely to the right, and
upwards, it has a connection with the lower concave fur-

face of the great lobe by the proceffus caudatus, which

Winflow calls one of the roots of the lobulus fpigelii.

It is received into the bofoni of the lefler cui've of the

ftomach.

Lobulus caudatus*. — This really defervcs the

name of proceffus caudatus, for it is like a procefs of the

liver, ftretching downward from the middle of the grea&

right lobe to the lobulus fpigelii. It is behind the gall-

bladder, and betwixt the foffa vense portarum and the

fiflure for the lodgment of the vena cava.

Lobulus anony.mus f is the anterior point of the

great right lobe of the liver : or others define it to be

that fpace of the great lobe betwixt the foffa for the um-
bilical vein and the gall-bladder, and extending forward

from the foffa for the lodgment of the porta, to the an-

terior margin of the liver.

Sulci, and depressions of the liver.—On the

lower furface of the right lobe there may be obferved two

flight excavations, formed as it were by the preffure of

the colon and of the kidney. On the lower furface of

the left lobe there may alfo be obferved depreflions an-

fwering to the convexities of the ftomach and colon. But
thefe are only the (lighter irregularities which might pafs

unnoticed. There are, befides thefe, deep divifions which

pafs betwixt the lobes and lobuH, and indeed form thefe

eminences.

Umbilical fissure |.—From the anterior point of

the two lobes there paffes backwards to the left fide of

the lobulus fpigelii a deep fiffure, which in the fcetus

gives lodgment to the umbilical vein, and which in the

* ProeeFus caudatus.

-|- Lobi 1)8 acctfforius—anterior—quadratus.

• J Hori.ental fifiure, foffa longitudiualis, longa, anterior.

15 adult
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adult receives the round ligament, where it Is about to

terminate in the left divifionof the vena portce. The back

part of this fiflure gives lodgment to the du6lus venofus

in the fcetus. This fiffure divides the liver into its two

right and left divifions, and upon the right fide joins the

tranfverfe fiflu.re.

The transverse fissure is that which pafles above

the lobulus fpigelii and lobulus quadratus ; the proceffus

caudatus, and the lobulus lobi fmiftri. It is in this fif-

fure that the great tranfverfe divifion of the vena portce

lies.

The posterior fissure * gives lodgment to the

ductus venofiis. It is a divifion in the pofterior margin
of the liver betwixt the left lobe, andth e lobulus Spigelii,

a^id great lobe on the right. Sometimes, inftead of the

fiffure or fulcus, there is a canal, as it were, in the fub-

ftance of the liver.

The fourth great fiffure, is that for the lodgment of

the vena cava. It foraetimes is called, in contradif-

tinction to the laft, the right fiffure, or the fissura
VENiE CAV^. It is a large deep divifion betwixt the

lobulus fpigelii and the back part of the right lobe,

for receiving the vena cava as it pafles up upon the

fpine.

The gall-bladder being funk in the fubftance of the

iver, the pit or excavation which receives it has been
:confidered improperly as a fiffure or foffa f. There like^

.ways occur irregular fiffures in the fubflance of the liver,

.which are like the cuts of the knife, and hold no regular

ylace.

OF THE vessels OF THE LIVER, AND OF THE CIRGU»
LATION OF THE BLOOD THROUGH IT,

There belong to the liver five diftindl fyftems of vef-

fels: thefe are, the vena portse; the arteria hepatica;

\he vena cava hepaticse J the lymphatics; and the biliary

* Or fulcus duftus venofi, the left fiffure.

t It is geosrally cslltd,fovea fellis, or vaJHcula veficula fdJedc.

X 3 <du(^^.
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duds*. Thefe, with the nerves, form a very intricate'

fyftem of veffels, but a leffon of the mod particular im-

portance to the phyfician. Before fpeaking of the con-

nedions which thefe velTels conflitute with particular

parts, or with the entire fyftem, we fhall take a ftridly-

anatomical view of their origin and courfe.

THE VENA PORT^.

This vein is divided into two parts ; that which belongs

to the inteftines, and which, ramifying on the niefentiy,.

receives the blood of the mefenteric arteries ; and that

part which branches in the liver, and diftributes there

the blood which it has received from the arteries of the

membranous vifcera. Even from this divifion we fee

that the vena portse has a very particular diftribution;

that while it is collecting its branches from the fpleen,.

ftomach, and inteftines, like the veins in the other parts

of the body, into a trunk, this trunk, inftead of leading

diredly to the heart, or uniting with other veins in their

courfe to the heart, enters the liver, and, like an artery,

fpreads into minute ramifications ; hence it is called the

vena arteriofa. It refembles an artery in this alfo, that it

has no valves Hke other veins.

To be more particular ; the vena portas takes its ori-

gin from the extreme branches of the coeliac, upper and
lower mefenteric arteries. The roots of the portae an-

fwering to thefe arteries are the fplenic vein ; the gaftro-

epiploic vein which runs upon the great arch of the fto-

mach ; the mefenteric vein returning from the fmall in-

teftines; and the right and middle colic veins, and inter-

nal hsemorrhoidal vein and left colic returning upon the

mefocolon. Thefe anfwering to the three great branches

of the abdominal aorta, pafs obliquely upward in three

great divifions, and unite with lome lefl'er veins, as the

coronary and fmaller veins of the ftomach, and pancrea-

tico-duodenalis. The trunk of the yena portse is now

* And we might add, the arteries of the outer membrane of the

liver which arife from the internal mammary, phrenic, epigalhic, aii(i

even the fpermatic arteries.

c involve^
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: involved in the irregularly reticulated vi^eb of the hepatic

veflels, arteries, veins, glands, lymphatics, nerves, and
biliary duds, with their dfellular membrane. It paffes

upward fomewhat obliquely to the right ; and enters the

1P0RTA* or the fmus betwixt the procelTus caudatus and

iobulus fpigelii.

. When the vena portse has entered the liver, it divides

into two great branches, which running diredly tranf-

verfe, and being of large capacity, are fometimes called

the cylinder of the vena port^. Of thefe two great

branches of the vena por'tse within the liver, the right is

greater in diameter, but fhorter f : it ramifies in the great

right lobe of the liver. The left is longer confiderably,

and filling the tranfverfe fiffureit is refledted up into the

vmbilical or horizontal fiffure, and is given to the left

Ipbe, to the upper and more anterior part of the right

lobe, viz. Iobulus anonymus, and to the Iobulus fpi-

geliL

The minute ramifications of the vena portas every

where pervade the fubftance of the liver, and inofculate

with the veins of the furface belonging to the peritoneal

coat. The blood of the vena portas, after fecreting the

bile, is received into the extremities of the vense cavcS

bepaticas.

t

ARTEB.IA HEPATICA,
^ For the courfe of this artery from the root of the coeliac

artery, to its entrance into the liver, fee the defcription

of the arterial fyftera. The arteria hepatica and the venas
portae are fupported by the fame fheath, the leffer vef-

iel encircling the greater, like a tendril. While they
have diftind fundions, both terminate in the fame re-
turning veins : that is to fay, whether we admit that one
or both open into the biliary duds, yet they have the
fame relation to the vense cavas hepaticae which the arte-

* Sometimes it has been found divided before entering the liver.

It has been alfo found to divide into three branches, in which cafes,
fays Haller, two go to the left fide.

f Into this branch fometimes the vein of the gall bladder enters.

X 4 riee
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ries of the other parts of the body have to their returning

veins,

VENJE CAV^ HEPATICuE.

We have feen, that the right auricle of the heart is

clofe to the diaphragm above, and that the liver adheres

to the lower furface of the diaphragm. We have alfo

found that ther« was a grove in the back part of the

liver for the tranfmiflion of the venae cavse abdominalis.

Now as the vense cavse afcending from the lower parts of

the body to the heart is perforating the diaphragm, it is

joined by two large veins from the liver, which, from
their fize and form, being the returning veins of the

liver, are termed in general the venae cavas hepaticae.

Thefe veins fometimes pierce the diaphragm together with

the cava abdominalis, fo that there is to be obferved

one large perforation in the diaphragm ; but generally

they pafs the diaphragm clofe to the great vein, but fo

that there are three openings in the diaphragm. When
thefe hepatic veins are traced into the fubftance of the

liver, they are feen to be gathered together from all

parts of the liver in two, or fometimes three great

branches. The communication betwixt the vena portse

and the venee cavse hepaticae are fo free, that feveral ana-

tomifts have imagined a peculiar and more immediate

communication of their branches than holds in other

parts of the body betwixt the arteries and veins; a

circumftance which appeared to them the more ne-

ceffary, confidering the lelTer impetus with which the

blood flows in the vena portse than in the arterial

fyftem.

aiLiA».v
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MILIARY DUCTS*.

The laft fubdivifion of the fubftance of the liver, or

acini, as we fliall prefently find, is fupplied with a branch

of the venae portiE, arteria hepatica, and venas hepaticae.

With thefe there is alfo feen a minute ramification of the

excretory du^l of the liver. Thefe lafl minute branches

are the roots of the biliary du£t j which running into

each other form trunks refembling the branches of veins,

and which attaching themfelves to the vena portss form
the greater trunks, anfwering to the right and left fide

of the liver. Thefe two divifiions of the hepatic dud
approaching each other, unite (C), while they are

attached to the right branch of the vena portae. Their
union conftitute* the hepatic dud, or dudus chole-

dochu^

* Explanation of the plate of the gall-bladder

,

A The gall-bladder.

B The cyftic dufl.

C The hepatic duft.

D The common du(Sl.

E The hepatic artery.

? The cylUc artery coming off from It.

When
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When the dud' of • theiiyer- has advanced a little way
fronT,;.the tranfverfe fiffure, it is joined by the cystic
xX)UCT(B), or perhaps we lliould rather fay, confidering
the ufc of the cyftic dua-/ that it is refleQed from it at
an :ju:ute^ angle to the right fide. The ductus cysti-
cua-is much fmaHerrhan the hepatic dud; and is fomc-
•what pui iredlion'towards its expanfion into

the gali-biadd'^r ; lor. tijere it takes a very fudden turn
^wnward, as is feen in the marginal plate.

,
The hepatic dn6l, after being joined by the cyflic duct,

-continues its courfe under the name of ductus communis
choledochus, or common dud *. Now become fomewhat
larger, it takes its ccurfe under the head of the pancreas

to ;he back part of the duodenum j about five inches from
the pylorus. • .

Before it enters the gut, or more generally while in,

eluded in the coats, it is joined by the pancreatic duft.

Having pierced the mufcular coat, it runs for fome time

in the cellular coat, in the length of the gut, and then

opens upon the eminence of a confiderable valvular plica

of the inner coat.

This hole is regularly limited, and by no means equal

to the diameter of the dud, either where it is contained

within the coats of the gut, or in its courfe from the

liver to the gut. Sometimes the hepatic and pancreatic

dud open by diftind perforations.

The outer coat of thefe duds is fmooth and ftrongf

;

within this a cellular and nervous coat is defcribed|, and

mufcular fibres imagined ; but the inner coat is worthy

of attention. It is reticulated in fuch a way, that a

probe pufhed up the dud is catched by their valve-like

adion §.

* Duftus cboledochus, hepatico cyfticiis, (D).

^ Although this coat refills, in a con/iderable degree, the diften-

tion of the duft, when blown into or injeded, yet the whole are fome-

times fo diftended as to admit the thumb. But this is rather to be

confidered as growth and enlargement, than diftention.

+ By Haller.

§ Thefe I have feen mjftaken for aftual obftrudlions.

GALL
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GALL-BLADDER.

We have already noticed, that the gall-bladder Is at-

tached to the lower furface of the right lobe of the liver,

and partly buried in its finus : it has fometimes occurred

that it was merely fufpended to the liver by a membrane

like a mefentry. It is a bag of a pyriform fliape; its

greater end or fundus is contiguous to the colon ; its

lower end or neck to the duodenum. It has been found

wanting altogether *. It is generally of a fize to con-

tain an ounce, or an ounce and a half of bile.

The coats of the gall-bladder are the outer peritoneal

coatt ; a middle cellular coat, what from, its analogy to

that of the inteftines we (hould call vafcular coat ; and

an inner coat. In the intermediate coat mufcular fibres

have been looked for with great eagernefs, but none

have been demonftrated, although a conviction remains

that there are mufcular fibres in the compofition of the

coats of the gall-bladder. This coat gives form, limit,

and ftrength to the gall-bladder. The third or inner

coat is formed into innumerable rugse, fo as to take a

cellular or reticulated texture. Thefe loculi, as we may
call them, thus formed by the duplicature of the internal

membrane, are of confiderable variety in fhape, fquare,

round, or triangular. Thefe rugae, and the whole in-

ternal membrane of the gall-bladder, have a beautiful

and minute net-work of vefTels upon them ; and in thefe

cells there can be little doubt that there are fmall mucous
foHcules, or pores, or an exudation from extreme vefTels,

vvhofe difcharge fheaths the furface from the irritation of
the acrid bile. The extreme degree of vafcularity and

* In which cafe the dilated dufts in their cnurfe would feem to
have been capable of retaining a quantity of bile ready to be eva-
cuated into the inteftine. A double gall-bladder has fometimes been
fjpund.

_f Like the peritoneal coat of the liver, it feems to poffcfs very
dillindl vedels from the vafcular coat below. <' Si itaque ea, a re-
" liquis mcmbranis folvitur expletis antea materia quadam colorata
*' valis, ab arteria hepatica et vena portarum vcnieiuibus ; videmus

earn ne minimum quidem accipere furculum quo oriiantur nervea et
va/cuhfaP Aniioiationcs Acad. F, Aug. Walter, p. 57.

reticulated
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reticulated texture of this inner coat of the gall-bladder
is not apparent before the fixth cfx feventh month of the
foetus, and then it takes a peculiar texture in preparation
for the reception of the fecreted bile.

Towards the opening of the bladder into the cyftic dud
the rugje takes a feniilunar figure, and feem to have a
valvular aftion, in at leafl: fo far that they feem intended
to give a degree of difficulty to the palTage of the bile.

The fame ftrudure of the ijiternal coat prevails in the

eyftic ducl.^

However ftrange it may appear to one, confiderlng the
relation of the liver as a gland to its duds, and to the
gall-bladder as a receptacle of the bile, an opinion was
entertained that the bile of the gall-bladder was fecreted

by its own coats, and that it was of a different nature

from the bile conveyed from the fubllance of the liver.

Without further argument it is fufEcient to fay, that

when the cyftic du£t is tied, or when it is preternatu-

rally obftruded, there is no bile fecreted into the gall-

bladder *.

From the connexions of the gall-bladder, and from
the confideration of the whole anatomy, there can re-

main no doubt that the gall-bladder is a mere receptacle,

yeferving a fufficient ftore of this fluid for the due change

to be performed upon the food : that as the ftomach is

not at all times loaded with food, nor tlie chyme and

iluid from the ftomach inceffantly pafling through the

duodenum, neither is the bile at all times running from

the gall-duQs. On the comrary, as the ftomach is

emptied of its contents at ftated intervals, there fcems to

be a provifion for a quantity of bijle being evacuated

from the receptacle and dufts proportioned to the food,

and while it is paffing the duodenum. Whether we
fliould conceive that this is ^neceflary confequence of the

* Were there no other proof of the gal) bladder being only a

xereptacle, and not in any degree for fccrcting the bile, the^ courfe

of its veins (whicli uin into the vena portx) would be fufficient in-

dication. If they had returned the blood from having performed the

fecretion 'of the bile, they would have dropped- into the cava, and

not into the portx.

retention
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retention of the bile in the gall-bladJer, or a wife pro-

vifion of nature, I am uncertain ; but it appears, that the

longer the bile ,is retained, or the longer the fad and the

deficiency of food in the duodenum, the more acrid and

infpilTated is the bile, and the greater alfo in quantit^r.

This infpiffation of the bile takes place in confequence of

the adivity of the lymphatics, which ramifying on the

coats abforb the thinner part of the bile.

Further ; I cannot look upon the rugfE and cellular

ftrutSturc of the inner coat of the gall-bladder in any

other light than as the means of increafing the furface,

and expofing the bile to a further abforption of its wa-

tery parts than othervvife would take place.

The gall bladder is fuppofed by fome to be emptied

by the general preffure of the abdomen ; an opinioa

founded on a miltake, which a very little confideratl^a

might corred. Others think that the ftomach, or duo-

denum, or colon, being diftended by the food, comprefs

and empty the gall-bladder; while others with more
apparent correftnefs allege, that it is emptied in confe-

quence of a confent of parts. With the latter I would
confidently affirm, that as the aliment paffes the duode-

num, the bile follows apace, either from the alternate

contradion and relaxation of the duodenum occafioning

a relaxation of the orifice of the du6ls, or more proba-
bly from the dudls being excited, as the falivary glands
are excited by the prefence of fapid bodies in the
mouth. By want and hunger, on the contrary, the
gall-bladder is allowed to diftend : there is no call for
its evacuation.

Experiments would even teach us, that the gall-blad-
der has not the fame irritability excitable by (Umuli ap-
plied to the coats, which the flomach, inteflines, or blad-
der of urine have ; uhich is a proof that, like the iris,

and many other pans of the body, its action is roufed
more powerfully by the indireft flimulus and through
confent of remote parts, than by the difiiention of its

coats; whereas the inteftines and bladder have it in their
conftituticn to be excited to coniraaion by fmiple,
diftemion.

l^^ From
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From experiments it would appear, in confirmation
of what is here alleged, that while the food is in tSe
ftomach little bile is dilcharged ; but that it flows when
the matter is pafling the duodenum, fo that a great
quantity is then formed in the gut. On the contrary,
in a ftate of want and hunger, the gall-bladder is greatly

diftended, and
,

yet little bile flows from it; although
it is not only more accumulated, but more acrid and
bitter *.

The gall-bladder is not defl:itute, however, of irri-

tability and the power of contra£tion ; for it would
appear from many cafes that, like the urinary bladder,

it contracts upon concretions, and becomes thick in iis

coats.

The retention of the bile, furcharging the dufts, and
difl:ending the gall-bladder, and the fudden difcharge of

accumulated bile, and the irregularities of its courfe

when influenced by diforder of the vifcera, are the fource

of the mofl; fevere and diftrefilng fymptoms f.

In the dead body we fee the colon and duodenum, or

whatever parts lie in contact with the gall-bladder,

ftained witli bile ; but this evidence of iranfudation

which is found in the dead body, is not feen in the

iivilicr; while the ftain from the bile is obferved to be

deeper and more extenfive in bodies long dead. It is

therefore another example of the peculiar properties in-

herent in the living fibres, that no tranfudation is

allowed | j but that the fluids, which appear as if exuding

from

* Anat. generalc de Xav. Bichat, torn. iv. p. 6.

+ We have one examj-le of this in a late Treatife on the Difeafes

of the Bowels of Children, by Dr. Cheyne : an effay moft particularly

ufeful in Its objc6l ; and the rcafoning of which is founded on anato-

mical obfervation, fupportcd by fads, and deduflions from pradice.

t The pecidiar odour of the inteftines of a dead body is not per-

ceptible in the living : when in difledlion the fingers touch the intef-

tines, they retain the odour long ; but on handling the inteftine in

the operation fur herniie, the bad finell does not attach, nor is it at

all perceptible. Poifon in the ftomach of an animal will pervade the

coats and affeft the whole fubftance, if permitted to remain after

death- but if the ftomach containing the berries of the laurus car.

be taken from the, pheaf^nt of America, they are wholefomc food;
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from the living furfaces, are difcharged from organic

pores, or from the extremities of velfels.

OF THE MINUTE STRUCTURE OF THE LIVER.

The liver is firmer and dryer in fome degree than

any of the other vifcera ; the iatertexture of membrane

is weak, and in confequence the fubftance of the liver

is friable and eafily torn. When cut or torn, it feems

for the greater part vafcular ; or it difplays the mouths

of innumerable du6ls and veffels, and, after a minute

inje£tion, the blood-velTels feem to pervade every par-

ticle, even when examined with the microfcope.

This texture of veflels, in which we may fay the fub-

ftance of the liver chiefly confifts, is furrounded with

a delicate membrane, the continued peritoneum. Ic

retains the chai'after of peritoneum, in being a fimple

membrane, whitifli, and a Httle pellucid. In this mem-
brane minute arteries and veins ramify, which are un-
connetted with the internal fyftem of velfels, and in the

clofe cellular membrane beneath it the lymphatic veflfels

take their courfe.

When a feftion is made of the liver, the veflels may
be thus difliinguiflied : the duds by the thicknefs of their

coats, and their yellow colour j the arteries by a lefs de-
gree of thicknefs, and a more refi fling elafticity j the
branches of the vena portse and the cava hepaticse by
the thinnefs of their coats, of which thofe of the latter

are confiderably the weaker.

With the inveftiture of the peritoneal coat of the liver
even the vafcular tiflue of the body of the liver has no

jThe peccary, or Mexican hog, when killed, muft have the dorfal
gland immediately cut out, or the diTagreeable fmell of this fecreti'oa
makes the flefh unfit to be eaten. For the fame reafon the Indians
cut away the noxious glands from the Skunk immediately when killed.

For much of the anatomy of the liver, aad of the bile, fee Mor-
gagni Adverfar, An, iii. A. xx. to xxvii,

commu-
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communication by veffels *. It is therefore confide'red
as an organ of a peculiarly diftina organization. By
the proofs from anatomical injedions we are informed,
that there is a free intercourfe through the extreme
branches of all the five fyftems of veffels in the liver.

From minute injeclions, and the trying and making of
fedions in the hver, there feems no likelihood of gain-
ing information of the ftruclure and conneflions of thefe

veffels.
_
Walther, who feems to have examined more

methodically ,and minutely than any other anatomifl: iil

any age, could make no difl.in<Elion of parts. In what- '

ever way he made his fections, whatever fyftem of veffels

he filled, whether the whole veffels or each feparately,

he could not afcertain the diredion and courfe of any
particular veffel, nor its inofculations, but all was obfcure,

and as if conftituting one chaotic mafs. In wet prepara-

tions, however, he obferved, that the extremities of the

branches of the hepatic artery opened into the vena
portse : that the branches of the vena portas had a double

termination : that fome of them, by a fudden turn and

Terpentine courfe, terminated in the branches of the venae

cavas hepaticse f j while others were feen to terminate

or open into the biliary ducts. Further he obferved,

that in all the branches of the vena portss there was a

peculiar compreffed appearance which diftinguiffied them
from all the other veffels of the vifcus.

There have been obferved, by almofl every author, in-

terfedions of the intimate membrane of the liver, which di-

vides and fubdivides the fal'ciculi of veffels. Thefe are, how-

ever, fomewhat obfcure and indiffindt. The laft perceptible

divifions have been called acini | ; and they are rather

prefumed than diredly proved to have in their compo-

* Soemmering. Walther, loc. cit. &c.

f I fliould Imagine that in this he might have been deceived by

the Icffer branches of the portar (filled with injeftionj opening into

the fide of the larger trunks ; and that there is uo fuch termination

of tlie hepatic arteries in tlie fides of the vena portarum, fo that their

open months are difccrnable. ^
-.

+ Sec the definition in the introduftioD to the anatomy of the vifcera.
i

fitioH
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fition an extreme ramification of the feveral veffels of

which the liver confifts *.

We have feen Malpighi conceiving that thefe bodies

were fimple glands collefted on the ramifications of the

veffels; that they were little vefficles; and that from,

them the pori bilarii took their origin. In this opinion

he was fuccefsfuily oppofed by Ruyfch, who affirmed

that thefe were vafcular; and in this he has been fup-

ported by Albinus. It would in truth appear, that the

defcription of thefe partitions of the fubftance of the

liver, and the ultimate fubdivifion of it into thefe little

grains, about which there has been fo much fpecula-

tion, is not founded in an accurate obfervation, and that

there are neither cryptss, hollow or cellular, nor little

bodies made up of convoluted arteries, but the minute

parcels of veffels which are obfervable ;
they may be called

acini, according to the definition which has been givea

in the introdudion.

Finally, Ruyfch's opinion may be given in thefe

words : (Epift. ad Virum Clar. Ner. Boerhaave, p. 69.)
*' Sed nolo diutius tergiverfari, fateor ergo, quod,

quando primo incipiebam me exercere in anatomicis,

videbam tunc quidem, quod in jecore huraano fe

oftendebant acinuli parvi innumerabili numero, qu£e

turn temporis appellabantur glandulas; nam nemo
cogitabat aliter fed manet fola jam hasc queftio, an aci-

nuli hi hie herentes fint glandulas fimpliciffinias, foliculi

cavi cum emiffario an quid aliquid ? dico nemo demon-
ftravit illos tales effe ut hie affumis. Imo vero facile

jam erit demonflrare, acinos hos cum criptis antea per-

traftis nihil commune habere : quia oculis noftris non
apparent ut membranulse cavas & quia etiam non ha-

bent emiffarium. Sed componuntur tantum ex extre-

mitatlbus ultimis vafculorum fanguiferorum unitis in

formam fpheras rotunditatis, neque, quantum poffum
videre etiam membranula aliqua fua llngulari circum-
ambiuntur."

• Acinos nemo rcjicit, ne lluyfchius quidem, fed de Interiori fa.

brica difputatiir. Haller.

VOL, III. Y Qf
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OF THE SECRETION OF THE BILE.

Upon reviewing the whole fyftem of the liver the
peculiarities in the vena portas ftrike us the moft. It

occurs to us that this great fupply of blood to the liver,

with the flow motion peculiar to venous blood, after

having gone the circulation through the inteflines, is a
provifion for the fecretion of the bile. It is almoft univer-

lally concluded, that the fecretion of bile is made from the
blood of the vena portae.

But as we fee that this blood diflributed by the
branches of the vena portae in the liver muft be fo far

exhaufted as to become incapable of all the ufes accom-
plifhed by the arterial blood in other glands, that although
the vena portae be peculiarly adapted to fecrete the bile,

it is not capable of fupplying the nutrition and the

energy to the fubftance and vefTels of the liver, there is

a neceflity for arterial blood being fent to this gland

through a branch of the arterial fyftem. We have had
occafion to remark, that no part retains its fundlion in

vigour, nor the living properties which are inherent in

it, while the whole osconomy is entire and correft, un-

lefs the blood be circulated through it. Therefore it

would appear neceflary that the arteria hepatica, a

branch of the aortic fyftem, fliould alfo be beftowed upon
this vifcus. Thefe arteries perform the fame office here

in the liver that the bronchial arteries do in the lungs,

or the coronary arteries in the heart, or the vafa Vaforum

in the great vefTels. The pulmonic artery carries venous

blood into the lungs, which having returned from the

circulation of the body cannot fend off fmaller branches

to fupply the membranes and veflels of the lungs, it is

neceffary that for this purpofe branches of the aortic

fyftem fhall enter the lungs. Again, in the heart the

blood contained in its ventricles is incapable of fupplying

its fubftance ; or the blood coming through the canals of

the great veflels cannot be the means of miniftering to

the active powers of their coats j but for this purpofe the
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Yafa vaforum are diftrlbuted through the coats of the

veffels. Thefe veflels therefore bear an analogy to the

arteria hepatica in the liver.

We mufl not however fuppofe that this fcheme of the

aaion of the vafcular fyftem of the liver, however ra-

tional and fimple, will be univerfally allowed. Indeed

there are circumftances which feem to (land in oppofi-

tion to it. Of thefe, the moft interefling is the cafe of

unufual diftribution of the velTels of the liver communi-

cated by Mr. Abernethy.

The fubjed: was a female infant which was fuppofed

to be about ten months old. Among other varieties it

was obferved, that the branch of the cceliac artery diftri-

buted to the liver v/as larger than common, and ex-

ceeded by more than one third the ufual fize of the

fplenic artery. This was the only velTel which fupplied

the liver with blood for the purpofe of either nutrition

or fecretion. The vena portarum was formed in the

ufual manner, but terminated in the inferior cava nearly

on a line with the renal veins. The liver was of th»

ufual fize, but had not the ufual inclination to the right

fide of the body : it was fituated in the middle of the

upper part of the abdomen, and nearly an equal portion,

of the gland extended into either hypochondrium.
The gall- bladder lay collapfed in its ufual fituartion. It

was of a natural ftrudlure, but rather fmaller than com-
mon. On opening it there was found m it about half

a tea-fpoonful of bile. The bile in colour refembled that

of children, being of a deep yellow brown, and tafled

like bile, but it was not fo acridly bitter and naufeating

as common bile.

Mr. Abernethy remarks upon this cafe, that when an
anatomift contemplates the performance of biliary fecre-

tion by a vein, a circumflance fo contrary to the general
ceconomy of the body, he naturally concludes that bile

cannot be prepared unlefs from venal blood ; and he
alfo infers, that the equal and undiflurbed current of
blood in the veins is favourable to the fecretion ; but
that the circumftances of this cafe, in which bile was

y 2 feereted
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fecreted by an artery, prove the fallacy of this rea-
foning *.

We may further obferve on tnis cafe, that it does not
prove the bile to be the natural oeconomy, fecreted by
the arteries and not by the vena portae ; for the artery
here was unufually large, fo that it performed a funftion
in this inftance which it does not ufually perform. On
the contrary, had the artery been of the ufual fize, we
might then have concluded that the vena portse was
diftributed to the liver to ferve fome leffer ufein the oeco-
nomy of the fyftem, and that it did not fecrete the bile.

T! f, it is faid, was of the ordinary fize. Now
^ the liver is, *,, =<-s natural ftate, made up

nroof nf what I fliould

^f^'
t by iome ~^'':^vifion of

ihe . '-rr. ^W\i{ed. the

ceierit} . its mocioii chc\.. its r'*lmate

diftribution. Nay, it may _

branches of veins anfwering to the c&uciiuikrs oi the

vena portse.

In die deficiency of the due acrid and bitter (late of the

bile, there is in this cafe evidence that the bile formed
from the arterial blood is ftill unfit for the perfed fecre-

tion. I conceive this to be countenanced by the circula-

tion of the blood in the liver of the foetus, and by its

elTeds upon the fecretion. We have feen in the foetus that

almoft the entire gland is fupplied with arterial blood re-

turning from the umbilical vein ; and the natural deduc-

tion from this is, that it is the caufe why the bile in the

fixtus is of a lefs ftimulating quality, and fmall in quantity.

I conclude, that this fingular and interefting cafe may
fi:rengthen the opinion which fome have entertained that

the extreme branches of the hepatic artery pour blood

into the extremities of the vena portse previous to this for-

mation of the bile by thefe veins ; but it ftill leaves us

with the general conclufion, that the peculiarities in the

See Mr. Abernethy'e caCe, of uncommon formation of the liver.

Phyf. Tranfaftiong.

diftri-
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"diflrnSdtion of the vena portse are a provifion for the fe-

cretion of the bile, and that the branch of the aortic

fyftem, the hepatic artery, is otherwife neceffary to the

fupport of the funftion of the liver.

Finally, as to the ufe of the liver independently of

the fecretion of the bile, we muft lay afide the opinions

mentioned by Haller, that it fupports the diaphragm,

pufhes it up in expiration, and receives the contraftion

of it equally in infpiration, fo as uniformly to comprefs

the other abdominal vifcera ; or that it foments and

cherifhes the ftomach by the heat of its blood. Thefe

are at leafl as bad as the theories of the ancients men-

tioned in the beginning of this feftion^ Haller's failing

is the promifcuous admiffion of all fadts and every kL'id

of theory, with a timoroufnefs and indecifion in giving

his own opinion.

There is anothe** Haller wiiich defer'es at-

. Mtion. Wb ^ .iiat there is no bile

required in i^.. . u^^uig no food received :

when agair. I fee that the Hver is of great fize in the

foetus, and not fmall like the lungs, which are deftiued

to an operation in the oeconomy after birth, I cannot

but fufpeft that it has fome other ufe in the foetus than

the fecretion of the bile. If the umbilical vein had open-

ed diredly into the cava, he thinks it would have return-

ed with too great an impetus upon the heart, and would
by its preponderancy have retarded the return of the

blood from the lower extremities. He thinks that the

liver is ufeful .in breaking and weakening the impulfe of
the blood from the umbilical vein ; that it is a guard to

the right auricle, which would be otherways endangered
by the rapid flow of the blood. Nowfurely the liver is

much lefs able to ftand the impulfe of the blood than
the heart ; and yet there is no provifion for the breaking
of the force of the blood in the liver. Further, there is

a direft dudl of communication leading to the heart.

There is no reafon to believe that the umbilical vein
carries back the blood with greater force than any other

returning vein : on the contrary, from its fize and the

Y 3 length
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length of its courfe It is natural to fuppofe the motion of
the blood in it to be very flow and equable.

We muft: look upon the peculiarities in the circula-

tion of the blood in the liver of the foetus as a provifion

againft ^he fecretion of ftimulating bile ; for when the

child is born and the circulation altered, bile is formed
more abundantly, and becomes the ftimulus to the whole
abdominal vifcera, roufing them to new adion. As
to the comparifon which Haller has made between 'the

ftate of the liver and that of the lungs, it is evident that

the latter, though fmall in bulk, are fully formed, and

want only inflation to complete their funftion. On the

contrary, in the liver of the fcetus the veflels are necef-

farily diftended with blood, to give them the fize requi-

fite for this future function ; but that blood, either from

its qualities or from the eafy and dire£l paflage it has into

the heart, does not fecrete ,the bile in quantity and qua-

lity fo as to ftimulate the duGs and inteftines, as in the

adult circulation. If it did, we Ihould not fee the

alimentary canal of the foetus loaded with matter, and

yet not ftimulated to adion, but- in a Rate of inadivity

and torpor.

SECTION II.

OF THE PANCREAS.

The Pancreas is a gland the largeft of thofe which

have been called conglomorated, that is, diftinaiy con-

fiftingbf lefler parts united. It is of a long form hke

a dog's tongue, and lies acrofs the fpine, and behmd

the Itomach. Its excretory dud opens into the duo-

denum.
. , i

• r
The pancreas is confined betwixt the two lamina ot

the mefocolon, and it is united to them by a loofe cellu,

lar membrane j it lies before the great mefenteric vel-
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fels : its fmall extremity touches the fpleen, and is near

the capfuli of the left kidney : but towards the right

extremity it increafes gradually in maffinefs until its head

lodges upon the duodenum. It is like the falivary

glands in its appearance, confiding of lobules fucceffively

fmaller and fmaller ; and it alfo refembles them in the

manner in which its duft is formed. The dud * begins

towards the left extremity by exceedingly fmall branches

;

th«fe running together form a middle dud, which taking

a ferpentine courfe towards the great extremity, and

increafed by the acceffion of the lateral branches in its

courfe, becomes nearly of the fize of a writing quilL

Now approaching the duodenum it unites to the biliary

duft, and opens along with it into the duodenum. A
valve has been defcribed as in the extremity of the pan-

creatic du£t, but it is certainly incapable of the adion of

a valve, as the bile has been found to have gone retrO"

grade into the trunk of the pancreatic dud. Sometimes
there are two "pancreatic duds, but more frequently the

part of the gland next the duodenum, and which is

called the round head of the pancreas f, has an excretory

dud peculiar to itfelf, which either opens into the duode-
num feparately from the main dud, by piercing the

coats of the inteftines nearer the ftomach, or fometimes
opens further dawn.
De GrafF, Ruyfch and many others have made ex-

periments to difcover the nature of the fecretion from
the pancreas. Tubes were introduced into the duds,
and bottles were appended to them in living dogs, fo

as to catch the pancreatic fluid .: it was found ropy,
infipid, and like the faliva. It has therefore been con-
cluded, from the colour, ftrudure, duds, and fecretion

of the pancreas having fo ftrid a refemblance to thofe
of the- parotid and fubmaxillary glands, that it is of the
nature of the falivary glands of the mouth. The general
opinion has been, that it is

' ufeful in fecreting a fluid

which dilutes and moderates the acrimony of the bile;,

* Duftus Vlrfungu

f This,is what Winflow calls the little pancreas, and is fometimes
fciiirro'ws fo as to comprefs the bih'ary duds.

Y 4 More
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More accurate chemical examination of the pancreatic
fluid has not been made, or has not been fuccefsful in
lliowmg any peculiarity in it.

Confidering the pancreas as afalivary gland, how,
great mufl: be the quantity of fluid poured out by it, if

as we are entitled to do, we take the analogy of the
parotid fubmaxillary and fublingual glands. Thefe
falivary glands, although they may be faid to furround
all the jaws^ from the zigom'atic procefs on either fide,

are nothing in mafljinefs and fize to the pancreas. Again,
the pancreas is mofl: plentifully fupplied with blood-
vefl"els. Befides lefler branches of arteries, the pan-
creatico-duodenalis gives two branches, which take an
extenfive courfe through it, and are joined by other me-
fenteric twigs ; and twigs proceed from the veffels of the
ftomach, and even from the hepatic artery ; but more
particularly we have to obferve the large branches befl:ow-

ed upon it by the fplenic artery, where it takes its courfe

clofe upon it.

While the maftlcators are working, the parotid gland
pours oat fo great a quantity of faliva,fays M. Helvetius,

that it is inconceivable, and what I fliould not believe,

had I not feen it in a foldicr of the guards. A cut with

a fabre in the cheek had opened the falivary du£l : the

wound healing on the infide of the cheek left a fiftulous

difcharge from the parotid duft. When he eat, there

flowed from this hole a great abundance of faliva ; fo

that during dinner, which is not long in the Hotel Dieu,

it moifl:ened feverai napkins. How much mufl flow from
all the falivary glands ? How much from the pancreas,

which is greater than them all colleftively ?

Like the biliary fecretion it is probable that the con-

tents of the fl:omach pafling the duodenum, or the bile

flowing from the biliary dufts, form the fl:imulus to the

difcharge of the pancreatic fluid ; and as^ we fee that the

morfel in the mouth ^ill quickly produce an almoft inr

fliantan-^ousfecretioni^h.ddifcharge of faliva, foweareled tp

conclude that the fl^, of pancreatic fluid may be as fud-

denly produced without theneceflity of a refervoir, as in

the biliary fyftiem- We naturally conceive that the efie6t

'
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of this fluid is to diminiih the vifcidity of the bile, and

by diluting it to mix it uniformly with the food. There

are however few fa£ts to enable us to reafon on the

effeds of the pancreatic fluid. If we give full credit to

the experiments of Malpighi and Brunner we may con-

clude, that when the pancreas is taken away, the more
acrid bile caufes vomiting or voracious appetite by its

ftimulus. Schirrus of the pancreas has been found at-

tended with a cofl:ive and flow motion of the inteftines
;

which feems to contradid the refult of thefe experiments

on animals ; but by the fchirrofity and enlargement of

the pancreas the biliary duds may have been more or

lefs compreflfed, and the retarding of the ufual quantity

of the biliary fecretion might produce the flownefs of the

|?owels *,

jBECTION III.

OF THE SPLEEN.

The fpleen is a vifcus of an irregular, oval figure,

and dark purple colour. It is attached to the great ex-

tremity of the fliomach. It is foft in its fubftance ; and

* According to the hypothefis of Silvi'us, the life "pf the pan.
creas was to fupply an acid fpirit or jm'ce, and the biliary fecretion
being of the nature of an alkali, thcfetwo ftniggling together caufed
the feparation of the chyle from the fasces. The ftruggle did not
flop here, but thefe enemies being carried into the blood continued
their warfare in the heart itfclf, and lighted up the vital flame
there.

Nay, if we believe the experiment of F. Schuyl, (de Veteri
Med.) this hypothefis was not without its proofs ; for having tied
in the portion of the duodenum of a living dog, where the pancrea-
tic and biliary dufts enter, he faw the cbulition from this ftniggle
of the acid and the alkali ; and when he comprefled the hepatic dudl,
the tumifaaion qf the intcltine fubfided ; when he took off this com.
preflion it was again blown up. As this experiment has not fucceeded
lince, as Haller obferves, Schuyl was probably deceived by the
j)eriftahic motion pf the inteftine?.
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lias the peritoneal coat very delicate. We fliould be glad
could we fay that it is of a parenchymatous ftrudture, for
in truth little is known of its organization.

In treating of this fubjeft we mull be indulged in fome
fpeculation ; and indeed it is privileged ground ; for the
hiftory of the opinions regarding the fuppofed fundion
of the fpleen is full of loofe conjectures or wild hypothe-
fiSj and nothing is as yet certainly known of its ufe.

SEAT AND CONNECTIONS.

The fpleen is feated in the left hypochondrium
; above

the left kidney ; and under the protection of the falfe

ribs 5 and of courfe it is under the edge of the diaphragm.
It is connected with the ftomach by the cellular mem-
brane, by the omentum, and in a ft ill more particular

manner by the vafa brevia. It has alfo connections with

the left extremity of the pancreas .by cellular membrane,
and the branches of the fplenic veflels. Laftly, it has

a firmer attachment to the diaphragm, by means of a

ligament formed by the peritoneum *.

The fpleen is of no regular figure. Where it is con-

tiguous to the diaphragm it is uniformly convex : towards

the ftomach its furface, while it is hollowed oirt and con-

cave, prefents two fides, fo that we fay the whole mafs

is fomewhat of a triangular form. The anterior edge of

the fpleen is notched with deep fulci ; behind and at

the upper part the margin is large and round.

The fubftance of the fpleen is the moft fpongy, ten-

der, and foft of the abdominal vifcera ; fo much fo that

pot only does the finger make an impreflion upon its

furface, but it adtually diforders and tears its vefTels,

^fter a fuccefsful injeftion the whole feems made up of

velTels J
and if any thing like acini or globules are to be

* Yet the fpleen is very apt to change its fitiiation, or to fall down

from under the proteaion of the falfe ribs. It is liable to enlargement

in afcites. From which circiimftances it will not be wonderful |1 it

is wounded in tapping for the afcites. See Monro on Dropfy. Lienis

a ftatu fuo devirationes Sandifort Thefaiir. Vol. iii L. Baader

{^bferyatipnes Tarix. Albinus Acad. Anuot. lib. vii, cap. xiv.

. obfervod
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obferved, the microfcope will fhow them to be acci-

dentally produced by the fafciculi of veffels. It has a

ftrift refemblance to the fubftance of the placenta. The
fpleen is feldom fmaller than natural ; often greatly en-

larged *. I have feen it equal to the liver in fize, and

filling the whole left fide of the belly. It has been fre-

quently found thus enlarged, without any peculiar fym-

ptoms indicating fuch a difeafe during life. From its

foft texture and 'great vafcularity, like the liver, it has

been found rent by blows and falls ; and wounds here,

as in the liver, by opening the large veffels are fuddenly

fatal f. Sometimes it is hard and fchirrous, and marbled

in its colour. There is feldom fuppuration in it. The
fpleen has been fuppofed to fwell up and enlarge when
the ftomach is empty, and to be contra6led when it is

full. It has been obferved, that it is large and fpongy

in thofe who have died a lingering death, or who have

been long ailing : that on the contrary, it is fmaller and

firm in thofe who have died fuddenly a violent deaths

We are informed, that the blood of the fplenic veia

is peculiar, infomuch that it does not coagulate like the .

blood in the other veins of the body
J.

That which more than any other circumflance excites

our attention, is the great fize of the blood veffels of the

fpleen. Both the fplenic vein and the artery are of great

fize in proportion to the bulk and weight of the fpleen ;

and in their courfe they are particularly tortuous. I con-

ceive we may alfo draw confequences from the diflribu-

tion of their branches to the ftomach (viz. the vafa

brevia and left gaftro epiploic) and to the pancreas. Its

lymphatics are numerous. It is fupplied with nerves,

but has very little fenfibility. It has no excretory

dua.
Opinions ruzgarding the use of the spleen.

Of the various ufes of the fpleen, the lowed conjefture

* For Verities fee Morgagni Adverf, III. Animad. XIX.
f I have known a muflcet ball ftriking the fpleen but not

penetrating the abdomen prove fatal in confequence of extrava^
fat ion.

J With regard to this point I have no opinion, having hitherto
fltgledled lo cx?imine the faft.
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inrefpea to ingenuity or probability is, that like a fond-
bath It foments the ftomach, and promotes the procefs of
digeftion. This notion is perhaps not inferior in abfur-
dity to that opinion whiph afcribed to the fpleen the office
of forming an acid juice, which being carried by the
vafa brevia into tlie floniachj was fuppofed to excite the
appetite *,

It was a better conception that the fpleen is the feat of
melancholy ;

" that moping here doth hypochondria
fit or of laughter holding both his fides," of which
the holding of the fides was an evidence. And again,,

'

lince tickling the ribs is a demonftration of the tffeft

from this exdtement of the fpleen f, that the growth oi
the fpleen promotes laughter to fuch a degree, that it

becomes a permanent fiily fimper. Nay further, we
have authority for the excifion of the fpleen from
thofe who are otherwife incurable in their propenfity

to laughter I

The following is a theory which has been very com-
monly received. A great quantity of blood is imported
into the fpleen with a flow motion, owing to tlie terpen-

tine courfe of the veflels. When the ftomach is empty, the

blood is received in a greater quantity by the fpleen, where
rt has an opportunity of flagnating^ Here the blood,

fomented, attenuated, and in a manner diflblved by the

neighbourhood of the putrid fjEces in the colon, enters

upon the firfl flage of putrefaclion. By this refolving

of the blood it is made more fluid, in which ftateit is

returned by the veins, there being no excfelory duds»

Now when the fpleen is comprefled between the diftend-

ed ftomach and the ribs, and the contra£liiig diaphragm,

•* I am mrdaken Tn calling this the loweft i*n abfurdit3^ The

fpleen has been conlidered as the feat of the foul ! the caufc of

veneral appetite ? the gland which formed the mucilaginous fluids

of the joiuts 5 The atrabilis was received here concofted and|

traiifmitted to the liver. It drew forth and formed blood from

the Homach, Sec. Other phyfiologifts, not contented with the

theories prefentcd to them, and yet incapable of fuggefting others
,

more likely, have very modeftly affcrted that the fpleen was of do ufe

at all. . ., . . . ,

f Rifus in liene fedes videtur ex efteftu titilationis nataque in plu-

rlmis mortalibus rifum excitat. &e. Haller. His fober objeaion

is, that tickling the right iide will do as well as the left.
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the blood is preflTed out from it in greater quantity and

celerity towards the liver, mixing with the fluggifh blood

in the trunk of the vena portse, repleniflied with the fat

and oil of the omentum, it dilates^that veflel, and prevents

the ftagnation and congelation of the blood. In fliort, the

fpleen has been fuppofed to be fubfervient to the funftion

of the liver, and to the preparation of a watery (and fub-

alkaline) fluid to the blood of the portx. Another opi-

nion has been, that it counterbalanced the mafs of the

liver feated to the right fide of the belly.

Hf 'r'-fen entertained a theory regarding the ufe of the

fpleen which fullies his high charafter and reputation.

He conceived that the fpleen added the flat vefllcie of the

globules of the blood : his" only obfervation in way of

proof was, that he fav/ a few red globules returning by
the lymphatics of the fpleen -: the eff eft, I have no doubt,

of the injury of its fub(lance, or of the cbrapreflion of

its veflels. It feems to me flirange that fuch a man feeing

the large fplenic artery throwing its full tide of perfeot

arterial blood into the fpleen, full of globules, complete

in every refped, and again feeing a few globules carried

back by the lymphatics, fliould imagine that this artery

formed thefe few veflicles with which it was already fo

fully charged.

Of l^te years we have feen men endeavouring to raife

themfelves into notice by an attachment to the opinions

of their departed patrons
j by fupporting thofe opinions ;

by holding, as they imagine, the proofs and illuftrations

ef them in their polfeflion : but feldom do we fee the

memory of great men honoured by fuch obfequies. The
ofiicioufnefs of Hewfon's friends in promulgating his

opinions has done no honour to his memory. They
have attempted to fupport, on infufBcient grounds, what
he might have had the ingenuity to render plaufible, and
which are very far from adding to his reputation,

imperfed as they now appear.

I conceive the fpleen to be an organ fubfervient to the

ftomach: and not only the conftant attachment of it to the

fiomach in the human body, but the conllancy with whi^h

3 it
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it is found conneaed with the ftomach in the lower ani-
malsj confirms the opinion. I regard it as a provifion for .

giving the yeffels of the ftomach an occafional power and
greater aftivity, enabling them to pour out a quantity
of fluid proportioned to the neceffity of the digeflion.

In the firft place, let us examine the courfe and form of
the fplentic artery, and I think we fliall find the great
peculiarity of its fize, and tortuous form, and flrong
coats, a provifion for occafional great increafe of power ;

while,if notroufedbythe peculiar fympathies which adluate
it, it is of a form to retard and weaken the vek aky of
the blood. This is founded on thefe propofitions :

1. The mufcular power of an artery increafes as it

recedes from the heart ; the elallic power diminiflies.

2. An artery, the nearer it approaches to its final dif-

tribution, is the more immediately under the excitement

and controul of the organ ; is adive when the organ is
,

excited; isj relatively fpeaking, quiefcent when that organ

is not called by its fympathies to exercife irs funftion.

3. An artery tortuous in its courfe has more mufcu-

larity and greater power of aftion than one which takes

a ftraight courfe ; but in proportion to the increafe of

power which it obtains by its increafe of length in this

I
tortuous and bending courfe, will thefe turns retard and

weaken the force of the heart upon the extreme ramifi-

cations of the vefTel.

Thus a tortuous artery is the means of increafing the

velocity of the blood by its own aflion, but it makes the

organ lefs dependent on the general force of the cir-

culation. We accordingly find, that in thofe organs where

there is occafional adivity alternating with a quiefcent

ftate, the artery is tortuous ; and where there is an in-

creafe of force required in the circulation, there the

artery, from being flraight in its courfe, becomes crook-

ed and twifled in every way *.

From

* This has been fuppofcd to be the efFeft of the knpulfe of the
'

blood, but nothing can be more falfe. Let any one examine the artery

«{ a limb when a great turaour.i* growing ; the antery will be found

1 2 tortuous^
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From thefe remarks, we may be inclined to draw,

from the tortuous figure of the fplenic artery, a conclu-

fion fomewhat different from that which has hitherto

been deduced. We may conclude that it is not the means

of retarding the blood in its circulation, but of giving

force to it." The fplenic artery |does not only ramify

in the fpleen, but it fupplies all the left part of the

ftomach, and that great facculated extremity in particu-

lar which receives the food, and in which the prdcefs of

digelb'on is chiefly performed. My idea is, that when

the ftomach is empty, when there is no food in it to

folicit the difcharge of the gaftric fluid, the blood cir-

culates in a moderate degree in the coats of the ftomach,

and the fpleen receives the furcharge of blood j but

when a full meal is taken into the ftomach, when tha

aftion of the gaftric juice is required in great quantity,

the adion of the fplenic artery is folicited to the vafa

brevia and left gaftro-epiploic artery, and thus a fuddea

flow of the gaftric fluid is beftowed by the increafed

activity of the fplenic artery. When again the contents

of the ftomach are fully faturated with the fluids from its

coats, there is no longer an excited aftion of the fplenic

veflels, and the artery terminating in the veins, the

fpleen returns the blood to the hver. While the veffels

of the ftomach partake largely of the fupply of blood,

the arteries to the pancreas alfo receive fome increafe of
aftivity ; and even the blood of the vena portsa requires

an additional adlivity.

We have (een that the ftomach and inteftines, the
liver, pancreas, and fpleen are combined in function,

conneded by the fame fyftem of veflels, mutually fubfer-

vient to each other, and tending to the fame end, the re^

tortuous to fupply it. Again, in the aneurifmal varix where there
is a breach in the artery, and the blood finds a freer return to the
heart, the artery will be found enlarged and tortuous in order to fupply
the lower part of the limb ; while there is a quantity of the blood
withdrawn from the circulation by the communication with the
veia.

ception.
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ception, digeftlon, and firft flage of the affimilation of
nutritious matter to the lyftem. We leave this fubiea:,
refereing to the chapters on the abforbing fyftem.

'

SECTION IV.

OF THE KIDNEY.

The kidnies are diftind from thofe parts which have
hitherto engaged us, as they fecrete the urine, and form
therefore the link betwixt the vifcera of the abdomen and
thofe of the pelvis ; for though lying in the abdomen,
they are more flriftly connefled with the parts in the

pelvis. The ftrufture of the kidney forms a very inte-.

refting fubjed of inquiry ; becaufe it is the field of dif-

pute betwixt the contending parties regarding the ftruc-

ture of glands and the theory of fecretion. It is chiefly

from the kidnies that the fads are drawn in illuftration

of the opinions of Malpighi, Ruyfch, and all the others.

Form, seat, and connections. The kidnies lie

on each fide of the fpine ; funk as it were in the fat of

the loins ; attached to the mufcles of the loins ; and in

part lying on the lower belly of the diaphragm ; which

laft connedion is the caufe of the pain felt in refpiration

during inflammation in the kidney. The kidney lies

betwixt the fpine of the ilium and the loweft rib. The
right kidney is placed fomewhat lower than the left,

which is owing to the greater fize of the liver on that

fide.

The kidnies are without the abdomen, that is to fay,

behind the peritoneum ; for the kidney lying clofe upon

the mufcles of the loins, the peritoneum is merely

ftretched over it. This is the reafon why calculi^ in the

kidney have wrought themfelves out by fifl-ulae in the

loins ; and it is the ground of the hazardous propofal of

cuttiiijr into the kidney to extrad calculi.
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The adipofe membrane fm-rounds the kidney, and

forms a perfedt capfule ; for it is this which is fometimes

in an extraordinary degree loaded with accumulated fat.

Upon this capfuie the cfecum is attached on the right fide,

the colon on the left, and betwixt the kidnies and the in-

teftines there is a ftria fympathy, which is apparent in the

nephretic colic.

The figure of the kidney is that of an oval bent, or a

little incurvated, fo as to form a fulcus or general conca-

vity to one fide, while the other takes a greater convexity.

By the concave furface of the kidney, which is towards the

fpine and great vefTels, the arteries and veins and ureter

pafi in by the finus round which the fubftance or gland-

ular body of the kidney terminates abruptly.

, The abdominal aorta and the vena cava lying clofe on
the fpine and near to each other, give off laterally the

emulgent arteries and veins. The renal or emulgent
, artery comes from the fide of the aorta betwixt the

tipper and the lower mefenteric arteries : that of the left

kidney has its origin a little higher than the right : and
the aorta being on the left and the cava towards^ the right

fide of the fpine, the left emulgent artery is fliorter than

the vein ; the artery longer than the vein on the right

iide. Again, the aorta being more clofely attached to

the fpine, the emulgent vein lies rather above the

artery *.

The velTels and efpecially the arteries of the kidney,'

are very irregular in their number and form. Where
; they enter the body of the gland, they are accompanied
with a capfule which continues with them to this final

diftribution. Sometimes a folitary velTel is feen making
its exit by the convex furface of the kidney.

We have had occafion to remark on the nerves of the

kidnies and their connexion with the coverings of the

tefticle, and to notice their effed: in producing numbnefs
of the thigh and retraction of the fcrotura in inflam-

* The vefTels of thelldney vary greatly. C. H. Meuder de urins
iexcretione. Sandifort Tiies. viii. — Albinus. Acad. Annot. b. vii.

• C. II.

VOL. Ill, z mation
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mation of the gland, when ftones lodge in the pelvis or
ureter.

Upon the fubje£l of the fenfibility of the kidney, how-
ever, we muft be avi-are that difeafe, inflammation, fup-
puration, nay even total wafting of the kidney may take
place without any indication from pain.

The excretory du£t of the kidney is called ureter:
it leads from the kidney to the urinary bladder. When
we trace it into the kidney it is found to enter the navel-

like fulcus of its concave fide ; here it is enlarged into a
confiderable fac which is called the pelvis of the kidney.

This is a kind of refervoir which, lying in the embrace
of the folid and glandular part of the kidney, fends up.

feveral elongations almoft like the finger of a glove,

ivhich receive into them the papillae, the concentrated

uriniferous tubes. 1 hefe proceiTes of the pelvis are called

thecoLicEs or infundibuli.
It may be obferved, however, that the term pelvis is

taken from the greater dilatation of the ureter within the

gland, which is feen in brutes ; and that in man it is not

fo remarkable, the ureter branching with only a lelTer

degree of the facculated form into three or four divifions,

and thefe into the lelTer infundibuli.

The coats of the ureter are three in number ; a denfe

outer coat ; a middle coat, apparently confifting of cir-

cular mufcular fibres, though this has been denied ; and

a fmooth inner coat, (very improperly called villous,)

which fecretes a mucus to defend it from the acrimony

of the urine. The ureters do not run in a dired courfe

to the bladder of urine
;
they take a curving diredlion ;

are in fome places irregularly dilated, as when they pafs

over the pfoas mufcle *, dropping deep into the pelvis,

and getting betwixt the re£lum and bladder they open

* When the bladder is contrafted in confequcnce of a (lone, or

when I't is dikted by oblb uftions the m eters are dilated alfo ; par-

ticulailv in the firft cafe. Whilft they are dilated, their coats become

thickened, and their courfe is tortuoua,

obliquely
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lobllquely into the latter. The ufe of the ureter is to

conduct the urine which is inceffantly fecreted * in the

kidney to the urfnary bladder, where it can be retained

and difcharged at a convenient time.

MINUTE STRUCTURE OF THE KIDNEY.

The ancients, fays Malpighi, contented themfelves

iwith the idea of a fieve, as conveying a knowledge of

the manner in which the urine was drawn off by the

kidney; that the fibres of its parenchymatous matter

attracted the ferum of the blood ; that the fibrous matter

iwas perforated with innumerable foramina ; or that the

iwhole was a congeries of canals through which the urine

was drained and drawn off. Malpighi fet himfelf to

refute thefe vague opinions bv the minute examination

of the ftrudture of the kidney ; and he feems to have
known almoft all that we now know. Though we do
not acquiefce in his opinions regarding the final and
minxtte ftrudure, he defcribes accurately every part of
Ifhe gland. r,,/,..-,,/,,,- //r„.,i.s.

77ir J,,>/tiifii/ri/ A't,//iir.r n/'t/if I'hftii'j.

* Whena fiflula of the loins communicates with the kidney the
unnc flows uninterruptedly.

^

z 2 In



Iri theM place, When we examine the outward a^'- >

pearance of the kidney of the foetus, as in this annexed'
plate, we obferve that it is not, like that of the adult,

fmooth and uniform ; But that it is tuberculated or lo-

bulated that it confifts of diftindt parts, or glands

united together. Again, when we examine the kidnies

" of other animals, we find in feveral inftances that the

full-grown animal retains this lobulated form. In fhort,

it immediately ftrikes us that the kidiiey is not a uniforrti

mafs of glandular matter, but that it mbft refembles thofe

glands which they call conglobate, an'd wliich confift: of

feveral compartments or diftiriO: glands united together.

Accordingly a fedion of a kidney ftiows us that this*

is the faft.

K.rni,,/./,
.f III, l.ohnliUr.l luilii.y

The * feftlon of the kidney fliows us thefe parts.

Firft, we fee towards the furface that which is called the

cortical

• E>:phnatton ofthe annexedplate.

A B C D. The feveral diviTions of the kidney which give it the

bbUged
^^J^^'^^jj^^j pg,.^ of the kidney, being the outer, and. It in

fuppofed, thefecreting part.

f'F. The tubular part of the kidney.
^
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jCortical or glandular part E. Secondly, ftrizE, converging

towards the centre of the kidney, being what is called

the tubular part of the kidney •*. Thefe tubuli are di-

vided into fafciculi, taking a conical jfhape ; and thefe

converging unite at the apex ; two or three of them

united form the papillas. IThe papillae are generally ten

or , twelve in number, or even more, in each kidney ;

their points are received into the extremity of the infun-

dibula ; they pour the urine into thefe tubes, and it is

colleiited in the pelvis. Now when we examine one of

thefe papillae in a lobulate'd kidney, we find that it is the

.centre of one of thefe .fubdivifions. Thus,

D

A A. tonir.ll Siitirmirr. II. y„/.„/„r f,„rl

.

C.j;i/,M,. M.JJiirtt.

The papilla C is merely. the continuation of the ta-

buli B
J
but it is that part which proj^ds from the body

G. The papilla, pr that part which projeds into the calyx or di-

vifiini of the pelvis.

H. The perceptible duds in the point or apex of the papilla.

III. The other papilla.

L. The point of one of the papilla which we fee projeftlng into
the pelvis,

M. The pelvis of the kidney.

N. B. This reprefents only one half of the kidney.
..• Improperly medullary, fometlmes striata, sulcata. F F,

Winflow {traite du Bafuenire) has thefe dIllin£tion,s of the fubllancc
of the kidney. i.Cortlcale. 2. CanncUe, fiUonnee, ou tubuleufe.

3 1 Mammelonnce.

5C 3
" of
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of the kidney into the calyx ; and although thefe dlvi-

fions of the fubftance of the kidney are enumerated as
three diflindt parts, the cortical, tubular, and papillar

parts, they are properly only two, the urtical and tubular

parts.

Some however have made a new diftinftion, by af-

ferting that a vafcular part is to be obferved betwixt the

cortical and tubular or ftriated parts, as at |, but it is

not the cafe ; for although when we make a regular

feftion of the whole gland, the mouths of fome larger

veflels will be obferved betwixt tho» fafciculi of the

urinary tubes, yet they are irregular ramifications tending

to the outer cortical part, and not fuch as feparate the

tubular and cortical part, nor fo regular as to be coA«

fidered. as one of the fubdivifions of the kidney.

OF THE CORTICAL PART.

The external and cortical part of the kidney is by all

allowed to be the fecreting, or, as they rather term it,

the fecerning part of the organ. It was this part which

the older writers confidered as in a more particular man^

ner to confift of a peculiar flefhy fubftance or parenchy-

matous matter. It is in this cortical matter that the glan-

dular bodies defcribed by Malpighi are fuppofed to be

feated ;
they are called corpora globoja. They are to be

very diftindlly feen in many brutes ; for example, in

the hoffe'b and cow's kidney ; and they are to be feen re-

prefented in thefe plates. But he afferted thefe bodies to

be alfo obfervable in the human kidney ; to demonftrate

which he ejeded a black liquid mixed with fpirit of wine,

by which the kidney becoming univerfally tinged, you

may then fee, he faid, when you have torn off the coats

of the kidney, fmall glands partaking of the colour of

the arteries. Thefe are the glands of the cortical part

of the kidney, which Malpighi defcribed as hanging upon

the branches of the arteries like fruit upon the pendant

branches, and round which the arteries and veins rami-

fied and convoluted, like delicate tendrils, fo as to give

them the dark colour which they have.
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• Into thefe bodies he fuppofed the urine to be fecreted,

land from thefe bodies it was conveyed into the uriniferous

dudis or tubular part of the kidney ; but he acknow-
ledges that the communication betwixt the dudts and
jglands is very obfcure.

Ruyfch and Vieuflens held a very oppofite opinion

regarding the ftrudlure of the kidney *. Ruyfch, by
throwing his injedions into the renal arteries, found that

he filled the urinary tubes, the duds of Belini, and the

pelvis itfelf. Hence he conjeftured that the tubuli uri-

niferi or excretory du6ts of the kidney were the continued

branches of the renal artery, without the intervention of
»ny glandular apparatus f.

Example of Ruyfch's dodlrine |.

I

ftiiyfch

* Ruyfch and Vieuflens long contended for the claim of the dif-
covery of the continuation of the arteries of the kidney into the uri-
nary dufts. Ruyfch at firll acquiefced in the opinion of Malpighl, as
we have faid.

°

t Thef. Anat. ii. p. ^r.

t Exhibet rcnis humani dimidiam partem ita difTeftam, ut reptatus
va orum, prefertim fanguineorum, loculentius quam in precedent!
i helauro, tab. iv. fig, lii. videre poflit ; ubi magis inherebam,ut con-

Ijunttiones arteriolarum cum duftibus Behni exhiberem, in hacautem
z 4 iigura
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Ruyfch did not negleS the examination of the little

bodies which are to be feen in the cortical fubflance.

He did not however allow they were glands, but confi-

dently afferted that they were merely the convoluted
arteries which were formed into thefe contorted bundles
before finally ftretching out, and terminating in the

ftraight urinary tubes *.

When after minute injection of the kidney we make a
fe6tion of its whole fubflance, we fee veffels emerging
from the more confufed intricate vafcularity of the cor-

tical part, and running inward in ftria towards the pa-

pillae ; what we fee there, are, in my conception, chiefly

veins. And this I conclude, both from the refult of in-

jedions, and from knowing that the veins are in general

numerous furrounding the excretory dufts 5 befides they

retain the blood in them like the veins. Thefe veffels

running in ftraight lines and converging towards the

papillae are not the tubuli uriniferi, but the blood vef-

figura diftuiftiffime vaforum fangiiineorum curfiim vermJcularem per

interiorem renis partem exprimere vohii.

A Facies renis exterior per quam vafa fanguinea reptatum obfcr^

vant vermiciilarem.

B Facies renis interior ubi vafa fanguinea non minus cuifuni ver-

jnicularem oljfervant quam in facie cxleriore.

C Papillx renalts.

D Pelvis renis.

E Cavitas pelvis in quam papillae urinam flillando exprlmunt.

See Thefaur. 4nat. W. p. 27.
* In hoc Thefauro X. quoqne inveniuntur objefla renalia ex bo-

niine defumpta, in quibus non fohim luculenter apparct quid judi-

candum lit de prstenfis glandulis renalibus,' vcrum etiam quid invefti-

gatoribus renuija impofnerit, fe in renibus indagandis faspiflime occur-

runt corpofculi jotunda glandulas mentieiitia qua; revera pjtfunt nifi

arteriolarum u^|B}Sfe.fisl^le^niM]teA.^toI«Hr^^^^ antem-'exaaiffinie

repleantur arteri^ renales difrolventur vel expar.duntur, quemadniodpm

fili glomer, ita ut nil minus fuit, ficuti dixi, quam paites_ per fe fub-

fiftentes, & peculiari membranula obdu6^rE fine quo immerito dicuntur

glandule. Interim confiderandum ejufmodi contorfiones vaforum

lang. nufquam in casteris vifceribus reperiri. In the epift. to Boer-

haave, p. 77, we find Ruyfch fpeaking much moie modeflly :
" In

rene humano rotunda corpufcula efTe, fatcor, fed funt tarn exilia,

Tit nihil pofTimdefinire de illis. Adeoque non licet inagis dicere quod

[mt glandule, quam aliud quid."
f 1
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fels accompanying them, the tubes themrdves bein^

tranfparent.

Yet I imagine it was by thefe veflels that Ruyfch was

deceived ; for tracing them from the extreme arteries-,

and feeing them fuddenly altered in their forni and di-

reaion, and running towards the papillae, he .imagined,

them to be the excretory duds continued from the exy

treme branches of the arteries.

Winflow fuppofes the corpufcules, which are feen iir

the cortical part of the kidney, to be the extremities of

the cut tubuii, filled either with blood or with a coloured

injeftion. But this they evidently are not ; for by making

the fubftance around them tranfparent, they are feen with-

in the furface, and they are little grains, not the extremity

of tubes, nor extended in lines.

Boerhaave, although he faw in the preparations of

Ruyfch the injection pafTed into the uriniferous tubes,

yet in the main favoured the opinions of Malpighi ; and
having fometimes obferved thefe tubes filled with injec-

tions, while at intervals they were tranfparent or palcj

and' contained only a watei-y fluid, he ventured to con-

clude that there was a double operation going forward

in the kidney ; that the pale watery urine was quickly

drawn off by the continuous tubes ; but that the urine

of the other quality and higher colour was feparated by
a rnore perfeft and flower fecretion through the glandu-

lar bodies.

In the hiflory of opinions, to Boerhaave fucceeds Ber-
lin, who writes a long and laboured paper in the Me-
moirs of the Academy of Sciences for 1744; upon the
whole, he may be confidered as endeavouring to prove
by dilfeclion what was rather an hypothefis with Boer-
haave. Bertin defcribes glands in the fubftance of the
l?:idney ; but thefe he is careful to diftinguilh from the
qorpufcules of Malpighi, which he alfo conceives to be
jhe extremities of yeffels merely.

Fronn



From this plate we fhall eafily underftand Berlin's

defcription. He obferves, in the firft place, that there

;ire to be feen Terpentine veffelsjfuch as Ruyfch defcribed:

for example, at A A A*, which arifmg at the circum-

ference of the cortical fubftance, are reflefted inward in

a tortuous form, and which, at laft, approaching the

tubular part, terminate in ftraight tubes, or are conti-

nued into the tubuli uriniferi (for example at B B).

But betwixt the mesfhes of vcfTels which are defcribed,

and which are feen here to terminate in the tubuli, there

are beds of glands C C C, which acervulae of fmall glan-

dular bodies are as it were laid in the trad from the cir-

cumference towards the centre, and appear to terminate

or to be connected with the tubuli uriniferi as the ar-

teries are.

M. Ferrein has oppofed all thefe opinions in a paper

of the Academy of Sciences for 1749. He alferts that

the body of the kidney is neither compofed of glands

nor a congeries of blood veffels j that it is a peculiar

* Mcfches de M. Winflnw ou veffeaux fpongieux de Vieuflens ou

tuyaux ferpcntans de Ruyfch.

fub.
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fubflance, which when examined is found to confifl of

tranfparent veffels. Thefe, he fays, are wonderfully

convoluted in the cortical part of the kidney, fo as to

refemble glands, and ftretch in parallel lines towards the

papillse, where they form what is called the tubuli uri-

niferi. Amongfi thefe tranfparent tubes ihe blood-

velTels ramifv to great minutenefs, and accompany thetn

.where they are refle6ted directly inward to form the tu-

buli. Much ridicule, he obferves, has been thrown

upon the term parenchyma of the ancients ; but noc-

withftanding he affirms that there is in all glands a

fubftance diflimilar from the blood velfels, a gelatinous-

like matter, which confifts of or contains thefe pellucid

tubuli.

Tubular Part.—The term here ufed is univerfally

received ; and all feem agreed that the ftriae converging

to the centre of the kidney, and taking a pyramidal

. fliape are the excretory dudts. We have feen that they

were fuppofed by fome anatomifls to be formed by the

continuation of the extreme branches of the arteries

;

but this opinion we fliall venture to fay arofe from the

appearance of the blood-veflfels injected, which lie pa-

rallel and clofe to them. They are evidently tranfparent

tubes, and probably the fibrous appearance of the whole
pyramidal body formed by them is owing to the accom-
panying blood-veflels. Thefe leflfer dufts, as they ap-

proach the papillte, terminate in larger dudts, which
finally open into the duds of Belini at the point of the

papillse. The papillae we have feen to be that part of the

pyramidal body which projetts into the calyx or infun-

dibuium, and from their point little drops may be per-

ceived to run (from the du6ls of Belini) when they are

comprelTed.

I have detailed the feveral opinions regarding the
ftrufture of the kidney ; and neither do I wifh here to

vamp up an opinion from the aggregate of thefe con-
tradictory reports, nor have I been able to draw a de-
cided conclufion from my own experience. In truth,

the obfeivaiion from one diifedtion I have hith'^rto

13 found
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found :fo completely contradiaed by other experiments,
»tnat I iiuift conclude there yet remains much to be*
done in inveftigating the minute ftrudure of the glandu.
larvifcera*.

OF THE CA;PSUL^ ^ENALES f.

The renal capfules are glandular-like bodies, one at«

tached to each kidney. The capfule is feated like a cap
on the upper end of the kidney. It is of a form like an
•irregular crefcent, and fuited to the fhape of that part of
the kidney to which it is attached ; at the fame time that

it 'has ithree acute edges, or takes a triangular form. •—
(See the drawing of the kidneys of the foetus.) — The
•jupper edge has been called crifta, while the lower edges
have the name of lobes. It is in the foetus and in child-

hood that the renal capfule is large and perfeft ; in the

adult it has fhrunk, and no longer bears the fame relative

-iize to the kidney. In the foetus the renal capfule is as

•large as the kidney, and the capfules of each fide are

continued into each other, being ftretched acrofs the

aorta and vena cava-J.

The veffels fent to this body are fomewhat irregular;

they come from the renal or emulgent arteries and veins,

from the cseliac artery or phrenic, or from the trunk of

the aorta, and even from the lumbar arteries.

•By feparating the lobes of this body we find fomething

like a cavity, which has been roundly afferted by fonie

to be a regular ventricle
j by others altogether denied.

Finding a cavity,, they fuppofed they muft difcover the

excretory duft. Some conceived that it muft be con-

nefted with the pelvis of the kidney ; fome with the

thoracic du£l: ; fome with the tefticle ; but every thing

•relating to the ufe of this body has hitherfo eluded refearch,

* Of tlie kidney much In Morgagni Adverf. Anatom.iii.

Giaiidules ali abUarla, reiKsfucceniurlala. Glandula renales. Sec,

^ For various authorities on the fize and appearance of this body,

fee Morgagni "Epift. Anatom. 3^x.

and
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and all Is doubt and uncertain fpeculation *. For my
own part I rather conceive that this body is ufeful in the

foetus, by deriving the blood from the kidney, that gland

not having its proper office of fecreting the urine to

perform in the fceti^s.

* Morgagni Adver^ar. An. Hi. A. xxxi'i. 329. VaJfalvah reduced
to the neceflity of quoting Scripture, and iVIorgagni is as much at a
lofs, Epift. Anat. xx., being obliged to join in the words of Enfta-
chius: " iis reh'nquamus, qui anatomcn accuratus exerceiU, inqui.

rendum." Morgagni, loc. cit.
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As there is no very accurate divillon betwixt the vlf-

cera of the abdomen and thofe of the pelvis ; as

the vifcera of the pelvis, when diftended, rife into the

belly, and are in every refpedt like the abdominal vif-

cera, many have objefted to a divifion of the vifcera of

the abdomen and pelvis : neverthelefs, there appears to

I be good reafon for this divifion of the fubjedt. The
: fanftion of the parts is different ; the manner of their

1 conneftion is diflferent ; their difeafes have widely diffe-

rent effefts.

We have feen that the pelvis confifts of the facrum, oi
CO and olTa innominata, and that anatomifts have diftin-

guiflied the true and the falfe pelvis* The falfe pelvis is

formed of the extended wings of the offa ilii, and fup-

ports the vifcera of the abdomen. The true pelvis,

marked by the cavity finking beneath the promontory of

the facrum and the linea innominata, contains the redlum;
the urinary bladder ; the proftrate gland j the veficulsc

feminales ; and part of the urethra.

The manner in which thefe parts are connefled, and
the anatomy of the urinary bladder, proftate gland, and
urethra, will form the fubjeft of the firfl: feftion j while

the anatomy of the parts connefted with thofe of the

pelvis in function, but feated without, will form the fub-

jeft of the fecond.

VOL. in. A A
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CHAP. III.

OF THE PARTS WITHIN THE PELVIS.

"E have feen that the abdominal vifcera are involved

in a common membrane ; that this membrane is

uniformly fmooth ; and that it has a fecretion on its fur-

face which bedews the whole, and allows the parts an

eafy fhifting motion on each other. The parts in the

pelvis muft alfo have motion, but they are at the fame

time more flriftly connected ; a loofe cellular membrane
is the medium of adhefion here : the parts are imbedded

in cellular membrane, which is interwoven with mufcu-

lar fibres towards the lower opening of the pelvis, and

further braced by the levator ani and mufcle of the

perineum. This gives to the whole due fupport j enabling

them to refift the compreflion and aftion of the abdominal

mufcles, which they muft receive in common with the

higher vifcera of the belly.

. By turning to the firft plan in this volume we find,

that the divifion of the parts in the pelvis and abdomen

is not well defined ; but we fee that the peritoneum is

reflected from the pubes over the urinary bladder, and

mounts again upon the redtum. The line of divifion,

. therefore, is the peritoneum ; while we underftand how

;the bladder which belongs to the pelvis, being diftended,

carries the peritoneum before it, and rifes into the ab-

domen.

SECTION I.

OF THE BLADDER OF URINE.

As the general nature of the urinary bladder is fo well

known, nothing is more fuperfiuous than a general de-

finition or defcription. It is attached behmd the os pu-

bis • is nearly of a regular oval, when moderately dif.

' tended,
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timded, with the ends obtufe ; but from its conneftions,

and the preflTure of furrounding parts, this regular exten-.

Hon is not allowed in the living body : it ftretches more

laterally ; its forepart is attached broad to the back part

of the OS pubis
j
and, behind, it is oppofed by the rectum.

What the name would imply to be the lower part is

above; for the fundus of the bladder is that part which,

when diftended, rifes into the belly; the neck is where

it terminates in the urethra behind the arch of the os

pubis.' On the fundus there is a ligamentous procefs,

continued in a direction towards the umbilicus ; this is

the uracus. I would not mention it here, being a tube

peculiar to the foetus of quadrupeds, was it not to

add that it is fometimes even in the adult human fub-

yidi open, fo that the urine paffes out from the umbi-

licus *.

When the bladder is empty, or contains only a mo-
derate quantity of urine, it takes a triangular figure in

the dead body, the bafe of which refts on the reftum, and
the apex is attached to the back of the os pubis ; and

when in diffeftion you look down into the pelvis, you
find the back part of the bladder flat, and as it were

iiretched obliquely up upon the os pubis f.

Structure of the bladdejb..—Like the other hol-

low vifcera, the bladder confifts of feveral coats.

The peritoneal coat of the bladder does not fur-

round the bladder, but onlv covers the fundus and back

part. It is like in every refpeQ; to the peritoneal coat of

the abdominal vifcera ; fmooth without ; and adhering

to the inner coat by cellular membrane ; which cellular

membrane is, however, of a loofer texture, and in greater

* Fernelius de part. morb. ts"fymptom. gives an example of a man who,
having an obftruftion at tlie neck of the bladder, paffed his urine by
the nmbih'cus. Wipfer gives a fimilar cafe of a man with calculus.

Thefe are quoted by Albinus Annot. Jcad., and alfo thePhilof. Tranf-
aftions, n. 323. See alfo Sandifort Thef. Vol. 11 1. p. 234—46.

f This flatnefs of the bladder, and the nearnefs of the back part
of it to the OS pubis, the furgeon would do well to remember, before
he thrufts the gorget or ftilet with fuch relentlefs impetuofity as I
have feen done.

A A 2 quantity
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quantity than the abdominal vifcera. This peritonea! '

coat is no doubt of much fervice as a divifion in obftrud-
ing the courfe of inflammation arifing from the difeafes
in the lower part of the pelvis, or from operations per-
formed on the bladder, re£lum, or peroneum ; were it

not for the loofe peritoneum fpreading over the cellular •

texture of the pelvis, we could neither be fo bold nor fo

fuccefsful in our operations here. That portion of the

peritoneum which covers the back part of the bladder,,

forms a particular tranfverfe fold when the bladder is

contraded. This fold furrounds the pofterior half of the
bladder, and its two extremities are ftretched towards
the fide of the pelvis, fo to form a kind of lateral li-

gament.

Though in the contracted or moderately diftended

flate of the bladder, the peritoneum ftretehes from the

back of the os pubis to the bladder, the diilention of the

bladder, in an immoderate degree raifes the peritoneum

ofF from the pubes, fo that the bladder can be ftruck
;

with a trochar, or lithotomy performed above the pubes,. •

by an incifion diredly into the bladder, without piercing

the outer or peritoneal coat.

Towards the lower part, the bladder, as we have feen,.

is inverted only by ceflular membrane, which takes the

place of the peritoneal coat of the fundus. While we
are aware of the elFeft of the peritoneum, ftretched over-

the parts in the pelvis, in obftrufting the progrefs of in-

flammation from the bottom of the pelvis towards the ab-

dominal vifcera, we muft recoiled that there exifls fuch

a fympathy betwixt the bladder and the ftomach and

bowels, that both after operation, and in confequenceof

obftruftion of urine, the patient will fink, in confequence

of abdominal inflammation, without the diredl fpreading

of the inflammatory adlion.

Muscular coat.— The mufcular coat of the blad-

der is very flrong. Three ftrata of fibres are defcribed
|

by authors. They are fo flrong as to have been claflfed

with the diftinft mufcles, and the whole coat has been

called DETRUSOR URINJE. Towards the lower part of
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'the bladder the fibres are particularly ftrong, and formed

anto fafciculi, and are like a net of mufcles inclofing the

bladder *.

Towards the neck of the bladder the circular fibres

lare flrengthened ; and embrace the beginning of the

1 urethra; and form a fphin6ter, which, no doubt, is af-

:fifl:ed in its operation by the levator ani mufcle, throw-

' ing its flrong fibres around the neck of the bladder. The
mufcular coat of the bladder becomes greatly flronger,

• where difficulties oppofe its difcharge ; and when there

is a fourceof irritation, within the bladder, ading for any
I time, the whole coats become thickened, fometimes to

i-the depth of half an inch or more. If this thickening

were entirely mufcular, the contractile power of the

Ibladder would be deftruSive ; but it is much in the

other coats, and owing to a depofitation betwixt them.

This reduces the bladder to a ftate capable but of a very

i inconfiderable change, either by diftention or contradlion ;

i.confequently the urine runs frequently by painful dif-

. .charges. The lithotomifl: would do well to diftinguifli

when the frequent call to urine is the confequence of a

•ftone in the bladder, and when it is owing to an increafe

in thicknefs, and a rigidity of the coats of the bladder j

for, in the latter cafe, the operation of the gorget is at-

tended with very ferious difficulties.

We have an idea of the wonderful degree of contrac-

tion in the bladder, and indeed the extent of motion in

the mufcular fibre in general, when we confider that the

bladder extends fo as to contain two pounds of urine,

and contrafts fo as to force out the lafl: drop from its

cavity. When, however, the fibres are flretched too

far, they lofe the power of contraftion, and often the

young furgeon is deceived by what he conceives to be
an incontinence of urine while it is really an obftruc-

tion.

I have In another place entered on the confideration

of the a£tion of the bladder and fphindter f. We fliould

* Morgagni Adverfar. Anat. in. Animad. xxxix.

f Sec letters pn the difeafes of the urethra.

A A 3 natu-
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naturally expeft what Haller found to be the cafe, that
the bladder was more eafily excited by ftiniulus applied
to it when it was diftended than when it was nearly
empty *

; for fo it is with the will as its excitement.

VASCULAR COAT, OR CELLULAR COAT.

tVhen I call this third coat of the bladder the vafcu-

lar coatj it is merely from its analogy to that coat of the

inteftines which I have diftinguiflied by the name of vaf-

cular. Anatomifts have called it the nervous and cel-

lular coat ; the firft of which is quite improper and the

laft apt to be confounded with the furrounding cellular

outer coat. This coat (if coat it may be called) confifts

of very extenfile white lamellse of cellular membrane. It

gives diftribution to a few velTels, and conneQs the muf-
cular fibres and inner coat.

The INTERNAL COAT of the bladder is very fmooth

on its general furface, and is bedewed with a fheathing

mucus. When the bladder is diftended, no inequalities

are to be obferved ; but when contracted, it falls into

folds and rugse.- From an acrid ftate of the urine; from

ftrangury, from calculus, the mucous difcharge is in-

creafed, even fo as to form a great proportion of the fluid

evacuated from the bladder. No vifible fource of this

mucus is to be obferved on the inner furface of this

membrane!; fo that probably it is a general difcharge

from the furface. Indeed, it appears, that no folicules

or cryptse, difcharging at particular points of the furface^

could have the efFeft of bedewing and defending the

whole furface from the acrimony of the urine. The
great fources of the mucus difcharged with the urine, are

the neck of the bladder^ the proftate gland, and the

urethra |.

* Halkri C/>era Minora, -p. '^83. See further,

+ Winflow, however, defcribes the glands, and Heifter and Haller

defcribe folicules, near the neck of the bladder, and round the infer-

tion of the ureters.
. . . . -

When the mucous fecretion is dimlninied by a difeafe of the

furface, it feems much more rtadily to allow the calculous concretion

to form upon it.
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The URETERS, which convey the urine from thekicj-

neys to the bladder of urine, open very obliquely into

the bladder, towards the back and lo\yen: part of it.

The confequence of their oblique perforation of the coats

is, that, the greater the tendency of the urine to pafs

retrogade in to them from the bladder, (there being a

proportioned diftention of the coats of the bladder,) the

more their mouths are compreffed. Thus, in the dead

body, there is no degree of diftention which caufes the

water to pafs by the ureters. The contraftion, or rather ,

the refiftance to diftention, of the ureters and pelvis of

the kidneys feems much greater than the powers of the

bladder are able to oppofe ; for in obftrudlions of urine

in the urethra, there is ftill an inceflant accumulation in

the bladder, even when the bladder has encreafed to fuch

a fize as to be compreffed by the aftion of the abdo-

minal mufcles. The caufe of this yielding of the blad-

der to the fecretion of the kidney is, that it has little per-

manent contradion, though occafionally its aftion is very

great.

Corpora carnea*. —Where the ureters terminate, there

are two flefhy bodies ftretching forward, which run to-

gether near the opening of the urethra j and at their

meeting there is a prominence of the inner membrane
of the bladder. From this prominence a line is con-

tinued forward, which terminates in the caput galli-

naceiim.

The URACHUs does not belong to the human bladder.

It is a tube which, in the foetus of quadrupeds, com-
municates betwixt the bladder of urine, and the mem-
brane called alantoes. But in the human foetus there is

no fuch communication ; both in the foetus, and fome-
what lefs diftinO:ly in the adult, there is a ligament like

the remains of the duel which runs up between the pe-

* Corpora Carnea Morgagni. Vide Advcrfar. Anatom. i. 9.
A. iii. 421. Mammcleoii allonge Splancbnologie par R. 'J. C. de
Carengeot.

A A 4 ritoneuni
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ritoneum and linea alba of.the abdomen towards the um^
bilicus.

SECTION II.

OF THE PROSTATE GLAND.

On the neck of the bladder, and furrounding about
half an inch of the beginning of the urethra, there is a
gland nearly of the fize and figure of a chefnut. This
body is called the proftate gland. In all the extent of
anatomy, there is not a more important fabjed for the

attention of the furgeon than this of the fize, relation

and connexion, and difeafes (with their effeds) of the

proftate gland : but to enter upon thefe is not now our
pbje£l.

The fhape of this body is round, but at the fame time

fomewhat pyramidal, for it is broad towards the bladder,

and points forward. It has alfo a divifion, forming it

into two lobes ; and the older anatomifls fpeak of it a^

double. The urethra paffes through it j not in the

middle, but towards its upper furface ; fo that the gland

is felt more prominent downward, and is difl:in£tly felt

by the point of the finger in am. This gland indeed refts^

as it were, on the reftum. By the annexed drawing *, it

is meant only to give an accurate conception of thefe

parts, and not to reprefent them as they are felt in the

living body. For this reafon the drawing is .made from
a preparation, and not from the recent difleftion.

When the catheter is introduced, and the furgeon exa-

mines the ftate of parts by the reftum, he will firft dif-

tinguifh the curve of the ItafF, covered with the bulb of

jhe urethra : behind this the catheter will feel more bare

of parts, but (till covered with a greater thicknefs of parts

* Plates III. and IV.
1 1

than
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than one fliould expeft from the defcription of the mem-

branous part of the urethra. And behind this, again,

he will feel the prominence of the proftate gland, not

round, diftinft and accurately defined, but gradually

loft both before and behind, among the furrounding

cellular membrane and mufcular fibres which involve it.

The texture of the gland is a compaft fpongy fubftance,

and when cut has confiderable referablance to a fchirrous

gland. From each lobe there are fmall folicules open-

ing into the urethra, and from thefe the dudts may be

injected *.

It has been faid, that there is really no divifion of this

gland into lobes : but perhaps the bed authority on this

queflion is difeafe. Now it happens fometimes that only

one fide of the gland is enlarged, which is a proof that

there is fome divifion betwixt the lobes. This unequal

fwelling of the gland diftorts the urethra, and gives it a

direction very difficult to be followed by the catheter.

In general, when equally fwelled, the greater part of the

gland, being beneath the urethra, raifes it up fo that the

point of the catheter muft be raifed over the enlarged

gland before we can pafs it into the bladder. This body
is little liable to inflammation, and occafional tumefadlion,

fo as to obftrudt the urine ; its enlargement is a chronic

difeafe, and peculiar to advanced age.

On the lower part of the gland, and betwixt the blad-

der and the veficute feminales, there is a diftindt portion

of the gland, of which Morgagni gives this account.

But if any addition is to be given to the defcription of the
profl:ate gland, it is that roundifli and fmooth body like

a gland which of ten our very diligent dilTedtor has fliewn
in the public diffeftions. It lies prominent betwixt the
bladder and feminal capfules where they are united.
Upon our moft accurate examination, we find this to be
nothing more than a part of the profliate itfelff . After

• As firft done by Monro.

t Vide Morgagni Adverfaria Anatojnica^ Anlmadverfio XV. Projlale
propago.

nothing
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this I can fee no obje£lion to calling this part of the prof-

tate gland Lobus Morgagni. Morgagni likewife ob-
ferves that it is not always to be found.

The urethra in its paflage from the bladder is firfl: car-

ried through the proftate gland in a courfe defcending

;

when it is free of the gland, it is at the lowed level from
this point ; it then palTes forward to meet the bulb of

the fpongy body, and is then carried upward, embraced

by the fpongy body of the urethra *.

Cowper's glands are"" two glandular bodies fometimes

found in the angle of union of the urethra and bulb of

the fpongd body f.

CHAP. 11.

OF THE PARTS CONNECTED WITH THE
VISCERA OF THE PELVIS, BUT SEATED
V\/^lTHOUT IT. — OF THE PENIS AND URE-
THRA.— OF THE TESTES.

SECTION I.

OF THE PENIS AND URETHRA.

STRUCTURE OF THE PENIS.

THE penis confifts of three fpongy bodies; which,

being conftituted to receive the influx of blood, ad-

mit of diftention, and confequent ereftion. Two of

thefe bodies are called the corpora cavernosa penis,

* No man fliould venture on a defcription of thefe parts without

ttending to that of Morgagni, Animadverfio XLI.

f Firrt defcribed by Ccwper, or M. Mery. See Gareiigeot.

. and
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and form the body of the penis; the other is the

CORPUS SPONGIOSUM URETHRA, a vcficular and fpoHgy

fubftance, which furrounds the whole length of the

urethra, and expands into the bulb of the urethra in

the perineum, and into the glans on the point of the

penis. „ .

Corpora cavernosa. >—The body of the penis con-

fifts of two tubes formed of a very ftrong fheath. This

fheath has a great degree of elafticity, but at its utraoft

extenfion powerfully refifts the farther diftention with

blood. Thefe tubes are united in the greater part of

the length of the penis, or they are parted by an imper-

fefl: partition. The root of 'thefe bodies, or crura
penis, as they are called, feparate in the perineum, fo as

to take hold on the ramus of the os pubis. Foreward,

thefe bodies or tubes terminate in rounded points under

the glans penis.

Thefe tubes are of a ligamentary nature, only fo far

diftin6l in polTeffing acertain degree of elafticity. They en-

clofeandfupport the cavernous ftru6lure of the penis. This

fubftance confifts of cells connected with each other, and

having a free communication through the whole extent

of the penis. Thefe cells are interpofed betwixt the

extremities of the arteries and veins, or probably while

the arteries have communication, and open into the ex-
tremities of the veins, in the common way, they have
fuch conneclions with the cellular ftrudlure, that in the
accelerated aftion they pour their blood into the cells

;

yet the blood circulates in the penis during erection as at

pther times.

ScSlion
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SefJim of the penis as inflated,

- Y
Sci'lion ol' : i ih,. IViiis.

A, Corpus cavernofum Penis. B, Septum. C, Ure-
thra. D, Corpus fpongiofum Minus, or fpongiofum
Urethras,

CORPUS SPONGIOSUM URETHRiE.

Surrounding the urethra there is a fpongy body fimi^

lar to that which forms the body of the penis. Where
this fpongy flieath of the urethra lies in the perineum,

betwixt the crura of the penis, it is enlarged with a round
head, which is called the bulbous part ;— it is upon this,

and on about an inch and an half of the lower part of

the fpongy body, that the ejaculator feminis or accelera-

tor urins a£ls ;
and, as within this enlargement of the

fpongy body which furrounds the urethra there is alfo a

dilatation of the tube of the urethra itfelf, the ufe of the

mufcle is evident. It contrafts upon this fmus of the

urethra when diflended with the difcharge of the vefi-

culse, the proftate gland, and tefticle. As an accele-

rator urinse, it cannot aft, but it expels the lafl drop of

urine, as a confequence of their detention in this more

dilatable part of the urethra.

The fpongy- ftieath of the urethra, as we have* hinted,

is enlarged into the glans, fo that the action of the

accele?
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accelerator mufcle affe£ts the whole length of the fpongy

body of the urethra and the glans by the compreffion

of the blood in the bulb.

There is a conneaion betwixt the glans, fpongy tube

of the urethra, and accelerator mufcle. The excite-

ment of the glans gives the aftion to the accelerator or
'

or ejaculator mufcle ; the adion of this mufcle comprelTes

the bulb, and in confequence the whole fpongy body to

the extremity of the glans is made turgid, and com-

prelTes the diameter of the urethra, adapting it to the

emifTion of femen. Mr. Home, - I obferve, fuppofes

*' that an adlion takes place in the membrane of the

" urethra during copulation, to reduce the fize of the

canal, and fit it for throwing out the femen with the

necelfary velocity but for this opinion, there feems

no ground nor proof ; and I imagine, the aftion of the

accelerator, and the ftate of diftention of the fpongy body,

will then affect.

The obtufe point of the glans Is fpread upon the ex-

tremities of the cavernous bodies of the penis, which yet

have no communication with the glans. We obferve a

circular margin, the corona glandis, and behind this the

cervix. About the coroha and cervix there are many
little glandular bodies *, which are no doubt for pre-

ferving the mobility of the preputium.

The PREPUTIUM is a loofe prolongation of the in-

teguments of the penis, which hangs over and defends
the delicate and fenfible furface of the glans. Its inner
furface is of courfe the continued furface of the common,
integuments, while it agaia is refledted over the glans.
Upon the lower fide the preputium is tied in a particular
manner to the furface of the glans behind the orifice of
the urethra. This connection limits the motion of the
preputium, and is called FRiENUM pre-putii.
The whole integuments of the penis are of the fame

cellular ftruclure with thofe of the reft of the body, and
may be with equal facility inflated : they are particularly
loofe and tliftenfible, aiKi unincumbered with fat.

• Glandiilse odorifera of Tyfon. See Morgagni Adverfar. IV.
Animad. XII. et fecj.uent. de luberculis Corona ^enis,

A third
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A third common integument of the penis is diftinguifli-

ed, and is called the tunica nervofa. It is of a more
firm elaftic ligamentary fubftance. A ligament, how-
ever, is not elafkic, and the firmnefs here is merely that

of a greater degree of condenfation in the common mem-
brane. It is this membrane, which being attached to

the OS pubis, and fupporting the penis, forms the liga-

mentum elafticum fufpenlorium.

A Glans.

B B Corona Giaudis.

C Cervix.

D Corpus Caverno-

fum Penis.

E E Corpus Spon-

giofum U're-

thrse.

F Crura of the Penis,

by which it is

attached to the

Ramus of the

Pubes.

H Vena ipfius Pe-

nis.

- G

OF THE URETHRA.

The urethra Is all that length of the canal from the

neck cf the bladder to the extremity of the perns. It

is formed of the continuation of the inner and third coat

of the bladder, which laft forms a reticular membrane

2
Ulllllll^
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uniting the inner membrane to the fpongy body. It is,

however, fupported through all its length, near the

bladder, by pafling through the pro (late gland and

fphinder fibres ; further forward than this, where it

pafles from the proftate to the beginning of the fpongy

body of the urethra, it is invefted and fupported by firm

cellular and ligamentous membranes ; and in the length

of the penis it is included in the fpongy body, which

extends form the bulb to the glans. It cannot be de-

fcribed as a cylindrical canal, for it admits of very un-

equal diftention. It begins large at the neck of the

bladder, where, immerfed in the proftate gland, it forms

a little fmus ; it is contradled again in a remarkable

•degree behind the bulb j it dilates into the sinus of the
URETHRA within the bulbous enlargement of the fpongy

body ; it is gradually diminiftied forward ; and it may
be confidered as cylindrical forward to the point of the

glans, where it is much contrafted *, and we find fre-

quent example of calculi detained at this place, which

have palTed the whole length of the canal.

The canal of the urethra is bedewed with mucus. The
fources of this mucus are here particularly apparent

;

for, befides the general furface, there are large lacunae

feen ; into which mucus is fecreted, and from which, as

from receptacles, it is prelTed as the urine flows f- The
inner membrane of the urethra is very delicate, and,
when torn by the catheter, or by violent chordee, or
opened by the cauftic, bleeds profufely.

The internal membranes of the bladder and urethra
are particularly fenfible j

drawing after them, when ex-

* Haller. Com. lib: xxvii. fed. i. § xxx. Mr. Home's Striftures.
Obferv. de partibus genitalibus fexufpotioris Sandif. Thef. VIIl.'
p. 71.

t Thefe 'are the CanalcuH Morgagnl, Adverf. Anat De glan-
dulis urethras vide Morgagnl Adverfar. IV. An. vii. et fequent.
There is much controverfy and much confufion regarding the gland
of the uretha, VIZ

. PtojlatiB piiiioves
\ glandule CoiupetianiZ j glandule

Liltreana, iffc. The reafon of wfhich I believe to be, that the lacuna
do not appear glandular unlefs when they have fufFered by inflamma-

• tion, there is no round fmooth body attached to them, nulefs their
: fecretions have been increafed and the cellular membrane and veffels
are condenfed around the lacunae. ,. .

. cited,
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cited, not only the aftion of all the mufcles in the lowey
part of the pelvis, but having fympathies in a particular
manner with the teflicle, flomach, and bowels, and with
the whole fyflem. The more curious and important
effedt of the injury of the urethra is the paroxyfm of
fever which it induces. Obferving the regular occur-
rence of an intermitting fever in cafes of fiftula in the
perineum, we fliould imagine it to be the effedl of the
extravafation of the urine in the cellular membrane, and
the effeft of general irritation ; until it is obferved that

the fimple ftrifture produces that effeft, and that a touch
of the cauftic brings on a violent paroxyfm.
When the reticular membrane is inflamed, of courfe it

lofes its elafticity, and givfes pain in ereftion. Sometimes
the inflammation, being continued to the fpongy body
furrounding the urethra, makes it unequal in its capacity

of dift:ention to the cavernous bodies of the penis, and
fometimes their cells are united by adhefion in the worft

cafes of chordee.

I cannot imagine with fome, that the urethra is muf-

cular
; firfii becaufe 1 fee no end it could ferve in the

©economy
; fecondly^ becaufe there is no proof in fupport

of the opinion
; thirdly, becaufe it is furrounded with

flrong fibres and a fpongy body, which conjointly feem

calculated for every purpofe of the oeconomy, and likely

to account for every fymptom which might be mifl:aken

for fpafmodic aftion in the canal itfelf. The idea of

mufcularity is derived from the fymptoms of ftrifture

and irritability of the canal *.

The uretha is very elaftic ; not only allowing a very

large bougie to be paflfed, and clofing upon a thread,

but it fl;ill more remarkably admits of elongation than of

difliention in the width of the canal. It is furrounded,

as we have feen, with a fpongy body and the cellular

coat which is betwixt the delicate lining membrane of

* Morgagni defcribes the membrane of the urethra as double*

having veffels betwixt its lamin«. Thefe are the veins defcribed by
|

Dr. Barclay. Obferv. Anat. P. I. tab. IV. J. C. Brims, Sand.-

Thef. VI II. , defcribes two laminx, one of which he confiders to be the

continuation of the mufcular coat of the bladder.

7 tb^
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4he urethra, and the fpongy body partakes of the ftrudure

of both, and is very elaftic. But when an inflammation

attacks the canal, this cellular membrane is its principal

feat. The point affefted lofes its elafticity ; no longer

ftretches with the penis and urethra, but confohdates,

or forms a flrong membranous filament. To fuppofe this

flrifture to have been formed bythe mufcular contraftion

in the diameter of the canal *, would be to allow the par-

tial adtion of one or two fibres ;
(for the ftriaure is like

that which would be produced by the tying of n pack-

thread round the canal, being a narrow circular ridge ;)

which is very unlikely. Sometimes, however, the

ftriclure is only on one fide of the canal, which, allow-

ing it to be formed by inflammation, is very like-

ly to happen : but in confequence of the mufcular adion,

cannot eafily be fuppofed to take place, fmce the draw-

ing of the mufcular fibres would equally afFeiSt the whole

circle.

As to the efFe£t of heat and cold on an obfl:ru(5lion,

it may be explained fimply, without the fuppofition of

mufcular contraftion : for as we know that the fpongy

bodies, and of courfe the whole canal, relax andelon-

gate in warmth, as they are flirunk up an^ con-

tracted in cold, like the (kin of the body in general,

without implying mufcular contraction : fo we fee how
this ftate would affedt a flridure ;— that, when the penis

and the urethra was flirunk, the effect of the ftriCture

would be increafed, and the patient could pafs his urine

only when the parts were relaxed, by fitting in a warm
I'oom, or by the ufe of the bath.

But when furgeons fpeak of fpafms of the urethra,

they feem to forget the action of the furrounding mufcles.

Thus acrid and ftimulating urine, or an irritable ftate of
the urethra, will be followed by a fmall ftream of urine

:

or perhaps a temporary obftru£tion is the confequence :

but why (hould we fuppofe that the membrane of the

• «' A ftriaure," fays Mr. Home, «' whether in the fpafmodic or
«< permanent ftate, is a contraftion of the tranfvcrfc fibres of the mcm-
" branc which forms the canal."

VOL. III. B B urethra
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urethra, which has no appearance of mufcularity, caufes
this effect, when it is probably produced by the fphincler

mufcle, the fibres which furround the membranous part

.

of the urethra, the levator ani, and, above all, by the

accelerator urinjE, a mufcular fiieath of fibres furround-

ing three or four inches of the canal. Round the. mem-
branous part of the urethra, and behind the bulb, there

is much mterlacing of mufcular fibres j and the levator

ani, fplitting, embraces it. Round the finus of the

.urethra and the bulb which covers it, is the accelerator

urinae, more properly the ejaculator feminis ; and as the

ejaculator feminiscontrafts upon thefinu-s, ltdrlvesonward

the femen along the urethra, fince the feminal fluids do net

pafs backward into the bladder, unlefs when the action of

the parts is much difordered ; there mud be a contraction

round the urethra behind the bulb during the adtion of the

ejaculator. The fenfibility of the glans holds a controul

over the aflion of thefe niufcles ; and the difeafe of the

bladder and of thefe parts aflFe£ls the glans. There is,

in fhort, a complicated apparatus here, and we cannot

wonder, that the mofl: frequent feat of difeafe is juft at

the beginning of the finus of the urethra, where the muf-

cular aclion is flronger, and the canal narroweft. At
this place is the ftrifture of the urethra moft common,
and here if fpafm and mufcular action fiiould bring it on,

if fpafmodic a6tion fliould prevail during the permanent

flridture, or bliftering bring on a ftrangury, (feeing that

this point is fo furrounded with mufcular fibres deftined

to' a particular aftion,) we mufl: not take thefe fymptoms

as indicating a mufcularity in the whole traft of the-

urethra. I believe it is found, that ftridure is molt fre-

quent jufl behind the bulb of the urethra ; where I have

alledged, the mufcularity is greateft ; and alfo about the

diflance from the extremity of the urethra which anfwers

t'p the termination of the ejaculator mufcle *.

" Thefe few oTDfervatlons on Itriflure in tlie urethra I have left in

this .edition, as fhewing the origin.of the opinions more fully ex-

plained in the Letters on the Urethra.

SECT.
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SECTION it.

OF THE TESTES.

The testicle might be confidered as more na-

turally connefted with the abdominal vifcera, thaii

with thofe of the pelvis, as its original feat is on the loins

amongft the abdominal vifcera, and as it receives its

coats from the peritoneum, its velTels from the abdominal

VelTels, and its nerves from the plexus belonging to

the vital part?.

The tefticles are two glandular bodies which fecrete

the femen : they are feated in the fcrotum, and are

covered and protected by feveral coats
;
they receive their

VelTels from the aorta and cava, or theemulgent veflels ^

their excretory dufts run up into the belly, and ter-

minate in the urethra near the neck of the bladder.

The scrotum, in which the tefticles are lodged, is

a continuation of the common integuments; its cellular

membrane is particularly lax and free from fat, and the

water of anafarca is extremely apt to fall down into it, fd

as fometimes to diftend the fcrotum to a tranfparent

bag of enormous fize ; and not unfrequently the cellular

texture here has been blown up to counterfeit rupture

and other difeafes.

Of the dartos. — The cellular fubflance of the

fcrotum is peculiar in its^ appearance, being red and
fibrous. It has been confidered as a mufcle^ and called

dartos * : although this is denied by many. Its aftion

is to fupport and brace the fcrotum ; and in bad health f,
and in old age, it is fo much relaxed as to allow the
tefticles to hang upon the cords. But befides the fimple
corrugation and relaxation the fcrotum has a motion
like the vermicular motion of the inteftines, from fide

• Aapro; Vetcrunl.

t Nurfeg attend to the ftatc ofthe fcrotum in chilJrcrt.

fi B 2 to
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to fide, and alternately. Its contradion has a relation

to the healthy fecretion of the gland within, 'and whea
for feme obflinate difeafe of the body of the tefticle

blifters are applied to the fcrotum, we may fee this mufcle
in great adivity rolling round the tefticles like an intef-

tinal motion. The ftraight fibres of the cremafter mufcle
could not I imagine perform this revolving motion,

and therefore I conclude that the dartos is a mufcle on a

teftimony better than is to be had from diffedlion.

There may be traced from the web of cellular

membrane which covers the abdominal mufcle, a kind
of imperfeft expanfion defcending upon the tefticles.

This becomes very ftrong when hernia has taken place

at the ring *.

Upon the furface of the fcrotum, directly in the middle,

there is a line pafTing from the lower part of the penis

to the anus j the kapha. This line marks a divifion

in the fcrotum, not fuperficial merely, but a partition,

or feptum, is formed, dividing the fcrotum into two
diftincl cellular beds for the tefticles.

Coats of the testicle. Befides the involving

fcrotum, each tefticle has two diftinft coats, the tunica

vaginalis and tunica albuginea. The tunica vaginalis

covers the tefticle ioofely ; that is, without adhering to

its general furface : but the albuginea is in clofe union

with it, and is the immediate coat of the tefticle. The

* Mauchart hern, Tp- TA-^^^- ^- (^'^''^"S'^^ ^^^^^f"- Monro. -—I
have during operatioR divided this into three lamina.

Over the proper coats of the tefticle the cremajler mufcle is ex-

panded The origin of this mufcle (as we have feen in Vol. i.) fs

from the internal oblique mufcle of the abdomen. It pafles through

the hole of the external oblique mufcle called the ring and defcends

over the veffels to the tefticle, conftitutinga part of the cord and finally

fpreading its fibres over the tunica vaginalis tejlis. Its ufe is to fufpend

and draw up the body of the tefticle.

Under the fibres of the mufcle we may difcover a procefs of cel-

lular membrane which comes down from the cellular membrane behind

the peritoneum and has been ufually called a procefs of the peritoneum

e^en before the coats of the tefticle were difcovcrcd to be originally

formed by that membrane,

inne-r
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inner furface of the vaginal coat is perfedly fmooth, and

an exudation is poured out from it, as from the peri-

toneum within the belly, the outer furface of the tunica

albuginea is alfo fmooth and firm, and white, whence

its name. But on its inner furface, like the peritoneum,

which covers the intefline, and adheres to the mufcular

coat, it adheres to the tubes of the tefticle itfelf. Thefe

inverting coats are in fome refpeds diffimilar, yet in

general much alike, being continuations of the fame

membrane, and both prolongations of the peritoneum.

The outer membrane, the tunica vaginalis, is a pro-

teftion to the tefticle, gliding eafily on the inner coat,

and aided by the mobility of the cellular membrane of

the dartos, it preferves the tefticles from bruifes and
ftrokes to which it would be expofed if it were more
firmly attached. The inner tunic, or albuginea, gives

ftrength and firmnefs to the fubftance of the tefticle;^.

Betwixt thefe coats is the fluid collefted, which forms
the hydrocele. They alfo contain the congenital her-

nia ; but the common hernia is without both coats of
the tefticle. To underftand the anatomy of this part

thoroughly we muft attend to the defcent of the tefticle,

and to the manner in which thefe coats are formed.

OF THE DESCENT OF THE TESTICLE *.

In the foetus, fome months before birth, the tefticles

are lodged in the belly, and are in every refpeft like the

abdominal vifcera. They are feated on the fore part

of the pfoee mufcles, by the fide of the redum. They are

of courfe covered and invefted by the peritoneum
; for,

as we have explained how the folid vifcera and the in-

• The defcent of the tefticle was difcovered, and the formation of
the coats of the tefticle explained, by Mr. John Hunter. See ^nims
(Economy. In reading Kerckr'tng'tus one is apt to believe he underrtood

the nature of the defcent of the tefticle. Specilcgium Anatomiciira

P- 35-

? B 3 teftines
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teftines are behind the peritoneum, fo it will be un-
derftood how the tefticles lying on the loins are behind
the peritoneum : that is to fay, the glandular fubftance

of the tefticle is inverted by a fingle coat, and that coat is

the peritoneum, which, after covering the body of the

tefticle, is reflefted upon the loins j as the coats of the

liver, for example, are to be traced from its furface to

the diaphragm : no words, however, can well explain this

fubjed, and it will be better underftood by fedions and
plans.

FirJlPlanoftheTeJlick,

We fee that the body of the tefticle A is leated on the

loins, that it is attached by vefTels, and invefted by th?

j^eritpneum. This fvirrounding of the body of the tefticle
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by the peritoneum forms that coat which is m union

with its fubllance, and which defcends with it into-

the fcrotiim, and forms the tunica albugmea.

The figure and prefenting furface?^ of the teflicle,

while within the belly, are the fame which we find
'

after it has defcended into the fcrotum. It (lands edge-

v/ays forward, and the epididimis lies along the outfide

of the pofterior edge of the teftes. We fee that it is

attached, by the peritoneum being reflcfted off from its

back parr, and we can trace the peritoneum upwards

over the kidney G, and downward over tha redum F,

and bladder of urine E.

We may alfo obferve a procefs of the peritoneum

which has paffed through the abdominal ring, and which

in this plan is marked D. Now it may eafily be un-

derftood that the teflicle A, gradu:\l!y fliifiing its place

from its connedlions in the loins, drops down into this

Hieath D. It will alfo be eafily underflood how the

teflicle, covered wiih its firfl coat B, (viz the tunica,

albuginea,) \yhen it has fallen into D, is invefted by this-,

fac of the peritonetim, and that th'\^ laft covering will j

' cornVlb" be'the'tuiiTca'^'vagiiVaKs?^^ The tunica vaginalis

is fo called becaufe it covers the tefticle like a fheath

;

that is, it does not univerfally adhere to the furface of

the albuginea, as that coat does to the body of the

tefiicle.

Underflanding the nature of the peritoneum, . wer

may learn the meaning of this ioofenefs of the outer'

coat of the tefticle. By turning to the introduflory

feclton of the abdominal mufcles. we find, that the

infide of the fac of the peritoneum is fmioth, anci;

forms no adhefion ; whild the outer furface, being in

contact with the fubft:ance of the' feveral vifcera, has a
conneclion with them by a common cellular membrane;
Now, as the infide of the peritoneum does not adhjr^
as the furface of the peritoneum, (which in this firfl plant

is towards C,) is fmooth, and has no "tendency to unite

with the furface of the vifcera ; f ; neither has the furface

of the pcrltoneurn at D, the tendency to unite with the

peritoneum (or the furface of the albuginea,) at B-j

J3 B 4 when.
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when it defcends to meet it
; confequently the coat of the

inteftines may be reprefented in this fecond plan, thus :

Second Plan of the Tejiide.

I

In the firft plan we had the liPjation of the teftlcle

the foetus reprefented. In the fecond plan, we have
middle ftage of the defcent reprefented : and, in the

third, we have the full defcent. In the fecond figure,

A is the body of the tefticle, B is the firft peritoneal

covering or tunica albuginea, which can be eafily traced,

refleded oflf from the loins at C ; again, D is the portion

of the peritoneum, which having defcended before the

tefticle is prefently, when the tefticle has fully defcended,

to become the fecond, or vaginal coat of the tefticle ; F is

the continuation of the peritoneum upon the infide of

the abdominal mufcles.

In the third figure of this feries, we find the tefticle A
has defcended into the fcrotum j that it has one coat

covering it, which we recognize to be the fame with B,

in the firft figure, and that the peritoneum in this third

plate at B, can be traced to C, the peritoneum within

the belly.

Now fuppofing this to be the ftate of the tefticle im-

mediately ^fter it has defcended, we fee that there is ftill

SI com-
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a communication betwixt the cavity oF the tunica vagi-

nalis D, and the cavity of the peritoneum E. F is the

kidney, covered by the peritoneum, and nearly in the

fituation in which the tefticle was before its dekent.

Fourth Plan of the Tejiich.

G

From this fourth plan of the tefticle, we may learn the

nature of the congenital hernia. It is a hernia produced

by the inteftine flipping down, from the communication

betwixt the general cavity of the peritoneum, and the

cavity of the tunica vaginalis, or in confequence of an.

adhefion betwixt the tefticle and a portion of the gut,

which of courfe caufes the gut to follow the tefticle, and
prevents the communication betwixt the belly and the

cavity of the tunici vaginalis from being (hut. Thus
fig. 4. A, is the tefticle, as is feen in plan 3d. B, the

tunica albuginea
;
C, the peritoneum within the belly ;

D, the tunica vaginalis, which we can trace from C, and
which is diftended and feparated from the furface of the

tefticle, (/. e. of the albuginea,) by a portion of the gut,

which has defcended through the ring : F, the inteftines

7 within
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-within the belly : G, the intefline which has fallen into

the tunica vaginalis, and is in contaft with the tefticle
;

that is, in contact with the tunica vaginalis, which rs in

clofe union with the gland, and is confidered as its

furface.

We have explained the change which takes place in

the fituation of the tefticle, as it relates to the perito-

neum ; but how this change is brought about, it is very-

difficult to underftand. It is not a fudden pulling down of

the tefticle, but a very gradual proc^fs, continuing for

months ; it is not the effed of gravitation, for the foetus

may be in every variety of pofture while in the womb,
and generally the head prefents. It is not refpiration.

Is it then the effefl: of the aftion of the cremafter muf-
cle? ormuft we refer it to a law fuch as that which con-

trouls and direfts the growth of parts ?

When the parts in a foetus before the defcent of the

tefticle are dilTedted, there is found a ligamentous, or

cellular cord, mingled with the fibres of the cremafter

mufcle, and which takes its origin from the groin, is re-

flefted into the abdominal ring, and ftretches up to the

body of the tefticle. This body is called ligament or

gubernaculum, and to the agency of this bundle of

fibres, is the defcent of the tefticle attributed. There

are, however, objedions to this. If we fivppofe that the

cremafter mufcle, by its exertion, brings down the tefti-

cle to the ring', how does it pafs the ring ? for furely

we cannot fuppofe that this mufcle, which takes its ori^

gin from the internal oblique mufcle, confequently with-

in, can contract, not only fo as to bring the tefticle to

the very point of its origin, but to protrude it paft that

point, and through .the tendon of the external oblique

mufcle. Again, animals have the cremafter mufcle,

whofe tefticles never defcend out of the belly ;— again,

the veiTels of the cord, before the tefticle has fully def-

cended, fliow no marks of being dragged down, for they

are elegantly tortuous.
^ . ,

As the tefticle pafles very flowly from the loms to the

ring- fo, after it has efcaped from the belly, it pafTes

flowly from the ring to the bottom of the fcrotum. It

au.y^i 14 com-
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commonly remains feme time by the fide of the penis,

and only by degrees defcends to the bottom of the

fcrotum *.
r 11 1 r . ,

In this change the teflicles do not tall loole mto the

elongation of the peritoneum like a piece- of gut or

omentum in a rupture ;
— but, carrying the peritoneum

with them, they continue to adhere to the parts behind

them, as they did to the pfoas mufcle while in the loins r

a point of importance to be recollected by the youiig

furgeon.

The communication betwixt the belly and the fat of

the vaginalis is very foon obliterated by the adheffo%of

the upper part, and then the Whole extent of the paflage

(viz. from E to D, in plan 3d of this feries,) is fhut.

When this procefs is prevented in the firfl inftance, when
nature is baulked in the humour of doing her work,

as Mr. Hunter obferves, flie can not fo eafiiy do it after-

wards.

Ir has alfo occurred that, this communication remain-

ing after birth, a hydrodele has been produced by the

diftention of the tunica vaginalis, by fluids defcending

from the belly. The charadler of fuch a tumour will

be, that the fluid will be eafily forced into the belly.

It may, however, be miftaken for a congenital hernia f.

It will already be underftood, that in the common
hernia of the groin or fcrotum, the gut does not pafs

by the communication from the belly into the vaginal

coat ; that fuch communication no longer exifts, and
that when there is a rupture from preternatural widenefs

of the abdominal ring, or in confequence of a great
violence, a new portion of the peritoneum defcends with
the gut before the cord of the tefl:icle.

* Mr. Hunter has fhewn, that the detention of the tefti'cle m
the belly is in confequence of fome defedl and wantpf aftion in the
tefticle, and that thofe who have the tefticlc remaining in the belly-

have it imperfeft or fmall. This is contrary to an old authority :

The telliclcsare feated externally; « for chaftity's fake, for fueh
»' live wights as have their ftones hid within their body, arc very

lecherous, do often couple, and get many young ones."

f Such it the remark of Mr. Hunter.
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Fifth Plan of the Tejlicle,

This 5th plan will now illuftrate the relation of the
tefticle to the herniary fac in the common fcrotal her-
nia. A, the fcrotum : B, the tefticle ; which will be
eafily underftood to preferve its attachment to the back
part of the fcrotum : C, the tunica vaginalis, which
here inverts the teflicle, but which is not now ("in the

adult or perfed llate of the coats of the tefticle), as is

feen in plan 3d, open from D to E, but forms a fhort

fac furrounding the tunica albuginea : D, the cellular

membrane of the cord of veffels pafling down to the

tefticle. And now there are no remains of the tube of

communication betwixt the belly and vaginal cavity ;

it is obliterated and refolved into this cellular mem-
brane.

We fee then, that in this plan the tefticle and its coats,

and the fpermatic cord, are in their natural fituation,

and that the herniary fac has defcended before them. E,

is the ring of the external oblique mufcle of the abdo-

men, through which not only the tefticle, with its coats

and velTels, has defcended, but alfo the hernia : F, the

herniary
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1

•

herniary fac, which contains a portion of the gut ; it

is formed of the peritoneum, fallen down from the

belly, but it is quite diftind from the facpf the tunica

vaginalis C. Whilfl: this new protefsof fhe^' abdominal

peritoneum has defcended, it has contraded adhefions,

and cannot now be replaced.
^

'1

In thus explaining thefe important principles of ana-

tomy, and which the anatomical ftiident Wifl find won-

derfully to facilitate the more minute ftudy'of furgical

anatomy, it only remains to fiiow the natUre of the

hydrocele.

The hydrocele is a coUedion of water within the fac of

the tunica vaginalis ; that is, betwixt the tuiiica vagina-

lis and tunica albuginea. For, as we have- feen, that

the fame furface of the vaginal coat is contigtious to the

furface of the tefticle (viz. the albuginea, ; with that of

the peritoneum, which is contiguous to the vifcera of the

belly ; and as it has the fame exudation, fo it has the

fame difeafe, viz. a coll'cftion of water, fro'rri the abforp-

tion being difproportionate to the exudation. When
the tunica vaginalis is diftended witli the water of a hy-

drocele, the tefticle is towards the back part of the

fcrotum ; it can be felt there ; and when the fcrotum
is placed betwixt the candle and the eye, we fee the

tranfparent fac on the forepart of the tumor, the opaque
mafs of the tefticle behind ; generally the diftended

vaginal coat ftretches up before the cord conically :

thus,

S'iKtb
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Sixlb Plan of the Tcjiich,

Syrian ofthe Tesdde

Hydi-ocele.

A, the penis ; it is generally corrugated thus, in cdri*

fequence of the diftention of the fcrotum in fcrotal her-

nia and hydrocele : B, the fcrotum : C, the telHclej

covered only by the tunica albuginea : D, the cellular

membrane of the cojd : E, the tunica vaginalis, dif-

tended with the water of hydrocele, and confequently

feparated from the furface of the teilicle : F, that part

ot the fac of the vaginal coat, which often extends coni-

cally before the cellular membrane of the cord D. Nov/

we fee that the diltention of the vaginal coat does not

open up the old communication with the belly ; but

that, the former communication being ftiut, and the

peritoneum there degenerated into the cellular membrane
of the cord, the hydrocele is a diftinct fac, furrounding

the tellicle, and formed of the tunica vaginalis.

To underftand this fubjed of the coats of the tefticle,

it is not neceflary merely to confider the defcent of the

teflicle
-f
but the ftudent muft confider it in every point

of
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of view, turn it as it were into every variety of pofture,

without which his difficulties will perpetually return upon

him. It is for this reafon that I have endeavoured to

reprefent fimply the various ftates of the coats of the

tefticle in diieafe *.

OF THE VESSELS OF THE CORD AND TESTICLE.

In attending to the defcent of the teflicle, we have a

cue alfo to the vafcular fyftem. If we did not know that

the tefticles were originally placed in the loins within the

belly, we might wonder at the length and origin of the

fpermatic veffels.

The spermatic artery rifes from the forepart

of the aorta, below the emulgent artery, or from the

emulgent artery, (generally on the right fide,) and fome-

times from the arteries of the renal capfule : fome-

times there is only one, fometimes there are two fper-

matic arteries. This arterv, which the cord receives

from the aorta or emulgent, is called the fuperlor fper-

matic artery, becaufe there is another which rifes from,

the hypogaftric artery : this branch runs upward, con-

nededto the vas deferens, as it rifes out of the pelvis.

Thefe arteries, taking their courfe under the perito-

neum, join the fafciculus forming the cord, and fupply

the cord, and fend twigs to the invefling peritoneum j

they then pafs through the abdominal ring, and in their

courfe they are beautifully tortuous,

T^iE VEINS of the tefliicle rife on the right fide, from
the trunk of the cava, a little below the emulgent vein,

and from the emulgent vein on the left fide. In the
origin of thefe veins there are frequent varieties

; there

^ De Graaf(^zzk.z of the divifion of the tunica albuglnea into two
membraneo, probably meaning to difringuifli the ctllular tiffue ofthe
body of the tcfticle from the inverting membrane, Morgagni in his
commentary on him tclis us he can feparate the tunica albuginea into
two lamina, the inner of which was the moft dehcate. Adverf. An. iv.

Animad. i, lii;; : v ; ;
'

.

Perhaps we might cal! the outer of thefe layers the iiinka vaginalis
r^^ifx^/, was it not more likely to confound the reading of our bcft
authorities in anatomy than to affift us in demonftration.

• - is
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is alfo, accompanying the vas deferens, a vein, which
joins the internal iliac vein. Thefe veins, in their courfe
from the tefticle, are protefted from the column of
blood, and from the bad confequences of compreffion,
by numerous valves. Thefe valves are very ftrong, and
will boar a great column of mercury before they give way
or burft. This plexus of convoluted veins of the cord
is the moft beautiful in the body. This convoluted ftate

of the veins is ever attendant on great adivity and exer-
tion of the arteries of the part. If there is a provifion
m the fhape, courfe, and ftrength of the arteries, for
occafional acceleration of the blood through them j fo will

therebe found in the veins a tortuous and varicofe appear-
ance ; and again, if by accident there is excited an un-
common aftion in the arteries of a living body, that

adlion will be apparent from the diftended or enlarged
ftate of the veins. In the tefticles of fuch animals as

have their feafons, the artery and veins of the tefticle are

ftill more convoluted, and form a mafs of velTels, which
has been called the corpus pyramidale *.

The nerves of the tefticle, like the blood-veflels, come
from the loins, and are continued down upon the veffels

in the fpermatic plexus. This ftill farther allies the

tefticle to the abdominal vifcera, giving them much of

the fame fpmpathies. The ftomach, inteftines, and
tefticle, fympathife readily with each other. As we find

the tunica albuginea of the tefticle to be very firm, denfe,

and unelaftic, the great pain in inflammation of the tefti-

cle has naturally been attributed to the refiftance inade

by this coat to the fwelling of the fubftance of the tefticle,

but much muft be afcribed to the natural fenfibility of

the part, independently of fvi-elling and tenfion ; for in

the very moment of a blow, a perfon faints and falls

down from exquifite pain.

* Corpus varlcofum,—Corpus Pampiniforme ; Galen de Semlne.

Alias paraftatam varicofam. Hall.—As the|old phyfiologilb law and

obferved this wonderful tortuofity, and the tendril-like form of the

fpermatic artery, they thought that the blood was here begun to be

changed into femenj and therefore they called thcni the va/a pre-
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The lymphatics of the tefticle are numerous, and eafi-

ly demonftrated by blowing up the cellular ftrudlure of

the body of the tefticle ; and this, as we have feen,

has been the ground of difpute between phyfiologifts

;

and the proofs of fome important points in the dodlrine

of abforption have been drawn from the injeiStion of

the lymphatics of the tefticle and chord.

The cREMASTER MUSCLE, as we have feen in the

firft volume, takes its origin from the internal oblique

mufcle of the abdomen, and, pafling down over the vef-

fels of the chord, is expanded on the tunica vaginalis :

its ufe is to fufpend the tefticle, and prevent it from

di'agging upon the veflels of the chord.

By conftitutional weaknefs, or the relaxation induced

by warm climates, this mufcle becomes relaxed, and
artificial fufpenfion becomes neceflary. Sometimes this

mufcle draws the tefticle fpafmodically to the groin ;

yet I cannot allow that this is the mufcle which retrafts

and corrugates the fcrotum, for the teiticle will be thus

drawn up by the cremafter, without corrugation or con-

traction of the fcrotum. In fome this would appear to

be a voluntary mufcle: it poflibly accelerates the motion

of the femen, or at leaft promotes its fecretion.

Thus we find the chord of the tefticle, as it is called, to

confift of the excretory du£t ; of the arteries, veins,

and nerves ; of the lymphatics returning from the tefti-

cle ; of the cellular tiflue embracing and fupporting all

thefe velTels j and laftly, of the fibres of the cremafter

mufcle.

OF THE STRUCTURE OF THE TESTICLE.

It is to De Graaft' that we owe the knowledge of the

ftruclure of the tefticle ; and indeed the merit of this

great anatomift has not been acknowledged with fuffi-

cient gratitude by modern anatomifts : but after the fer-

vour of difpuration has fubfided, the merit of ingenuity
and of difcovery muft return to him to whom it is due.

No one more highly values than I do the improvements
©f anatomy by the Hunters and Monro : but I muft

VOL. III. c c fay.
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fay, that the flrufture of the tefticle was demonftrated
by De Graaflfto his fellow anatoraifts of Montpelier ; and
his difcoveries publifhed in a manner fo perfed, as to

leave us little to leai'n from more modern authors.
De GraafF, by exciting animals to venery, and tying

the fpermatic cord, had the feminal velTels diftended.

He did not depend upon injeftions
; by maceration and

difledion in this diftended ftate, he unravelled all the
intricacies of their tubes. More modern anatomifts have
proved the truth of his obfervations by injeftions of
mercury, and have fucceeded in a variety of ways of
preparing the tefticle.

TuBULi TESTIS.—When the tunica albuginea teftis

is lifted, the body of the tefticle is found to confift of

innumerable very delicate white tubes
; which, when,

difentangled from the minute cellular membrane which
connefts them^ an4 floated in water, exhibit a moft
aftonifliing extent of convoluted veffels. By a clofer

attention, however, to this ftru£bure before it is thrown
into confufion by pulling out the tubes, they appear to

be regularly laid in partitions of the cellular membrane.
Thefe fepimenta are very regular in fome animals, and
while they feparate the feminal tubes, they fupport and
convey the blood-veffels to the fecretion of the femen.

Dr. Monro has denied the formal divifions which De
Graaff had engraved, but acknowledges them lefs regu-

lar, lefs eafily found, and not fo limited in their num-
ber ; nor does he find them to prevent all communication
betwixt the tubes of the tefticle.

Thefe feminiferous tubes of Haller, or tubuli teftis of

Monro, run towards the back of the tefticle. Each of thefe

tubes feems to be cylindrical, or of one diameter through-

out their whole extent: we fee no communication betwixt

them ; no branches given out or going into them ; no
beginning for the whole, nor for any one of them. There

feems to be only one tube wonderfully convoluted and
folded up in each fubdivifion of the tefticle.

Rete testis.—When the tubuli come out from the

body of the tefticle, they run along the back of it, and

commumcate by inofculations with each pther, fo as to

form
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form a net-work of veflels, from which appearance

Haller named them rete teftis.

Here it often happens that the mercury (lops, when

it has been injefted backward from the vas deferens ;

and it is this part which has been better defcribed and

drawn, in confequence of mercurialf injedions, than it

was by De Graaff ; for he, as we havefaid, faw this part

only filled with femen.

Connefted with the rete teftis is the corpus high-

MORiANUM.—Where the lines of the membranous fepta,

and cellular membrane of the tefticle, meet on the back

of the tefiicle, and under 'the epi^idimis, they foi^M <i

white line. This white line running along the tefticle,

was fuppoied by Highmore to be a hollow tute ; it 'was

compared witli the faliyary du^t j it was thougJit to be a

cavity leading from the body of the tefticle to the heaj4'

of the epidldimis, and to form the communication b/'

which the femen flowed from the tefticre;:' De Graaff

firft refuted this notion, and fliewed thai it Was not by
this one great duft, but by thefe fmaller tub'es forming'

what has been now called the rete teftis, that the femen'

came from the tefticle : ftill it had continued a q,uen:ion,-

whether this vvhite lineWas really folfd, or a tube ; and
upon faithful examination of the point it appeai-S, that

this is exprefsly as it was explained by De Graaff, viz.

that it is a mere coUedion of the mei^ibranes of the body
of the tefticle, forming a linea alba ; an<5 as the fepta

are more.diftingulftiable in fome animals, fo is the corpus

highmoriahum*.
Vasa ejferentia.—The tubes running on the back

of the tefticle, and forming the rete teftis, we have un-
derftood to arife from the tubuli teftis ; now it is the

continuation of the rete teftis which is called vafa effer-

entia. The vafa efferentia are very delicate veflels which
run out from the head of the tefticle, fmgle at firft, but
they arefoon convoluted, and by thefe convolutions they

are formed into an equal number of vafcular cones, which
conftitute the head or larger part of the epididimis.

Thefe vafa efferentia and vafcular cones are connected

Thi» body is called a merefirmamenium or binding.—WInflow.

c c 3 by
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by a very delicate cellular membrane
; and it is a piece

of very nice dilTc-aion to difphy them after they are in-
jeded with mercury.

EpiDrBrMis.--Thevafa efFerentia, after forming three
conical convoluiions, unite and form, larger tubes ; thefe
again uniting, and form one larg^e excretory dudl, the
'uas deferens : but this veffel being convoluted to a won-
derful degree, forms a body, which, being as it were
placed upon the tefliicle, has been called epididimis..

Jeian ofthe Tq/lide.

7'!'l'lini oj- the 'n.ttidr. p. /(Jo.

In this reprefentation of the di (Tested teftiele, A is

the body of the tefticle diverted of its coats
;
B, the

tubuli teftis *; CC, the rete teftis
; D, the vafa effer-

entia
;
E, the vafcular cones

;
F, the epididimis, formed

of the convolutions of the vas deferens
;

laftly, G is

the vas deferens.

In the fubltance of the tefticle there are no glands nor
folicules ; the arteries .ninufely ramify ivnongft thefemi-

'

nal tubes, and, there is rettioii to believe, fecrete the fe-

men into them. The feminal vefleis in the fubfiiance of

the tefticle, or tubuli teftis, run together upon the fur-

* Where the tubuli are emerging to form the rete vafculofum they

. ar< called the vfl/«rr*f«.

£ace
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face of the tefticle, and form the rete teftis. From the

rete teftis are continued the vafcular cones : thefe con-

volute, and running together form the epididimis ; from

which the tube is continued under the name of the vas

deferens. It pafTes up the chord, enters by the ring inte

the abdomen, and then, paffing down into the pelvis,

terminates in the veficulas feminales, in a manner pre-

fently to be explained. It is not likely that the vis a

tergo, the power of the arteries, pulhes the femen

fhrough all this length of tube, of which the epididimk

itfelf is reckoned to be feveral feet in length, if the vari-

ous convolutions were undone ; fuch an action on the

tefticle as that of the dartos or cremafter mufcle, could

give only a general prefTure but could not force on the

femen in tubes which take fo great a variety of di-.

reflions. We are therefore left to the fuppofition, that

thefe tubes themfelves have a power of accelerating tlie

fluids through them.

Of the lymphatics of the tefticle we fiiall afterwards

treat ; it is, however, neceflary here to remark, that

Prochalka found in his injedtions a difficulty in making
the mercury pafs the rete tefhis into the tefticle. Ob-
ferving at the fame time in his preparations, and in the

drawings of all authors;, an appearance of irregularities

in this part like the valvular ftrudlure of lymphatics, he

has been led to fuppofe that there is a provifion here for

preventing the femen from being forced backward into

the tefticle by the aftion of the cremafter mufcle ; he
conceives that when the cremafter mufcle draws up the

tefticle to the groin, it may accelerate the femen in the

epididimis, whilft this valvular ftrufture prevents the

regurgitation upon the delicate veflels of the fubftance of

the tefticle.

The annexed plate reprefents the appearance which I

have found in my preparations. A, the vas deferens by.

which the mercury was injeded
; B, the epididimis

;

C, veffels running up the chord from the great head of
the epididimis : but in fuccefsful inje<^ion, there is no
fuch appearance.

c c 3 There
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^
There is a duft which fometimes arlfes from the epi-

didimis, and which has been found to terminate abrupt-
ly in a blind end—of this, Mr. Hunter fpeaksin the an-
nexed note *.

OF TPIE TESTICLE IN GENERAL.

The tefticle is of an oval form, and of the fize of a
pigeon's egg : it is a little flattened on the fides : it hangs
in the fcrotum by the fpermatic chord ; one end of the
oval, forward and high ; fee plan 8th, B ; while the

other Is backwards, and drops lower, C. The fperni-

atic cord confifls of the artery which brings blood ; of
the veins which return it ; of the vas deferens, which
carries thefemen to the veficulaefeminales at the neck of
the bladder ; of lymphatics, which are elfential to the

ftrudture of every part. This cord of velfels
' comes

down from the belly, and palTes by the ring of the ab-

dominal mufcles : it is about four inches in length, and is

fixed into the upperand fore part of thebody of theteflicle.

The body of the tefticle is eafily diftinguiflied, and

is the place where the fecretion is performed. It is ftrid-

ly the body of the gland, while the part above it is only

the dud by which its fluid is difcharged.

'* By a fupermimeraiy vas deferens, I mean a fmall duft, which

fometimes arifes from the epididimis, and paflVs up the fpermatiq

cord along with the vas deferens, and commonly terminates in a

blind end, near to which it is fometimes a little enlarged. I never

found this duft go on to the urethra, but in fome intlanccs, have

feen it accompany the vas deferens as far as the brim of the pelvis.

There is no abfolute proof that it is a fupernumerary vas deferens ;

but as we find the dufts of glands in general very fubjed to fingulai

ritics, and that there are frequently fupernumerary dufts, there being

often two ureters to one kidney, fometimes diftinft from beginning

to end, at other times both arifing from one pelvis ; thefe duds, aril-

ftig from the epididimis, I am inclined to beheve from analogy, are

of a nature fimilar to the double ureters. They referable the vaa

deferens, as being continuations of fome of the tubes of the epididi-

mis, are convoluted where they come off from it, and afterwards

become a ftraight canal palling along with it for fome Way, when they

are commonly obliterated.

'* The idea of their being for the pnrpofe of returning the fuper-

fiuous femcn to the circulation is ceruinly erroneous, from their being

fo feldom met with, and fo very fcldom continued further than the

brim of the pelvis." mi
iae
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The ancients called the tellicle dydirai, gemini, twins ;

they, therefore, called that part which is laid on the

back of the tellicle epididimis, as added to it. To the

furgeon,. itis efTentially neceffary to attend to the relation

of the parts of the tefticle as felt through the fcrotuin.

Eighth Plan ofthe TeJUcko

In this 8th plan, fig. i. we fee the tellicle as in its

natural fituation, covered with its membranes, and ap-

pearing like one body j
while, in the fecond figure, it

being reprefented freed from its outer coat, we fee the

epididimis as laid upon the tefticle, and confifting of the

-convoluted tube. Firft, we obferve A, the body of the

tefticle J B, the beginning of the epididimis, or the

large head of the epididimis * : then we fea it laid

alongft the back df the tefticle, and obferve C to be the

fmall head of the epididimis f, where the tube is refledl-

ed to reafcend upon the tefticle, and to form D, the vas
deferens.

* Globus major, or head.

f Globus minor Thii part wc often di'llingulfli retaining its hard-
rcfs after the fubfiding of the general fwelh'ng of hernia humoralis.
yrom this point we can trace all the eonBcftions of the other parts.

c c 4 Now
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Now, we have to obferve, that the point C, fi^. 2.
or fmall head of the epididiuiis, hangs over the tcfticlc*
and points backwards to the perineum, and can be felt
though the whole coats ; and that the body of the tefti-
cle A, is towards us when we examine a patient Fur-
ther, as the letters in figure 1 and 2. refer to the fame
points, we have only to notice the fainter indication of
the parts in fig. i. it being inverted with the coats ; and
to obferve the general relation of the tefticle to the fcro-
tum and penis.

There is one other circumftance to be obferved, viz.

that the epididiniis is always laid on the outer fide of
the infertion of the chord into the tefticle ; from which
we diftinguifli, with eafe, in a preparation, to which
fide the teUicle belongs. Thus, in the annexed plans,

the telUcle of the left fide is reprefented, which we know
from the points c, being directed backward, while the

epididimis is laid along the left fide of the infertion of
the chord.

OF THE VESICULiE SEMINALES.

Behind the proftate gland, and attached to the

loweft part of the urinary bladder, lie two foft bodies,

which are the veficulse feminales. They appear like

fimple bags when feen from without, but diffedions fliow

them to confifl of a cellular ftrufture : each of thefe

bodies is about three fingers-breadth in length ; their

backmoft point is large and round, and, at the fame time,

that they diverge from each other, their narrow points

unite, or are contiguous to each other forwards, and

enter at the back part of the bafe of the proftate

gland.

As we have feen, the peritoneum does not defcend

far enough betwixt the bladder and re£lum to cover or

inveft thefe veficulat
;
they are therefore involved in the

cellular texture, and covered with ftrong fibres, befides

being fubjedt to the compreffion of the levator ani muf-

cle. When the veficulas are cut into, and efpecially

when they are diftended, dried, and cut, they prefent a

cellular
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cellular appearance j but if they are carefully difleaed,

they prefent the appearance of a fmall blind inteftine

convoluted.

This cellular appearance Is given by the duplication of

their inner membrane, together with the diftortions and

curves of the canal. Their outer furface is covered with

a fine membrane, which, connedts thefe cellular con-

volutions.

Thefe are copioully fupplied with arteries : their fur-

face is covered with veins and lymphatics when thefe

veffels are minutely injefled, and their coat is thick and

fpongy; Heifter, Winflow, and others, have defcribed

fmall glands as feated in their fmuofities ; but thefe are.

confidently denied, and in their place there is defcribed

a pile or efflorefcence. There can be little h^fitationin

affirming, that thefe veficulas are themfelves glands, or

in other words, that the arteries fecrete into them a pe-

culiar fluid. The fore part of each of the veficulas,

which we have faid fink into the back part of the prof-

tate gland, run under the neck of the bladder, and
open by diftinft mouths into the urethra, on the furface

of the verumontanum.
The connection of the vas deferens with the veficulas

is very particular-, it does not open dire6lly into roen,

j)ut opens with them into the urethra in fuch a way, that

the femen from the tefticle can pafs into the veficula;

though its direcl courfe is into the urethra *.

If air be blown into the vas deferens, the veficulas

rwill be diftended, at the fame time that the air paffes into

the urethra : at the union of the extremities of the vas

deferens and veficul^e, the two du£ts run a little way
together and then unite fo as to open into the urethra by
one mouth.

The extremity of the vas deferens joins the du£l of
the .veficulas where it is imbedded in thep.roftate gland ;

the union of the vas deferens and du6l pf the veficulse

is not attended with an enlargement of the du6t ; on the
contrary, as the du£l; paffes forward de-^p into the fuD-

• Sec explanation of plate III.

ftance
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llance of the ^land to arrive at the urethra, it becomes
3-emarkably narrower until it opens in a very fmall ori-
fice in the vcrumontanum, as we fee reprefented in the
third plare. The dud (if we may fo call it) of the vefi-
culx^ paffes a full inch forward into the gland before it

terminates in the urethra.

Thefe veficulse have been in general fuppofed to be
receptacles for the femen ; but as this is an opinion de-
pending on the connection of thefe bags with the extre-
mities of the vas deferens, and as comparative anatomy
ftiows many inftances of thefe veficulse being unconnected
with the duds of the tefticle, there is much reafon to
doubt whether they really are merely refervoirs. They
appear to me as ufeful in adding a fluid to the fecretion

of the tefticle, which being poured together into the
fmus of the urethra, are then fufficient to diflend this

part, by which too the ejaculator mufcle is exerted and
efFeCt given to its a£tion ; for a fmaller portion of fluid

would not be carried forward by its contraction ; unlefs

there were a provifion of fluid fufficient to diftend the

finus of the urethras, the femen could not be thrown

out from the urethra. This fuppofition is not oppofed

by the faCts ftated by Mr. Hunter, that in many animals

theveficula; and vafa deferentia open by diftinCt foramina

Into the the urethra, becaufe in that cafe the fluids of

thefe fecreting bags might be equally mingled with the

femen in the finus of the urethra although they do not

flow from the fame tube.

Verumontanum. — The verumontanum, or caput

galinaginis, is an eminence on the lower part of the

urethra, where it is furrounded by the proftate gland.

As we obferve in the drawing, it is larger and round

towards the bladder, and fliretches vidth a narrow neck

forwards. On its fummit, the two orifices of the

feminal veflels open ; and around it there are innumera-

ble leflTer foramina and mucous folicules.
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THE ANATOMY OF THE PARTS IN THE TEMA:LB

PELVIS.

THERE IS confiderable difficulty m prefenting fucTi a

view of the anatomy of the parts of generation in

woman, as may bear a due relation to this general fyften*

of anatomy, and, at the fame time, be intelligible and
complete. The fubjecl is in itfelf extenfive and important,

fufficient to fill feveral volumes : it is much connected

with praftice ; and the phasnomena and difeafes of the

fyftem ferve greatly to illuftrate the ftri£t anatomy of the

parts. I cannot here be allowed to give to it its due im-

portance, whilfl; yet it is a fubjeft not eafily underftood

from a ftiort abflraft.

The parts of generation are divided into the external^

which are thofe without the pelvis ; and the internal, or
vifcera of the pelvis, and which He within the bony
circle of the pelvis.
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CHAP. 1.

THE EXTERttAL PARTS OF GENERATION*.

THE external parts of generation are the mons veneris,

labiae, clitoris, nymphae, urethra, hymen, orcarun-
culae myrtiformes. Upon thefe fubjeds we have no
want of books and information ; for accoucheurs of the

old fchool dwelt upon the defcription with particular ac-

curacy. Thefe parts were within their ken, which we
cannot fay of the vifcera of the pelvis : and therefore,

upon the former we fhall be more brief.

In very young children thefe external parts bear a

large proportion to the body, greater than at any fubfe-

quent period before the age of puberty. At puberty

they are fuddenly and completely evolved, and acquire

an increafe of fize
;

while, from the age of two years to

twelve or thirteen, there has been little Increafe. Imme-
diately before menftruation, commences the connexion

which occafions or accompanies that flux. It begins to

effed the evolution of the uterine fyftem, and to fit it for

its peculiar fundion. The parts become turgid and vaf-

cular ; the fat is depofited in the furrounding cellular

membrane. AJ3out the fortieth year, when the raenfes

difappear, this fulnefs of the private parts alfo ceafes,

and the fat*^ is reabforbed.

The MONS VENERIS is that prominence on the fym-

phyfis pubis, which confifts of the fkin raifed and

cufliioned up by the fat inclofed in the cellular membrane ;

there is of courfe a great variety in its fize. In early

life it is fmall : it becomes, as we have faid, more promi-

nent at the age of puberty ; in fat women it is of an

enormous fize j and in fome warm climates a particular

laxity prevails. From the hair on this part, marking the

age of puberty, it is called pubes. As the lax texture

admits of diftenfion with the fluid of anafarca, it is

fometimes from thig caufe very greatly fwelle,d.

1 2 the
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The LABii. Thefe are often named ala:, from a

flight refemblance to wings, and they are a!fo called

externa:, magna:, or majores, from their place, and

from their fuperiority in refpeft of fize over the nyra-

phce. The labii feem to be the mons veneris continued

downward, and laterally until meeting below, they form

the vulva ; at their lower angle by their union they form

the fourchette, or frenum labiorum. The ftrufture of

the labisc is fimilar to that of the mons veneris ; fome-

tlmes one is larger than the other.

The great fenfibility of the membrane which lines the

infide of the labii requires fome defence, and there-

fore the whole furface is amply fupplied with mucous foli-

cules and glands. The labii are a protection to the

other foft parts, fo neceffary, that the clitoris, or nymphas,
when they project beyond them, are fubjedt to violent

inflammation.

The parts here have either fuch folds, or are of fo

hx a texture, as to permit a great degree of diftention

during the paffage of the child. But as the labii have
no mufcuiar power, and depend entirely on their elaf-

ticity for relloring them to their original fize, they

commonly, after being very much dilated, remain in

fome degree larger and more lax. It is different with

mufcuiar parts, ^s the orificium externum, which, by
the power of its fphinfter, is reflored sft^r labour to ita

original fize. In man, hernia defcendp from the abdo-
minal ring into the fcrotum

;
but, in woman, when there

is a rupture from the ring (which is rare), it falls

into the labium.

The NYMPHS are named labii vel alss minores, or
labise internas, to diftinguilh them from the great labii.

They are like a miniature reprefentation of the great
labia:

;
they are covered with a very delicate membrane,

and have great fenfibility. They begin immediately
under the glans clitoridis, and feem to be only an exten-
fion of its preputium, formed by a folding of the mem-
brane. Their fize varies much. They commonly ftretch

downward, and backward to the middle of the orifice of

the
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the vagina ; fomedmes no further than to that of the
orificium urethra, and in a few inftances they extend
even the length of the fourchette *. I'hey are very
vafcular, and have fomewhat of a cellular ftrudlure, and
thus partake of a degree of turgidity, in confequence
of irritation and vafcular aflion. The mon: modeft of
the ufes afcribed to them is, that of directing the dream
of urine. As they are obliterated during the paffage of
the child's head through the vulva, it is probable that

they facilitate the neceffary dilatation.

The nymphse are, in their natural fituation, covered
and completely proteded by the labii externi. When
naturally large or increafed by difeafe, or in a very re-

laxed ftate, they are deprived of this covering : they

projeft from under the labii, and are apt to become in-

flamed, and even to ulcerate. The original difeafe, or

tumor, is augmented, or they become perhaps hard and
callous. In children they bear a very great proportion

to the other parts, and are more confpicuous and.

prominent than in the adult. Their difeafed enlarge-

ment fometimes requires to be extirpated, in which

operation as they are very vafcular, and as with

their growth, their blood vefTels enlarge, confider-

able hsemorrhagy may be expefted. A furgeon of

this city, in extirpating a tumor of this kind from

a young lady, thought his duty fulfilled when he had

applied a piece of lint upon the furface after the opera-

tion, fo that he even neglefted to appoint an attendant.

The hsemorrhagy returned, and continued fo profufe

that before the furgeon arrived the lady had fainted and

was in danger.

The CLITORIS is fimilar to the male penis. Like the

penis, it confifts of cells for receiving blood, and in a

fmiilar manner, it arifes from or takes hold of the rami

of the OS pubis by two crura ; thefe unite at the

fymphyfis pubis, to form the body of the clitoris,

* Both Riolin and Morgagni have feen the parts without the

^y^P'** which
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which is fufpended from the os pubis, like the penis,

by a kind of ligament. The clitoris has alfo a kind of

glans, over which the integuments make a fold like a

preputium. In fhort, it has the fame fenfibilities, the

fame power of eredion with the membrum vu'ile ;
only

it has no urethra nor fpongy body, like that of the

urethra of man.

The ftories of the increafe of this inflirument, even to

its pre-eminence in fize over the male penis, are very-

idle, but there feems to be a peculiar prediledtion for
^

them. It is not wonderful that a clitoris of fuch mag-
"

nitude fhould fuggeft the idea of a hermaphrodite, or

perfon partaking equally of the diftinguifliing attributes

of either fex,

THE URETHRA.

^he urethra of the female is fhort, ftralght, and wide;

Its length an inch and a half, or two inches j its diredion

nearly ftraight, or only flightly bending under the os

pubis ; and its diameter fuch as will admit a catheter the

fize of a writing quill. The confequences of thefe pe-

culiarities are, that the catheter is eafily palTed when
there is no very unufual obftrudion ; that women are

.not fo much expofed to the difeafe of ftone in the blad-

der as men, for though this is much owing to conftitu-

lional peculiarities, yet it is obvious, that when a fmall

ftone is formed, and palTes from the bladder, it is eafily

difcharged ; and, laftly, that lithotomy is a very fimple

operation in woman.
The opening of the urethra is in a dired line under,

or behind the clitoris, and about an inch from it : it is

in the middle of a flight prominence, and its vicinity is

.plentifully fupplied with mucous glands. If the rela-

tion of the orifice to the clitoris be obferved, there is,

-in the natural ftate of the parts, no difficulty in flipping

the point of the catheter, on the end of the middle
finger, from the clitoris, until it is caught upon the
lacuna-like orifice of the urethra ; but even in this part

of the operation, I have experienced great erabarrafT-

VOL. III. D D ment.
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nlent, from an irregular ulcerated or cancerous furface

of the parts, by which all the ufual diftinftions were loft.

From the length and fudden turns of the male ure-

thra, from the double function it performs, and from its

being embraced by the proftate gland, the obftruftions

of the urine are more frequent, and the catheter lefs

eafily paffed, than in woman. The catheter too re-

quires to be of a very peculiar form. The fhort and

wide urethra of woman requires only a fimple and al-

moft ftraight tube : and although, accurately to adapt

it to the courfe of the urethra, a confiderable curve

might be given to it, yet that is not neceffary in com-

mon cafes ; and circumftances will occur to the accou-

cheur which will preclude the poffibility of ufmg fuch

an inftrument.

We fhall only mention here fuch cafes of obftrudion

of urine as are in a particular manner illuftrated by the

anatomy and connexion of the parts. Thefe are tumors

of the ovarium, tumors of the womb, polypi, diftenfion

of the vagina, difplacement of the womb, as procidentia,

prolapfus, retroverfio, &c. ; and laftly, the child's head

in labour.

The ovariumnbeing enlarged, and falling down into

the pelvis, either preffes upon the neck of the bladder,

caufmg obftrudtions, or preffing and weighing on the

fundus of the bladder, it occafions a ftillicidium urina:.

Tumors of the womb, efpecially of the neck or ori-

fice, as it is in contaft with the urethra, very foon affed

this organ. Thus, I have feen a cancer of the orifice

of the womb, by exciting inflammation in all the fur-

rounding parts, and by mafling them together into a

tumor filling the pelvis,^ occafion obftinate obftruaioh

of urine.

Polypi attached to the orifice of the womb, and filling

the vagina, produce the fame effea. In all fuch cafes,

perhaps, the tumor may be puftied up, fo as to permit

the flo.w of urine, or the introdu6tion of the catheter.

A cafe occurred to Mr. John Bell, in which the tu-

mor of the womb compreffed the neck of the bladder.

A catheter was palTedj and gave inftant relief.^ The
midwife,
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midwife, after feme time came, and faid, that the cathe-

ter would not pafs. He found that he could pafs the

catheter into the bladder, but no urine flowed ; and it

was difcovered, that the tumor increafmg backward,

came to prefs upon the ureters, fo as completely to ob-

ilru£t them where they enter the bladder. The woman
unavoidably died j each kidney and ureter was found,

to contain four or five ounces of urine.

A flight flcetch of the parts in the female pelvis will,

perhaps, better explain the connexions of the neck of

the bladder than any defcription, and will certainly better

illuftrate the caufe of fome kinds of obflrudion, parti-

cularly that arifmg from the change in the pofture of
the womb.

Firjl Flan ofthe Female Pehis,

A, the OS pubis cut through. — B, the fpine and
facrum alfo cut diredly down.— C, the urinary bladder
moderately diftended, and rifing behind the pubes. —

-

D, the urethra, very fliort, and taking a gentle curve
under the fymphyfis of the os pubis. ~ E, the fundus
of the womb.— F, the os tinc£e,or orifice of the womb.— G, the vagina.~ H, the redlura.

^ 2 Prolapfus,
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Prolapfus, or falling down of the womb, is frequent
•with thofe who have born many children. By this

flipping down of the body of the womb F, into the
vagina G, it preffes on the neck of the bladder, or
urethra. This is alfo apt to happen in the firfl: months
of pregnancy, from a degree of difficulty which the

jwomb in its enlargement has in rifing above the brim
of the pelvis.

We may obferve alfo from the place of the vagina G,
that its difeafes, its fcirrhous hardening, its diftention

by the menfes, will alfo comprefs the urethra and neck
of the bladder. ^

The retroverfion of the womb is the mofl: formidable

obftruftion to the urethra. It is produced by diftention

of the bladder a£ling on the womb in a particular fitu-

ation, and is the caufe of fuppreffion of the -jrine.

When the womb in the third or fourth month of gefta-

tion has increafed fo much as to produce a degree of

compreffion on the furrounding parts, and to rife above

the brim, and flioot up into the abdomen, a diftention

of the bladder is apt to throw the fundus under the

projeftion of the facrum. We have to obferve the

connection betwixt the back and lower part of the va-

gina. By the diftention of the bladder, the vagina is

firetched, and the orifice of the womb is raifed, which

throws back the fundus of the womb, fo that this comes

to be the fituation of the parts.

Sfcond
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Second Plan of ihe Female Pelvis,

ifj'/mi pfthf J-'flimlf J'r/yix.

A, the OS pubis
; B, the facrum ; C, the bladder of

urine much diftended, and rifing above the pubes ; D,
the connexion betwixt the back part of the bladder and
the upper part of the vagina, and through which the rifing

of this part of the bladder (in confequence of its diften-

tion) has drawn up the orifice of the womb, and thrown,

back, the fundus. E, the orifice of the womb, which
being raifed and turned up, no longer prefents fo as to

be felt by the finger in the vagina. It will be obferved

alfo, that the womb now lying acrofs the pelvis, this

lower part is forced againfl: the neck of the urethra, fo

as to comprefs it, and caufe total obftruftion of urine,

F, the vagina, which is^tlretched in confequence of the

rifing and turning up of the orifice of the womb. G,
the fundus of the womb enlarged and difiended by im-
pregnation, fallen back under the promontory of the
facrum, and compreffing the reftum H.
Now, when the fundus of the womb is thruft back,

and the orifice raifed by the diftcntioa and confequent

D D 3 rifing
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rifing "of the bladder, the natural and fimple cure is to

introduce the catheter, and draw ofF the urine. But
fhould this not be done at firft, then there being diften- '

lion of the bladder, and preffure on the rectum, the ab- i

dominal mufcles fympathize with thefe parts, fo that
;

bearing-down efforts are made, and the fundus of the

womb is forced further dcAvn into the hollow of the '

facrum, while the orifice is directed upward.
Were this diftention to happen at any other time than

juft when the uterus is of fuch a fize, that being thrown
back, it catches under the facrum, and does not rife

again, no harm could follow. — 1 laft year attended,

with Mr. Cheyne fenior, a woman afflidled with obftruc-

tion of urine, who died. I afterwards opened the body,

where the womb being enlarged by difeafe, had produced

much the fame effeft as if it had been enlarged by preg-

nancy, viz. obftruftion of the urethra; for the body of

the womb had fallen into the hollow of the facrum, and

had formed adhefions there with the rectum, while the

orifice of the womb preffed forward upon the os pubis, fo

as to produce an obftruftion of urine. The parts were

otherwife difeafed, but this was one caufe of the obftinacy '

and fatal determination of the complaint.

As we treat of thofe fubjedls only as conne(!led with

the urethra, we may obferve, that fometimes the urethra

takes a courfe not round behind the os pubis fimply,

nor ftraight upwards, but curved backwards, fo that the

convexity of the catheter requires to be towards the fa-

crum, to allow the point to pafs over the orifice of the

womb, or perhaps the flexible or the male catheter may

be required.

The effeft of the wedging pf the child's head in a te-

dious labour, is to elongate and comprefs the urethra in

a very particular manner. Many young men have felt

the difficulty of introducing the catheter in this cafe. But

it is a difficulty proceeding generally from ignorance or

inattention. I have never feen a cafe in which the com-

preffion was fo great as to prevent the paffmg of the ca-

theter. But often practitioners forget the diredtion which

the urethra neceffarily takes, when the child's head has

funk into the pelvis.

Third
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Third Flan of the Female Parts,

Thus, when in the fecond ftage of the labour, the

child's head A, has funk into the pelvis, the urethra C,,

is prelTed betwixt it and the os pubis D. The urine con-

fequently colIe£ls in the bladder, and the bladder E, rifes

above the brim of the pelvis, and I have found it llretch-

ing to the fcrobiculus cordis. There is danger from the

diftention of the bladder, and the labour-pains ceafe.

Now the young furgeon or accoucheur, introduces the

catheter in the ufual way, in the pofition F, of courfe

he finds great difficulty, and gives pain in the attempts.

But after inferting the point of the catheter, he muft in-

cline its handle much towards the perineum, as in the

inclinations of the dotted lines G, fo that the point may
glide up in the diredion betwixt the child's head and the

pelvis.

Orificium vaginae. This is alfo named orificium
EXTERNUM, in deftin£lion to the uterine orifice. I no-

DD 4 tice
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tice it under the head of the external parts, becaufe we
have to fpeaLof the parts which furround the orifice as
the hymen.

The orifice of the vagina of the human female h
abridged by the hymen, which is a peculiar membrane..
It is of a femilunar form, and fometimes furrounds the
lower part of the orifice of the vagina ; — commonly it

iurrounds only the lower half of the circle, though i^

would feem to vary confiderabiy in fhape, place, and
ftrength. It has been found furrounding the whole cir-
cle of the orifice, leaving only a fmall hole in the centre,
or upper part ; or it is defcribed as perforated with lelTer

holes, allowing the evacuation of the menftrual blood.
In other cafes, it has been found a complete feptuip, pre-
venting the evacuation of the menftrual blood. — Thi^
is a fad which I do not difpute, for I know that the per-
foration for the evacuation of the mepftrual blood is

fometimes necefiary. When I have feen the imper-
forated vagina in the child, it was not the hymen whicl^

clofed the orifice, but an adhefiou of its fides
;
yet thi^

adhefion, if it had cOme to be diftended with the men-
ftrual blood of feyeral periods, would have prefented

the appearance of a tenfe membrane ftretched acrofs the

orifice.
......

Such femilunar membrane as I have defcribed, will oc-

cafiuoally be feen in the female parts ; but it has fuch an
appear ance as may eafily be deftroyed in the preparatioi^

cf the parts, if the anatomifl be inattentive or carelefs.

It is neither a guard, nor is its exiftence a tefl: of female

chaftity. Often in tender children there is no fuch thing

to be feen
;

while,5on the other hand, it has been cut tp

admit of labour and delivery *. Either of thefe fads is

fuflScient proof of the idle notions entertained concerning

this membrane. It has been a favourite topic in all agesj

* I need not fay how unnecefTary and improper fuch operations

are. All rigidity, calofities, even tumors, and undoubtedly the hy-

ijien, will yield to that general relaxation of all the parts, which takes

place upon the commencement of labour*

and
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and in all fituations. The favage, and the gentleman,

make much the fame enquiries on yifiting a mufeum ; and
fuch was the fubjefl: of Omai's fpeculations in the mu*
ieum of Dr. Hunter.

The carunculjE myrtifgrmes— are fmall and
irregular tumors at the back, or lower part of the exter-

nal orifice ;
they are feated rather at the fides than ex-

aflly at the back part ; they are generally fuppofed to

be the ruins of the hymen, which being lacerated, flirink

into two or three tumors on each fide. Some have faid,

that thefe exifl: originally joined together by a thin mem-
brane, or delicate tiflue of fmall velTels, the rupture

of which caufes an efFufion of blood. They feem to be
fimply corrugations of the inner membrane, which
ferve as a pofition for the dilatation of the parts ; and
they accordingly difappear during the palling of the

child's head.

The fossa navicularis is a finus, fuppofed to be
of the lhape of a boat, whence its name. It is formed
betwixt the proper orifice of the vagina and the four-

chette, or joining of the labii at their lower edge. It

is more confpicuous in young fubjeds.

From the meeting of the labii below, the perineum
commences : it includes the fpace from the frenum to

fhe anus,

CHA^P. ir.

Q¥ THE PARTS CONTAINED WITHIN THE
FEMALE PELVIS.

THESE parts are the bladder of urine, the vagina, the
womb, the ovaria. We Ihall confider thera under

^jllin^t fe^tions.

SEC
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SECTION I.

OE THE BLADDER OF URINE.

As the coats of the bladder of urine in woman do not
vary from thofe of the male bladder, we have under this

head only to notice the peculiarities in its relative fitu-

alion. It is feated behind the os pubis, and betwixt it

and the womb ; and on its lower part it is attached to the

vagina
;
upon the neck of the bladder, or the beginning

of the urethra, there is not a body like the proftate

gland
;
and, as we have feen, the urethra is fhort, wide,

and ftraight, and fimple in its ufe.

Women are not fubjedl to calculi, and the operation

for the ftone is rare in them ; for, as already obferved,

when the nucleus is formed, or when a ftone flips down
from the pelvis of the kidney, it pafles from the bladder

•with much greater facility than in the male parts. The
urethra of itfelf has been known to dilate fo, as to allow

very large ftones to pafs, or it has been artificially di^

lated. Indeed the old operation for lithotomy, was rudely

to dilate, or rather tear, the urethra, and the modern
operation is fimply to thruft the gorget along the

grooved ftaff, fo as to lay open the fide of the urethra

and neck of the bladder, by an incifion above the va-

gina. Sometimes nature has efFeded her own relief by

the ftone working from the neck of the bladder into the

vagina.

A woman had for a very long period fuffered great

diftrefs, not only the ardor urinse, frequent defire to

inake urine, with the urine turbid and bloody, and with

all the ufual fymptoms of ftone violently aggravated;

but fhe was delicate and timorous, and concealed her

diftrefs until the urine had run for fome time by the va«

gma. After (he had been exhaufted by long fufFering,

her friends infifted that (he fhould allow an examination,

when a ftone was found partly in the bladder, with one /

of the rough ends projefting into the vagina. The open-

ing was enlarged, and the ftone extraded.
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We muft, in all cafes, recolleft the connexion of the

upper part of jhe vagina and orifice of the womb, with

the back part of the bladder. We have feen its effe6t in

producing retroverfio uteri. We muft: alfo attend to this

connexion, as tending to the difplacement of the bladder

in the procidentia uteri. The uterus finking into the va-

gina, and the upper part of the vagina being at the fame
time reflected into the lower part, pulls down the bladder

with it, and when (the difeafe increafing) the womb co-

vered by the vagina comes to hang from the external

parts, it has happened that the bladder has funk down,

and lain upon the fore part of the tynior, but of coyrfe

within the everted vagina,

Sr.tirji s/iniiii,) ilir ^nt (7fProLYdmtia mylBlatUiT.

Thus, by comparing this fourth plan with the firft of
the female pelvis, we may judge of the nature of this
difplacement of the womb, and its effefts on the bladder
of urine.

A, the OS pubis
;
B, the facrum

; C, the inteftines
come into the fituation of the womb

; D, the uterus
tallen down, and carrying the vagina before it

; E, the
vagina ftiU covering the womb, but the orifice of thewomb appearing, which is generally diftorted and irre,
gular

J F, the bladder, which from its attachment to the

5 forepart
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forepart of the vagina, has been dragged down, but is
now within the vagina.

In fuch difplacement of the bladder, the urethra^ be-
comes diftorted from its natural direftion, there is an
obftruftion of urine, and the catheter is with great dif-
ficulty introduced. We fliali, perhaps, have to turn
the handle of the catheter in various directions after
introducing the point, and by chance get it introduced
atlaft. •

^

SECTION II.

OF THE VAGINA ; OF ITS SHAPE^ CONNECTIONS, ETC*

The vagina is a tube ftrefching from the external ori-

fice to the orifice of the womb. Its orifice is bounded
below by the fourchette above by the arch of the pu-

bis J and direclly over it, or fometimes within it, is the

orifice of the urethra
;
below, are the carunculse myr-

tiformes. It is furrounded by fafciculi of fibres, which
are called the fphindter mufcle. The canal of the vagina

is of a conical form. At the outer orifice it is conftrifted

by the fphincier mufcle ; but it is wider within, and

where it receives the orifice of the womb. It may be

diftended to almoft any degree, but naturally its fides,

by their own elaflicity, or the contraftion of the fur-

rounding fibres, or the prefTure of the furrounding parts,

are in contact.

In the natural flate, the orifices of the vagina and

womb, are but three or four inches diftant, often only

two ; and fometimes, where there is a degree of relax-

ation, they are nearly in contact. In the firft months of

pregnancy, the orifice of the womb is kept down by

the degree of difficulty the body of the womb has in

fliooting up from the brim of the pelvis. But the gra-

vid uterus rifing above the pelvis in the latter months,

draws up the orifice of the womb and ilretches the va-

12 ^n*2
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The vagma bends gently round the pubis as it were, ot

follows the axis of the pelvis ; and as the interior of two

circles cut off by the fame radii is the fliQrter, the vagif^j

is longer behind than before.

And thus ^in this fifth plan) the forepart of the vagina

A, is fhorter than the back part B. We may obferve

from this plan alfo, that the orifice of the womb C, pro-

jects as it were into the vagina, fo that the finger touches

the OS tincse, ajid chiefly its anterior lip, without reach-

ing the upper part of the vagina.

The vagina takes its curve nearly in the centre of the

pelvis ; it is of necelTity attached by cellular fubftance to

the redunx^nd bladder. The urethra, as we have faid,

opens above the orifice, and that canal is attached to the

vagina in its whole length ; and the neck of the bladder

is attached to the upper part. In confequence of this

natural connexion, difeafe of the vagina fometimes throws

the whole parts, the redum, vagina, and bladder, into

one fifl:ulous ulcer.

The vagina has three coats ; that is to fay, it has the
Inner coat, or furface, a few mufcular fibres, and around
it a condenfation of the furrounding cellular membrane,
which may be confidered as the third coat.

The
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The internal, or villous coat, is a reflexure of the de-
licate covering of the external parts. It is of larger ex-
tent, or longer than the others ; and is therefore tucked
up into rugae, which run acrofs the vagina. They are
more remarkable on the fore and back part of the va-
gina

; they are lefs in married women, and confiderably
obliterated by repeated labours.

To fupply a vifcous fecretion for the defence of this

furface, mucous glands are numeroufly, but irregularly

fcattered over it, and they are particularly numerous at

the orifice.

The mufcular coat is not very flrong, nor are the fibres'

diftinft, from which fome have fufpeSed their exiftence,

alledging, that there is here only condenfed cellularmem-
brane, and that the contraftion of the vagina is the ef-

fe£t of mere elafticity. I obferve fo great a profufion of

venous vafcularity, that I prefume the vagina fuffers an
inflation of its coats, and confequently contradtion from
an afflux of blood to it. The mufcular fibres are, how^-

ever, as we have faid, gathered into fafculi near the ori-

fice, fo as to be diftinftly vifible.

The firranefs and ftriclure of the vagina fupport the

womb ; the dilatation of the vagina, the relaxation which

old age, and frequent labours produce, occafion the fall-

ing down of the womb. It is a difeafe almofl: peculiar to

thofe who have borne many children, to the old, weak,

and relaxed, and to thofe who are fubjeft to the fluor

albus ;
^yery flux from the womb, or difcharge from

the vagina, having a remarkable effed ift relaxing the

parts.

This, from the nature of the parts, muft be an in-

creafing difeafe j for no fooner has the womb fallen down

into the vagina, than it becomes a fource of irritation,

excites a bearing-down pain-like tenefmus, an uneafy

fenfation, a defire to make urine, and an obftrudtion of

urine j all which is explained by the connexion of the

parts. The womb lodging in the vagina dilates
^
the

orifice, and preffes long on the perineum, at laft it is

entirely forced out, and the prolapfus uteri becomes the

procidentia uteri : it is in truth a hernia of the womb.
*^ The
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The third, and outer coat, as we have faid, is formed

of the cellular membrane, by which it is connefted with

the furrounding parts ; but the peritoneum comes dowa
upon the upper part of the vagina. This is the reafon

why a portion of the inteftine, when it flips down betwixt

the vagina and redum, forms a kind of hernial tumor in

the vagina, and why the water of the afcites has puflied

down the back of the vagina, fo as to make a bag capable

of being punctured to draw off the water.

For the greater fpace, however, the outer cellular

coat of the vagina connefts it with the urethra on the fore-

part, and with the redlum behind. From which clofe

connexion of parts, we fee the confequence of the delay

of the child's head in the fecond ftage of labour, that the

head lies violently diftending, and comprefling the parts,

while the woman, exhaufted by the previous ftage, is

unable to complete the delivery. From violent inflam-

mation, with a deficiency of fecretion, there arifes.a

cold and flabby ftateof the parts. When the woman is

delivered, the parts have fuffered fo much, that they
flough off; fometimes the urethra is laid open on the
fore part, and fometimes the redum behind.

SECTION nr.

OF THE WOMB.

li.iil'liiii ,/'y /: /',ir/.t.
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This little drawlnfr will better explain the figure of
the womb, when diffefted from the vagina and ftir-
roundmg membranes, than the ufual reference to a bot-
tle, a pear, or a powder-flaik. As, indeed, it refembles
no tamihar objea that I know, we muft, for the con-
venience of defcription, diftinginguifh it into thefe parts

:

—-The upper part^ of fundus, which is that part above
the gomg off of the Fallopian tubesi The body of the
uterus, which is that larger part betwixt the fundus and
the narrowmg below ; the cervex, which is the narrow
neck ; and the os tince^ or orifice formed of the bulg-
ing lips, which projed into the vagina* of Courfe that
part over which the inner membrane of the vagina is re-
fleded.^ We diflinguifh alfo the two furfaces, for the
womb is of a flattened form. The anterior furface of the
body of the womb is convex, but the pofterior furface is

confiderably more fo, and even during geftation it keeps
this relative figure.

The whole fize of the uterus is about three inches in
length, and two in breadth, but there is a very great va-

riety in this refped, from age, the effeft of pregnancies,
and other caufes. When, in its ufual fituations and re-

lations, the fundus is on a level with the brim of the pel*

vis, or a very little below it. In the foetus, the womb is

like the bladder, confiderably above the brim of the

pelvis ; but, in a few weeks the pelvis enlarging, it

fmks deeper, and foon affumes the fame fituation as in

the adult.

Fallopean tubes. From "the lateral obtufe angles

formed betwixt the fundus and the body of the uterus,

the Fallopean tubes are continued. Thefe tubes may al-

moil be confidered as a continuation of the uterus, did

not we find them fo very diftinS: in their fubftance.

They are about three inches in length, take a tortuous

courfe, and their extremities have an unequal fringed ter*

xnination, which is called the fimbria *. Their canal is

Very fmall towards the uterus, but enlarges ; and is pa-

$alou9 toward* extrenlities. Thefe canals are the

• Morfus diaboli.

comma
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communications by which the ovum formed in the ova-

rium is carried down into the womb.
Ligaments of the uterus. To fupport the uterus

from finking too deep into the pelvis, and to fteady it,

and diredl it in its afcent during pregnancy, anatomifts

have generally afligned as the ufe of the ligaments. But

whatever good they may do in the latter operation, they

are certainly unfit for the former.

There are four ligaments of the uterus.

The BROAD LIGAMENT of the uterus is formed of

•the peritoneum ; for this membrane pafling down before

the reftum, and afcending again, and covering the neck,

body, and fundus of the womb, defcends on the fore

part, fo as to reach the vagina before it rifes over the

bladder. Thus it inverts the womb as it does the abdo-

minal vifcera. This inverting of the womb with the pe-

ritoneum is indeed a provifion for its becoming an abdo-

minal vifcus, for in pregnancy it rifes out of the pelvis ;

and, being dirtended before the bowels, alTumes in

every refpefl: that relation to the peritoneum which they

have.

As the womb is included betwixt the duplicature of
the peritoneum, it is this peritoneal coat, which being

continued off laterally, forms the broad ligament of the

womb. This duplicature of the peritoneum being a

ihm expanfion of it, has fometimes had the name of

AL^ visPERTiLioNis : It is in truth like a myfentery

to the womb and Fallopean tubes, and ferves equally to

fupport and convey the velTels to them. The womb and
theie two ligaments make a complete partition running
acrofs thfe pelvis.

From the fide of the uterus, a little below, and beforp

the going off of the Fallopean tubes, the round liga-
ments arife. I confider thefe ropes as ligaments, but
they are totally unlike any common ligament. They
feem intended to give the due inclination forward, and to

dired the uterus in its afcent in pregnancy, and accord-

ingly they are not merely condenfed and elaftic cellular

membrane
; but, on the contrary, they are compofed of

fibres, with an intermixture of blood-velTels, fo that whilft

VOL. III. £ I they
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they keep a degree of tenfion on the uterus, they yield
and grow not only in length, but in thicknefs and
ftrength, as the uterus afcends in the advanced preg-
nancy : they pafs through the abdominal ring, and are
attached to the cellular membrane of the top of the thigh.
In the gravid uterus, both the broad and the round liga-

ments confiderably alter their pofition, appearing to rife

lower, and more forward from the womb than the unim-
pregnated ftate. This is in confequence of the greater
increafe of the fundus of the womb, in proportion to the
lower part of it,

OF THE CAVITY OF THE UTERUS.

/>:'J'lim.

The catlty of the uterus is properly confined to the

fundus and body, and takes a triangular figure. In the

Cervix, it is more like a canal, and differs effentially from
the proper cavity. A, the cavity of the uterus ; B, the

continued cavity^ where it is very narrow tov^^ards the

cervix. C, the canal of the cervix^ where it has an en-

largement like a finus. The Fallopian tubes are feen

going off from the cavity of the uterus. Thefe angles of

the cavity admit no more than a hog's briftle. The
third anpl , towards the neck, is, of courfe, confiderably

larger. The proper triangular cavity of the uterus is

lined with a peculiar foft and delicate membrane ; it is

very vafcular, and the vefTels either open on the furface

13 . naturally
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haturally or burfling out from time to time, pour out

the menftrual blood. The canal of the cervix (hows
a very different I'urface. We obferve a prominent
longhudinal line on the fore and back part of it from
which oblique and tranfverfe rugae go out. The furface

is firmer and callous, and lefs. vafcular. Betwixt the

rugse there are lacunas, which throw out a mucilaginous

fluid ; and towards the orifice we fee thefe larger, and
fometimes diftinft glandular bodies.

This peculiar fliape of the cavity of the womb, and
the hardnefs and fmall degree of vafcularity of the lower

part, is of the moft effential importance. The upper
part, the proper cavity of the womb, is prepared for

the reception and immediate adhelion of the ovum,
when it fhall have defcended through the Fallopean

tube ; but the long callous cervix is provided, that there

may be no adhefion to the lower part of the womb, and
that the placenta may not form over the orifice of the

womb, for if it fliould, the moft dangerous kind of flood-

ing takes place on the approach of labour, from the

opening of the orifice, and the tearing open of the ad-

hefions of the placenta, before the child can be delivered.

The length of the cervix, and the glandular flirudure

of the orifice is alfo of much importance in fealing up
the cavity of the womb after conception, that there itiay

be no longer communication with the vagina ; for thi?

purpofe, a vifcid tenacious mucus is poured out ; but,

on the approach of labour, with the foftening and re-

laxation of all the foft parts, this adhefion and gluing

up of the orifice is diffolved, and a more fluid fecretion

is poured out.

From the cavity of the womb the menstrual isLOOD
is difcharged at certain periods, from the time of puberty
to the approach of old age, when the fyftem is no longer
capable of giving nouriihment to the foetus. We fhall

prefently find, that the fubferviency of menftruation
merely to the preparation of the furface of the womb
for the reception of the foetus, though it be a prin-
cipal, is by no means the fole end of this periodical
difcharge.

K E 2 It
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It was long difputed from what fouree the menftrual
difeharge flowed. Some affirmed, that it muft flow from
the vagina, and not from the womb, becaufe it flowed
fometimes during gefl:ation. This is a fa£t which can-

not be denied. I have attended a patient who men-
ftruated during the entire period or to the eighth month ;

and I have often obferved ladies to raenftruate at the firfl;

period after conception. On the other hand, we have
every proof the difeharge being from the orifice of the

womb- For inftance, fome have obferved on difleftion

of the parts of women dying during the flow of menfes,

that blood was eflfufed under the delicate membrane of

the cavity of the womb. The veflels there have been
obferved particularly turgid, or the whole furface of the.

proper cavity, and efpecially the fundus, fpotted with

bloody effbfions. More particular obfervations has

fhewn not only the mark of blood poured out from the

inner furface, but that the whole fubfl:ance of the womb
was become thick, foft, and vafcular *

; and M. Littre

affirms that in the body of a woman who had died during

menltruation, and with a conception in the Fallopean

tube, he found a layer of red coagulated blood ; upon
removing which he faw a number of fmall foramina

which admitted brifl:les f.

But the befl: and leaft equivocal proof is, that which

has been repeatedly obferved in the inverfion of the

womb, when the inner furface has been turned out

after labour, and has remained thus inverted, and pro-

truding from the external parts, for then the menftrual

blood has been feen to diftil from the furface of the

cavity of the uterus.

* The authorities upon this fubjeft arc SpigeKus, Morgagni,

M. Littre, Mouriceaux, Winflow, Sympfon.

f This might have been an early abortion, er perhaps the

decidua which it h faid is fometimes formed at the menftrual

period.

or
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OT THE BLOOD-VESSELS OF THE WOMB.

Thefe are four large arteries which fupply the fyftem

of the womb, and four large veins which return the

blood.

The SPERMATIC ARTERIES comc dowQ from the

aorta itfelf, or from the renal or capfule arteries. The
fpermatic artery taking a waving diredtion, becomes

tortuous in a moft remarkable jdeigree as it approaches

the uterus, it is diftributed to the Fallopean tube, the

ovarium, but chiefly to the body and fundus of the

Uterus, where it forms remarkable anaftamofes with the

artery of the other iide.

The LOWER ARTERY the UTERINE ARTERY,
comes in general from the hypogaftric artery, takes alfo

a ferpentine courfe, and is diftributed to the vagina, and
the lower part of the uterus, and inofculates largely

with the other veflels, both in the uterus, aad by parti-

cular branches on the fide of the uterus.

In the firft place, it appears, that this copious fupply

of velTels to the uterus, from four different fources, is

a provifion that the womb and fecundines (hall not

by any accident of pofition, or by the progrefs of labour

and the confequent compreflion of one or both the lower
veffels, be deprived of their due fupply of blood. Again
their tortuous forms give proof of their occafional greater

adivity, that they admit of a peculiar and local adtion

-during menftruation, and that the blood will move more
languidly when the ftimulus of the womb has ceafed.

It is alfo a provifion for the growth and increafe of the

womb, and the fupply of nourifliment to the ovumo
And that an increafed adivity in a part rauft be fupplied

by a more tortuous form, as well as an enlargement of
the calibre of the veffels is in a particular manner
illuftrated by the change which takes place in thefe

veffels during pregnancy. For they become in a mucU
more remarkable degree tortuous and enlarged.

The fubftance of the uterus is faid to be fpongy and
^ompaft, which though it is a feeming contradiftion ipi

s E 3 words
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words does yej really convey an idea of the effects of the

intertexture of veflels in it. Some have faid, (as Mori-
ceau,) that by pregnancy the womb is diftended,

and grows thinner : others, that it grows thicker, as

Daventer: and others again, as Smellie, affert, that it

continues of its natural thicknefs. Thefe affertions are

none of them perfeftly correft ; for the womb is not
diftended by the growth of the foetus and membranes, but
grows with them. Again, that the fubftance of the womb
grows in a remarkable degree is true, but ftill when dif-

tended by the waters in the lad months of pregnancy,

its walls are thinner than in the unimpregnaled ftate.

Thus, when it has been cut in the living body, upon the

approach of labour, as in the Casfarean fedlion, I have ob*

ferved it, not more than a quarter of an inch in thick-

nefs, even at the part to which the placenta adhered.

"When I have differed the womb after a tedious labour,

the waters difcharged, but the head wedged in the pelvis,

I have found it confiderably thicker. And, laftly, in

the full contraction of the womb, after expelling the

foetus and placenta, (for example, in rupture of the

womb, where the child and placenta had been forced

amongft the bowels, and the woman foon after died,) I

found the walls of the womb about three quarters of an

inch in thicknefs.

SECTION IV.

OF THE OVARIA.

The OVARIA, are two oval bodies, which are fuf-

pended in the broad ligament behind, and a little below

the Fallopian tubes : while they have an oval figure,

they are fomewhat flattened. By cutting out the ovaria,

the animal lofes the power of conceiving, and defire is

extinguifhed ;
they, therefore, beftow what is elTential to

generation upon the part of the female. In vague

Ipeculalions qn the fubjed of generation, they were fiip_

pofed
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pofed to prepare a female femen ! but more particular

examination demonftrates that they confift of veficles

which are ova ; but how far incomplete, or in what

eflfential circuni (lance requiring the approach of the male

is not determined.

When we hold the fe£tion of the ovarium betwixt the

eye and the light, we fee a great many pellucid veficles ;

and if we examine the ovarium of an animal killed in

full health, and particularly in the feafon, we fhall

obferve thefe ova to be in all varieties of dates of pre-

paration for impregnation. Some fmall and pellucid,

and yet only difcernable in the thick outer coat, by
having a degree of greater tranfparency ; others which
have taken a flight tinge of bloody colour from velTels

ftrlking into them; and if the fedion be made after a
ilninute injedion, the veficles will be feen coloured in

the proportion of their maturity ; fome without a fpeck

of colour ; others tinged ; one or two loaded with in-

jeftion ; and fome vafcular, and particularly prominent.

In very young girls, the fubftance of the ovarium i"s

whitifli, and very foft ; the furrounding membrane is

thick ; and the round corpufcles fcarcely difcernable';

and no irregularities, nor any of thofe bodies called cor-

pora lutea, are to be feen on the furface. But a^ the girl

advances in years, the little veficles begin to appear, and
when'aboutten yearsofage, or jufl: before menftruation, the

ovarium is full of ova of various fizes, and fome of theih

mare matured, and forming an eminence upon the fur-

face. In the adult woman, the fubftance of the ovariuni

which appeared as an uniform homogenous mafs in the

foetus, is become a cellular and vafcular bed, giving

nourifliment to thofe numerous vefTels or ova. Before
impregnation can take place, there muft be a certain

ftate of preparation of the ovaria, without which the

approach of the male effefts no change in the uterine

fyftem. The lower animals having their feafons, aild

thefe feafons being a ftate of preparation for the male,

impregnation follows the copulation with much certainty ;

but, in woman, fuch a periodical revolution in their

fyftem, and inftindtive defires, would but ill accord with

1 £ 4 that
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that fuperlorlty in attributes of the mind, which diftin-

guifli us in the fcale of beings. But women alfo fuffer

fuch an occafional excitement in the uterine fyftem,
though unaccompanied with defire, which preferves
the womb in a ftate of preparation for the reception of
the ovum, and the ovaria in a ftate of preparation for

impregnation. This is the effed of menftruation.

OP PUBERTY.

Authors have long, with many exprefTions of fur-

prize, laboured to affign a caufe, or frame a theory for

the explanation of thofe changes which we obferve in

woman at the age of puberty : and generally, in their

theories, they have connefted with thefe changes the

monthly and periodical difcharges of blood from the

uterus, which commences with puberty. Thefe theories

have been founded in general on principles remote from
the laws of a living fyftem. At this period of puberty

the whole frame is expanded into the fullnefs of feminine

beauty ; the breaftis rapidly increafe, and are matured ;

the parts of generation are enlarged j the hair of the

pubis grows, and the menfes flow. In explanation of

thefe changes, theoretical conjeftures after this model
have been entertained. ** About this time the growth of

the body begins confiderably to diminifh, and the blood

finding eafy admittance into the completed vifcera is

prepared in greater quantity, the appetite being now
very ftiarp in both fexes, a plethora confequently fol-

lows. In the male it vents itfelf frequently by the nofe,

from the exhaling veflels of the pituitary membrane
being dilated, Sec. j and now the femen firft; begins

to be fecreted, and the beard to grow. But, in the

female, the fame plethora finds a more eafy vent

downwards, being that way directed , partly by the

weight of the blood itfelf to the uterine veflels, now
much enlarged, of a foft fleecy fabric, feated in a loofe

hollow part, with a great deal of cellular fabric inter^

fperfed, which is very yielding and fucculent, as we

obferve in the womb : for thefe caufes, the veflels being
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eafily diftenfible, the blood finds a more eafy paflage

through the very foft fleecy exhaling vcflels which open

into the cavity of the uterus, as being there lefs refifted

than in its return by the veins, or in taking a courfe

through any other part ; becaufe, in females, we obferve

the arteries of the head are both fmaller in proportion,

and of a more firm refilling texture. The return of the

fame is, therefore, more flow, both becaufe the flexures

of the arteries, from the increafed afflux of' the blood,

become more ferpentine and fit for retarding the blood*s

motion *, and likevvife, becaufe it now returns with dif-

ficulty through the veins. The blood is therefore firfl:

collected in the veffels of the uterus ; next, it is accu-

mulated in the arteries of the loins, and the aorta itfelf,

which urging on a new torrent of blood, augments the

force fo far as to difcharge the red blood into the ferous

veflels, which at firft tranfrnit an increafed quantity of

warm mucus, afterwards a reddifli coloured ferum,and by
fuffering a gredter diftenfion, they at lafl emit the red

blood itlelf. The fame greater impulfe of blood deter-

mined to the genitals, drives out the hitherto latent hairs,

increafes the bulk of the clitoris, dilates the caver-

nous plexus of the vagina, and whets the female appetite

to venery, &c."
We can not have trufl; to fuch weak and inconfiftent

theory, we cannot believe in this plethora, produced by
the diminiflied growth of the limbsj neither can we believe

that congeflion and plenitude is produced in the female

fyftem, from the deficiency of perfpiration, from their

more lax and Weaker folids compared with man, from
their indolent and fedentary life: for fafts are in direft

contradiction. The growth and completed funClion of
parts at this particular age, is not to be explained by
any theory fo partially applicable ; during almofl; every
period of life, there are fimilar changes taking place in

fome one part of the body. Parts lie dormant, and are

* I have (hown that the tortuous arteries aWays form a pro-
vifion for the occafional increafe of the adlion and acceleration of
^he blood.

ftationary
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ftationary in their growth, which at a particular and
ftated age of the animal, enlarge and develope theinfelves

by a new and invigorated a£lion. Obferve how different

the proporfions of the foetus are from thofe of the adult.

^
We fee nature careful to perfeft certain parts, as the

head and liver, at an early period. We fee during
early childhood how the parts fhoot our, and evolve in

due proportion. We fee parts which were large in the

fcctus lofe their preponderance : we fee others, which
ferved fome purpofe in the fcetal fyftem, gradually fhrink

and difappear, becaufe they have no longer the (limulus

to atlion jn the circle of connections which take

place in the adult fyftem. We find other parts, as the

teeth for example, lying long within the jaw, inftead of

proceeding with a gradual and continual enlargement,

luddenly rifing at certain ftated periods from their embryo
ftate, and enlarging and pufliing up through the gums,

when it becomes fit that the child ftiould take more folid

food than the raother*8 milk. So the fecond fet of teeth

in a more particular manner, lie quite ftationary in their

growth within their little facs, yet quickly, at ftated

periods, they increafe, the enamel is formed, and they

life above the gum. There is an infinite number of

fuch changes depending upon the fame laws of the oeco-

Bomy, and not different from thofe which controul the

growth, and direft the lhape of parts. They depend

tipon certain laws of the conftitution, which give an

excitement to certain parts, at ftated periods, and which

no theory partially applicable will explain. There is a

feries in which the parts of an animal body are matured,

and a fucceflion in which the functions are brought

to maturity : and in the female conftitution, there

are laws determining an adicn upon the womb and

breads, and all parts fubfervient to conception and the

nouriftiment of a foetus; at that perod when the

woman i.<? arrived at the age fit to take upon her the part

of a mother.

OF
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OF MENSTRUATION.

Under this head, I fliall confine myfelf to fuch a

general view of the lubjeft, as is necefTarily conne£led

with the pqculiar funftions we are now endeavouring to

-comprehend.

Menftruation is a (late of preparation for conception.

When, therefore, the menfes flow at the natural periods,

and in due quantity, it is a fign that the woman may-

conceive, and that her fyftenj is fit for the fupport and
nourifhmcnt of a child. It is a general aflfedion of the

fyfttm, which has a tendency to relieve itfelf by a topi-

cal aftion, by the excited aftion of the uterine fyftem

;

and this excitement of the uterine fyftem is the end
which nature is accomplifliing. To explain this, I may
be allowed to take a fhort preliminary view : each parti-

cular organ or vifcus, whiHl it has its connections with

the general fyflem, is, in truth, a fyftem within itfelf,

having its peculiar fundions, fympathies, and even vaf-

cular aftion, in a certain degree independently. Were
not this, in fonie meafure, the cafe, we fliould fee no
local difeafe or topical adlion ; and no vafcular adion
could be for a moment ftationary and confined to one
part. The body would, indeed, be then only one great

hydraulic machine. But while the feveral parts have
the property of being excited feparately to an accelerated

aftion, they are aQuated by remote fympathies, and
by thefe fympathies and relations is the whole fyftem

in a great meafure fupported.

Before menftruation commences, there is a preceding
indifpofition, and fymptoms indicating a conftitutional af-

feftion. And thefe complaints are ufually more fevere
in the firft than in the fubfequent periods. 'Ihe gene-
ral revolution in the fyftem begins to accumulate its

aftion towards the womb, and thofe fymptoms ufually

accompanying uterine irritation, (how how far it is

affeded, and in a little time the menfes flow. Now, I

conceive the flow of the menftrual blood to be, not the
end which nature is here labouring to accomplifli,

but the means of allaying the excited ftate of the ute-

rine
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rine lydem/ after the objea is accompH{hed. It is not
the difcharge of a few ounces of blood which relieves ,

thefyftem; for drawing blood fimply will not do it;
but it is the excited afiion of the uterine fyftem which
relieves the general diftrefs, and that topical aftion has
full relief in the menflrual difcharge. General and
topical

^
plethora are terms which have been of great

fervice in explaining this periodical change in the fe-

male fyftem, but the ftate of mere fullnefs, has little

cffed either on the conflitutional or topical change.
Even in the exhaufted and debilitated ftate of the
fyftem, when menftruation ceafes from the want of
energy and power in the vafcular fyftem, ftill there
remain the fame laws governing the fympathies,
and relations .of the feveral parts ; and although they
are feebly and imperfedly excited, they give rife to ac-

cumulated diftrefs at the period in which the menfes
fhould flow.

There is more general diftrefs at puberty, and when
the menfes firft flow ; but afterwards, when the perio-

dical adion and difcharge is eftabliflied, there is little or
no previous indifpofition.

With regard to vicarious hasmorrhagy from remote
parts of the body, fome, whofe opinion I greatly value,

do not confider them as deviations of the menfes. At
all events, from what I have feen of fuch hasmorrhagies

(tumors, for example, difcharging blood at the men-
ftrual periods), 1 would obferve, that there is an excite-

ment, throbbing, and diftenfion, previous to the dif-

charge of blood, which confirms me in the notion of the

recefljty of a counter excitement and adlion, as well as

the difcharge of blood, being neceflary to make a deri-

vation from the uterine veflels. It is by diffedion alone

that we can form an eftablifhed opinion regarding the

final ufe of the periodical return of the menfes.

By difleftion we come to the knowledge of the moft

eflential fafts. In the firft place it is found, that the

ovaria, and their veflels, partaking of the general excite-

ment of the fpermatic arteries, are enlarged, full of

blood, and with every fign of increafed adion. We
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find alfo, that the ovaria are matured and brought to pu-

lulate, and almoft to ftart from their invefting mem-
branes. Again, when we attend to the womb, we find,

that there are marks of its whole vafcular fyftem being

roufed to aftion. It has become laxer in its texture, and

there is a change fimilar to what takes place in the firft

ftage of pregnancy, but lefs in degree. The veflels on

the inner furface of the womb have been influenced by

an aftion fimilar to inflammation, and it is aflerted, that

even the decidua is fometimes formed. Thus, while the

ovaria are ripened to that degree of maturity, which pre-

pares them for impregnation, the furface of the womb,
and its whole vafcular fyftem, is preferved in a fl:ate of

preparation for the adhefion of the ovum, when it fhall

have defcended through the Fallopean tube. I conclude

that in confidering this fubjeft of menftrualion, the mere
circumftance of the difcharge of blood has been too much
attended to, while thefe other more eflfential circum-

flances have been neglefted. The end of this periodi-

cal change is to ripen the ovum, the flow of menftrual

blood to allav the excited fl:ate of the uterine veflels.

It is not eafy to determine, fays Haller, either in this,

or in any other fpontaneous hsemorrhagy, from what
kind of veflels the blood flows. From the cireumflance
of the heemorrhoidal difcharge, which certainly is from
veins, and from the lochia, which is generally fuppofed
to be a difcharge from the venous finufes of the womb
after delivery, we have the argument of analogy, that ia
menfl:ruation alfo it is a venous difcharge. This opinion
is further confirmed from fl:agnant blood being found in
the uterine veins of women dying during the flow of the
menfes, and orifices being obferved larger than could
well be fuppofed to be the extremities of arteries.

I would fay, that it is little probable that fpontaneous
hsemorrhagy proceeds from the rupture of the extreme
arteries, becaufe it is the adivity of the arteries which
caufes the hamorrhagy ; and becaufe this aa;ivity is the
exertion of a mufcular force, and the exertion of a muf-
cular fibre never is fuch as to tear the fibre itfelf. On
the other hand, we obferve that it is the neceflary coh-
fequence of an increafe of the aaion of arteries, that the

7 corref-
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correfponding veins dilate, and feem to fufFer a force of
diftenfion proportioned to their increafed aftivity. We
mufl: not forget liiat many are of opinion, that the men-
ftrual blood, flows from the exhaling arteries. This opi-
nion mufl: reft upon argument, and not fa^\s, unlefs the
affertion of Raauw be taken as proof, that he could dif-

tinguifli their mouths ; or that of Mebomius, who faid

he introduced brifUes into them. That anatomifts have
introduced briflles into pores, or foramina, it would be
ungracious to doubt, but that thefe were the orifices of

exhaling ai teries, is difficult to believe. 1 rather imagine,

that there is a provifion for this evacuation in pores, or

foramina, in the extreme veins on the vafcular inner fur-

face of the womb.
From the confideration of the caufe of menftruation,

jis I have conceived it, from the fymtoms which proceed

and accompany it, and from thetffed attributable to the

menftrual adion on the uterine fyftere, we cannot con-

fider it as a mere evacuation of blood, but rather as of

the nature of a critical difcharge relieving the fymptoms

which preceded it. With regard to the opinion of its

being a fecretion, we mufl. firfi: know accurately v^hat is

meant by the term. If thofe who fuppofe the menftrual

blood a fecretion, mean only that the blood is occufion-

ally changed by theadion of the veflels of the womb,

1 fliould willingly acquiefce in their opinion ; for even

during the bleeding from the arm by the lancet, ar

from a common wound, the blood is altered in thefpace

of the few minutes during which it flows ; and before thti

final flopping of a common hsmorrhagy, there is a

change in the properties of the efiTufed blood.

When there is an unufual fource of irritation in the

womb, added to the natural and periodical excitement

of the parts, the menfes became more profufe, they lafl

for a longer period, the time of their intermifllon is

{hortened,and,in the end, from fomedifeafes of the womb,

there is' a perpetual oozing of blood, which debilitates

the woman, and deflroys her conftitution, or there is

fuddtn and profufe difcharge with coagula, unlike the

ufual evacuation.
OF
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«P THE CHANGE PRODUCED BY THE tTNlON OF TH£
SEXES,

In confidcring thofe changes produced on the ovaria
^

and womb by impregnation, we mufl have recourfe to

analogy in the firft inltance. By attending to the changes

produced in vegetables, and the lower animals, we may

be enabled to comprehend fome of the changes in the

female organs cdnfequent upon conception, and which

we might not otherwife be enabled to underftand.

We fee that vegetables propagate their branches in

every refpeft like the parent trunk. We fee in the au-

tumn the bud lodged in the axilla of the leaf, and obferve

it pafs through the winter in a kind of dormant ftate ;

but when it is influenced by the returning heat of the

fpring, it (hoots out to full maturity. This growth is a

natural power of propagation, and increafe, marked by

no very peculiar circumlhnce, yet bearing a ftrong ana-

logy to the produdion of the feed.

In the formation of the fruit of the fame tree, we fee

a more -complicated provifion for the propagation of tlie

plant. We find that although the feed appears to be
formed by the natural growth of the part like the bud,

yet before it becomes prolific, and capable of growing,

and arriving at maturity, it mud be influenced by cir-

cumftances fimilar to the union of the fexes of animals ;

that its power of reproduction depends upon the recipro-

cal aSion betwixt the parts of the fame plant, or by the

approximation of male and femaJe plants.

Between the formation, maturity, and impregnation
of the feed of plants, and thofe of the ova of animals,
there is a clofe analogy. The feed is formed and ma-
tured while attached to the parent plant ; but the velTels

of the plant having completed this operation, fhrink
from their connexions with the feed, leaving it with its

little fyftem of velTels complete, and with a kind of imr
perfect life, which may be confidered as analogous to a
dormant ftate. This imperfed life, or perhaps a ftate

merely capable of being excited into life and motion,
continues for the winter feafon, or for a longer period.

The
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The flower of plants folicf.ts the fluids to the feed, as
the influence of the leaf cheriflies the bud in the axilla.
The pulp of the fruit is probably a provifion of the fame
kind, or when it has fallen, to lay the foundation, by its

decay, of a foil fuited to the tender plant.

In the feed itfelf, we have much to admire. We find
it incafed in a fli ong huflc, or fliell, which is in general
provided with a porous part ready to imbibe the moifture
of the ground. In the nut within the outer fliell, there
is a foft fpongy fubflance, which, receiving the moifliure,

fwells and burfts up the iheli, and relieves the feed. The
kernel of the nut is then like a common feed, it has be-

gun to vegetate, and thefe are the parts which form the
fyftem of its ceconomy. The principal part of the feed

confifts of albuminous matter for the fupply of the nourifli-

ment to the embryo plant, fo as to prolong its flioots,

and to fend down its roots into the earth. The little

embryo plant lies completeinallits parts, betwixt the lobes

ofalbuminous matter, in a fl:ate of torpor, or in which

the operation of the living principle is fufpended. From
the embryo plant there extends into the albuminous

matter of the feed veflTels, or tubes, inaftive, but ready

on the fupply of heat and moifture, to abforb the nu-

tritious matter of the albumen, and minifter to the in-

creafe of the embryo plant.

Now the root of the little plant fprouts from the feed,

and has a tendency to fl;rike into the ground, and the

bud rifes to the furface towards the light, and the in-

fluence of the atmofphere.

We fee in this inftance, that the operation of the

fyfliem of tubes of the embryo plant in the albumen was

merely fufpended, that upon the feed being put into

the ground, the heat and moifture promote the germina-

tion, by driving the nutritious matter of the albuments

to the embryo plant. In the firft ftage of this change,

the matter abforbed by the veflels of the albumen fupply

that nouriftiment, which afterwards is conveyed from

the root fl:riking into the earth, and from the leaves

abforbing from the atmofphere. And when the roots

have fl:ruck into the earth, and the firft leaves rife upon
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the furface, the lobes of the albumen are exhaufted and

fade, or rife up in form of leaves, ftill cherifliing the

tender plants.
^

When we come accurately to examme the fituation of

the embryo in oviparous animals, we fhall find the fame

provifion for the nourifliment and growth of the young

animals, independent of external circumftances, nou-

rifliment prepared for it until it fhall be enabled to gain

ftrength to feed itfelf.
. ^

^

The manner in which an egg is formed is this : The

yolk, with its delicate membranes, are formed in the ova-

rium of the hen. The ovarium is placed 6n the back-

bone, innumerable yolks are feen gradually formed, and

fucceffively increafing in fize. When they are matured,

they are of the full fize we fee them in the perfeft egg

;

they are furrounded with a delicate web of membranes,

extremely vafcular,the membrane of the yolk burits when
it is mature and impregnated, and then it falls into or

is grafped by the infutidibulum, orwhat anfwers to theFal-

lopian tubes in woman and quadrupeds. While yet in the

egg-bed, the embryo is feen to be included in its mem-
branes, upon the furface, or in the membrane of the yolk,

it is called cicatricula ; as the yolk, and the cicatricula,

pafs through the uterus, the yolk, in a moft curious

way, has the addition of the other part of the egg. The
uterus of a bird is not like that of other quadrupeds or

vivaparous animals, fimply for the reception of the

ovum ; but it is long and convoluted like the inteftines.

And the yolk, as it drops into the upper part of it, col-

lefts as it paffes along the uterus, the v/hite of the egg,
which is a fecretion from it. As it proceeds downwards,
it receives the membranes of the white, and before it is

excluded, it is coated with the fhell to preferve it from
injury when it fliall be dropt from the hen. In the fullv

formed and incubated egg this is the fituation of the
parts. Under the fliell is a membrane which inverts the
whole parts, but leaves a fpace containing air in the
greater end betwixt it and the fhell. Within this mem-
brane the glatry white of the egg is contained, and within
the white or albuminous matter is the yolk. Under the

VOL. III. F p membrane
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membrane of the yolk, there is a fmall fpot of a lighter

yellow than the yolk. This, upon examination is found
to be a veficle, and within it we fee a lelTer circle formed
by an inner veficle : this is cicatricula, and within this

the rudiments of the chick are contained. We may ob-
ferve, that the yolk is fpecifically lighter than the white

;

again, it is fixed, towards the two extremities of the egg
to the albumen, or white, by the chalaza. Thefe are

like twifted cords, which arife from the yolk, and ex-

pand in the white, fo that they take a pretty firm hold
on its tenacious fubftance. Thefe chalaza are not fixed

to the yolk in its axis, but to the fide, fo that the buoy-
ancy of the yolk keeps it revolving as the egg is turned,

fo as always to prefent the cicatricula to the upper part

of the egg, in whatever way it is placed confequently it

Is always contiguous to the body of the hen, fo as im-

mediately to receive the influence of the maternal heat.

By incubation, the principle of life in the chick and its

membranes is roufed, and the firfl: perceptible change ap-

pears in little bloody llreaks, which, running together,

form a circle of veffels, and, which, are feen to termi-

nate in the umbilicus of the chick.

This vafcular circle, the mofl beautiful appearance of

any in the oeconomy of animals, ought to be particularly

explained. In Mr. Hunter's book treating of the blood,

there is a plate which reprefents the embryo of the chick

in the incubated egg, at three different flages of its for-

mation, beginning with the earlieft vifible appearance of

diftind organization.— The preparations from which

thefe figures are taken, form part of a complete feries

contained in Mr. Hunter's colle£tion of comparative ana-

tomy.— They are meant to illuftrate two pofitions laid

down in his work, viz. that the blood is formed before

the veflels, and when coagulated, the veffels appear to

rife ; that when new veffels are produced in a part they

are not always elongations from the original ones, but

but veffels newly formed, which afterwards open a com-

munication with the original.

This to me feems an idea founded on a very limited

view of the flate of the parts. We muff recollea that

this
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this is not the formation of new parts or new veflels.

The embryo is in that ftate of which I have endeavoured

to convey an idea, by the term dormant
; poffeffing

that degree of life which is to be renewed by incubation,

or artificial heat, but which will laft a great length of

time, and, like the germ in plants, be brought to vege-

tate only in particular circumftances. The tra£i: of thefe

veflels is laid in the original conformation of the embryo

and furrounding membranes, they are now merely called

into adion, and we fee only the effect of this a£lion.

We fee red blood formed ; we know that the rednefs

of the blood is derived from the membranes, and matter

which furround the embryo, and that it is conveyed to

to the chick or embryo. Before we allow ourfelves to

conjefture what is the firft motion in the circle of aftions

which now take place, we muft confider whether it be

not more likely that the firft aftion of thefe veffels is in

abforption ; that is, an abforption in the extremities of

thefe veffels, or is there firft, ah aftion of the heart of

the chick ?— We are left to this queftion. Is it proba-

ble that a change ffiall take place in the fluids which fliall

ftimulate the veffels ? or fliall the heat of incubatiou

ftimulate the veffels to a£t upon the contained fluids ?

or, as feems moft probable, does the incubation, at the

fame time, produce a change in the fluids, and ftimulate

the veffels to adion ? To explain what I fliould rather

conceive to take place, I fliall defcribe the probable feries

of aftions.

In common feed, the fmall germ of the plant has its

veffels paffmg out into the lobes of the albumen to ab-

forb the food, upon the exiftence of the peculiar cir-

cumftances neceffary to its being ftimulated to adtivity and
growth. We have to obferve, that where the niit was
attached in its huflv to the tree, it has left a porous part ;

by this cribriform kind of plate the moifture of the earth,

enters that dry fcurfy fubftance which we obferve on
the infide of the fliell, fwells with the moifture which
alfo penetrates the albumen or kernel—the moifture form-
ing a combination with the albumen prepares it for abforp-

tion
J

the veffels are at the fame time excited, abforb,

i- F 2 and
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and thus nutritious fluids are conveyed to the germ—the
nut fplits by the fwelHng of the parts, and the corculum
or bud fprouts up.—We find then, that in this inflance
the grain, or nut, is brought into aftion by the fluids

abforbed, forming new combinations with the albumen
or kernel, and the aftive exertion of the living powers,
beginning by an operation in the fluids.

In the fame manner, I conceive, that the incubation

of the egg caufes an adion firft in the fluids, not in the

folids (for thefe are folids according to the fl:riftefl:

fignification of the term ; and ftrong membranes, as a

little vinegar will fliow, when poured upon the albumin-
ous fubfl:ance of the egg). A change takes place in the

fluids, there are new arrangements fuiting them for

abforption, by thofe circles of veflels which are laid on
the original formation of the membrane. The fluids ad
as a ftimulus to thofe veflels, whofe alternate a£lion and
relaxation never ceafe until the termination of life. I

conceive this explanation, which I have offered, to be

more confonant with the great principles of phyfiology,

and an extenfive analogy of. fimilar aftions in the oeco-

nomy, than that explanation of Mr. Hunter, which fup-

pofes the fpecks feen at the fides of the veflels, to be

Ipots of coagulated blood, defliined afterwards to be-

come blood veflels. For, I am apt to conceive, the red

blood to be formed only after fevei'al rounds of the cir-

culation, and to depend upon a more perfefl: affimula-

tion than that firfl: excited : and that Mr. Hunter is all

along in this miftake, that he is fuppofing thefe veflels to

be newly formed, which are laid in the conftitution of

the membranes furrounding the embryo, and which are

now only called into adion, and only become apparent

when they convey red blood-

In the fyfliem of the egg there are other circumfl:ances

worthy of notice : as the chick grows by the abforption

of the white, or albumen, the new combinations reduce

to a leflfer bulk the whole mafs,' which is within the

fliell, and now we perceive the ufe of the air-cell, which

enlarging, fills up this fpace. When the chick has ef-

caped from the fhell, the yolk of the egg is not exhauft-
^ ed,
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ed, but it is found to be received into the belly of the

chicken, and to have a conduit leading into the duode-

num, by which it is poured into the inteftinal canal. It

is for fome time a fource of fupply to the young animal

until its ftrength is equal to the digeflion of its appro-

priate food. And in this refped it is analogous to the

fuckling of viviparous animals.

Let us now obferve what analogy exifts betwixt the

generation, or rather the birth and nourifhment of the

embryo of the viviparous animal, and thofe of the ovi-

parous. As to the precife elFeO: which the approach

of the male has upon the ovarium of the female, whether

by this union of the fexes, there is an aftual addition to

the ovum, or only an influence exerted on the parts al-

ready there, by the prefence of the male femen, it feems

almoft needlefs to hope for an abfolute decifion.

The refemblance of the offspring to both parents,

would influence us at once to conclude, that there muft

be a union of the parts from both fexes. But when we
confider how much the peculiarities of individual animals

depend upon certain pecuHarities of aftion ; how the

confliitutional predifpofitions mufl: depend on the fame
peculiarity in the aftion of the veflels, fmce the doftrine of
abforption teaches us, that of aflual fubftance nothing

is permanent, but all fufiers an incelTant revolution and
change, we are forced to conclude that nothing can re-

main but certain peculiarities of action, and we may then

come to allow, that the male femen merely influences

the (late of the parts already formed, and does not be-

flow an actual fubftance-

In the fpeculations on the fubjeft of generation, fads
and obfervations have been fo very rarely attended to,

that thofe which have been offered feem to have had a
preponderance much beyond their real value. Thus
the microfcopical demonflration of animalcul32 fwimming
in the ftmen of the male, has given birth to an idea that

they were homunculi, which being introduced into the
proper nidus of the female, grew up to man's eftate.

Though, where all is conjedlure, and, perhaps, as no
F F 3 better
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better explanation is to be offered, it may feem improper
fo dire6lly to contradift any theory, flill I muft fay, that
this is, in my mind, the height of abfurdity. To fup-
pofe an animal fecreted along with the feminal fluid

from the tellicle of the male (and which in all proba-
bility, is the produdion of fl;agnation and putridity), to

fwim and be nourifhed in the male femen, and yet to

hold that on being introduced into the ovaria, it changes
from an aftive animal into an impalpable gelatinous-like

mafs, and, after a feries of changes, grows at laft to the

maturity of a human being, is altogether beyond my
gpmprehenfion.

The experiments made by the ingenious Dr. ?Ieigh-

ton, throw confiderable light upon thefe delufive fpe-

culations regarding the impregnation of the female. He
found by experiments on rabbits,, that upon cutting the

Fallopian tubes, forty-eight hours after the coitus, the

impregnation was equally obftruded as when he had cut

them previous to admitting the male ; it would appear

that in thefe animals impregnation is by no means the

inftantaneous efFe£l of the union of the male and female,

but that it requires at leaft fifty hours; for, when
Dr. Heighton cut the Fallopian tubes at that period, it

did not prevent impregnation. Dr. Heighton proves,

that the generative procefs is not an inftantaneous effe£l,

as we fhould very naturally fuppofe, but an operation

requiring time. That the femen does not reach the

ovaria during, or immediately after the coitus, is fufii-

ciently evident ; and it is ftill more fo, that the ovum
is impregnated while in the ovarium, and not upon its

defcent into the womb, which is proved from the foetus

fometimes remaining in the ovarium, or tubes, and grow-

ing to maturity. Dr. Heighton fuppofes the femen only

to affeft the vagina and uterus, and that a confent of

parts, orfympathy, is communicated along the tubes

and ovary to the ovum ; and that neither the femen,

nor the aura feminalis reaches the ovaria. When we

look abroad for analogies, however, and find the femen

of fome animals, as fifties, merely thrown out upon the

r already
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already evacuated fpawn, we cannot readily acquiefce in

this opinion of the mere fympathy of the female parts

calling the young animal into life.

Leaving this fubjeQ:, we have to obferve, that previous

to impregnation there is a ripenefs and prominence of

fome of the ova, that by coition the Fallopian tubes do

not inftantly grafp, impregnate, and caufe the burfting

of the ovum from the ovarium ; but there is an adion

commenced which gradually brings about this change.

, Whilfl: the ovary is thus affeded, the tubes are preparing

for their adion of embracing the ovum, there is an in-

creafed turgefcence in their velTels, and an enlargement

and fwelling of the fimbriated extremity. , When thus

prepared, it approaches the ovarium, grafps, and re-

ceives the ovum, and by a periftaltic motion, probably

very flow and gradual, the ovum is conveyed into the

cavity of the uterus.

OF THE OVUM, AND ITS CONNECTIONS WITH THE
UTERUS IN THE EARLY MONTHS OF PREGNANCY,

The ovum, when it has defcehded into the uterus,

and is perfed in its ftrudure, is a foft oval mafs,,

fringed with vefTela, and compofed of membranes con-

taining the early foetus. When opened, or dilfeded, it

prefents three cavities, or we obferve the foetus to be
furrounded with three diftind membranes. The i.

Decidua, or tunica filamentofa, falfe chorion, or fpongy
chorion. 2. The chorion. 3. The amnios. Of thefe

coats, the outer one is formed by the womb, the others

conftitute the ovum as it has defcended from the ova-

rium. We fliall, in the firft place, attend to the origi-

nal membranes and general conttitution of the ovum,
and then to the deciduous covering which it receives in

the womb *.

* See Albin. Ann. Acad. lib. i . cap. xviii. and xix. Hunter's
tables of the Gravid Uterus.—Camper Icones.

4 Tim
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Plan ofthe Membranes.

/I. .V'V;

I'liiii I'J'lhr Mi-inl'iiiiiix.

A, The Foetus. B, The Amnios. C, The Chorion.
D, The Veficula Alba.

Amnion. The amnion is the veficle which imme-
diately involves the foetus. It is a very thin and pel-

lucid- membrane in the early ftage of pregnancy, but it

acquires confiderable thicknefs and ftrength in the latter

months.

The aminion contains a thin watery fluid in which the

foetus is fufpended. In the abortion of the early months,

we find the quantity of this fluid very great in propor-

tion to the whole ovum, and this forms a defence to the

delicate and almoft gelatinous fubftance of the foetus,

while it is a provifion alfo for the regular prefentation of

the head of the child, for now the foetus being fufpertded

in this fluid, and hanging by the umbilicus, and the head

and upper part of the body greatly preponderating, it

takes that pofition with the head prefenting to the orifice

of the womb which is necefl'ary to natural and fafe

labour, the foetus being prevented from fhiftihg in the

latter months by the clofer embracing of the child by

the uterus.

Chorion. The chorion is the fecond involving

membrane of the foetus; on the infide it isfmooth, and

betwixt it and the amnion a gelatinous fluid is inter-

Dofed. In the early months it is much flronger than
^ the
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the amnios, but in the advanced ftage it has come in

contaft with (he amnios, no fluid being betwixt them.

And in proportion as the amnios gains ftrength to be of

eflential fervice in dilating the orifice of the womb during

labour, the chorion has relatively become very thin and

weak. On the outfide the chorion is fliaggy and vafcu-

lar, and conftitutes thofe minute extremities of the vaf-

cularfyftem of the ovum, which attach fo the furface of

the womb, or rather to the flocculent membrane which

it throws out.

The umbilical cord. When we can firfl difcern

the foetus, it is merely like an opaque oval body of the

fize of a common fly, and clofely attached to the amnion ;

but, by degrees, it recedes from it, and then we perceive

that it is attached by the umbilical cord, which confifts

of the trunk of the veflels going out from the foetus, and

which diftributed upon the chorion receive the fupplies

from the maternal fyflem.

Now we perceive that the foetal fyflem which defcends

from the ovarium, is not merely a foetus or embryo, but

that this embryo, befides a fyftem of veflfels within its

own body, is furrounded completely with membranes,
and that from the vafcular fyftem of the embryo, there

go out veffels, which being minutely diftributed to the

outer veficie, or membrane, and aftuated by the fame
heart which circulates the blood through it, our little

corporeal fyftem prepares for imbibing the due nourifli-

ment from the uterus.

Vesicula alba. The veficula alba, or um'bilicalis,

is a little veficle which lies betwixt the chorion and
amnion ; it contains a white fluid ; it is connefted with
the naval or cord, by an artery and vein. Very little

has been offered as explanatory of its ufe, it has been
confidered as fimilar to the alantois of quadrupeds, and
having a connection with the urachus ; but it has no
communication with the bladder, and foon difappears.

"Whereas, if it had been for receiving the fecretion of
urine, it would have been prepared for the more mature
(late of the foetus.

I con-
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I conceive It not to be improbable, that it is a provi-

fion of fupply for the embryo, previous to its perfed
attachment to the uterine fyftem, and during its defcent

into the womb, perhaps fimilar to the albumen of ovi-

parous animals, but which, after the perfeft eftablifli-

ment of the connexion betwixt the foetal and maternal

fyftem, (brinks and difappears, as being no longer

neceflary.

OF THE ADDITIONAL MEMBRANES WHICH THE OVUM
RECEIVES FROM THE UTERUS.

"While the ovum is taking the changes confequent

upon impregnation, the womb partaking of the general

fympathy which prevails over the whole uterine fyftem,

fuffers a change adopting it for the reception of the ovum.

The firft appearance of aftion in the womb is marked by

a greater adivity of the veflels, a fwelling and foftnefs of

its fubftance. While on the inqer furface there is an

exudation which, being converted into a fpongy mem-
bane, is peculiarly adapted for the reception and adhefioa

of the ragged and vafcular furface of the ovum.
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In this plan we fhall be able to obferve the relations

and inflexions of the uterine membranes or decidua, as

feen and defcribed by Dr. Hunter, and of their corre£t-

nefs, my obfervations in difleftion leave no doubt in my
mind. AA, the uterus in out-line ;

B, the amnion with

the foetus
; C, the chorion. Now it is obferved, upon a

careful examination of an abortion of the early months,

that befides the chorion and amnion, there is a fpongy

membrane of two diftinfl: laminae which invefts the cho-

rion. The outermoft of thefe is found to furround the

whole ovum, even inverting that part which has become
the placenta by the accumulation of velTels. This outer

membrane then m.ay be reprefented by the line DD. It is

reprefented as adhering to the furface of the womb, as- it

mud do in fad:. We' obferve again, that it is perforated

where the Fallopian tube enters the womb, that at this

part it is not formed ; fo that, according to Dr. Hunter,
and the preparations which I poffefs, thefe tubes open into

its infide. '

'

Upon differing up the outer lamina of the decidua,

we find that where the placenta commences, it is re-

flected over the furface of the ovum and the fliaggy

chorion of the ovum, fo as to be reprefented by the let-

ters EE. We fliall now underfl:and the diftindion be-
twixt the Decidua Vera DD, and the Decidua Re--

Jlexa EE.
It would appear that this membrane is either com-

pletely formed, or at leafl: the fluid which is to form it,

is thrown out previous to thejdefcent of the ovum ; in-

deed, fo intimate is the fympathy betwixt tlie whole ute-
rine fyllem, that this membrane is formed in thofe cafes'
where the ovum does not defcend, but confliitutes the
extra uterine conception.
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Dr. Hunter fuppofed, that the ovum paffed into the ca-

vity of the uterus whilft the coagulable lymph was pour-
ing out by the arteries of the uterus, and that it was thus

immerfed in and lurrounded by the decidua, for he could
not conceive that it could gain admiflion betwixt the la-

mina of the membrane already formed.

The only other fuppofition is, that the ovum A, upon
its defcent gets intangled behind the deciduous membrane
B, by which means the ovum is not left loofe in the cavity

of the womb, but it is foon attached and furrounded with

a membrane, or vafcular web, from which it can immedi-

ately draw fupplies, and by this provifion alfo its adhe-

fion to the fuperior part of the uterus is infured. But as

the fame aQ:ion of the uterus continues, and, as we mufl:

naturally fuppofe, be rather occafioned by the prefence of

the ovum in its cavity, the furface of the uterus at A
continues to throw out a coagulable matter which fur-

rounds that part of the ovum, fo that this will immedi-

ately become its fituation.

i

1

A, The Decidua Vera, formed before the defcent of

the ovum. B, the Decidua Rejiexa, formed by the ovum

getting behind it aind pufliing it down. C, the effloref-

cence which continued to be poured out, furrounds the

upper part of the ovum, and which, from its more im-

mediate fupply from the uterus, will in time form the fole

fupport of the foetus, viz. the uterine ponion of the

placenta.

OF
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OF THE PLACENTA, AND OF THE NUTRITION OF THE
FCETUS.

When the ovum firfl defcends into the uterus, the

fleecy furface of the chorion eftabliflies a univerfal ad-

hefion, but no fooner is the attachment of the ovum
eftablifhed, than the veflels of the foetus which are uni-

verfally diftributed over its furface, begin to accumulate

to that point from which the more abundant fiipply is ob-

tained. Thus, from the univerfal adhefion the veffels of

the foetus are malfed and accumulated together, fo as to

form a thick cake or placenta. This takes place upon the

fame principle that the roots of a plant ftretch towards

the foil beft fuited to it, or the branches and leaves of a

plant grow and fpread towards the light. The placenta

is deftined to adhere to the fundus of the womb, and
there we obferve the accumulation of the large vef-

fels of the womb, it being equidiftant from the feveral

fourcesof blood ; and to this point is the tendency of the

velTels of the chorion fo great, that we fometimes fee

the velTels of the chord running three or four inches

upon the membranes before they reach the placenta,

evidently fhewing that the point to which the umbi-
lical cord had been originally attached, was not op-
pofite to the more vafcular part of the womb j but that

the velTels had to ftretch and elongate fome way from the

infertion before they accumulate in form of the placenta,

towards that part of the uterus where there was the
greateft vafculaVity.

But the formation of the placenta on the fundus of the
womb is not conftant, althougli there are many provifions
for enfuring attachment there. But when it does form
low in the womb, or on the orifice itfelf, we then per-
ceive the reafon of nature's felicitous care in preventing
it ; for it occafions the moft dangerous floodings from
the placenta prefenting on the approach of labour, and
its connexions being necelTarily torn up previous to the
delivery of the child.

The
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The placenta of the advanced ftage of geftatlon is a
mafs formed partly by the accumulations of the veflels
of the foetus (the trunk of which is the umbilical cord),
and partly of a vafcular and cellular portion formed by
the uterus. On the furface attached to the womb, the
placenta exhibits deep and irregular fiffures which divide
it into lobes ; but on the inner furface is fmooth from
the inverting membranes, but raifed into irregularities

by the numerous and tortuous ramifications of the um-
bilical veffels. When rudely torn or cut into, it appears
to be a fpongy fubftance, formed in a great part of an
irregular tiflue of veffels.

In the human fubjedt we find, that the maternal part

of the placenta is thrown off with the other fecundines,

and does not feparate from the foetal part of it. While,
in other viviparous animals, the monkey excepted, the

filamentous extremities of the foetal veffels feparate from
the glandular mafs formed by the maternal veffels of the

uterus.

The placentary veffels of the foetus never touch the

furface of the womb, but communicate with the mater-

nal fyftem through the veffels of the womb, which pierce

the deciduous membrane. Still the queftion of the pre-

cife manner in which the veffels of the foetus communi-

cate with thofe of the mother remains undetermined. I

conceive that in the early ftage the deciduous membrane

being thrown out by the action of the uterine veffels,

thofe of the chorion ftretch into it, and abforb the nou-

rifhment. The decidua is a vafcular membrane, but it

has, at the fame time, a peculiar fpongy texture. This

fpongy, or reticulated ftrudure of lamina of the decidua

ceafes where the placenta is affixed. When we care-

fully diffe£t up the decidua t6 the margin of the placen-

|a, it is found to be more rigid, white, firm, and thick *.

When we examine the outfide of an entire ovum, we

obferve that at the place covering the placenta, it is

corrugated and full of irregular eminences like the con-

* I fpeak after differing the ovum of the third month. •

volutions
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volutions of the brain, and amongfl; thofe Irregularities

many fmall convoluted arteries may be difcerned, with

fpots of extravafation and the flat mouths of veins.

Upon difleding up this maternal part of the placenta,

we find it to form the firmeft part of it ; and by the

difference of colour, as well as by the poffibiHty of tear-

ing it up, or diffefting from the mafs of veflTels of the

chorion, we recognize it as the decidua. This union,

however, betwixt the maternal and foetal parts of the

placentia is intimate, and it is impofllble to determine by

diffeaion with the knife, whether there be inofculations

betwixt the maternal [and foetal veffels, or whether the

nourifhment of the foetus is by abforption, nor can we
diftinguifli in the firft months the cellular intertexture

which may be obferved in the placenta of the full time,

as defcribed by Mr. Hunter.

In explanation of this part of our fub]e£t, I have pur-

pofely dilTefted, and made drawings of the ovum in feve-

ral flages. This point of anatomy relating to the decidua,

is particularly explained in Plates VI. and VII. to which

I refer the reader.

OF THE LIQUOR AMNII, AS CONDUGING TO THE
NOURISHMENT OF THE FCETUS.

Some phifiologifts obferving the ftrid analogy which
exifts between the funGion of the placenta and the lungs

of breathing animals have conceived, that the liquor

amnii is the fource of nourifhment, and that it is taken
into the ftomach. I believe they have conceived fome
analogy to exift betwixt the albumen of the egg and the
liquor amnii, which in their minds has ftrengthened this

opinion. But there is here no analogy; we have feen,

that the embryo of oviparous animals being formed with
the yolk in the egg-bed or ovarium, defcends into the
uterus, and there receives the addition of the albumen
or white. On the other hand, we find that the ovum
of viviparous animals is formed in the ovarium ; and
that the liquor amnii being within the membranes of
the ovum, mua be the produftion of the fcetal fyftem.

Further,
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Further, when the ovum has defcended into the womb,
iind grown to fome maturity, we fee that there is no
connedion by veffels betwixt the fetus and mother but
through the phicenta ; that the liquor amnii is within
tlie mvolvmg membranes of the foetus, and that confe-
quently it^muft be thrown out by the veffels of the foetal
fyftem. Thus, to fuppofe the foetus to be fed by the
liquor amnii, would be to fuppofe it to draw refources
from its own fyftem, and that the veffels poured out a
fluid, which is afterwards to be taken into the ftomach *.

But without adducing arguments, it is fufficient to fay,
that foetufes have been brought forth, monrtrous in their
conformation, spd without mouths yet well grown.
Of the placenta as the source of nourish-

ment TO THE FCETUs. WKen we confider the mere
fpeck of the embryo in the firft: weeks, we fee that it

can have no other fource of nourifhrnent than through
the extreme veffels of the chorion, connefted with the
fhort umbilical cord; and we may be convinced alfo,

that in its progrefs to maturity, v.'hen the general con-
nedlions of the chorion ceafe, and the placenta is formed,
the fole fupply is through its veffels. Regarding the

manner of the communication betwixt the veffels of the

mother and child there are many opinions. The fimplefl

explanation, but the furtheft from the truth is, that the

arteries of the womb are continued into the veins of the

foetal portion of the placenta. That on the other hand,

the arteries of the fcetal fyftem ar£ continued into or in-

ofculate with the veins of the womb ; and that thus, the

blood of the mother's fyftem is carried by direft inofcu-

lation. A little inveftigation will convince us, that this

is a very unlikely conjecture. We fee the embryo fur-

rounded with its veffels, and forming a complete fyftem

within itfelf, defcend into the womb. We fee that the

attachment betwixt the furface of the ovum and the

womb, depends on a reciprocal adion betwixt them j and

* A greater abfurdity than that of which a foreign autlior is guilty

cannot be im:igined, bi-caufe the h'quor amnii, or fome fluid, is found la

the trachea, he fuppofes that the foetus refpires,and receives oxygena-

tion from the liquor amnii.

when
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when the foetus is feeble, or difeafed, or when it dies,

the uterus immediately feparates from it, as from a dead,

part, and there is an abortion. Again, it is not natural

to fuppofe, that the circulating fluids of the adult are

calculated for the circulation in the embryo, or that the

blood of the adult is fit for the circulation of the foetus.

When we inject the velfels of the foetus, we find the

veins and arteries of the umbilical cord to inofculate

freely with each other, and the fluid pafles from the ar-

teries to the veins with little extravafation or efcape of

fluid, and fuch only as may be fuppofed to pafs from

torn veffels. Again, the bleeding of the child does not

draw from the maternal fyftemj for example, wheji

the accoucheur has to perform the operation of embri-

oulcio, and when the arteries of the brain pour out their

blood, the woman does not fuffer, nor is there any danc

ger of haermorrhagy from the cord after the delivery of

the child. Again, what does the analogy of other ani-

mals fhow us ? We may obferve, in the firft place, that

probably on account of the peculiar form of the womb
of woman, and in thefe circumfliances to guard her frqn^

danger of hagmorrhagy during delivery, it is neceijary

that the placenta Ihould be accumulated tov/ards the

fundus of the womb. Now, to allow lefs danger of the

reparation of the fecundines from the womb, and confe-

quent abortion, there follows a neceflity for the hurnan
placenta being attached in a particular manner j and
place of the maternal part of the placenta remaining with
the womb^ as in other animals, the whole mafs feparates

on the delivery of the child. The neceflity for this

firmer attachment of the human placenta, qaufes the
conijieCtion betwixt the foetal and the maternal portbn?
to be very intimate, and the manner of the vafcular con-
nection |t)y no means eafily demonflirated.

In other animals, however, for example in thofe which
hav^ the fmall and numerous placenta, or cotyledons,
the jfoetal and maternal portions of the placenta feparatQ

e^fily J the maternal part being a prominent vafcular

bed, which is a part of the womb, and is not deciduoys.
Here we find, that the glandular-like portion which b&~

voi.. iiu Q Q ipnjsi
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longs to the womb may be minutely injected, and no
particle of colour pafs into the foetal part; and again in-

jedion Ihows the foetal portion to be merely compofed
of the fleecy extremities of veflels, which, however, mi-
nutely injefted, do not (how any inofculations with the

maternal veflels ; in fhort, here the connexion betwixt

the extremities of the two fyftems is fo very loofe, and
the filaments fo minute, and almoft like an impalpable

mucus, that we can imagine no other kind of connexion
than that the extremities of the umbilical veflels take up
by abforption the nutritious matter necefiary for the

fyfl:em of the child, and that this is fecreted by the vefTels

of the womb.
• Invefl:igation in every department of natural hiflory

fliows a fimilarity, and a fimplicity in the operations of

nature. Comparative anatomy may be brought with

much advantage in illuftration of the very obfcure laws

which guide the funftions of the parts of generation.

"When we turn our attention to the egg, we find, in the

firfl; place, that the vafcular fyftem is complete within

itfelf, and requires no permanent connedion with the

maternal fyfliem to invigorate its aftion. We find that

the artery which pafles out of the umbilical cord of the

chick, and which is diftributed to the membranes of the

white, pulfates fl:rongly, and carries venous coloured

blood. We find the returning vein carrying arterial

coloured blood. We find then that thefe veflels mufl:

have a double funftion, they imbibe the nouriftiment from

the white, and convey it to the increafe of the chick ; and

they at the fame time perform an aftion fimilar to that

of the pulmonary veflels of the adult, feeing that they

carry out dark coloured blood, and convey it back to

the chick, of a bright vermilion colour. Now, I do not

conceive, that this change upon , the blood is performed

by the communication of the atmofphere through the

Ihell, for I fee no diftinftion in the colour of the veflels,

which are contiguous to the membrane of the fliell, and

thofe which are removed from it by the expanding of

the air-cell. Further we find, that there is an interme-

diate kind of generation in fifhes which are oviparous,

but retain the egg within their womb, until the foetus is

matured j
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matured ; here no communication with the air or water

can be allowed.

Since we fee • that the chick in ovo is capable of mi-

niftering in every eflential particular to its own increafe,

wherefore fhould we fuppofe that the foetus of viviparous

animals has any other more particular connedion with

the womb of the mother ?— The difference is in my
mind this fimply ; the ovum of the oviparous animals

defcending through the convoluted and inteftinal-like

womb of the hen, accumulates a quantity of matter

around it, which ferves every purpofe of nutrition when
the,embryo fhall be finally Separated from the maternal

fyftem ; but in the viviparous animals the ovum de-

fcending into the womb remains there, and has an in-

ceflant fupply . of nutritious fluid, fecreted from the

velTels of the womb, as it is required by the appetency

of the fcetal fyftem. As in the egg, the membranes fur-

rounding the white have the fame effed upon the blood,

which is afterwards produced by the lungs ; fo has th&

placenta of -viviparous animals the double funftion of
Supplying nourifhment, and the oxigenation of their blood.

The umbilical vein carries back pure arterial blood, and
the common opinion is, that the blood of the foetus

coming in contadl with the blood of the maternal fyftem,

receives the principle from it, which beftows this quan-
tity of colour, with other neceflary qualities, of which
this of colour is but the fign to our obfervation ; or we
may fay that the carbon of the foetal blood is imbibed by
the maternal blood ; and in this way the blood of the

foetus is purified. It is not necelTary to this change on the

foetal blood, that it fhould come in immediate contact with

the maternal blood, for it is poffiblcj that the matter
thrown out by the maternal veffels, whilft it is nutritious,

has alfo in it, in a condenfed, and not a gafeous form,
that which is eflential to the change of the blood of the

foetus from the modena colour to bright vermilion.

OF THE EXTRA UTERINE CONCEPTION.

We find fome curious fads relating to the a£tion and
fympathy amongft'the parts of generation, proved by t|ie

00a cafes
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cafes of extra uterine conception, where nature, baulked
and interrupted in her ufual courfe of operation, fhowa
unufual refources. It wouldappear, that the ovum, after
impregnation, has in fome cafes remained attached to its

original feat in the ovarium, perhaps owing to fome want
of due fympathy and fynchronous aftion of the Fallopian
tubes, which (hould grafp and receive the ovum. In
other inftances the ovum has been received into the Fal-
lopian tubes, but either from a want of fufEcient dilata-

tion and action in them, they have not been able to
propel it forward, or the ovum taking upon it that action
Which is deftined to form its connexions with the uterus,
adheres, and is enlarged in the tube, lb that it cannot b©
conveyed down into the womb.

I am not fo fully fatisfied of that kind of extra uterine

conception, where after impregnation the ovum haa
dropt from the ovarium, and lies in the cavity of the

abdomen amongft the vifcera. Here it is fuppofed the

veffels of the fleecy chorion fpread, and attach themfelves

to the furface of the vifcera.

Thefe inflances of deviation from the natural aftion of
the parts after conception prove to us, I think, that from
the moment of impregnation there is a principle of lif^

and activity in the fyftem of veflels of the ovum, and
that at a ftated period this aftion becomes fuch, that the

cfflorefcent veflels of the furface of the ovum attach

themfelves to whatever vafcular furface they are in con-

ta£l with. Further, it feems to fliow, that in the womb,
and in the deciduous membrane which it prepares for the

reception of the ovum, there is nothing very particularly

neceflary, and that any vafcular iurface will take upon
it the fame changes, and being excited probably to fome

peculiarity of aftion, will in every thing eflential fupply

the growth and nourifliment of the ovum and foetus.

It fliows us how far the aftion previous and confequent

to impregnation is a univerfal and fympathetic excite-

ment of the uterine fyfl:em ; that the decidua is formed

in the cavity of the womb, although the ovum does not

defcend. This points out to us how careful nature is,

that there fliall be a reciprocal aftion in the ovum and

wombj fo as to en&we the adhefion of the ovum, and

J I the
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the ready fupply of a proper nidus for it, when it fliall

have defcended into the cavity of the womb. It informs-

us, that the uterus is a fpongy and vafcular bed, having

peculiar fympathies which aftuate its veflels, and a form

of veflels adapted to quick acceleration of adion fo as

to grow, enlarge, and fupply the fecundines with nou-

rifhment.

It is not, however, in the mer? adhefion and fupply

afforded to the foetus, that the peculiar adaptation of the

womb for the reception of the foetus is Ihown, but ia

the provifion for the delivery of the child at a regular

and ftated period. For, it is a curious fa£t, that in the

cafe of extra-uterine foetus on the expiration of the nine

months, the uterus takes upon it that adion, and that

excitement of its mufcularity which is deftined to expel

the foetus. We find, that at the ufual time of utero-

geftation, there are pains excited, and flooding, with the

difcharge of the decidua from the womb, although it

contains no foetus.

Nay, further it would appear from the refult of feveral

cafes, that at the expiration of the natural term of uteror

geftation, the foetus indicates that it is governed by pre--^

Icribed laws, which render a change neceflfary, and fliow

that its fyfl:em is no longer fit to be fupplied through the

placentary veflek, and as in the fituation of extra-uterine

foetus this change cannot take place, it dies and becomes
with its fecundines, as a load of foreign or dead matter
in the belly. This event is generally followed by the
death of the mother, though fometimes an abfcefs hag
opened and difcharged the foetus, or after much fuffer-

ing, the bones have been difchai'ged by ftool, at long
intervals.

OF THE WOMB AT THE FULL PERIOD OF GESTATION,
AND OF DELIVERY.

To complete this view of the female parts of genera*
tion, it remains only to fpeak of the fl:ate of the parts at
the full term of nine months, and to obferve the procelji

of a natural delivery.

G P 3 Th«
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The rapid Increafe of fize of the pregnant womb in
the fliort fpace of nine months, is perhaps the mod fur-
prifing phenomenon of the whole animal oeconomy ; it

fhows the power of a peculiar excitement in calling into
a£lion a partial and local fyftem of veflels. This ftate

of pregnancy is the furtheft from a ftate of diftention,

infomuch, that it is obferved the womb feels peculiarly

foft on impregnation, and as if but imperfectly filled by
the ovum. This foft ftate is a fign of vafcular aftion.

We may often obferve in the difcuffion of a tumor, that

before any change takes place, it fwells and becomes
foft, and this even where the tumor is about to be ab-

forbed.

The fundus of the uterus is the part firft enlarged
;

and afterwards the inferior parts j at length the cervix

is obliterated, and the uterus, which was originally

pyriform, becomes nearly oval, and the diftention, as

we have remarked, is greateft on the back part of the

womb. In the firft months the uterus finks lower in

the pelvis, they fay from its weight, but the fpecific

weight of the uterus is not increafed, and on that ac-

count it fliould not fink deeper ; it is, perhaps, rather

from its enlargement, and the difficulty with which the

fundus makes its way among the vifcera in the brim of

the pelvis. Having defcended confiderably, the os

tineas projedts further into the vagina, but the fundus

continuing to enlarge, at laft emerges from the circle of

the bones, and then f/om the conical form of the uterus,

it fometimes rifes fuddenly out of the pelvis ; now the

ragina will be found elongated, and the os tineas re.,

moved from the point of the finger.

Now the ligaments of the womb dire£l it forward, and

it rifes clofe upon the abdominal paries, and before the

bowels; in the firft pregnancy it riies almoft diredly

up ; in lubfequent pregnancies from the greater relaxa-

tion of the integuments and the abdominal mufcles, it is

allowed to fall more forward ; about the fourth month of

pregnancy, the womb may be felt in the abdomen, and

rifing out of the pelvis ; in the fifth month the fundus is

about half-way betwixt the pubes and navel j in the

feventh,
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feventb, it is about half-way betwixt the navel and fcor-

biculus cordis; in the eighth, it is at its higheft, and

towards the end of the ninth month, it rather fubfides.

Finally, immediately before labour it defcends remark-

ably, and fliifts into the middle of the pelvis, fo as fairly

to prefent the orifice of the womb.

The mufcularity of the uterus is increafing from the

firft moment of pregnancy. As the uterus increafes in

thicknefs and is diftended, the mufcular fibres become

more diftindt, and their power of contraction greater

;

but what is very particular is the great mufcular efforts

made by the womb during labour by thefe fibres, which

have not till that time felt the ftimulus to adtion, or

been allowed to contrafl:.

When the period for the approach of labour Is arrived,

the nature of that vifcid fecretion which feals up the

orifice of the womb is altered, it lofes its vifcidity, and
all the parts are relaxed and prepared for the tranfmiC-

iion of the head ; even thofe rigidities, flriClures, or

callofities of whatever kind, which would feem to pro^

mife an abfolute obftruftion to the palfage of the child,

yield and relax previous to labour. The adtion of
the womb is at firfl feeble, as might be expeded,
and accoucheurs have marked thefe ftages of a natural

labour.

I ft. The womb has fuffered no diminution of its

fize; the membranes are entire, ^and, of courfe, the
contraftions of the womb are feeble, becaufe before it is

allowed to make fome contraQion its efforts are not
ftrong. This is a provifion for the firfi: ftage of labour
being flow

; by and by the orifice dilating, the mem-
branes with the waters are felt protruding. The
membranes and water is as a foft conical cufliion,

gent'y dilating the paffage; and in this ftage there
fhould be no officious interference. While the mem-
branes are entire, both the mother and child are in per-
feft fafety.

^

2d. The orifice continuing to dilate, and the efforts of
the womb increafing, the membranes burft, and the
head of the child preffes on the orifice } then the >vomb

is
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is allowed to contraft : this contraftion is a flimulus t6
greater efforts, and in a few pains, the head defcends
into the cavity of the pelvis. The orifice is completely
retraced, and there is no longer a mark of divifion
betwixt the womb and the vagina; they are as one
canal. If, however, the membranes are burft too early
\he labour is not accelerated, but retarded. The orifice
is not dilated by the foft and elaftic membranes j the
head of the child preffes broad on the orifice, which
becomes rigid, and perhaps inflamed, its dilatation is

How, and the labour tedious. Though from the form
of the bones and particularly by the retiring of the
facrum, there is a provifion and guard for the foft parts
of the mother' againft compreffion by the head

; yet
nature intends this ftage to be fhort, for it is the period
of danger.' There is now obftruflion of urine and
faeces,, and the veffeis of the partsj fuffer compreffion.

3d. Now the head of the child prefenting at the

orifice of the vagina, forms a third ftage ; it is the ftage

of moft exquifite fuffering : the head is puflied forward
during every pain, and recedes again in the abfence of

pain. An interval of reft precedes this ftage, at laft

the pains return, and the hard head of the child coming
to prefs on the orifice, and the womb coming in clofe

contaft with the body of the child, the pains are re-

doubled in ftrenglh. The face of the woman, perhaps,^

before pale and flat, becomes red and turgid, the eyes

gleam, and are inflamed ; the pulfe becomes quick and

hard ; and from the exquifite expeftation of relief, file

looks wildly round on her attendants, lofmg all reafon

and recoliedion ; (he is frantic, with the moft agonizing

pain to which the human frame is fubjeft. Now the

occiput of the child begins to projeft with its wrinkled

fcalp through the external parts, but nature intends that

this alfo Ihould dilate flowly ; the ligaments and os

coccygis refift feveral throes, and dired the head forward

under the pubes ; at laft after feveral pains, it rifes with

a half turn, and is delivered.

4th. The fourth ftage, is the delivery of the body and

Ihoulders; and,
' 5th. Th«
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5th. The fifth ftage, is the delivery of the placenta.

The placenta is expelled by a continuation of the fame

adtion of the womb, and is part of the natural procefs.

Firft a flow of the liquor amnii and blood follows the

child, and the woman lies for a time exhaufted ; the ex-

treme pain and excitement having ceafed. The womb
generally recovers its powers in about twenty minutes,

and then there is grinding pain in the belly, and the

placenta is detached and expeUed, or is pufhed down

into the vagina.

Thus we have Iketched, in the mofl fuperficial manner

the progrefs of a natural labour, with a view merely to

explain the general notion of the entire funftion of the

womb, not with that minutenefs which the accoucheur

would look for in treating the fubjeft. Let us for an

inftant, attend to the ftate of th^ umbilical cord, and

the final contradlion of the womb^
I have already obferved, that while the membranes

are unbroken, the child is fafe, that is to fay, there

is no danger of the compreflion of the umbilical cord ;

but when the membranes have bufft» and the waters

are evacuated, the cord muft fuffer a degree of com-
preflion bewixt the uterus and the child, and there is

danger that the cord may fall down before the head,

until the head has defcended into the brim ; as the

uterus contrails, and as it were follows the child, the

circulation through the placenta muft become fome-
vvhat difficult, and the ufual funftion correfponding

with that of the adult lungs impaired. This muft be
much more the cafe when the child is delivered, and
the placenta remains in the contrafled womb. No
doubt nature intends by this, that the fundion of the
placenta fliall be gradually diminiflied, and notfuddenly
tut off, that the child may feel occafion for the play
of the mufcles of refpiration, and that the funftion of
the lungs may, by degrees, take place of the fundioa
of the placenta. When the child is firfl delivered,

the cord pulfates ftrongly j when the child criesj it

becomes feeble ; at firft, the child has ftrong and irrje-

gular catches of the. refpiratory mufcJes, ^ut by and^
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bye It breathes more regularly, and cries luftily. At
firft the breathmg only renders the pulfation of thecord feeble, but prefently the pulfation becomes fo weak
that It IS felt only near the umbilicus, and ic ceafes when
the regular and mterrupted breathing is eftabliflied and
the crying ceafes.

'

The delivery of the child and placenta is followed
by a confiderable efflux of blood. But after this
there continues a difcharge from the uterus which is
called the lochia. It is like the exudation of blood
from an extenfive wound, in as much as by the con-
traaion of the velTels from which it flows, it becomes
ferous in a few days, and ceafes gradually like a
ha;morrhagy.

This open difcharge from the womb after delivery, is
no doubt a provifion againft the confequence which
would naturally refult from the fudden and perfeft ob-
ftruftion and the adivity of the uterine vefTels confequent
on delivery. By this difcharge the aftivity of the velTels
IS gradually relieved, and as it is a difcharge taking place
of the adire (late of the womb, fo the fecretion of the
milk in the breafts, and the giving of fuck, caufes the dif-

charge to ceafe much fooner than it would do if the
mother were not the nurfe.

OF THE MAMM^.

In man and in children of both fexes, there is no
mark of the bread, but the little cutaneous papilla, or

nipple^ Thefe tubercles are, however, furrounded by
a zone or diik, of a brownifh red colour, the areola.

At puberty, as we have faid, the breafl: of the female

becomes protuberant, and thofe parts which were in

miniature, and without adtion, quickly grow into a firm

glandular mafs (fpeaking anatomically). The fhape,

rotundity and firmnefs of the gland depends much upon

the adipofe membrane furrounding and interfering the

glandular body.

The glandular part itfelf is divided into little malTes,

which again confift of finall granules, Thefe feveral

fub.
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fubdivifions of the glands are clofely furrounded by

membranes.
, r

The laftiferous duds are gathered together from

thefe leffer granules, and unite into 1 2 or 1 5 in number

of a very confiderable fize, as they converge towards

the root of the nipple. When milk is fecreted, the

glands are large, a remarkable diftention of the dufts

alfo takes place, for they are then become tortuous and

varicofe, and ferve as refervoirs of the milk. Where
they pafs through the nipple, however, they^ are agaia

contrafted, and open by fmall pores upon its furface.

The nipple is of a fpongy and elaftic nature, and fuffers

a diftenfion or eredion. When the nipple is contrad-

ed, the laftiferous dufts muft be comprefled, and

perhaps coiled together, fo that the milk cannot flow,

or flows with difficulty ; but by the fucking of the child,

the nipple is diftended, and the dufts elongated, fo that

the milk flows. There open upon the areola feveral

fuperficial or cutaneous glands, which pour out a
discharge to defend it and the nipple from excoriation.

Of the arteries, veins, or lymphatics of the mamma3,
we need not treat here.

We have many occafions to obferve the confent and
fympathy which exifl: betwixt the womb and the

breads. On the firfl: period of the menfes, the breafls

are much diftended. In many women at each retura

of the difcharge, a degree of fwelling and (hooting

pain is felt in them, and the enlargement and flioot«

ing pain in the breall, with the darker colour of the
areola, is marked as the moft prominent fign of preg-
nancy ; with the ceafing of menftruation, which is the
ceflation of the ufual excitement and adlion of the
womb, the breafts contrafl; and are abforbed. Any
unufual flimulus or irritation in the womb, as poly-
pus, or cancers, or even prolapfus and excoriation,
will affed the breafts, caufing them to enlarge and be-
come painful.

When the function of the parts ceafe, they feem to
feel the want of the ufual excitement to correct adtion,
and are apt to fall into difcafe j fo it is at leaft with the

7 womb
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womb and mammae, for at that period of life, when
the fyftem is no longer able to fupport and give nou-
rifiiment to a child, and thefe parts fubfide from their

ufual aftion, they often become fchirrous or cancerous,

and terminate exiftence by a tedious, painful^ ^nd loathf

fome difeafe.

T«I5 END.

Strahan «t\d Frefton,

Priotcryi^ve.et, London.
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